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Charge under study

Does conflict
of interest exist
on water board.?
A sr~"ial meeting will be held at B
p.m. tonight to discuss possible confilcts of interest on the part of some
water and sewer commission members
in connection with the North Beacon
Woods subdivison sewer system on
Eight Mile.
Nate Whiteside, 20173 West Whipple,
and Thomas Dasher, 20180 East Whipple, told the Northville Township Board
of Trustees Thursday that they wanted
a clarification of the interests of Water
and Sewer Commission Chairman
Robert Terwin and Commissioner Edward McNeeley in the sewer system
project. Whiteside told the board he
felt NcNeeley and Terwin had acted inappropriately in the matter, using their
positions on the commission to further
their own interests.
Terwin's concrete pipe company supplied concrete pipe to the contractor,
statewide, who built the sewer m North
Beacon Woods.
But Terv..in said by telephone Monday
that the water and sewer commission
does not have anything to do with approving the sewer and does not vote
upon whether the sewer should be approved or deeded to the township.
Township Engineer L. W. Mosher approved the sewer system in a letter to
the Water and Sewer Department June
21. It will appear for review on the
water and sewer commission agenda
but not for a vote.
Terwin said his company regularly
supples Statewide Contractors With
concrete pipe and that Statewide only
got the contract to put the sewer into
North Beacon Woods on Eight Mile
because it was low bidder in a sealed
bid process.
"Statements made at the township
board meeting were very irrespcnsible," Terwin said. He said he would
listen to the tapes to decide what action,
If any, he would take about the
statements.
McNeely said that althOUgh he and
his wife received substantial compensation for a sewer lIne easement which
will run through their property, he had
no special knowledge by being a part of
the water and sewer commission and
had no conflict of interest
"[ have no control over the plans of a
developer," MCNeeley said. "The
North Beacon Woods plans did not
come before the water and sewer commission, and we did not vote on any
kind of approval. "

Cooked garbage
This was the result when fire destroyed an Arco Disposal
rubbish truck on Eight Mile near Novi Road June 19. Driver
Tony Conella was not hurt when he jumped out of the truck
when it caught fire, but the cab was entirely destroyed and the
fire cooked the underside of the entire truck, causing $35,000
worth of damage. Cause of the fire has not been determined,
said Nortbville Fire Chief Jim Allen, although fire officials
suspect an electrical short may have started it. This is the first
fire ever for the Canton-based Arco Disposal. Allen said
another dump truck caught fire June 14on Novi Road, but the
truck belonged to Band J Disposal and the damage was
minimal.

•

Easier enabling law sought

.~----------------

Two county status under study
~
Without siding with either county, the
Northville City Council has formally requested introduction of a bill that would
make it easier for Northville to become
entirely part of Wayne or Oakland.
Under the present law, should Nor(~ville want to come under the jurisdition of only one county, it must gain the
majority concurrence of voters in both
counties.
Under a proposal suggested and now
to be introduced by Northville's four
legislators, the decision would be made
_nly by local voters.
Although the exact wording of the bill
has not yet been developed, one city
councilman guessed it would authorize
only one ballot question - which of the
two counties should it be, Wayne or
Oaklarld?
:&lPresumably, if an election Is held the
~tion of whether or not Northville
should remain part of both counties
would not be provided, guessed Councilman Stanley Johnston.
In other words, if an electIon is called
- either by petItion of the people or by
resolution of council - the dual
\!illeglance
effectively
will have
been eliminated. The voters, at that
l'~lnt, will be picking the county they
lJ1efer.
Although previous single county
legIslation Introduced on behalf of the
r:lty of Milan was blocked, Northville
~gislators feel their bill will have a bet·
ter chance of gaining approval of both
houses - primarily because It will affect only Northville and not all dualcounty citIes In Michigan.
(Besides Northville and Milan, the
only other cities In the state that are
.~ated In two counties are Lansing and
Memphis).
Representative
Roy Smith (R-

Saline), who introduced the measure
for Milan, also predicted the Northville
bill would have a better chance of
passage. His own bill, he explained,
was meant to aid Milan but it permitted
easier elections for all dual-county
citIes.
Northville council members also
noted that unlike Milan, there is 0 great
political or economic loss by one county
or another if Northville dumps one of
them.
Although Northville council members
have discussed and then shelved the
county question in past years, the mat·
ter was given fresh Impetus by the most
recent taxing inequities in the two
halves of the city,
The Headlee Amendment approved
by Michigan voters in November
spotllghted these inequities, although
they exist with or without Headlee,

councIlmen pointed out in requesting
the legislation,
North,ville's legislators - Senators R.
Robert Geake and DOUglas Ross, and
Representatives
Jack Kirksey and
Richard Fessler - suggested the
legislation as the only effective means
eliminating the county practice of forcing a Northville taxpayer on one side of
Eight Mile to pay more taxes than the
taxpayer on the opposite Side, even
though their properties are of equal
value.
While the bill to be introduced is being channeled through both houses at
Lansing, local officials will be studying
the advantages and dIsadvantages of
being within the jurisdiction of Wayne
or Oakland
Ideally, by the time the legislation
becomes law the community will have
had sufficient opportunity to examine
the advantages and disadvantages to
intelligently vote, suggested city officIals.
One area where a difference of opinion appears to exist is over politIcal
boundaries. A state official suggested
single county status would not change
legislative or congressional distriCts,
but a Northville official observed that
the political districts probably would be
adjusted to follow the new county lin~:
If the latter proves true, two of Northville's state legislators will be losing
part of their district because of their
own doing - Introducing the bill makIng single county status easier to
achIeve.
It remains to be seen how supportive
of the measure the four legislators will
be If, Indeed, it could mean loss of constituency.

He said it is up to township Engineer
L.W Mosher to advise them whether a
sewer system meets regulations.
Terwin said that two previous water
and sewer commissioners, Leonard
Klein and William McDermott had also
been in the concrete pipe business
without any conflict of interest.
"If I did have any influence I would
have sold a lot of pipe m NorthVille
township during the past five years,"
Terwin said "My position on the water
and sewer commission does not help
my company one bit. This is the first
time I have supplied even one penny's
worth of pipe in Northville township"
Both Terwin and McNeelev Will attend the special meeting Wednesday
In other board action, it was agreed
that the township board will work more
closely with the township economic
development corporation (EDe} from
now on
Communication
between
the
township and the EDC has not been
Continued on 3·A

Citizen's idea
prods planning
for recreation
One man's dream has caused the
Northville Township Board of Trustees
to dig deeper in its pocket and come up
with $2,000 for an exhaustive study of
recreatIOn
needs in Northville
township.
The board was going to have the
study done anyway, sooner or later, but
had planned to wait until the Northville
township master plan was fmished with
revisions in December
But somehow Al Hauser's
appearance pfled open the township coffers. Board members were impressed
because Hauser has something that no
one else representing recreation in·
terests has ever had before - a plan.
Hauser is no deSIgner. He is president
of the gigantic NorthVIlle Soccer
ASSOCiation,which handles 42 teams
made up of 713 kids of all ages, shapes
and sexes But Hauser is worried about
Continued on 3·1\

Band revolts.,
won't march
'A step
back in time'
See Page B-1
MEMBERS of the Northville
Housing
Commission
and
BUilding Authority will meet
again tonight to continue their
planning for the September open
house to formally dedicate the
Allen Terrace senior citizens
apartment
complex.
Sunday
afternoon tours of the facility
will be conducted during the
open house and refreshments
will be served on September 9
from 1to5p.m,
CITY MANAGER
Steven
Walters and Architect Donald
DIComo will roll up their sleeves
Saturday and personally assemble the fountain at Allen Terrace.
The fountain was donated by the
NorthviUe Garden Club. Anyone
wishIng to assIst or sidewalk
superintend Is welcome.

and some uniforms are even older
Rohert Williams, instrumental music
teacher at the high school and director
Members of the Northville High of the marching band, said that the
SChool Marching Band recently said situation is even worse than the
that they ~ilI not march ~ext year.
students outlined in their letter.
ApprOXImately two thirds of th~ total _ "I have been talking about this for
band members me~cJun~ 14 to ~I~CUS,~ years," he said in a telephone interview
what ~ey cal!ed unfaIr condItions
last week. "The music program at Northat eXisted thiS past school year. ~y a th 'lle High School has practically been
majority vote the students determmed
dev~ro ed
that they would protest these conditions
c~It;ee~s that ~ertain programs <Ire
bY"refuSingto march, .
always fully funded, despite financial
We will not participate in pep band difficulties," he said. "But the musIc
at football gam~s, the HO,~ecom~g
program has suffered so many Cllts that
parade or In half-hme shows, they said it Is slowly dying.
in an open letter sent to ~chool board
"My posItion is the same as \t h:>s
members and the supermtendent of been in the past, rather than kill the
schools..
,
program step by step, why don't they
The students Cited an out-dated music (members of the school board> Just do
lIbrary, worn;?ut Instruments ~nd away with it totally."
uniforms that make it embarrassmg
A hard blow was dealt to the music
to go ou~ on the field," as reasons for department this past school year \~hcn
their deCisIon not to march.
some $10 000worth of band mstrumcnts
More specifically, they said the and equipment was stolen from the
music Is yellowed and crumbling and band room. On three different occa·
scotch-taped ~ogether and that they felt slons saxaphones, microphones, a tape
they shouldn t have to use Xeroxed recorder and oUler equlpmenl was
copies of the Star Spangled Banner at taken.
commencement exercises, as some
Though some students say they know
band members did this year.
The letter also pointed out that some
of the bandilstruments are 20 years old
Continued on 3·A
By KEN KOVACS
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HOWELL-About 65 CETA (Comprehensive Training and Employment
Act) employees throughout Livingston
County have been notified their jobs are
set to be axed september 30, due to a
new 18·month employment limitation.

Area
News beat

$16,000.

• Garbage collection to cost $40

• 'Uo'

bulance and Am-Care Ambulance
represe9taUves regarding the benefits
the community could expect from their
respective services, the city council
was unable to reach a concensus on an
endorseqlent.

GREEN OAK-Green Oak Township,
as usual, will have a dust control program this year. But for the first time,
private roads will not receive dustarresting oll.

WIXOM-Mayor Lillian Spencer will
be unopposed for re-election
In
November, but a total of five candidates have flIed nominating petitions
for three vacancies on the Wixom City
Councll in the general election.

NOVI-In what it describes as "the
spirit of energy conservation," the Novi
school administration
has proposed
operating district offices and schools
only four days a week this summer.

WIXOM-Homeowners
here will
have to pay an annual $40 garbage collection fee under a resolution adopted
by the city council if they want the city
to continue to collect their rubbish after
June 30.

NOVI-Fol!owlng a two and one-half
hour discussion by both Novi Am-

Sunny
days ... Active
ways! It's Fun Time for
busy little bodies and
we've th~ clothes they'll

....-

:'::

SOUTH LYON-A city councll must
hold an open meeting when it wishes to
discuss the course of action to be taken
in resolving a dispute between the
police department and the council, the
State Attorney General has ruled.
Meanwhile, It has been learned that a
permanent injunction has been issued
by the Oakland County Court forbidding

BRIGHTON-The new punch card
"votomatic" system was a complete
success, according to Brighton School
Board President Ray Keech. "Every
single person who talked to me said
they liked it very much," he said.
"There were no problems at all."
PINCKNEY-Denied once for a 5.95

• Punch card voting praised

three council members from committing violations of the state's open
meeting act. Named were Claude
Danielson, Reynold Sweet and Glenn
Hoots.

HOWELL-LiVingston County ranked second in 1976 and 1977 in the state in
percentage of its labor and proprietor's
earnings originating In finance, insurance and real estate.

GENOA-Edwin L. Jorae, 24, of Ann
Arbor, has been hired as the new Genoa
Township assessor at a salary of

• 65 to lose CETA jobs

rc~.~..,~~...!8':'-~' ':.

mill hike needed to open a new elementary school, the Pinckney School Board
has voted to try again with an identical
issue on August 6.
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' SUMMER
CLEARANCE
30 'to 50% OFF

on all summer merchandise
Boys & Girls - Infants to Size 14

little angels snoppe
'70 Foretl • For •• t Pllee
Plymouth 459-1060
Friday 10 to 9

Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 6

JACK'S MEAT MARKET4152710 Mile Rd.-Novi-Between
Novi Rd. and Meadowbrook
Novi Plaza Phone 349-8490
Open Sunday 11 a.m, ·4:30 p.m.

·

-. SPECIAL JULY 4th MEAT SALE '
.'
. ONE WE£K ONLY

~

ILL YOUR FREEZER lOW
USDA Choice

USDA Choice

USDA Choice

Sides of
Beef

Hindquarters
of Beef

Rounds of Beef

$14 9lb.

$13~b.
I .

~~~S~~l~~~ak
SwIss Steak
Beef Slew
Ground Round

AllCutting-Wrapping-Flash

$139
Appro)(.
65 Lbs

wgt.

Freezeiltcluded in above prices

,

,

Special

Special

", Ground Beef
from Chuck

·
·
,

Stuffed Pork '
Chops
London
Broil

$16~o~b~

$3~b~

Special

Special

Milk Sale

Ground Beef
Patties
Chuck
95
5 lb. for

Low Fat
Homo

$1
$15

~a~
g!.

Farm Maid

Special
WilDie Illan

.

$9

Ea. Patty %Ib.
20 patties

.

l~"t1{:
>-$

Pork Chops

$1

Snap~crackle and pop

~b~

includes 2 roasts
15 to 18 center cut chops

Tony the Tiger poses with members of Cub Scout Pack 721 in
front of the Kellogg plant in Battle Creek. Some 95 people - including scouts, parents and friends - recently rode the Am-

Special
Winters Sausaqe Bran<l
Skinless Hot Dogs and
Big Boloney
59
Ibs.
Honey loaf, Football,
Meatloaf

$1
$ 22 9
lb.

SEE US AND SAVE MON~Y -

,1

.)::.~~;;

A"

track train from Ann Arbor to the place where Rice Krispies,
Frosted Flakes and other Kellogg cereals are produced. Cubmaster Rick Kirsch is standing just under Tony's chin.

In teachers" negotiations
I

College cites

Opposing teams prepare for battle
Members of the two
negotiating teams are
gearing up for the "real
debate and negotiations"
which
should
start
sometime during the next
two weeks.

come up with a contract
agreement
for district
teachers prior to the
September 1 expiration of
the current three-year
agreement.

During the first three
The Northville Board of sessions the NEA team
Education learn has met presented its proposals
with the N orthvllle
and the board team
Education
Association
followed with its own in
team five times since the next few sessions. The
April 26. attempting to board
team's
final

presentation,
that of
salary offerings, was expected at a meeting today
between the two groups.
Thus far the areas
which
have
been
presented and discussed
briefly include reocgnitiOIl of the associatIOn's
rights
and responsibilities, teachers' rights
and responsibilities,
grievance
procedures,
compensation,
working

conditions,
leaves of
absence, protection of
teachers,
layoffs and
recalls, teacher evaluations, strikes and sanctions and the school year
calendar.
The board of education
team also is currently
bargaining with local 547
of the International Union
of Operators
and
Engineers
which
represents
the school

district's
maintenance,
custodial and cafeteria
employees.
This contract expires
July 1 and the two groups
have met almost daily
during the past week in
an attempt to come to an
agreement.
A board
team
spokesman said that they
are hopeful an agreement
will be reached before
next week.

Pat Brown

The students achieVed
at least a B plus average
for their entire two-year
program at OCC. Fiftysix of those graduate("
with
straight
'A'
averages.

Make The Most Of Your Summer

)All Wallpaper
:All Wall Hangings

We can help!

DECKS- PATIOS

-All Exterior & Interior

\"

,
v

~Paints & Stains
:AII Unfinished Furniture
,

J

"'-

)1
(J

Call todayl

f.-

.;;(
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Sale Starts June 28

Summer Merchandise
UpTo

In Fact,

50% OFF

Everything

In Stock
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Open Daily
9 to 5
Thurs. & Fri.

Ladies: Dresses, Sportswear including knit tops,
Skirts, Golf Skirts, Shorts, Lingerie - Summer
Sleepwear and White Summer Bags
Children's Wear: Sleepwear, Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's Slacks, Knit Tops, Boys & Girl's Shorts,
Girl's Dresses; Infants: Playwear
and many other items throughout the store.

·

9 to 9

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's) Northville

q»fJ~

~'S'CHJLDREN'S'

349·7110

.A18.
..
~

LINGERIE

500 FOREST
PLYMOUTH GL 3-0080
Free parking in rear

-I

Patricia Brown of Northville was one of 150
students who received
special recognition as
honor students at the recent convocation
at
Oakland Community Col.
lege.

CLOSED
June 29, June 30
8< Wed., July 4th

8600 Napiel Road
(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
Northville, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 AM· 5 PM
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One man's dream prods actIon on recreation plan
•

~Continued

the Fish Hatchery are unusable, and
that local baseball
diamonds
are
hopeless. Most of all, Hauser criticized
the township and city for failing to
make any concentrated effort toward
bUilding a real recreation center.
"Everyone has said a lot of things,
but nobody has really taken action," he
said. "Everyone
is talking about
money, but what good is getting the
money if you don't know what you
want?"
At Thursday night's meeting, Hauser
dramatl~ally unveiled what he wants a l3G-acre super recreation center, with
eight soccer/football
fields, eight

from Page 1

the lack of adequate playing facilities in
the area.
: "Everyone
talks about what a
wonderful program we have. We have a
tot of moral support," Hauser told the
~oard Thursday night. "But where do I
.. ~et a place for the kids to kick a ball?"
; He told the board of muddy, uneven
fields, often with tall grass which canbot be cut because of union rules. He
$aid the g,ate to a field at the Wayne
~ounty Child Development Center on
~heldon has been locked when games
~re schedUled, fIelds at Meads Mill and

,

baseball diamonds, tennis courts, a
swimming
pool, jogging
track,
horseshoes and shuffleboard.
Eyes alight, Hauser explamed how
parking would be near the fields, grass
would be kept green with sprinkling
systems, lighted courts and fields
would allow people to play sports at
night and enough space would be
available so everyone who wanted to
play could play.
The cost of the venture? Hauser did
not know, but guessed at perhaps $4 to
$5 mlllion.
The board
was delighted
with
Hauser's plan, but soon discussion

I

came to the same conclusion:
Before you build a recreation center,
you need a source of financing - like
the federal government. To get a source
of financing, you need a planner's
analysis.
And to get a planner's
analysis, you must commission a planner and spend $2,000 from township
lunds.
While Trustee John Swienckowski
reminded
the board that federal
revenue sharing and community block
grant funds from the federal government are already allocated for the next
three years, the rest of the trustees
thought it would be possible to at least

.
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with the township.
'.
The consulting firm's planner, Mark'
Horning, will come up with solid figures'
to show whether Northville will need
eight or eighty soccer fields in 1985, and'
Horning'S stUdy may be the basis by:
which Northville gets the federal or cor-;
porate funds to build a huge recreation
complex here.
.
Right now, though, Hauser stands'
alone - the only man with a dream on:
paper.
.

He asked the township board to meet
with Northville city officials and said he
would make the same presentation
before the city, asking them to meet

Leslie Abitz honored at Albion College
Leslie
C. Abitz,
a
sophomore
from Northville has been named to
the dean's list at Albion
College for the spring
semester.

••

To earn this honor, a
student must have a 3.4 or
better
grade
point
average (based on a 4.0
system) While carrying a

full class schedule.
:
Leslie Is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E.
Abitz, 41844 Sunnydale
Lane.
•
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get a start on some sort of recreation
project.
6wienckowski a~reed, and moved
that the board spend $2,000 on the study.
Hauser told the board he did not care
whose plan was used in the end - as
long as there was a plan.

Towels, Curtains.
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Wall Decor. Bath
Rugs and AcceSSOries
on view In our model
Bathroom Displays

. f

•

I

190 E. Main St.

349-0373

'.

ltntique Wincbor liccker

"

.

Northville
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~

REGULARLY
'189.95

NOW
.....

One man's

dream-AI

16 fields, swimming

Hauser's
pool,

recreation

tennis

courts

proposal

for Northville

and shuffleboard

township

z.

featuring

on 130 acres of flat land

Sewer sparks debate

Won't march
'.--------

Band revolts
who the thieves are - some of their
fellow classmates
who recently
~raduated - the instruments
were
~ver recovered and no one was proslltuted.
. Lawrence Nichols, superintendent of
schools, said last week that steps are
being taken to assist the music department.
~'Iam not pleased with the situation,"
• saId. "We intend to do what we can.
We are in the process right now of
replacing the stolen instruments."
Members of the board of education,
who received the band students' letter
over the weekend, were not prepared to
an'swer the students'
and band
j,..oosters' questions at Monday's board
"tleeting.
"We do not wish to respond until we
know we are dealing with facts," Board
Presirlent
Douglas Whitaker
said.
"There have been a lot of statements
made about the band that are not true."
Other board members
said they
:-,anted more input.

Continued from Page I

tion,said it did not know a local EDC existed. Swienckowski lamented the low
profile of the township EDC.
"The Wayne County EDC Is trying to
get as many feathers in its cap as it can.
I've no objection to them sponsoring
projects in Northville township but they
should keep the local group informed,"
Swienckowski said.
Swlenckowski suggested that any
meetings between the county and
township about the county's next project, plans for the Wayne County Child
Development
Center
on Sheldon
should
include
the
township
EDC.
"We should keep the local group in- formed,"
he said. Other
board
members agreed.

good, and it may hurt the community if
the Wayne county EDC continues to
take over local projects, Trustee John
Swienckowskl said Thursday.
"The communication
between the
"It would seem to me mat we nave a
local EDC and the township should be
true
communications
problem,"
better," Swienckowski said.
Charles Peltz, board treasurer said. "I
The comments were sparked by a lethave known that there were some proter to the township board in which EDC
blems in the music program, but I was
chairman Larry Sheehan described
never aware that the degree of concern
how the local EDC has transferred
by students and parents was this great.
jurisdiction to the county EDC for
"I really don't know enough about the
situation at this point to take any kind of . development of a 48 lane bowling alley
to be constructed by the Wil-O-Mac Coraction," Peltz concluded.
poratlon in Northville township.
Nichols was scheduled to meet today
The county got ahold of the project
with the president of the band boosters
because
the Wil-a-Mac
Corporaorgainzation, the high school "principal
and other administrators to discuss the
band students' concerns
"We will have a response to the letter
and will attempt to answer many of the
financial
questions
at our board
Ann Marie Tousley,
meeting July 9," he promised
To earn a place on the
daughter
of Paul W. dean's list students aUenRegardless of any action that may be
Tousley of 44500 Thornaptaken by the board between now and the
ding Bob Jones Universipie Lane, Northville, and ty, which is known as the
opening of school, band members say
Mrs. Donna L. Tousley of
they still will not have a marching
Greenville,
S C. was
band.
among 116 students from
"No matter what you (the school
Michigan to make the
board) do we will not march," Nancy
dean's list at Bob Jones
Orr, a band spokesperson said Monday
University,
Greenville.
night. "When we made the deciSIOn we
South Carolina.
knew it was a final one,"

Two make dean's list

FABRIC AND LABOR

OFF ALL
SUMMER FASHIONS
thru July 7

We offer personalized service and, we
believe the Largest
selection of Maternity Apparel
in this
area. Try us-You'll
like us!
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7353 Lilley at Warren·King's Row
459,0260'
CANTON
..

Select Group

Dress Shirts
By Arrow, Gant & others
long & Short Sleeve

III[KMlJlrJ

Extra Bonus
During
Sale
Decorating Den fealUfes RocIon linings
10 keep your custom
drapery
looking
young and lh ely.
Their imulated fInish keeps
rooms
warmer
in \\inter
and cooler in summer. There's
more
\alue \\ ith lintngs by
R 0 cIon.

The Professional store that
comes to your door.

Sport Shirts

459-2020

By Jantzen, Thane & others

.

Long & Short Sleeve
Open Thurs. & Fri.

'til9 P.M.
349·3677

III

~

tho~
cIocbkw
NuId lM mado at homo,

"oIi~

Closed Wednesday
N (enler (Sheld on)
North\ Ille

349-1838

.'.'

SwimNear
Ladies'
Girls'
Men's
Boys'

-1:rWITH'*

SPECIAL

Reduced

% ~

25 o~_

8AVIN68
~~~~~~

SUMMER SALEI

~..

Bome Furnishings

'World's Most Unusual
University', must have at
least a B average.

Custom
DRAPERY
SAVE 15%

'MOTHER TO BE

Sehrade'r'S"J}':

~~f~

One Group

~.

~

,~-;:~,Ladies' Slacks ~ .. -

25% Off
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Ladie~:.p'~~sses

~
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Men's & Boy's

Ladies' & Children's

Tennis
Shoes

Sandals

Reg. to $17.00

25% Off
Shoes 25%Off

Ladies' Dress & Casual

$2J4J6

Plus 15% Off Everything, Everyday!

B.raders

DE PA RTM E NT'STORE
141 E. Main

349-3420

Northville
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On schedule

Nowka gets

Construction of the library addition at
the city hall is proceeding on schedule.
With the foundation now in place and
the walls starting to rise, the facility
will soon take a more recognizable
shape, officials said. The addition
south of the city hall will be one story,
while that portion of the addition along
the east wall of the city hall will be two
stories. The mezzanine floor above
what originally had been the library
will be extended over the entire room,
and the lower level of the existing
south and east walls will be removed
to create one large library room. The
second floor level above part of the
library will be used for other city hall
functions.

township
appointments
NorthvllJe Township Board T~stee
James Nowka has been named liaison
to the Northville Township Economic
Development
Corporation
(EDC),
Supervisor Don Thomson announced
Thursday night.
Nowka succeeds William Bohan,
president of the township planning commission, who resigned from the EDC
last week.
Thomson also named Nowka to the
planning commission. Thomson, who
was the township board's liaison to the
planning commission, resigned from
the commission last week.
Luckily for his time schedule, Nowka
recently resigned from the Northville
Recreation Commission on which he
had served for two years.
Trustee DavId Mitchell was named as
Nowka's replacement on the recreation
commission.
Thomson still has to name additional
people to serve on the water and sewer
commission, but he'll do that at a
special meeting tonight.
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The Marquis
Theatre
~':~"'J~

~~~~h~lile
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Now Showing

June 29·July 5

"Smokey and

the Bandit"
Starring

Burt Raynolds
and Sally Field
Rated PG
Next Attraction

"Buck Rogers"
July 6-July 12

Mon.·Thurs.
8 p.m.
Fn. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sun.
7-9 p.m.

=DN!NZ!

Starring
Gil Gerard
and

.

. -.~.

Erin Gray
Rated PG

,

349-0868

A TMOSPHERE ON A BUDGET

There's One Near You!

SOUTH L~ON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

FARMINGTON HILLS

437-9453

.ORTRVILLE
STATION

Starting Friday, June 29

340 N. Center St.
Ie Submarines • Pizza
• Chicken
• Ribs
~ Sea Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

"Smokey I The
Bandit"
starring
BURT REYNOLDS
AND
SALLY FIELD

348·3333

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The NorthVIlle Record
104 W MaIO
NorthVille, M,chlgan
46167
Second Class Postage PaId
AI NorthVille, Michigan
Subscropllon Rates
51200 Per Year on
Wayne. Oakland LIVIngston.

Coming
"Jaws"

"Hair"
(Orginal)

Washtenaw

CountIes

51500 Per Year Elsewhere

·•· .

•;. lL

Specials
Tuesday - Ladies' Night
Thursday - Men's Night

I

$1.25
$1.25

Wilham C Sliger. Publisher
Sliger Home Newspapers
A DIVISlon of Suburban

CommunIcations Corp

_

~::

Publle.II:)

...Number

USPS 396:88C

..
FRESHNESS & QUALITY
ALL DAIRY

FOR YOU

PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRESH AT NORTHVILLE

SPLIT

~

$1

~21~~:~~~1

Our Delicious

Northville special ed

Hot ChlCken-"lt's

~~:D
CALLFIR HIIE

It was an art fair and much, much
more.
As in any such event there were arts
and crafts for sale, but at the third annual Northville Special Education Art
Fair conducted at Parkway School in
Dearborn Heights, the emphasis was on
having a good time.
"We just had a Jot of love," Lynne
Thompson. chairperson of the event
said. "We had a lot of involvement from
staff members, students and others
who volunteered their time. It really
couldn't have gone better."
Ms. Thompson, the lone art teacher in
the Northville
Institution
Special
Education Program OSEP), estimated
that some 500 retarded and handicapped kids mostly from Plymouth Center
participated in the fair, which took
place June 11, 12, and 13 from 10 a.m. to
2 p m. each day
There was cotton candy and pop corn
for the students to enjoy as well as a
variety of entertainment
A talented jazz band played the first

day of the fair, while a rock and roll
band. a minstrel group and a mime
troop performed all three days. The
most popular entertainment, however,
was a dunko booth, in which a volunteer
repeatedly was dumped into three feet
of water.
~
The arts and crafts; which included
clay 'items, key chains, plaques and
even a six-foot giraffe, were made by
staff with help from students. The
money received from the purchase of
these items, however, went directly to
the kids - Ms. Thompson said that approximately $350 went to the students.
In order to raise money to cover the
cost of the event, Ms. Thompson and a
friend drew a special logo and had it
printed on T-shirts, About $1,600 was
raised from the sale of these shirts.
In addition, the Plymouth Center
Parent's Association donated $200 to
the cause and many other groups in
Northville and other communities
donated various services and equipment.

assessment work shop
",,$1.50

Broasted

to Go"

DEUIERY 341.141.

Of All Our Dairy Products

featuring
David Alexander· Tuesdays
Ken Massey ..Wed.-Sun.

Two Northville High School English
teachers last week attended a writing
workshop conducted by the English
Composition, Board (ECB) at the
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
Jobn Donahue and Marilyn Hopping
participated in the three-day workshop
June 18-21, which was centered around
the assessment program for stUdents
entering the College of Literature,
Science and the Arts at U of M
Some 140 English and creative
writing teachers
from secondary
schools and community
colleges
throughout Michigan attended one and
tW<rhour sessions late into the evening
all three days
The teachers took written tests, then
evaluated and discussed the various
parts of the program.
Workshop

....J"::\Ift.

LIVONIA

BELLEVILLE

33456W 7MILERD
AT FAR~INGTDN RD
IN K MART PLAZA
478-02:20

2053 RAWSONVILLE RD
OFF 1-94
IN K·MART PLAZA
48S-18311

tiJfJ

Crutch

e,,'
.
~-;
~.
..,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
For Your Listening wd Dancing Pleasure
Open at 11 :00 a.m.
Now serving sandwiches
Private rooms available for parties or meetings

Harvard
•

SWIm

•

348·1173

star

graduates
Thomas K. Cook, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E.K. Cook
of 20268 Longwood Court
in Northville Township,
formerly of 118 Ely Drive
South, has received a BA
degree in economics from
Harvard College.
Mr. and! Mrs. Cook
traveled to Cambridge,
Massachusetts to attend
the June 7 commencement exercises.
A 1974 graduate of Northville High School, he
was a sWimming team c<r
captain and a member of
the 1973 state championship swimming team.

leaders - U of M English department
facuIty members
- also made
themselves available to interested
teachers during meals, coffee breaks
and evening hours.
At Harvard,
Cook
Participants
were requested
to
prepare for the meetings by imprOVing achieved the dean's list
recognition. ,He also was
a piece of writing, reading several
selected for the All-Ivy
related articles and selecting a recent
Swimming Squad while
student writing to share with members
participating
on Harof one of the small groups.
vard's varsity swimming
At the end of the workshop teachers
team.
were asked to prepare a written assessment of the program and also to parCook will reside in New
ticipate in an ECB newsletter to be
York City and pursue a
published soon.
Ms. Hopping and Mr. Donahue will career in banking.
conduct a workshop in August to share
their experiences with other English
teachers at Northville HighSchooJ.

GOOD ....
\' 1/ liME
.-lFOR "1\.....
WINE
by Jim Roth

Liqueurs, which are sweet and often
have a brandy base, make fine aperitifs or
after dinner drinks. 'I'hey come in many different tastes and potencies. If your taste
runs to the fruity, try a Cherry Kirsch. If
you like a chocolate taste, try creme de
cocoa. There are mint flavors,
peach
flavors. and much else. Liqueurs
are
generally served "straight up", but some
are preferreo
over crushed ice. You may
serve with coffee or by adding a little to
some whipped cream, or pouring directly
on ice cream adds zest to any dessert.

•

There is a fine choice of liqueurs, wines
other beverages
on dIsplay at our
store, GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. If you need help
in making your selection, talk to the experts on our staff. A bottle of wine can
highlight a meal and add a touch of gaiety
to any occasion. We can not only suggest a
wine to romplement
your meal, but also a
cordial, for the finishing touch. Open: Mon
thru Sat 9am-lOpm, Sun Noon-6pm.
and

WINE WISDOM:
Open a bottle of red wine about 45
minutes before serving to allow It to breathe
and sediment, If any, to settle.
PLAY MICHIGAN'S

RE<;TAURANT

DAILY

ANOCOCKTAIL

LOTTERY

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

NOW APpr ARING

•
•

THURSDAYTHRUSATURDAY

COME IN AND HAVE

"GINO DAN ELL)"
and

COFFEE

"DETROIT SOU~DCO~'PANY"
for your

WEEKLY
•

IzS!l?tlHlO

DINNER

and

danclIIg

."

pleasil re

SPECIAL.'i

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Mond.y

Spag/Wllfl ...,lh mea! sauce
$2.45
Baked Lasagna .
$3 25
Moslacooh Wllh meat sauce
$2 ~
Chicken ...,Hl Fnes. .
$2.~
&ooled P,ckerel or Troul Wlth Foes
$3119
Saturday
Roast Beef Wllh Mashed Polaloos
$3119
SUnday
Veal Cu11elwith Fnes...
.
$3.98
AU DI/{/o/ERS INCWDE SOUP SALAD GARUC ROUS AND BUTTER
TundlY
WedneWY
Thurlday
Friday

PER CUP

Opening In •• rl, Jul,

Pflvate Room Available For Parties or Meetmgs

OPEN 24 HOURS {Closed Sundav 11 pm to Monday 7 ami

City

It

uWhirlwind"

THOMAS COOK

Road

Garden

~~

,~

in NORTHVILLE

FIGHT INFI.A TION

'wITt 11jeat!Jtr mottlt lInn
28937 W. Warren.

..

18730 Northville Rd.
bet. 6 & 7 Mile Roads
NOW APPEARING

Soon.

20300 Farmington

~o

~~
It...
~
NOW ~ OPEN$

Family Style Dinner for 4
Choice of antipasta, or Greek salad
plus spaghetti, pizza & spareribs - $25.00
Coming

SOUTHFIELD

CORSI:S

- all dinners complete -

4'91fOCqlt.'
01/

HOURS: MON.-THURS. 11 10 8.30
FRI. & 5AT.11-9 • SUNDAY 11 to 8

Early Bird Specials
Served Tues. - Fri. 4-7 P.M.
• Sizzle Steak
$495
Smelt
$395
• Spaghetti
$395

(,

2S610 W B MILE AD
AT BEECH·DAL Y Rd
IN K-MART PLAZA
J5l'·4~8

students have a ball

English teachers visit

25

forget to pick-up

.1 d.ll

PLANT

BAffANA~

Don't

.c~.:_

~~~/~

Show Times
Monday thru Sunday 7:00 & 9: 15
Matinees Saturday & Sunday
1 & 3 p.m .. all seats $1.00 (Matinee)

July 6
July 13

At art

38350 W TEN MILE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
474·0203

--'\

Call for Information

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

.

,

531 4960
•

•
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Police Blotter

Patient injured
•
auto mishap
police after he was found at the home of
Christian Lorenz, 20, of Northville
township. Stereo equipment
worth
more than $2,500 was found in Bruce's
car, which he was driving down the
driveway just as Lorenz came home,
police reported.
Bruce said he recovered the stereo
equipment from the lawn after he arrived during a robbery attempt by two
men. Bruce said he was keeping the
eqUipment in his car so no one would
steal it, police said.
Bruce is currently free on $300 p~rsana Ibond

A NorthVille State Hospital patient
was hurt when he ran out onto Seven
Mile and was struck by a car Sunday,
State police reported.
Dennis Shoewater, 20, of Detroit was
hurt when he dashed across Seven Mile
in the path of an oncoming car belonging to Gerald Mark Freedman, 40, of
Detroit. Witnesses said Shoewater stepped out of the trees and ran out onto the
road at full speed. Freedman tried to
swerve but hit Shoewater, state polIce
said.
Shoewater was released
Monday
from Wayne County General and sent
back to the state hospital.
Shoewater did not have a grounds
pass but was on a walk with five other
mentally ill patients and an attendant
the day of the accident He became
upset and ran from the group into the
trees, said Hospil.al Director John
Reynolds. Before security patrol officers could find him, Shoewater ran into tlJe road and was hit

//

//
A

I
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A breaking and entering attempt or a
prank scared John Priest, 18, from l)is
sleep last week, as someone remov}ld
the screen window above his bed apd
reached a hand inside, Northville City
pollee reported.
:
Priest was suddenly awakened :at
1:01 a.m. Wednesday when a hllhd
touched his shoulder thrOUgh the open
window. He and his mother checkj!d
outside and observed someone runnipg
through their back yard into the
darkness. Police have not determined
Whether it was a true larceny attempt
or whether it was only a prank. Prank
or not, police said removing a screj!n
from a window is "breaking;"
a hapd
thrOUgh a window is "entering."

•••

•

A mentally retarded resident of the
Plymouth Center for Human Development set his room on fire this week,
township police reported.
William Grahl, 21, set a small fire in a
clothes cabinet in his room at No. 501
Maloney Hall on Sunday afternoon. By
the time firemen arrived, the fire had
been extinguished by security person·
nel.
Although Grahl has a history of arson
attempts, he somehow managed to obtain a packet of matches. He was put
under detention and observation, and
the ward supervisor said Grahl will be
placed in a more secure environment,
police said

'
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A strange accident involving only oile
car left the driver injured Saturday, city police said.
,
Gary Roy Koponen, 19, of Northville,
was east bound on Eight Mile at 6: 18
a.m. ,just east of Randolph, when he
heard a loud bang and feU the car lose
control.
:
Two boys witnessed the accident as
the car swung around and went off the
road.
Cause of the accident was two fiat
tires on the passenger side.
'
Koponen was treated at St. Mary
Hospital.

•••

A Northville man wIll stand trial
Thursday on charges of breaking and
entering WIth intent to commit larceny.
Stony Lepar Bruce, 19, of Northville
township, was arrested by township

l!J)&8

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

STORES, Inc.

•

1\.'ORTHVILLE

Downtown

\frt!('!1 & ('/oc"

Northville

132 W

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

(1 erk

Silo}!

DUNLAP

North of MaIn Streed

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

New trees for sub
More than 100 evergreens that are sturdy four-footers have
been planted by Angelo Spagnoli, developer of North Beacon
Woods SUbdivision, in the West Eight Mile Subdivision in the
township bordering part of Taft Colony Subdivision and part of
Whipple. In accordance with a court judgment last November
Spagnoli says he has gone ahead and planted many more trees
than have been removed. Only three or four larger than fourinches in diameter, such as the one in the picture, had to go for
utility lines, he says. He adds that he expects first models to go
up at the entrance boulevard on Eight Mile by the end of July.
Cheapest price tag, he anticipates, will be $140.000.

•

•

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY
• REGULAR
• SUPER HOLD
• UNSCENTED

-:Northville residents earn
l

;degrees at Michigan State

..

Sixteen
Northvilte
residents recently receIved degrees during spring
commencement
at
Michigan State Universi'(I ty.

•

Janet
Baker,
Mary
Behrend, Linda Ebersole,
William Lamer,
Carol
Mahakian
and Helen
Nilan
were
awarded
bachetor
of science

$1°9

160Z.

.~.~

including
3,845
degrees,
while R L. pients,
awarded bachelors,
806
BingenheImer,
Denise
Clark, Pauta Dyke, Susan masters, 94 doctoral, 18
educational
specialists.
Elsholz,
John
Elstro,
86 doctors of osteopathy,
Julie
Faustyn,
Betty
Hoye, Douglas Mowat, 49 doctors of medcine and
86 doctors of veterinary
and James
Porterfield
medicine degrees.
received bachelor of arts
degrees. Rene van Ee
John A. Hannah, MSU
was presented a doctor of preSIdent emeritus, was
vetermary medicine.
the speaker
at the
The students
were
undergraduate
among 4,984 degree reci- ceremonies.

ORAL·B
TRAVEL BRUSH

FRUCTOSE

NOrl~vi"e

DIET7~t:tIl~r()
;:~

Galler~ of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
. 349-3811
Hours: Mon.·Sat.
9:30 to 5:30
Metro Detroit Delivery
& Wire Service
A Full Service Florist

DOCTOR'S
CHOICE
56 TABS

tBlli,i
THII WEE"

100Z.

$319

APPEDRINE
LOSE WEIGHT
THIS WEEK

SMALL COMPACT CASE
VENTILATED FOR
FAST DRYING
EASY CLEANING.

99¢

-RED 'BLUE
oGREEN

OLD SPICE DRY
STICK
ANTI·PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

....
$199
......
27
$1
..J-====::------+----~~
......
MERSENE
ORAL·B
....
I~======~
......
$133
42TABS

2.50Z.

15cc

$391

-..:..-_I!!!!!!!!

••.
'

fJo df;ly

dI~

of :July

wilf b, no
Authentic
Great Lakes Series
prints avaIlable with

deposits of $ 100

SAVINGS
Member FHL8 and FSLC
200 N Center at Dunlap
NorthVIlle, Mlch 48167

3'1.d tfu. Et CE.!;e-.ac8hop

mo'U: -

~OW'lJ,t,

W,

would

fike to tl'uwk out royal dVo'l.i:.hdt:.
clUlomeu,

wJI

DETROIT
FEDERAL

dVotf;~lJi.lt:. 'Jti.£.ncb.,

~eat

lJ~lt

and
U1

fl iin<Je.Ufy hope you

at out new focation.

West Bloomfield Plaza

6672 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield

851-3060
fJh.e b£J.t to you, and [/ wdI mLu
you aft.
din<Je.Ufy, df;lim

THE TOOTH/GUM BRUSH
END·ROUNDED POLISHED
BRUSH MULTI· TUFTED
CONSTRUCTION
RECOMMENDED BY DENTISTS

DENOREX

DENTURE
CLEANSER

MEDICATED
SHAMPOO
• DANDRUFF
~
• SEBORRHEA
'';;'';'''''''-;e PSORIASIS

OUTCLEANS

r::DING
TABLETS

~r.O"HfA

,.~

6OCT.

'\N"'~

: t.%o.L9.U~
1-

.

_

-,,--~--1

--.=:;--- - -:::.--',

2 OZ. TUBE
4 OZ. BTL.

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week
. 1400' SHELDON ROAO-CORNER ANN ARBOR' ROAO.PL YMOUTH n)WNSHIP
OISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
.
-HOURS Open Monday-Saturdav 9 A.M - 10 PM 'Sunday,ll

A.M - 6
.
PHONE 453·5807· or 453·5820
BEER-WINE OR 'CHAMPAGNE.-PAl;KAGE lIaUOR DEALER .

P M.

$133
$199

i
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\~ New housing
.~~
booms in N ovi
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Novi and Wixom topped Northville in new housing construction
last year, according to a just recently issued report of the Southeast
Michigan Councilof Governments.
,
In Novi's case, a brisk bUildingpace boosted the city into the top ten .;.
of all southeast Michigan communities in the number of new multij~
family structures.
~~
A total of 272multiple units were authorized in Novl, ninth in the ", ',"
listing.
' ..
Overall, for both multiples and single family housing, however,
~
Novi was eclipsed in 1978 by several other communities in the seven ~ •
county SEMCOGregion.
"
In this area, Novi's combined total of 582 new units made it the
I'-:!!
leader, edging out second place Wixom with a total of 390 units (265 .'
multiples and 125 singles).
"
Northville Township showed a total of 205 units, all of them single' '
family dwellings. In the Wayne portion of the City of Northville, only ;
three singles and two multiple permits were issued, while in the ,'t"'r
Oakland County section four single units (no multiples) were authorized.
The township experienced five housing demolitions, the city one.
Plymouth Township issued a total of 311 permits, all of them for ' '
single family units, while the City of Plymouth issued 88 permits - 70
OfthEemil~ormultiples.
(f i
as y the biggest bUilding boom in Wayne County occurred in
Canton Township where a total of 1,813 permits were issued -1,577 of h'.
them for single family units. Those 1,813 permits represented the
highest of any community in all of SEMCOG counties. (second high
was Sterling Heights with 1,700. while Farmington Hills placed fourth .
I
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ADD A PATIO
or DRIVEWAY

I

.:J ~I

Completed at last

=======
....
J

JUNCTiON

The long-awaited completion of the Wing Street extension,
{rom Fairbrook to Seven Mile, is now a reality. The newly paved extension, which has been under construction for more than
a year and on the planning board for nearly a decade, is expected to relieve some of the traffic pressure on Center Street,

particularly during the racing season. Upon the advice of the
police department, council decided to maintain a stop sign at
Fairbrook rather than make Wing a through street with the
stop on Fairbrook.

ANtfARBOh

=='NN='R=.O:=;A
~

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUNDAY

'-4 P.M.
9623 Earhart Rd.
South of 8 Mile· West of
Pontiac Trail
4 Bedroom Colonial on 8Y. Acres
Family Room, Full Basement, 4

Stall Barn
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Anxious
BRING ALL OFFERS!!!
Owner

SUBURBAN GALLERY OF HOMES

1-277·2700

StrlIdng

Sun Stioke!J.
Summer has started to
take shape our flalterlng
sWimsuits
are the finaltouch by

"~
'......1'-p

W"

,

\

Rescrv<1tlOns,
66S-333.1

.~

\"

Dally 10·5, Fri

10-9

Noble's Suburban
Shops
Affitlated W!1h POOhac Ilusroess

34801

GrandR,vei'

Wo~dwIde Cenler
476-2340

Q~,ii

Nix Concrete

PLAN 8

Do it yourself - We Will We will give you the
help you layout your name ofa local cement
concrete job - and will contractor.
loan you some tools

AVE.

(OlfSheldonRd.

S of5Mllej

Instrtule F.rmngton

OXFORD
5 Soulll
Washmglon
1-623-1557

.'

II

PLYMO,UTH

geology,
graduates
assol;iate,

.-------------------------!"'---;, ..
demanded • never duplieate~

and
its
earn
an
,in scien\ie

institution to continue
their studies.
A debiii~d br~chure, or
de)!~~:"
other information about
-, "c' /.,
.. ~
It "Was' specifically
the Schoolcraft program,
designed
to provide
may be obtained by callstUdents
with
the ing Bedlord at 591-8400,
necessary
skills
or extension
524 or by
background
to either writing him at the colbegin work after gradua- lege, 18600 Haggerty
tion or transfer to a semor Road, Livonia 48152.
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Spring Interiors Sale

·
10 %

•

I

OFF ALL
Upholstery

•

FabriCS
Labor

:--$500

• Draperies

1#fU'l~

II

4 ,?ud~
477·5642

30942

1

oFF--

Thousands of Fabrics to choose from

Grand RIVer• Farmington

412 N MAIN • PLYMOUTH' 459·3330

L __

II

HENNA'S
expires JUly31st
~I~~~~~

__

.J
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
AND CHIROPRACTIC

BLOOD PRESSURE NORMAL
AGAIN WITHOUT DRUGS
,"

When blood pressure is not within normal range. a very common treatment is to prescnbe a drug which controls the blood
pressure by one of many mechanisms. The drug may work directly
on the nerve system, or m reference to kIdney function. Sometimes the drug IS a combmatlon of these two factors.

The effort in natural health care is to determine why the blood
pressure I!: abnormal and to remove that underlying cause, thus
avoldmg the pOSSIble harmful Side effects of drugs.

These natural methods mclude evaluating lhe nervous system,
which controls and coordinates every function of the body and a
complete nutritional analysis.

• ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES ACCEPTED
• NUTRITIONAL AND EXERCISE PROGRAMS
• WHOLISTIC HEALTH CARE
• FREE HEALTH LECTURE WEDNESDAYS AT 7:00 P.M.
• APPLIED KINESIOLOGY
• ATHLETIC INJURIES

Over twentyyears ago, I discovered thaI f had hIgh
blood pressure and have been teklng medication
ever since to lower It. However. it fluctuated constantly, much to my dlscom/ort A friend of mIne suggested I see a doctor of Chiropractic. I attended one
of the free lectures at the Harp ChIropractic Clinic
and learned how Chiropractic could help. I made an
appointment to see Dr. Harp and after fourteen days
my blood pressure dropped gradually from 196/124
to 138/80 and has maintained at that level/or over a
year without medication
In conJunction, the treatments also helped my
glaucoma. The pressure In my eyes droppe<t from
46-47 to 23-20. Even though I'm stili taking eye
medication, thore Is a marked Improvement.
ElizabethOutterslde
Redford

For Hour'> &

\'
~

"Furthermore,"
he
said, "we do not rely on
federal, state of county
lunds All of our money is
contributed by industry
who also provide us with
equipment. In return we
help train their executive
protection
agents.
It
makes a nice combination."
"Residents hving in the
area of Northville,
Livonia and the expressways leading to and
from
the DetroitMetropolitanAlrport are
often confused
and
sometImes frightened by
our exercises," Megge
revealed.
"They're
espeCially
'shook' when they see
hooded "terrorists" jumping from helicopters
with submachines guns
firing at one of our trainmg convoys. Or when
they are awakened at 3:00
a.m by loud bomb blasts
coming from the vicinity
of Edward Hines Park or
the Development Center
grounds"
"The four-day traming
schedule is conducted in a
para-military style for efficiency and to impress
the students with its
seriousness," Megge added.
Lunch&
~
Dtnner Served
Saturday Bmnch
Sunday Brunch

and Garland.

1\

ranges from $1,200 a
month plus fringes.
Schoolcraft's prQgram
was developed
in
cooperation With the National Science Foundation
and an advisory committee from the Michigan
petroleum industry. It requires 73-75 credit hours
of study With emphaSIS m

Police train
for shootout
Wayne County Sherj{('s
national award-winning
Executive
Protection
Training program will
conduct its eighth annual
exercise next month at
the former Child Development Center in Northville, in preparation for
the up and coming NatIonal RepUblIcan Convention scheduled here
next year, according to
the school's
director
Sergeant
Raymond
Megge.
The privately funded
trainmg school for pollee
officers commonly referred to as POP (Protect
Our Principal) was one of
eight Wayne County projects to receive national
recognition by NACO, the
National Association of
Counties. The awards will
be presented to Wayne
County Board Chairman
Richard E. Manning at
NACO's 44th Annual Conferencehin Kansas City
July 15-16-17.
Megge emphasized that
the traimng school Is not
a new proposition slapped
together m the last few
months.
"This is the school's
eighth year of operation
and our instructors in·
elude FBI agents.

Ei/her way you get

PLAN A

GL 3-3235

<t

Bobbie Brooks

"

According to geology
instructor John Bedford,
who helped develop and
heads the college's threeyear-old associate degree
program, graduates have
taken jobs across the
country. Starting pay

Ii~
I
; IL
rI•

600 JUNCTION

Oil exploration gets local boost
monitoring the Phillips
exploration eqUipment.

_~

DELTA CONCRETE inc.

Schoolcraft grad lends hand

Additional
Bruce Ellis, a 1978 panhandle.
graduate of Schoolcraft tests are being !TIade in
several other areas this
College's "petroleum
technology':'-'program, is year.
The sonic waveform Inworking
with
new
technology which pro- struments and a compaare
vides same-day evalua- nion computer
tion 01 underground rock packaged inSide a vantype truck and therefore
formations In exploratory
can be easily moved to
drilling for oil.
Ellis works lor the most drilling sites. The
Phillips Petroleum Com- equipment is capable of
pany. A picture of him identifying 183 types 01
working with new eqUip- underground rock from
sound waves picked up by
ment appears in Phillips'
a sensitive instrument In
current annual report
the drill hole.
publication.
Ellis was a member of
According to the report,
first
thiS new technology, high the college's
technology
fldelity sonic waveform petroleum
logging, has been tested graduation class and now
and
successfully in the Texas works installing

JOYAO
====5

"

~

HARp CHiROpRACTiC cliNic
23280 FARMINGTON
2 BLKS.

RD •• FARMINGTON

SOUTH OF GRAND
474~4484

RIVER

liThe Doctor of the fulure will give no medicine, but will Inlerest his patients in lhe car. of human frame, In diet, and in
the cause and prevention of disease."
Thom •• A. EdllOn

•
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Mosher: EPA
will act the day
manholes pop

\
When manhole covers blow off and raw
,sewage flows into the Rouge river, then
maybe something will be done by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA> to
alleviate the sewer situation in Northville
Township.
That's the analysis of township engineer,
{ . W. Mosher. He told the planning commis~ion as much Monday night.
"If the state institutions like DeHoCo and
the Child Development Center start using
their sewers again, this township will be way
over capacity," Mosher told the commission.
"When the manhole covers pop off the Rouge
. River interceptor, and raw sewage falls over
into the river, we are in grave danger of being
stopped from building entirely - the government will stop anybody from building
anything in Northville township," he said.
The main problem is a bottleneck in a
ti)ipe just below the streets of Northville,
'Mosher said, from Seven Mile to Wilcox. All
the sewage coming down from the north in a
24-inch pipe is SUddenly squeezed into a 16inch pipe for four miles before it can be
released into another 24-inch pipe.
It's this 16-inch pipe that worries Mosher
~e most, he said. It is supposed to hold 11
cU,bicfeet of sewage (c. f.s.) rushing down the
pipe every second. But clear water is infil~rating the pipe from the ground, using up
sp,ace. And as more and more houses,
businesses and industry are built, all that
sewage just isn't going to fit into the system.
"As it stands, we will have trouble serving the people who have already built
serers," Mosher said.
I The planning commission wanted to hear
Mosher's estimation of how serious the sewer
situation is, because they have approved
~lans for six or seven new projects in Northville township and new applications from
d~velopers arrive every month.
: Mosher told the board that everyone
knpws the sewer system of Wayne County is
w~y over capacity. Northville township is not
the only one with problems, he said. But Nor~nville township is worse off than many other
communities because when it was just a tiny
rural area; township officials bOUght only 1.6
c.f,.s. sewer capacity, while other more farsighted communities took 8 or 9 or 10c.f.s.
, Since then, Mosher said we have pur.hased
more c.f.s. from Livonia and other
places. But it is still not enough.
Northville township is now using about
6.6Jc.f.s.', Mosher estimated.
I
1 Right now, we are not usiIig' that much
spAce in the pipe. But if DeHdCo puts 520
prisoners in the old women's section and the
f~Ounty plans to turn the old Wayne County
~hild Development Center into a senior
citizen's home with 600 people in the first
phase, Mosher warned the commission that
Northville township could be in for trouble.
The super sewer - a giant sewer going
straight through Northville would be ideal,
.ut the EPA turned it down, Mosher said.
Wayne County is now doing another study
of sewer needs and will beg its case again
before the EPA in August 1981, Mosher added: But meanwhile, the sewage just keeps on
no~ing.
• : "We give no guarantee to a developer
ldbput sewer capacity when he applies here;
it's at his own risk," Mosher said.
: "But to get the last two subdivisions appr~ved I had tq tell the (Department of
N~tural Resources) DNR how great our
sewer system was, and how much extra
~pacity we had," he said.
: The DNR and EPA and Wayne County
have the final say about sewers and they
seemed determined to play an interminable
waiting game, Mosher said. If Northville
tot,ynship - by no means the only culprit in
the sewer capacity dilemma - was to meet
~ith these governing bodies, it would only
make them refuse to approve any further
building permits in Northville township,
while allowing other communities
with
vigorous building going on, to continue
depleting the sewer system, he said.
•
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Running S1:loes
Mike & Brooks

I
I

Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Open July 4th 10 A.M... 5 P.M.
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Tennis Balls

Steel GLIDER
$
2 Passenger. heavy gauge
steel frame, seat and back
covered Withenamel hnlshw.th
polyester powder coaling

~omen

3488

RACQUETS UNLIMITED

I....
I~
I Livonl.

33664 Five Mile Rd.
(2 block. W. 01 Farmington)

Infants

LAWN

Reductions on

FERTILIZER

.'

Selected Hardware
House wares

20-LBS.

Lawn
20"

and More

Imperial"

Spreader

~ags

$

5°0

All Mowers

Heavy
gauge
step I .....
IUl
.olled edges 60 Ib C~IJ~Clly
8 wheels -31

$988

In Stock
'l~

Various Styles
including rear Bagger
Redwood
24" X 29" X 60"
includes 2 Benches

Foliage Plants
10" Pots

SALE!
Johnson's

,
•,
,

Disposable Diapers

1
I

4" Pots
Flip Top
Wooden Handles
Buddy L

SMOKER GRILL

$1988

97~

Toddler

$1 84

Newborn

Daytime

Extra

Overnight

Absorbent
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& Girl

Also Huge

I

$199

Savings on

For
Men & Boys

I
1

20 to 30°10 off

,
j

Fashions

I

With this coupon
$2.00 off on the
purchase of a
sale frame.

·

& Summer

1

Sf··
. I
rmgmg Spec.a

•
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Spring

I
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LAST

For
,Tremendous

7 Mile Road between

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-' 0 Plaza

I

•

QUANTITIES

Reduced
Racks

0

I

I

RAIN CHECKS-WHILE

>

r-------------------,
I
GRAND
I
OPENING
I
_
at our new
1
I/~
location
I
Tennis Frames
Prince $4999
Volley II $3999
Maxply $2499
Wilson Advantage $39911,'
Wilson Pro Staff $3100

I

Shop Our

Continued on 8-A
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Northville

NOTICE

The 1979 July tax bills will be received by Novi taxpayers next week, and are payable through August
31 without penalty. Payments ma!led ~ust be
physically received by the treasurer s office on or
before August 31 to avoid penalty. Beginning
September 1, a four percent late payment penalty
will be added.

Evelyn l. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer
Phone: 349-4300
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday - closed Saturday

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR
PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
THE CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1979

,
>

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already registered
may register for the regular primary election to be held on the
7th day of August, 1979, in said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including
Monday, July 9, 1979, for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified electors of the City of Novi not already registered.
On July 9,1979, which is the last day for receiving registrations for said regular primary election to be held on Tuesday,
August 7, 1979, the City Clerk will be at her office between the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, for the
purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors.
There will be submitted to the electors at said regular
primary election the following proposition:

~
"

Fire Station and Equipment
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland,
Michigan, borrow the principal sum of not to exceed
One Ml1Iion ($1,000,000) Dollars and issue its general
obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of defraying the. cost of acquiring, constructing, furnishing and equipping two neighborhood fire
stations, including vehicular fire equipment therefor,
together with 'site' acquisition and development
therefor and a/l appurtenances and attachments
related thereto in the City?
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR
SAID REGULAR PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY,
AUGUST 7,1979, WILL BE MONDAY, JULY9, 1979.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish 6/20/79; 6/27/79; 7/4/79

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
Vincenti Investment Company No.2 to rezone the following described
parcel. Said hearing will be held at 7:30 P.M. EDT, Wednesday, July 18,
1979, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Michigan.
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22 - 23 -.....
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for the demolition
of a pier extending
into
Walled Lake in accordance
with specifications which may be obtained from the office
of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan.

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO 283
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF t909.
ASAMENDED.
In testimony whereof, 1 have
hereunto set my hand at DetroIt,
Michigan thiS 7th day of June
AD t979
BOARD OF COU NTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS
OFTHE COUNTY OFWAYNE,
MICHIGAN
Joseph M Herron, Chairman
Freddie G 8urton,
Vlce-Challman
Michael Berry Comm,ssloner
Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and
Clerk of the Board

Said bids will be received until 2'00 P.M.
EDT, Monday, July 9, 1979, at the office of the
City
Clerk.
Envelopes
must
be plainly
marked "Pier Demolition
Bid." The City of
Novi reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids and to waive any irregularities
and to make the award in a manner that is in
the best rnterest of the City.
Geraldine

Stipp, City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

r
I

..I~
I"
jg

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing
to consider
an application
for a
Residential Unit Development
(RUD) for the proposed Yorkshire Subdivision. The proposed
subdivision
is located in section 21, on Taft
Road, north of Ten Mile Road. The subdlvsion
contains a mixture of
121 single family lots and 121 mutiple family dwelling units. The map
below shows the location of the proposed subdivision.

J

I

I
$j

890.z,

~~ 4v~
To Rezone a portion of the Northeast \4 of Section 23, T.1 N., R.8!;., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of Parcel No. 22-23226-006, said parcel being more particularly described as follows:

_~I l,f-i
T- -r-1~

The Northerly 160 feet of the following described property. Beginning
at the N.E. Section corner of Section 23; thence S 00'22'43" W.1896.99
ft.; thence N 70'40'03" W. 589.02 ft.; thence N 00°21'52" E. 906.76 ft.;
thence S 89°17'52" W. 555.0 ft.; thence N 00°21'52" E. 788.40 ft.; thence
N 89°17'52" E. 1112.60 ft. to the point of beginning.
Containing 33.02
acres, more or less.
FROM: R+F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL
TO : 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT.

RESIDENTIAL

21

SITE
'-

DISTRICT

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 18.297
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 297
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8:00 P.M.,
EDT, Monday, August 6,1979, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at 7:30
P.M., Wednesday,
July 18, 1979, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
All interested
persons are inVited to attend this public hearing.

Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
NOVI PLANNING BOARD

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy City Clerk

Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
NOVI CITY COUNCIL

\

,-1

Will act the day
manholes pop
Continued from 7-A

Fred Greenspan, a developer, said I
maybe the EPA would only give some relief
when the sewer situation was pushed to
crisis.
"If you want something done anymore,
you have to push it," Greenspan said. '
"Unless there Is a crisis situation ... nothing
gets done anymore.
Plans kicked around in the meeting for.
Northville township to build its own bypas
for the small sewer or build a holding tank ,
reservoir to keep sewage flow even were'
given up. Mosher estimated a $10 million
pricetag for a four-mile bypass sewer and
could not estimate what a holding tank would
cost.
'II
I

The City Council of the City of-Northville,
following a public hearing Monday, June 18, 1979 has adopted an ordinance to amend the Article 12 of the ZONING ORDINANCE, to extend the approval for starting the work from six (6) months to twelve (12) months as follows:
The City Ordains that:
In cases where the City Planning commission
is impowered to approve certain use of premises under the provisions of this Ordinance
the applicant shall furnish such surveys, plans or other information as
may be reasonably
required by said Commission
for the proper consideration of the matter.
'
The Planning Commission
shall investigate the circumstances
of .
each case and shall notify such parties, who may In Its opinion be affected of the time and place of any hearing which may be held relative
thereto as required under its rules of procedure.
The Plannrng Commission
may impose conditions or limitations in
granting approval as may in its judgement
be necessary to fulflll thespirit and purpose of this Ordinance ,,:S herein d!"fined and pr~vided.
Ar-,y approval given by the Plannmg Commission and whtch work
IS "VI ::'ldllt:!O wltnrn twelve (12) months or when such use or work has
been abandoned for a period of six (6) months, then such approval
shall cease to be effective as If having never been granted.
Joan G. McAllister,

City Clerk.

'

PubI6-27-79
Enacted: 6-18-79
Effective: 6-28-79

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTON
To the Qualified
Electors of the City of NorthVille, Wayne and ~
Oakland Counties.
.
Notice is hereby given that registration
for the City of Northville
Election to be held on Tuesday, July 31, 1979, will be taken at the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. to vote on the following proposition:

SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND, MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
NOT TO EXCEED $1,600,000.00 AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL
OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED TAX BONDS THEREFOR, FOR THE
PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT OF THE CITY, INCLUDING PARKING AND STREET IMPROVEMENTS, CREATION
OF A TOWN SQUARE AND ALL NECESSARY RELATED COSTS?
Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration is MONDAY, JULY 2.1979. The Clerk's Office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to.
8:00 p_m. for the purposes of registration
and after said hour and date
no fu rther registrations
will be received for said electl.?n.

I

l!!

•

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk ~

Publ 6-20-79 & 6-27-79

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
HOUSING REHABILITATION PROGRAM
TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

..uj

Northville
Township
Is participating
in a housing rehabilitation
grant program
with the cooperation
of Wayne County. Housing
rehabilitation
and repair grants are available to eligible homeowners
who are interested
in making needed repairs and In Improving their
homes.
~_
Under a federally funded Home Improvement
Program approved
'
by the Township Board, direct grants will be given to homeowners for
repair, electrical
or plumbing
installation
or other Improvements
needed now or in the near futu re to bring the home up to code. Expansion or room additions
Will be available to large families showing a
need for increased space.
Applications
are now being taken by the Township's
Housing
Grant Administrator
at the Township offices, 41600 Six Mile Road. Only ~
Northville Township residents who own and live in their homes in one
of the designated
areas are eligible. This Includes residents buying
their homes on land contracts or mortgages.
A homeowner
may receive up to $4,000 to cover the cost of needed repairs and additional Improvements
If it Is determined that the fatter Will be needed In the foreseeable future.
The purpose of the program is to provide an opportunity f9r home
Improvements
to people who cannot otherwise meet minimum hous- •
Ing standards
and it Is hoped that senior citizens and others on
limited, fixed Incomes will take advantage of this opportunity.
Maximum
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Novl United Methodis
Church wlll dellver tho
benediction.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

4

I

the morning
message,
and
the
Reverend
Richard Griffith
of the

fleverend
Father Leslie
Harding of the Church of
the Holy Cross will give

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSING
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4,1979

I
t

<;R4~
I::> R/~

The
fourth
annual
ecumenical church service will be held at Northville's
Mill
Race
Historical Village on July
Fourth.
According
to the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
pastor
of the
First
Presbyterian
Church of
Northville,
the service
will get underway at 8
a.m. on the lawn of the
MlllRace.
It
will
involve
clergymen
from
five
Northville-Novi
churches.
Mr. Brasure will issue
the call to pray, followed
by a unison prayer led by
the Reverend James Andrews, pastor of the Full
Salvation Church.
Lessons from Scripture
will be presented by the
Reverand Father Ronald
Thurner of Our Lady of
Victory,
while
the

REQUEST FOR BIDS
CITYOFNOVI

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING "

i // Mll£

NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP
ty Board 01 Public Works Re
Clances
Report Washington,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Sewage Rates Rouge Valley
C. Moved and supportad t~
Regular Meeting
Systems. a Wayne County Plan·
recelva and fIle. p. Petty CashSynopsis
nlng Commission
Ra' Sohd
Increase to $50 00 Moved and
Date' Thursday, June 2t,1979
Waste Management Plans f.
supported to Increase this fund
Time' 8p m
Vlhcans LeUar Re' Halt Flre,lnc.
Roll Call Vota Ayes All
Place 4t600S,x Mile Road
g Police Departmant Re. Thank
9 Recommandallone a From
Maetmg called to order by you to Lt. Hardesty. h Pohce
the NorthVille To ....nshlp Police
SuparvlsorThomson at 8 to pm
Department re Thank you to
Department t. Freadom of In·
Roll Call' Donald Thomson
Sgt Presnell I Dapartment 01 formations act Movad and
Supervisor Clance Sass. Clerk, Management and Budget Re.
supported to adopt with the Atlee Holland, Treasurer, Dr John Western
Wayne Corrections
torney's approval b Planning
FaCIlity J Monthly report State
Swlenckowskl,
Trustee,
Mr
Commission 1 Hills of Northville
James Nowkd, Trustee,
Mr
Hospital k NorthVIlle TownshIp
Stage I - Moved and supported
W,lham Zapke, Trueste,
Mr
EDC ra WII.Q-Mac Moved and
to accept the Plannmg CommisDavid Mitchell, Trustee
supported to receive and Me
sion recommandallon and apAlso Present. The Press and With Itams (gl and Ih) placed In
prove Hills 01 Northville Stage I
approxImately 20 people
officers file WIth commendation
c Water and Sewer Departmant
2. Pledge to the Flag
and (a) lIa50n members to
t. Fmkebelnder Pettis and Strout
3. Approval of Mlnutas
A Wayne County Planning Comletter of Support - Moved and
Regular Meellng May 10, 1979 mission reo Sohd Waste Managesupported to table for Input from
Moved and support ad to approve ment Plans to be Supervisor and
Mosher Associates
as wnlten 8 Meeting HIghland Clerk
10 Rasolullons a City of Nor7. Old Business a Mr Gllcklakes Clubhouse May 21, 1979
thville t Hines Park - Middle
Moved and supported to approve NorthVille ReSidential Training
Rouge - Law and Ordar 2 Obwith correclLons Ayes All Mo- Center Moved and supported to
lecllon House Bill 4272 - Taxes
lion carned
remove Irom tha agenda b Nine
3 Rockwood Opposilion to the
4. Northvilia Township Bills Member Planning CommiSSIon
Prison 4 Adoption House Bill
Moved and supported to table
Payable' Bills payable through
4t03 b Wayne County Road
unlll next month c BenefIts and
June 15, 1979 and addendum
CommiSSion 1 Closing 01 Hagthrough June 21, 1979 Moved Dates - Procedure Manual gerty, Adopt Resolullon c City
No acllon taken d Water and
and supported'to pay these bills
of Romulus t Detroit Wayne
Sewer Department Rent - Mov·
Roll Call Vote Nay Thomson
County
Metro
Allport
d
Mohon carned
b Water and ed and supported to recommend
8rownstown TownshIp 1 Object
these fees to Ih e Water and
Sewer BIlls Payable through
House Blit 42722 Oppose Prison
SewerComm,sslon 3 Wage and
June 15, 1979 and addendum
Rockwood e CIty of Allen Park
Superthrough June 21, 1979 Moved Salary Commission t Reyenue Shanng Legislative
visor submitted three names and supported to pay Ihese bills
Renewal t. Township of Huron 1
Roll Call Vote Ayes All Motion two more are needed
Opposing
Budget
cuts lor
camed
8 New Business a Cable T V
employment, aging commumty
Moved
and supported
to
5. Acceptance
of other
acllons, etc Moved and supMinutes and Raports a Budget authOrIZe the T~wnshlp Altorney
ported to support Items (a)
to work With surrounding comGeneral/Water and Sewer May
through
(I)
g. NorthVIlle
b Treasurers Report May 3t, munities to revIew the franchise
Township 1. Adopt resolutIon re
1979 c Planning Goals and b Resignation Donald Thomson
Fall Housing - moved and supfrom tha Plannong CommiSSion.
Davelopment
NorthvIlle
ported to table unlil speCial
c Reslgnallon James Nowka
TownshIp Planning Commlss'on
Meellng Wednesday 6/27/79
DepartMay 15, t979 d Planning Com- from the Recreallon
11. Appolntmant a Water and
mission April 30, 1979 e Board ment d ReSignatIon Wilham
Silwer CommIssion,. 2 appointCommiSSion
01 Appeals May 9,1979 f Board Bohan Planning
menttabled until Wednesday
representative
to EDC
e
ot Appeals May 21. 1979 g
6/27/79 b Recreatron CommisMlChlgan Boundary CommisBoard of Appeals June 4.1979. h
sion - 1 appointment Mr DaVId
sion Moyed and supported to 'Mltchell was appOinted to thIS
Water and Sewer Apnl18, 1979 I
racelve and file Items (b) Ic) (d)
Water and Sewer May 2, 1979 J
position. c Planning Commisand (e) WIth a letter to the
Recreahon Department Apn118,
Sion -1 appointment Mr James
Township AUorney re no objec1979and May 16 t979 k Building
Nowka was appointed to thiS
tIOn to Item Ie) f Swan Harbour
Department May 1979 Moved
posItion d. NorthVille Township
and supported to approve olher
SIte
GradIng
AgreeEDC - 1 appomtment - Mr
minutes and reports (a) through
ments/binder
Moved
and
James Nowka was appointed to
(k)
supported to approve g Electhis POSItion
trical Fee BUlldmg Department
B. Correspondence a Charter
Addendums 1. Copy Machine
- Moved and supported to apTownship Canton Opening
purchase - Recreation Depart·
prove the recommendatIOn 01 ment- Moved and supported to
Ceremonres b Open Meetmgs
the BUIlding Department h Oract- Morgan letter c Highland
remoye trom the agenda 2 Condmanca adoption Ra Vehicles
lakes
Legislative
Commlltee
tract No. $-6 Estimate amount
- Moyed and supported to acRe Harbor Day d Wayne Coundue - Mosher ASSOCIates cept the revised ordinance i
Moved anti supported to approva Roll Call Vote Ayes All
To tha SupervJSor and Clerk of BUIlding Department agreement
wrth CIty - Moyed and supJ Road Dustl ng ($425- 437 land
the TownshIp
of NorthVille,
ported to table I. OYertlme Co) Moved and supported to
Wayne County. Michigan
TownshIp
Employees
Moved
aut~onze spending $57500 for
SIIS
additional dusting, funds to be
You are hereby notified that and supported to remoye Irom
k
Recreation
from the Ima lIem. 4. Purchase
tha 80ard of County Road Com- the agenda
Ordar - Ch,el Toms - Moved
mISSioners at the County of BUlldmg - Signatory on 25 year
lease
Moved
and
supported
to
and supported to approve thiS
Wayne, Michigan, dId. al a
authonze
the
SupervIsor
to
sign
purchase order Roll Call vota
meatlng of said BQard hald on
Ayes' All 5 Jaycee's Fourth of
June 7, 1979. dec'de and deter- thiS lease With the School Board
and the CIty of Northville WIth
July Parade contribution - Mr
mine that the certain streets
Pete Winters - Moved and supdescnbed In the minutes of said the approyal 01 the Township At·
ported to contnbute $1000 to the
Board should be County roads torney (a) Mr AI Hauser - ProJaycee's Fourth of July Parade
under the lunsdrcllon
of the posed uses for recraatlon to come from the contingency
Board of County Road CommIs- Moyed and supported to pay our
fund 6 Attitudinal Survey sioners The minutes of sa,d share for a Master Plan for
Movee and supported to table
meatlng fully descnbmg said recreatIon from the Block Grant
until
Wednesday
6/27/79
streets are hereby made a part funds allocated for Master Plan
revrew
Roll
Call
Vote
Ayes'
All
Depository Resolullon Moyed
of this notice, and are as lollows
1 Amcare Ambulance ServIces
and supported to adopt thiS
Minutes 01the regular meeting
resolution authonzmg signature
of the Board 01 County Road Moved and supported to table
of Deputy Treasurer Connie
CommiSSioners of the County 01 and form a commltlee for revlaw
Slagle
Wayne, Michigan, held at the With Clerk Sass. Chief N,sun and
Adjournment Moved and supBoard's offrces, 415 Chlford Chlel Toms m Ordinance 10
ported to adlourn the Meeting
Street, Datrolt, MIchigan, at 9 00 register buslnasses - Moved
and
supported
to
table
n
ConMeetmg adJourned at 12 43 a m
am
Easter Daylight Saving
stables Seminar 1 Carne M,tTHIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE
Time, ThursdaY,June 7,1979
AND COMPLETE copy may be
Present. Comm,ssroners Her- chell Report 2 James Schrot
report - Moyed and supported
ron, Burton and Berry
obtained at the Townshrp Clerk's
to recelye and tile 0 InternaOffrce at 41600 SIX M,le Road
CommiSSioner Burton moved
tional Clerks Semmar 1 Clances
NorthVIlle. Michigan 48167
the adoploon of the lollowmg
report
Bel
Haroour,
Florida
2
, Clance Sass, Clerk
resolution
BE IT RESOLVED by the 80ard
of County Road Commissioners
of the County
of Wayne.
Michigan, that It hareby accepts
the dedication to the use 01 the
publiC ot the follOWing described
roads and they are hereby laken
over as county roads and made a
part of the county road system of
Notice Is hereby
given that the Northe County of Wayne
thville City Hall will be closed on WednesAllot
Granite and Upland
day, July 4,1979.
Courts, Scenic Harbour Drive
The normal Wednesday
refuse collecand UtIca lana as dedicated to
the use 01 the public
In
tion route will be picked up on Thursday, JuHIGHLAND lAKES
SU BDIVIly 5,1979.
SION NO 3, part of the east '12 of
Section 2, T 1s , R 8E ,Northville
Joan McAllister, City Clerk
TownshIp,
Wayne
County,
Publ: 6-27-79
MichIgan as recorded In Llber 98
of Plats on pages 92 and 93,
Wayne County Records. constltutmg a total of 0587 mile of
County Roads
The motion was supported by
Commissioner Berry and camed
by the lollowmg vote
Ayes CommiSSioners Burton.
Berry and Herron
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids
Nays None

•
serVIce
set

Ecumenical

o

CITY OF NOVI

:J

Township Minutes

2
3
4
5

6
7

8 or more
For further
1900.

Total Household Income
$11,150
12,750
14,350
15,900
16,900
17,900
18,900
19,900
LOW INCOME FAMILIES
6,950
7,900
8,950
9,950
10,750
11,550
12,250
13,150

Information

call the Northvllle

Township

j,

~

Offices - 348~

Clarice Sass, Clerk

•
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Nears completion
.)

,.

.
Installation of the giant new Randolph Drain tile across Center
Street has been completed and workmen are expected to complete
rebuilding of the street to permit its reopening to traffic soon. At
left is the end of the 'new tile adjacent to Friendly Ice Cream's
parking lot. At this point, the storm drain will remain an open
ditch. Partially visible is the old, smaller tile made and laid four
decades ago by the Frid brothers of Northville. See story on this
page.

PLAY TENNI91N YOUR BARE FEET!
BACKYARD LAWN TENNISCOURTS are NOW AVAILABLE.
Imagine - this year playing tennis on a USTA regulation size
court in your own backyard ON A NATURAL SURFACEOF
GRASSIAnd at an affordable price. Lawn courts are in use
today at some of the most prestigious tennis clubs - IncludIng WImbledon In England Ask for brochure. Four sizes to
...choose from

",

t

:~Built.,laid by Frid brothers

He receIves

:---------------------

"

lilt's amazing it held up this long," said one of
: the workmen on the Randolph Drain project at
: Center Street.
,
He was referring to the hand-made storm tiles
l,Jnstalled just west of Center nearly 45 years ago by
5·...Cyril and Sidney Frid and their brother-in-law,
, George Lockhart.
All three are still residents of Northville and all
: in the eighties.
1
Cy remembers installing the tiles on weekends.
; . "We set up our own forms, got ourselves a little
I~ement
mixer, and poured and cured them
" ourselves. Then we put them in the ground, replac~ ing an open ditch that ran alongside our laundry
. business," he recalled.
~
Workmen, who last week installed gia~t
. 'replacement pipes as part of the Randolph Dram
: were amazed that the old tiles were so tightly fitted.
'tit
"Today's pipe is interlocking; that old stuff in
<

~/

vet's degree

Old pipe lasts 40 years
i

"~

the ground is just laid end to end but it's almost leak
proof. For making them (pipe) themselves they did
a real good job. One of them (George) was down
here watching us and telling us about how they
made and installed the old pipe."
The Frids had purchased the Northville Laundry business in 1925. Originally, it was located in a
building at northeast corner of Cady and Center
Street. Later the bllsiness was moved to the foot of
Cady (east end), occupying quarters in the old Stinson aircraft factory building.
In 1935the Frids erected a new laundry building
on North Center - where Friendly Ice Cream is
now located.
In 1946 the Frids sold the business (but not the
building) to Acel Dayton, Edwin Male and Walter
Stamon. Then in June, 1967Harvey P. and the late
Richard C. Ritchie purchased the business.
The building was destroyed by fire in 1972.

Rene T. van Ee of Northville has earned a doctor of veterinary
medicine (DVM) degree
from Michigan State
University's College of
Veterinary Medicine.
He was among the 86
veterinary students to
receive the degree during
MSU's morning commencement exercises on
campus, June 9. Hooding
ceremonies for the new
veterinary
graduates
took place that afternoon
in the sanctuary of the
Peoples Church in East
Lansing.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rene M. van Ee,
49151Ridge Court, and a
graduate of Northville
High.

RESTAURANT
CANTONESE
& AMERICAN
FOOD
JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
.EXOTIC COCKTAILS.
C8rry-ou1s on ChtMM Food
CHINESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANESE' LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
DINNERS 5-9:30 PM FRI & SAT 11110:30 PM
Closed Moodays

16825 MIDDLEBELT AT 6 M~LE, LIVONIA

,

Summer school for Nor- The classes will meet
thvllle public schools will Monday through Friday
: begin July 9 and run for the six weeks. Classes
''''1rough August 17.
will be held at Silver Spr• Classes will start at ings Elementary School,
8:30a.m. and end at 11:30 19801Silver Springs in the
\ a.m. Each class will be 90 Highland Lakes subdivi, minutes or 180minutes in sion.
I length, with a maximum
All classes must have a
of two 9Q-minute classes minimum of 10 students
(~ be taken, program of- registered for the session
I ,(cials announced
or it will be cancelled.
,

MONDAY, Starting July 2
Dmner 6 p m.~10 p.m.
New Seafood Specials under $5.00
Disco 9 p.m.
Guest D J. - Joe Bommehto

TUESDAY, July 3rd
TWO BITS DRINK SPECIAL
8 P m. - 11 p.m.
NEW YORK EXPRESS
& Mickey Denton 'til Saturday
WED., July 4th

4 years aIds eat for 40'
Ladies Special on drinks all evening
Disco Dance Lessons - 10 p.m.
Arthur Murray Dancers

~10

New housing

\Summer- school set
start here July 9

booms

•

In

FRIDAY, .July 6th
Fresh Seafood Specials for dinner
Live Band plus D,J.
Cover Charge after 8 pm.

Novi

CHANGE
LUBE & FILTER

$1295
* No Appointment

SUMMER DRESS CODE IS
"Come As You Are"
Cocktail Hour Daily from 4 p.m - B pm
Musical Theater Coming July 29 Sundays

Needed

STRAIGHT
WEIGHT
MUL TlWEIGHT $2.00
AoomONAl

FREE
10 POINT

CHECK

* Oil Changes Are Our Only Business

QUICK OIL
(I) CHANGE
PLYMOUTH
1545 ANN ARBOR ROAD

(At Sheldon)

WESTLAND
7975 MIDDLEBEL T

459-5250

/

MORE LOCAnONS TO COME

(At Ann Arbor Trail) 422-6790
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-4

\

II

Jack Nicklaus

Sunroofs
Pop-Ups
Moon-Roofs

Golf Balls

$695

XXX Out
Reg. $12.95
SHIRT

20% Off
tool
Brook ....Puma-ConverSll- Bala
Tr. Tom-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2
HOCKEY

SKATES.

Northville Sporting Good
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222
Nexl to the Spinning Wheel

34165 Autry

•

Madge-Iyn's.j
21015 Farmington Rd.
Farmington·
8 Center
Just Northof 8 Mile
478-8750
Fannll'lQton
930" 530 Dally
Frl 'tiI800

\

_,~
I"

\

t

)

\:

•

VAlUABLE ..

sso

~

32-46("

V/Sot.

"

_

COUPON

$9
Sizes

Livon ia 48150

-

Phone 525·5615
•

SHORTS

PRINTING

Done While You Wait

< /

• American Sunroof

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
June 28 - 29 - 30

Dz.

f'~

, ,J I
•/
We have been installing Sunroofs
for Factory and Retail for 11 years.

Enjoy the Open Air Feeling
12 months or 12,000 mile *warranty
on all our installation
* Defective Parts & Water Leaks

3 DAYS ONLY

Golden Bear

Sale Wilson
Tennis Rackets
from $6.95

SHOES

Live Band plus D JL.

I

OIL

Registration can be made
by calling 349-3400,ext.
215.
Continued from 6-A
Classes offered this
summer for elementary
at 1,552- two umts fewer than in third place Clinton Township).
students include:
Farmington issued only 44 permits - 28 of them for single family
Student Activities Prounits.
gram, offered at 8:30to 10
Commerce township building was up, with 235permits issued - all
and 10 to 11 a.m.;
but
four
of them for single family units.
Mathematics ReView,ofHere are some of the other figures of communities in the circulafered 8:30 to 10 am.;
tion area of the Sliger Home Newspapers:
Mathematics Activities,
Lyon Township, 100 singles and eight multiples; South Lyon, 41
offered from 8:30 to 10
singles; Wolverine Lake, 16 singles; Brighton, 44 singles; Brighton
a.m.; Reading Review,
8:30 to 10 a.m. and
Township, 248 singles; Green Oak Township, 129singles, 16 multiples;
Language Development
Genoa Township, 121 singles; Howell Township, 69 singles, four
at8:30 to 10am.
multiples; Howell, eight singles, 106 multiples; Hamburg Township,
At the high school level
252 singles; Pinckney, 22 singles; Hartland Township, 143singles; Norcourses are offered that
lhfield Township, 31 singles; and Salem Township 41 singles.
are worth five credits for
The number of permits for residential construction in Southeast
each completed class.
Michigan continued to rise during 1978, according to the SEMCOG
They are:
report.
.
American Government,
The number of new housing units authorized increased from 27,252
8 to 10 a.m ; History, 10
in 1977to 27,849 in 1978.This total includes an increase in single family
a.m. to noon;
Envlronmental Science, 10
housing units from 19,463 to 19,779, and 253 more housing units in
a.m. to noon; Composimultifamily housing.
tion, 8 to 10 a.m.;
"I'm comfortable with the leveling off in housing construction durReading/Language
ing 1978 shown by the report," said Justine Barns, SEMCOG housing
Development Lab, 8 to 10
subcommittee chairperson and Westland councilwoman.
a.m. and 10a.m. to noon;
Although there was only a small increase in housing construction
Typing, 8 to 10 a.m.;
over 1977, there was healthy activity in Southeast Michigan's housing
Elementary Algebra 1 A,
industry. Looking ahead to the next six months, we want to see how in10a.m. to noon; Physical
terest rates, cost of materials, inflation and energy will affect housing
Education Fundamentals, 8 to 10 a.m. and
construction in the seven-county area."
Learning
to
The city of Detroit showed a 56.3 percent increase in the number of
Learn/Study /Skills/Tech
new housing units authorized, the largest percentage increase in the
niques for taking test, 8 to
region during 1978.Macomb County recorded the largest numerical inlOa.m.
crease in housing permits with 1117more permits issued in 1978than in
Allclasses taught on an
1977. Washtenaw and Livingston counties also showed overall inelementary level cost $30.
creases in housing permits issued while Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair
High school classes are
and Wayne counties issued somewhat fewer permits in 1978.
$45.

SPORT & JOGGING

SAT., July 7th
NO Cover for Ladies

.MIN.- -.
,

THURS., July 5th
Get Acquainted Special on drinks
8 pm. - 11 p.m. - 1/2 price for friends

427 - 3171

Reservallons
Accepted
Tues. Wed, Thurs and Sun Only

~'

OFF the
Installation
Price

Pop ..Ups • Moon Roofs.

Sunroofs

~
_ I'IS4'
...

'.

~

l
•

Good thru 8·24·79

~
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· A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

SPEAKING

/

The Record

Encourage

, 1· •

Last year this newspaper
supported Donald Thomson
when he defeated the incumbent
Northville Township superV)<'Df,
Wilson Grier.
Exactly 11 months ago just
prior to the August 8 primary
election concern was expressed
in this column about conditions
in Northville Township under
the leadership of Supervisor
Grier: "At the very least an atmosphere has been created in
Northville Township suggesting
special consideration can be
gained in return for personal
favor. "
And in the same column I
criticized Supervisor Grier for
seeking an honorary membership to Meadowbrook Country
Club. At that time a director of
the club declared he had blocked the attempt to gain an
honorary
membership
for
Grier.
Now
that
same
Meadowbrook
director
Leonard Klein - is being given
credit
for sponsoring
an
honorary
Meadowbrook
membership
fOf the new
township supervisor.
That's the way it is, folks.
Supervisor Donald Thomson
(The Record's Mr. Clean Candidate) is hitting the ball down
the lush
fairways
of
Meadowbrook CC for free.
He's qUick to point out that
he must pay caddy or cart fees,
and for any food he might eat,
or refreshments he drinks, or
golf balls, clubs, clothing or any
other accessories he might purchase.
But he isn't paying the
$10,000 that other new golfing
members must cough up for
stock. And he doesn't pay the
$130 in monthly dues and fees
for the luxury of playing golf on
a private course.
I learned by chance about
the supervisor's fringe benefits
at Meadowbrook. A former
township official who has never
held this writer in high esteem
wondered aloud about my dual
set of ethics.
Can it be that what was bad
for Grier is good for Thomson?
The supervisor defends the
arrangement.
He was told by another
supervisor, for example, that he
was being accorded an honor.
And Lee Holland, the township
treasurer, said he would be silly
not to accept. And besides,
Thomson rationalizes, there are
no special favors he could do for
Meadowbrook.
"As supervisor I am the
township assessor. And we have
designated the county as our
assessing agent. And I am

Member Michigan Pre" Anoelallon
Sybyrban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Association

"'-leI
.111'11

Repr_nfed
Nationally by
U.S SUBURBAN PRESS INC
AM Michigan Ne~paper
Coop. Inc.
American Newspaper Represenlatl"
•• Inc.

I.
••

sliger
'Home newspapers

A DivisIon of Sybyrban

CommynIClllon~.Corp.

chairman
meetings.
powers.

development?

of the board
I have no other

tl

THOMAS

Such a light schedule should
leave the supervisor with plenty
of time for golf.
Thomson also notes that he,
unlike Grier, did not seek the
membership ... for whatever
that's worth. And he contends
that previous township supervisors have accepted honorary
Meadowbrook memberships.
Let's check that. We know
Grier didn't. And before him
there was Betty Lennox. She
says she was never offered a
membership.
But
Meadowbrook can be forgiven
for that oversight. What would a
woman do with a golf club
membership, anyway?
The supervisor holding office prior to Lennox was
already
a longtime
Meadowbrook member when he
was elected. So Larry Wright
couldn't have been so honored.
Gunnar
Stromberg,
Wright's predecessor, is retired
and living in Port Charlotte,
Florida. I had a long talk with
him this week.
Gunnar
did have an
honorary
Meadowbrook
membership. He says it was the
first one ever given a township
official. "My wife and I ate out
there a few times. The food was
good," Gunnar reports in his
still-thick Swedish accent.
In my opinion if Thomson
wants to play golf regularly at
Meadowbrook he ought to pay
the going rates. There should be
no special arrangements for
any public officials ... or free
lunches for police or fire chiefs,
either.

BROOKOVER

.• ~

RUTH TUTTLE

YES

_

We should encourage reasonable and well-planned
growth and development. I emphasize "well-planned."
Development means many things: new businesses
and buildings, improvement and renovation of older
buildings. Change and development does not necessarily mean progress. But if we can plan well, we can have
progress.
In many communities taxes are extremely high
because the tax base - the value of the property - is
relatively low. Land which is zoned industrial and commercial will be worth far more if it is developed.
To reduce taxes, we can either reduce city services
or increase the tax base. But how often do people come
forward and suggest that police patrols be reduced or
the streets be plowed only after every other snow storm.
We can control the number and cost of services, but we
cannot reduce them.
We can, however, encourage progressive development in a number of ways, both directly and indirectly.
Beautification programs encourage businessmen to im-

prove their stores. And when we offer financial incentives like the Economic Development Corporation and
the Industrial Development District, we encourage existing businessmen to renovate and new businessmen to
locate here.
One of the additional values of an EDC is that it
results in more citizen involvement and control.
Contrary to what some say, the truth is that com- .
mercial and industrial development do not necessarily
mean an increase in cost to the city. If it is well-planned,
costs can be kept to a minimum.
Even more important than what progress can mean
for taxes is what it can mean for the quality of our lives. . .
More business means more jobs. More business means '
better shopping because of a better choice of stores and
because competition will keep prices down.

'*'

Thomas Brookover
City Councilman
WaIled Lake

NO

.. !
.v

_

Once we all fell into rank behind a mythical drummer and marched with blind fidelity to the tune of
"progress"
or "development.
The cadence of our
march quickened as we traveled toward expectations of
greater personal wealth and freedom.
That parade went on in the 1950s and '60s when
energy was plentiful, open space abundant, highways
lightly traveled, air clean and water pure. In 1979 the
parade continues, but its ranks have dWipdled to a few
- the real estate speculators, taxing municipalities and
others who follow it zealously in pursuit of the almighty
dollar.
Today the majority of us question the community
benefits of unfettered growth and now march to a different tune of responsible development. The present
majority has grown from a small cadre who fell from
rank when they saw their blind fidelity turn into
II

skyrocketing property taxes, congested roads, environmental
pollution and urban sprawl overtaking
their community.
The message here is not so simplistic as to
categorically discourage development. In the 1970s the
world has been formed anew, so we must think anew
~,
and plan anew toward community development. The
cardinal point of my message is that development mu,st
be responsible in view of the interests of the resident~ of I
the community and the quality of their life. We can no
longer pay slavish tribute to the former god of "increased tax base. "
'.
To despoil the land in the name of development is
false logic for which our progeny will pay.
Ruth Tuttle
WaIled Lake

Photographic Sketches ...
JACK
By JIM GALBRAITH

It amazes me that there are
still people who play these
special favor games with
elected officials. Meadowbrook
should have no part of any such
arrangement with public officials; and the latter ought to
suppress temptation.
What private enterprise
does in its conduct of business is
between itself and the IRS. But
public officials represent the interests of all people within their
jurisdiction. And there should
not be even the appearance of
special consideration in return
for favor granted.

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Most of the old one-room schoolhouses of, .
Novi are gone, but John Richter still "sees" ,
them every day 'Ias plain as you see the
modern ones."
ft
Maybe that's because he is blind.
John Richter remembered
the old
schools while preparing to attend the 39th annual reunion of former students and faculty
to be held Saturday at the "modern" Middle
School North. He's the historian for the Novi
Schools Reunion Committee. Old friend Bill
McDermaid is president.

I think Don Thomson is
honest. But he is ill-advised and,
presumably, easily misgUided.
Because I share his enthusiasm
and love for the game of golf, I
can understand his frustration.
Frankly, I think he'd enjoy the
game more if he paid his own
freight.

John and Bill agreed that "probably only
two of the schools are still standing.
II

01IIII.
"'!I'

•

One, they said, is the Stone School at the
southeast"corner of Ten Mile and Napier. It's
a church now.
According to John, the "Stone" School a single room facility - got its name from a •
family living in the area. It was made of
wood, not stone.

All local governments ought
to adopt a policy prohibiting
such honorary benefits.

The other still existing Novi school isn't
even located in Novi. It's located in Northville Township on the south side of Eight fI'
Mile, flanked now by the Maybury State
Park. Interestingly, it's still operated as a
school - a private one - and is named the, :
Little Red Schoolhouse.
.

.

Business, Editorial and AdvertiSing
offices located at 104 W. Ma In St.,
Northville,
Michigan 48167. Tell:.
phone 349·1700.
Producllon Manager
Circulation Manager
.
Women's Editor.
Advertising Manager.
Ass't.lo Publisher
...
Pybllsher

,
'#

.

"It wasn't located in Novi, but most of the i...
kids that went to school there lived in Novi, on "'."
the north side of Eight Mile Road, It really
was called Novl Fractional," said John.

Charles Gross
. Jack Kaake
.
Jean Day
Michael Preville
Jack Hoffman
William C Sliger

The other old schools to be represented
at Saturday's reunion table:

Berry Picker

Novi, Novl East, Navi West, Bassett, ;
Continued on ll-A
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"Workers' compensation' reform moving ahead
By JACK KIRKSEY
State Representative

workers' compensation benefits to
those in circumstances never envisioned when the original statute was written in 1912.
In fact, Michigan Supreme Court
Chief Justice Mary Coleman admitted
as much last week when she said in a
Battle Creek Speech that the Supreme
Court made many fine legal distinctions in interpreting the current law.
"The accumulation of these nearly invisible changes in workers' compensation law is altering its fundamental
character- and not for the better," she
said.
The agreement by nearly everyone
involved is, and has been, that workers'
compensation in Michigan needs a
drastic overhaul. So why the delay?
Delay can be traced to many individuals involved in the past reform efforts, but the basic problem is that no
one group has the power to force
changes 100percent to their liking. In
the past, none of the groups have been
willingto compromise.
This year everyone recognizes that
the longer the stalemate continues, the
longer business and jobs will trickle
away from Michigan. As the insurance
premiums for workers' compensation

Action to reform Michigan's 67 yearold workers' compensation law moved
forward on two fronts this past week.
In Grand Rapids and later in
Muskegonthree members of the House
Republican Task Force on Workers'
Compensation, of which I am a
ember, held hearings on our comrehensive report urging discussion of
24 issues associated with this complex
Issue. This week I will travel with the
Task Force to Battle Creek for our third
pUblichea.t;ing.
As you know, workers' compensation
requires employers to provide inurance for those employees who may
be injured on the job. The problems
with the Michigan law as it exists today
are many and complex.
Basically, however, employees complain that the benefits provided under
Jihe current law are lower than other
~arby
Great Lakes states while
employers complain insurance rates
are such that they are forcing business
to locate outside Michigan.
Part of the problem is that many of
our courts have greatly extended

benefits increase, so QO the price of products. So, in fact, we are all paying the
price for a system that is outdated and
Inequitable.
As a step towards recognizing the .
competing reform needs, the House
Republlcan Caucus' Task Force report
identified and discussed the complaints
of each group: workers, employers,
and their party interests.
The hearings which commenced in
Muskegon and Grand Rapids last week
were the start of a summer-long effort
by those of us on the Task Force to gain
citizen views on this vital SUbject of
concern to the economic well being of
our state.
The attendance was gratifying. At a
late morning meeting in Grand Rapids,
over 85individuals assembled at the city commission chambers to attend the
hearing. Many of those present asked
that the law be changed so that the insurance premiums it imposes on
businesses in the state are reduced.
The hearings will continue this week
when we take testimony in Battle Creek
and Jackson. At the same time, I am
serving on a special task force appointed by the governor to examine
workers' compensation. We will be

meeting through the summer and hope
to have specific legislation ready for introduction ill the fall.
In a related action, my RepUblican
colleague William R. Bryant, Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms introduced a bill
that would set a deadline for enacting
workers' compensation reform legislation.
Under Representative Bryant's bill.
the law would have to be reformed by
September 30, 1980or the present law
wouldhave to be re-enacted.
Though a special blue ribbon panel
has been working towards developing a
consensus plan to reform the workers'
compensation law, the legislation Mr.
Bryant proposes would keep the efforts
on track.
An approach similar to this recently
resulted in the successful reform of the
Florida workers' compensation law. In
that state, like in Michigan, business
and the jobs they provide were deserting Florida for the nearby states of
Georgia and Alabama because of the
more balanced workers' compensation
laws in those states.
The enactment of a deadline forces
business and labor interests Lo work
together to write a better law. The

result was a bill which was enacted surance costs for business by 15 perthree weeks after being introduced and cent.
Such an approach worked well in
which did not give either side 100percent of their goals, but did enhance Florida. It would serve Michigan well
worker benefits as well as reducing in- to Imitate It.

House of Dentures
28350 Grand River
Farmington Hills ~./-----,-'=..
""-.
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Free Consultation

\\ \

and Exam

look :nu for a
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• Quick

Come in and see

i

Repairs
\.'
• 1 Day Relines ""-

Our Line of

1imberland~

•

-Partials

CDIJIJI,,'I CDln"
'nsurance

Home of Northville Shoes
Downtown Northville

Accepted

For Appointment

Call 478-1495

3486114

the

~Jack 's Column

company
Northville's

been a school. It stood "about a block" west
of Wixom Road on the north side of Grand
River.

Continued from 10-A

Chapman, Griswold, Putnam, Shirtliff, and
Durfee. All were eventually absorbed into the
consolidated school districts of Novi, Northville or Walled Lake.
'.
John attended
, ~"Old" Novi.

Novi West, Bill attended

When Bill says "Old Novi" he means the
second oldest in the Grand River-Novi Road
area. It stood on the west side of Novi Road,
north of Grand River. It later was used as a
'~ conyalescent home, and only recently was
razed to make way for a fast foot restaurant.
According to John, the oldest "four corners" Novi school - a log cabin - was
located on the south side of Grand River, west
111 of Novi Road near the former church
building that served Novi Methodists.
John's schoolNovi West - was razed
in recent years, and few even knew it had

"Most folks will remember it as a tiny
house. A lot of fine people went through that
school. They entered many professions, and
some of them served in the legislature."
Here, according to John, were the locations of the other schools:
BASSETI - Located at Thirteen Mile
and Meadowbrook, named after the pioneering John Bassett family.
CHAPMAN - Located on the west side of
Taft, just north of Nine. Named after the
Judd Chapman family, it earlier had been
named the Miller School. It was named after
the Charles, Louis and Henry Miller family,
important
early members
of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church of Northville. Before its
location in Northville, the Lutheran congregation held services in the Miller School.
Still earlier it was called the Taft School,
named after Pitts Tafts, one of the~firsf

L'CENSED

BUILDERS

Hometown Remodeling Specialists

pioneers of this area.
DURFEE - Located on the west side of
Meadowbrook, between Eight Mile and Nine
Mile, named after the Barton Durfee family.

is cost effective
in
Michigan today. Solar
greenhouses
like this
one we've built can add
distinction
to
your
home
and help cut
your overall heating bill
as well. Our architect
is one of the most
eminently
qualified
solar architects in the
state of Michigan.

GRISWOLD - Not to be confused with
the school that once stood on the Dean
Griswold farm off Griswold Road in Northville, this school building stood at the northwest comer of Beck and Thirteen Mile.
This school also was named Chapman after
'the Homer Chapman family.

142 N. Center

NOVI EAST - Located on the north side
of Grand River, just east of Seeley Road.
PUTNAM - Also called the Sanford
School, this school was named after Jonah
Sanford and Clyde Putnam. It was located on
the east side of Beck between Ten and Eleven
Mile.

4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

OPEN 9 - 5 Mon.-Fri.

349-3344

State Lie. No. 38023

SHIRTLIFF - Located on the north side
of Twelve Mile, II at the end of Taft," just east
of the railroad. It was named after the Albert
Shirtliff family.
. .•

Jaycees plan big Fourth
now, in limited-edition ...
~

Six parade bands slated

°Ui\UJ!L~W<e;OD'5

famous "FOUR SEASONS" scenes

aUThentically reproduced,
dramatically presented exclusively on

bra band and drill team.
The parade will get
underway at 10 a.m. on
the Fourth.
While plans for the
parade continue, Union
Chapter No. 55 of the
Royal Arch Masons have
announced plans for a
pre-parade breakfast.
The pancake
and
sausage breakfast will be
2 get Adrian degrees
held at the Masonic Temple, 106East Main, (rom 7
Scenic Lane and Marvin a.m. to the starting time
_Two
Northville
residents were among 149 J. Sobodash, son of Mrs. of the parade down Main
and of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Street.
students
awarded
The public Is invited to
degrees at Adrian Col- vin Sobodash, 740 Fairlege'S 119th commence-' brook received bachelor enjoy "all the pancakes
you can eat" at $2.50each
of arts degrees.
ment InMay.
Dr. Ray Allen Bill- for adults and $1.50each
.. Thomas M. Beagan, ington, noted scholar- for children up to the age
~n of Mr. and Mrs. historian, was the com- 0{12.
Thomas Beagan, 42113 mencement speaker.

" With just a week to go
before Northville Jaycees
stage their annual Fourth
of July parade, it appears
that at least a half dozen
bands will be participating.
'" That's the word from
James Abbey, parade
chairman, who said the

O)Ir'{11}U1AUU

followingbands definitely
willparticipate:
First Michigan Colonial
Fife and Drum Corps;
Plymouth Fife & Drum
Corps; Plymouth Community Band; Farmington Community Band;
Tri Club Lions Band of
Canada; and the Alham-
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'Historic houses to be open ~n September
By JEAN DAY
Sponsors of Northvllle's annual home
. our, to be held this year on the last
Saturday in September, are calling it
"lucky 13th."
"Every house yOIl walk into will give
you a new idea," promises
Lois
Winters. She is chairman representing
the First
Presbyterian
Church
Women's Association. Jewel Luckett of
the Northville Historical Society is cochairman
of the annual event cosponsored by the two organizations.
Three houses in the historic district
are among the four private homes to be
open.
• Cliff-Calla House in Plymouth, now
the studio of Marion Soper, as well as
the renovated MarqUis Theatre on Main
Street and the Mill Race Historical
Village buildings also will be on view.
A few years ago the Soper house was
located in downtown Plymouth and ear~arked
for destruction when it was
moved by the Donald Sopers to its present location at 48760North Territorial.
The Greek revival basilica-design
house dates to 1840 and is used by the
artist-owner as a studio. It has been
called a museum piece.
Mrs. Soper is known as a weaver and
-..::raftsman as well as an artist. A basket
collection will be displayed in the

house, and Mrs. Soper Is hoping to have
on loan some of the children's portraits
she has painted in years past.
An unusual decorative feature of the
house is a collection of Godey prints
that Mrs. Soper has enlarged and
reproduced on the dining room walls.
The three houses in Northville's
historic district that will be open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. September 29 include
the white frame house at the northeast

comer of Main at Rogers, now owned
by Edward and Ellen Clarke; the large
tan house of Timothy and Susan Cutting
at 635 North Center; and the house at
420 Randolph being restored by John
and Betty Crawford.
In Northville Colony the home of Terrance and Lynda Heaton at 16115Portis
will be on tour. Tour sponsors call the
imaginative decorating "eclectic" and
promise that this is a home in which to

*

'*

'*

13th annual tour features
Crawford
Clarke
Cutting

house,
house,

420 Randolph

548 West Main

house, 635 North

Heaton

house,

Soper studio,

16115 Portis

48760

Marquis

Center

North

Teritorial

Theatre

Mill Race Village

garner many ideas. The Heatons even
have incorporated
an old-fashioned
bathtub into the patio decorating
The Clarkes purchased the white
house at 548 West Main of Federal
period· inspired design after liVing in
Brazil. They have pieces from there
among their Williamsburg-type
furnishings.
In the three years since they bought
the large VictorIan house on North
Center the Cuttings have been working
steadily on its restoration. They have
included stained glass Windows and
displays of antique tools in their
decorating. Mrs. Cutting also has stenciled the walls.
She has been researching the history
of the house Which, she has been told,
was built by a sea captain who had the
lumber shipped here from the upper
peninsula.
"Come and see the beginning of a
restoration process," is the invitation
issued for the home the John Craw fords
purchased
on Randolph
only last
September.
"I feel as though it's a step back in
time," says Mrs. Winters as the tour
sponsors mention a sunken breakfast
room and the couple's restoration
plans Collectibles will be featured

Wallpaper,

chandelier

enhance

Clarke

hume

entrance

Continued on S·B
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Now You Can
Afford Fine Jewelry

on West Main

Custom designed jewelry, handcrafted
by artisans at extremely low prices.

It's America's Revolutionary Method
of Sewing ...

THE
ANN PERSON™
METHOD
2 for 1

Diamonds, Emeralds, Sapphires, Oriental Jade and
Rubies beautifully mounted in preCIous metals
'"

/

Bring A Friend Special
Now thru August - 2 people
can sign up for the price of one

DO SIGN UP NOW! NOW! NOW!

Call 477-8777 Today
After 8 easy lessons, you'll
have made an entire wardrobe
... in half the time of ordinary
sewing!

diamond boutique

The ANN PERSON™ Method
Susan

Cutting,

right,

shows

Jewel

Luckett

door

Stretch & Sew Fabri~

feature

38503 W 10 Mile Road Fannington
9109 Daily
9106 Friday
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The staff at the Diamond Boutique Will
be pleased to show you the exquisite and extensive
collection of fine jewelry at prices below other retailers.
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Town Hall will m~ss her serv~ce
By JEAN DAY
, .-.

p
~~~;,,~
I
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I
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Carolyn DiComo presents certificate

to Eliza Wagenschutz

What the
heck's a
Su perfisky?

<Women'1..
cf!ftetatlon1..

"For outstanding and dedicated service" reads the certificate presented to Eliza Jane Wagenschutz at the final
gathering of the year for Northville Town Hall Committee.
The tribute was a surprise presentation June 12at a picnic
hosted by Mary Ware. Everyone from Carolyn DiComo, new
TH chairman, to Susie Korte, long-time TH committee
member, agreed that exceptional service was being recognized. Mrs. Wagenschutz had been a willing helper at town hall
ever since its first program featuring John Mason Brown in October, 1961.
That season set a success pace for TH with Madame
Ginette Spanier, directrix of the French House of Balmain, Anthony Wedgewood Benn, member of Parliament, Ian Ross MacFarlane, authority on Africa. and Bennett Cerf fol1owin~.
The 1962season led off with Malcolm Muggeridge and TH
began sharing its profits with other community organizations,
giving $100to King's Daughters and $600to the Northwest Child
Guidance Clinic. A Board of Awards was established to
distribute half of the season's proceeds throughout the community with the other half being used by the sponsoring Our
Lady's League of Our Lady of Victory Church. The same formula is used today.
The 1965-66season saw Mrs. Wagenschutz serving as both
ticket chairman and head of the Board of Awards. She continued to head the awards ~rogram until last season when she
stepped down as chairman. This year she felt the time had
come to resign as an active member of the TH committee.
As the plaque was presented, her fellow committee
members were well aware that the 19thseason upcoming won't
be quite the same without her input and background knowledge.
But, with a sell-out season starting with Phil Donahue, Eliza

Wagenschutz knows she is leaving an orga!1izati~!lthat is on top
because of dedicated service by many like herself.

You can't move, Sandy
Friendships formed in the Northville Jaycee Auxiliary
have become long-lasting ones for many of the young women
who work hard together. They have even led to business partnerships. This was the case when Carol Swienckowski and Jane
Dugan teamed up to open the Art Gallery, Incorporated, at 459
South Main in Plymouth. When Jane's husband was transferred
to EI Paso, Texas, another Jaycette, Kay Westling, followed.
She's now in Minneapolis, and Sandy Walts, also a former
Jaycette, is Carol's partner.
"She's been told, jokingly, that she and her husband Tom
can't move," comments Carol as she announces that her friend
has joined her in the business which features original graphics ~,
and reproductions and also does custom framing. The girls·
keep the gallery open Tuesday through Saturday during sum-~
mer.
.
Mrs. Walts, who lives at 16150Old Bedford, is a member of
the Northville Township Board of Appeals.

Cookbook collectors, take note
,

The American Cancer Society has a new cookbook that's'
selling fast at $5 a copy. Not only is the book itself attractive
r
and filled with good recipes, says Linda Armstrong, but all pro- !Ill
ceeds from its sale go to the work of the society. More than 300- I
copies have been sold here at the city garage sale in downtown.
Northville and at the Kiwanis horse and craft show. Mrs. Armstrong may be called at 349-1495for information.

q:Jt:uona{ 9Utingj.
Du't u'tuicE. j.auE.~j.{ack.
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MEN'S

~
~

SHOP

Business
478·9130
Residence
478-8299

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Dally
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
349-3677

Maybe We're Not Magicians .
. . .but we do have so;ne
I1lfty htlle tricks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience hke ours.

jfrrpbl's
t 12 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

SPORTSWEAR
SPECIAL
Our complete
selection is reduced
for fun over the 4th!

fre~~l'~
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349·0777

WEAR
•

ends year at picnic at home of Mary Ware

Here's top marathon players
AccumUlating
the highest
score
among the 11 groups playing in the 197879 Northville Mothers' Club benefit
marathon bridge tournament were Barbara Hall and Mary Archer, whose
score totaled 32,970 (or the season.
Checks went In the mail last week to
top three participants
in each group.
Scores also are going out to all participants as winners are announced.
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Archer placed
£irst in Ladies Day Group Four with
Mary Ellen Daly and Judy JakUbowski,
second, and Marge McMillan and
Shirley Horwath, third.
Other Ladies Day Group winners, in
first through third place, are:
Group One, Mary Pat Kaminski, Betty Kaiser;
Bonnie Rinehart,
Rev
Williams; Mary Pohlod, Jane Traudt.
Group Two. Katherine
Beverage,
Ruth Pollock; Jane Traudt, Bonnie
Rinehart;
Nancy Rosselot. Carolyn
Nieuwkoop.
Group Three,
Pearl
Parmenter,
Jeanne Ambler;
Iris Kampf, Rita
Young; Carol Couse, Louise Siebert.
Group Five,
Barbara
Henrich,

\

LADIES'

Town hall committe

Rosemary Mentag;
Maureen Frey,
Leslie Ryder; Jan Bailey, Liz Brining.
Ladies Night Group One, Carol
Lower, Margie Sievert; Helen Cor·
coran, Shirley Nair; Beth Kordt. Barbara Sixt.
Ladles Night Group Two, Hazel
Kline, Ginny Taylor,
Nan Oliver,
PhyllIs Lemon; Lou Havala, Chris Car-

son.
Couples Group wmners are:
Group One, Roger and Anne Pyett;
Blake and Carol Couse; Bill and
Veronica Gaines.
Group Two, Arthur
and Betty
Greenlee; Charles and Gladys Landine; Robert and Jean Homer
Group Three,
Charles
and Pat
Weatherred; David and Anne Sparling;
Gordon and Joan BahI.
Group Four, Martin and Bonnie
Rinehart;
LM. and Ardis McLeod;
John and SylVia Donkers
thairman Carol ann Ayers announces
that cash prizes of $50 to top, $20 to second and $10 to third place winners has
been distributed.
Next year's chairman is Sue Anger,

349-0068,assisted by Joanne Kissel, 3490839. Either may be contacted by
anyone wishing to play ill the upcoming

season.
Proceeds benefit Mothers' Club pro-.,
jeets in the Northville Public Schools. ;-

Notice: Armstrong has announced a price
increase effective July 1, 1979

BUY NOW AND SAVEl
All Orders Taken Before July 1, 1979 will be at
Sale Prices Regardless of Installation Date

SeHd-~
Sate

20%OFF

ALL FABRICS

We Carry Drapery, Naugahvde & Upholstery

Materials

II[Iloor

([OVfOR!

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480
OPEN DAI LY 9 to 5:30, friday 9 to 8

~
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109 gather

Birthday party"s
•

•

surprIse reunIon
It was a surprise birthday party and a
Son Charles Byrne and his wife came
family reunion, too, as 109 members of
from Hialeah, Florida, and Norman
Kathryn Byrne's family gathered June
and his wife from Hale. Another son Ed16to celebrate her 80th birthday.
ward and his wife are expected later
The 31-year Northvllle resident was from Anaheim, California.
honoree at the party given by her
daughter Mrs. Joseph (Frances) Kritch
at her home at 860Spring.

Mrs. Byrne, a widow whose husband
Edward died in 1956, has 23 grand·
children, and all but six were at the par·
ty. She also has 37 great-grandchildren.
Also on hand for the dinner-reunion
were her brothers Frank Jones and his
wife from Florida, Bill Jones and his
wife from St. Clair and Harry Jones
from
Lansing.
Her sister
Mrs.
Margaretta Mlller came from Tucson,
Arizona .

Another daughter Mary and her hus·
band David Biery and their three
childrl!n came from stanton, Virginia,
for the celebration.

•

A third daughter Kathryn MacDonald
of Warren also was on hand.

Allan Richardson arrlves
~

•

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Richardson are
announcing the birth of their second son
Allan Lee June 15 at St. Mary Hospital.
He weighed seven pounds, 11ounces.
The Richardsons presently are liVing
in Detroit while their home in Salem is
being built. Mrs. Richardson is the
former Sherr! Sackett of Salem.

The new baby has a brother Steven
Paul, 25 months old, welcoming him at
home.
Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Richardson of Northville and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sackett of Salem.
Great-grandparents
are Mrs. Willa
Richardson of El Paso, Texas, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ferd Martin of Farmington.

CELEBRATING 8O-Gathering around Kathryn Byrne at her
surprise birthday party are, from left, her children, Kathryn
MacDonald of Warren, Norman of Hale, Charles of Hialeah,

Shari Wilson gets

WE'LL MAKE YOUR WATCH
RUN LIKE NEW

~diploma in East
Shari Dee Wilson, a
former Northvllle resident, was graduated June
15 from the American
High School in Frederick,

I

Florida, Frances Kritch of Northville, hostess for the party,
and Mary Biery of Stanton, Virginia. Another son Edward is
expected later from California.

Our experts speCialize in the repair
of all makes and models of watches.

Maryland.
She and her mother
Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson
moved to Frederick from
King's MUilast year.

AND LOOK LIKE
NEW
A watch that runs like rlew should
look the part. And nothing does the
Job better
than
a stylIsh
watchband
from SpeIdel
SpB.del-origmators
of famous TWlst-O.Flex
®
watchband
constructIOn.
Just the
thing to give new life to an old
watch.

~

~ummE.'l.

i1..
Tennis
Golf
Back Packing
Gardening
and a •..,

casual
cut
Call the Scissor Wizard

CWair

"l~~ctuary

477-5231
34637

GRAND

RIVER

PATRICE PANTIER, STEVEN

Engagements

Specializing in ...
.Needlepolnt
.Knitting
.Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

349-6685

FAR\IINGTON

150 Mary
Alexander Ct
Northville

CONNIE MARCICKI

WILKES

FLOWERS

•
1

.~

149 E. Main

NorthVIlle
349.Q671

A late summer wedding is being planned by Patrice Suzette Pantier and
StevenRoss Wilkes.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dale Pan tier of 41650 Sutters Lane, are
announcing the engagement. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wilkes of
Dearborn Heights.
The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of
Northville High School. She attended
Schoolcraft
College and now is
employed with Ford Motor Company,
as is her fiance.
He is a 1973 graduate of Crestwood
High Schoo/. He attended Henry Ford
Co//ege.

cRandom

told
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marcicki of
20921 Napier announce the engagement
of their daughter Connie to Kavin
Stegall.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stegall of Southgate.
The bride-elect is a 1974 graduate of
Northville High Schoo/. She attended
Virginia Farell Cosmetology College
and now is employed at JCPenney
beauty salon in WesUand.
Her fiance is a 1974 graduate of Schaf·
fer High School and is attending Henry
Ford College while also working at
Hydra·Matics in Ypsilanti as an electri·
ciano
They are planning a September wedding.

dfou~e
ff nte 'tLO 'Z-j.
DIstinctIve Wallcoverings and FabriCS

WILL HOLD ~
'TiL FALl!
Beautiful Butter Soft

';lEATHER
Coats & Jackets
Waist Length Jackets
-Values
to $145

Classically Designed Furniture
Bedspreads-Stock

and Custom

Skillfully Tailored Custom Draperies
Handcrahed

Lamps, Paintings and

Fingertip Coats

Decorative AcceSSOries
AND

Talented Designers to Creatively
Express Your Personality and
Individual Life Style

Values
to $185

many with zip in
-;,. linings

NOVI·TEN CENTER
41706 West Ten Mile Road-Novi-348·6061
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6; Friday 10 to 9

J-fI
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New deadline applies

:

after July holiday

t ,..;

-.~

A new, earlier deadline
{or Our Town section of
The Northville Record
has been established.
Pictures and stories
must be submitted before
3:30 p.m. on the Friday
before the next week's

Wednesday publication .• \
The editorial office at
104 West Main has
engagement,
wedding
and anniversary forms
available, and the s,taff
will be happy to-assist in
fillingthem out.
- I

CARPET CLEANING SALE

jb

,,'

Your carpets will sparkle with all the deep
rich colors that were there when it was new
Our truck mounted equipment insures deeper
cleaning and faster drying.
Soil is pressur~
vacuumed
back to holding tank in truck:
not poured down your drains,

LIVING ROOM AND HALL ';
$29.00
,.

Newcomer changeover

FRALEyrS CARPET SERVICE,'
NOVI
348-3674}t

races, a millionaries' party, road rally, progressive dinner and evening at
Greenfield Village, most activities
were planned by women. After a
welcoming coffee, newcomers to the
area became acquainted at cooking
demonstrations, fashion shows and
craft or tennis lessons. Mrs. Vannier
may be contacted about membership
at 349-4082.

Dave and Angie Lehmkuhl, left, who
guided Northville Newcomers, one of
the community's largest organizations, for the past year turn over
leadership to Prudy and Jim Vannier
at a dinner party hosted by the
Lehmkuhls
June
16 for board
members and their husbands. While
husbands joined wives for wine and
cheese tasting parties, a night at the

~

"

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
•

BY ALLIANCE

".,\A\t

NEWIIMPROVEDI

~e~

~...4

MODEL GS 459

$180°0
INSTALLED
SOLID STATE
CONTROLS

$190.00

r

DIGITAL
CONTROLS

$70.00 VALUE

FREE

Pursell

•

Prescription Eye Glasses

up

348.1606
Dlv,slon of
NorthVille V,slon ClIme
348-1330

<1tnwnial

Last Friday Sylvia
Skrel was in Northville
checking on senior citizen
needs In preparation for a
report to Congressman
Carl Pursell
The Livonia resident
has been a member of
Pursell's district staff
since Janary, 1977, when

1aOllSf
Since

A Beautiful

Store

with Beautlful

1937

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
Amenca's

mo~t

dlstlngulshed

20292 Middlebelt

tradItIOnal

Rd.

fUrlllr"re

(South 01 EIght Mtle)

Livoma·
Open

Men,

Thurs

1 YEAR WARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS &
722.. 10
SERVICE

•

PONTIAC
335-9071'

NORTHVILLE

335 N. Center St
Northville
offer covers 51ngle
visIon plastic lenses
for adults 18 yrs
and older.

•

::~~c

ALADDIN "GENIE"

on needs of senIor cItIzens

with eye exam and purchase
of first pair at the regu lar J1r1ce

the frame

staffer to concentrate

474-6900

& F" T" 9 A M

HELP OTHERS TO SEE

"I'm trying to prioritize
district-wide top needs of
senior citizens," she explained. So far they seem
to be housing, transportation and health, she added.
There presently is a
seven-year
wait for
senior citizen housing in
Plymouth, she poinled
out, and Mrs. Yoakam
thinks Northville soon
will have· about a fiveSYLVIASKREL
year wail for admittance
to AllenTerrace_
Until early this year
he first took office in ConMs, Skrel concentrated
gress.
on constItuent assistance
In May, 1977, she in Pursell's Livonia office.
received a Paralegal
In her new position she
degree from Madonna
IS to work out of all four of
College
She now has been the district II offices in
Wayne, Washtenaw and
designated
as staff
Monroe counties.
specialist
on senior
The centrally-located
citizen issues and is
Washtenaw County office
assigned district-wide
responsibility for senior in Ann Arbor will be her
headquarters, but she exproblems.
Last Friday she was pects to be in the Livonia
conferrmg with Frances office at 15173 FarmYoakam, executive direc- ington one or two days a
week.
tor at AllenTerrace.

Call her at 427-1081
to aid with problem

She will help any senior
citizen with problems,
she stressed, saying that
the office may be called
at 427-1081.
The privacy art, she explained, does make it
necessary to have written
permission from a senior
citizen to investigate
SocialSecurity problems.
"Services to senior
citizens have always been
an important part of our
activities," she pointed
out. "But the Congressman felt it was not
enough to be ready, willing and able to help when
help was requested.
"He wanted the district
staff to take a more active role in contacting
senior citizen groups and
individuals, attending
meetings, encouraging
better communications,
seeking out and helping to
solve their problems."
In announcing the new
assignment
Pursell
stated, "I believe that
since inflation and taxes
and other pressures are
creating more serious
problems
for older
Americans, we have a
responsibility to redouble
our efforts to assist
them."

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

<

"

.

OFFERS THE FINEST ':
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS~
PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
4

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

......

JOHN

T. MALONEY

~CQCCCCCCCCCQOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCQc=ccccaQCcc=~=CCC=C=~

Of
;

Bring your old

t

EYEGLASSES
and

JEWELRY

STP Account

to the

_SY:,%compounded daily Yields 5,65% annually
matunng every calendar quarter. Initlal minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time, *

Chairs

(or)

Priced from

TO THOSE CHURCHES

AND WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR STP ACCOUNT

WHO ARE PARTICIPATING
IN THIS NEW EYES DRIVE
LIVONIA

REDFORD

37000 SIX MILE ROAD

25~50 PLYMOUTH ROAD

YOU'RE AUTOMATICALLY ELIGIBLE
A PERSONAL

Chaise Lounges

NO SERVICE CHARGE
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Priced from

$1099

OVER 1,000,000 PEOPLE
Have been helped by new eyes Funds beIng
d,spersed In 93 hospItals In 34 slates plus many
other areas In the free world

ACCEPTABLE

Federal law and regUlation prohIbIt Ihe payment of a tIme deposll
prior 10 maturity unless three months of the Inieresl thereon '5
forfeited and Interest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the
passbook rale

ITEMS:

Metal frames In any condillon unbroken plastic
frames With lenses. sunglasses, hearing aids. arllfl·
clal eyes, cataracf lenses, soft cases for eyeglasses.
precIous metal scrap such as old watches, damaged silver, etc Dentures With bIts of gold, broken or
outdated Jewelry (real, costume or dntrque)

3 Piece

IlrrPl'

FOR DETAILS· CALL 937·3670

REDWOOD

fill

Itlll"l

Set

316 N. Center
Northville

OII"F
(,I)

Of"

Open

Lobby

Mon---:rhurs

9.30·5
930 - 7
9.30·1

Fn

$12995
VI"'~fl<

QNSMJ:"~":
..........

FOR

349·4211

S;]1

•

Mon.·~8t, 9 to 6
Sunday 10 to 2

!

Drive In

85--

a

I

7

930·

1

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi - Ph. 478-4000
43395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph. 348-0320
AN EQUAL
DEPOSITS

INSURED

OPPORTUNITV

UP TO $40.000

BY FEDERAL

LENDER
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP,

I

I
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:13th home tour
~1Villfeature
~/vintage houses
l:1

~

t

.

Continued from loB

I

!
:
I
, .
{
f
,

throughout the house.
Presently
the Crawfords
are
remodeling
the kitchen. The enthusiastic owners agreed to open the
home for the tour on condition that a
later tour will show an "after restoration" picture.
The renovated MarqUis Theatre at
1.33East Main in downtown Northville
reopened in October, 1978, after being
dark for many months. Built in 1925
with a stage and dressing rooms for live
perfomances, the theatre now featilres
both stage entertainment and movies.
In the remodeling, original doors with
solid brass trim and the box office were
• stripped of coats of paint to reveal
;Willack walnut wood. Appropriate
l _w!illpapers and brass chandeliers have
.lulen added by owner Inga Zayti to give
1, -unusual elegance today.
• ....;While local residents take in a movie
: ahd see the decor, tour day visitors
l"Ii9m out of town will be invited to see a
i'!']'enovation of unusual taste.
+"In the Mill Race Village the Hunter
1 'and Yerkes houses, now furnished, the

New School Church, weaver's cottage
and school house will be on view.
The historical society's half of proceeds from the tour will be used for further restoration and furnishing of the
buildings.
Visitors will be able to get maps that
also point out other historicallysignlflcant structures in the community. They will be distributed at First
Presbyterian Church, which is observing its lSOth anniversary this year. The
sanctuary and library-lounge will be
open for visitors to see the stained glass
windows.
Price of the tour will be $3.50, the
same as last year. Sponsors request
that children under six not be brought
along.
Heading committees for the event are
Cheryl Gazlay, hostesses; Betty Allen
and Lynn Paquette,
tour booklet;
Karen Stephens, posters; JUdy Walsh
and Rose Beaudoin, street staging;
Esther Brain and Sue Dlber, tickets;
Pat Stringer and Martha Nield, pUblicity; Gloria Lane and Elaine Tomalt, correspondence.
Grace Reed is serving as treasurer.

Victorian-era

Cutting home at 635 North Center has spacious patio

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

I
\

PLAZA mAll

Win A $10000 Shopping

Spree! .SEE MERCHANTS FOR DETAILS

-It

Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri 10-9
Tues, Wed, Sat, 10-6

'O~

349-3010

~TOM

FLOOR

COVERING

ORIENT AL DESIGN

RUGS

our Flassic Oriental designs.
faithfully 'duplicated
by master
craftsmen in Belgium.

See

14 Kt. Gold. Earring Jackets
for your Diamond Studs

Each handsome rug IS crafted of
fmast worsted wool, yet IS well
within
the
reach
of
today's
discriminating.
budget·minded
homemaker.
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Sate tut

Ellen Clarke displays table brought from Brazil

T(·X Y~X

Thermostatically
Controlled

4-ft.~&

FREE LAYAWAY

,

,

••
,

TODAY, JUNE 'J:1

: Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., 7 p.m., Northville Square
~ Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
l American Backgammon Club, 6: 30p.m. 1426South Mill, Plymouth
: We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30p. m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
• Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant

•·
·•

I

THURSDAY, JUNE 28

,

~ Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Centre, 10:30 a.m., 7:30p.m., Northville Square
: Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
: Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Tavern
FRIDAY, JUNE 29
~
,
,~ Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian

•

Church

SUNDAY, JULY 1

I

: Mill Race Village open, docents on duty, 1-4p.m., off Griswolf
~
MONDAY, JULY 2
,

,

··,

:
:
:
,..

1

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6·8 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30·p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7: 30p. m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

.
. ;.

~

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

ENERGY
SAVEllS

Calendar

349·3010

C~)xJt fA)R
~l)ij~

KELVINATOR
AIR CONDITIONERS
~~fflJ:.
&§I(r-O:c",~

i.

~

•

i;+ Community
.

•

37665 W. five Mile at Newburgh
Chatham Village
464-0333

348·9380

-

4'6 Octagon $129.99

LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd.

'.

There is a size, a pattern, and a
coloration
to please fNery taste!

425-8910
V/,A YNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

North"Ule Vacuum & Appliance

*

349-4166
•
~-_.I__.. .
.__._._... ~~===========~===,------_,
BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN TDA YS)

*

~

!
:

~

!I
;

c:,~\\
SALE

*

SALE!

For that fresh, new
look, don't just dry
clean your clothes. Let
us Martinize them. Because at Mertinizing,
we're as fussy about
your clothes es you are.
Thet's why we try to
make sure your cloth·
ing leaves our store
looking as though it
were brand new. And
because there are times
when fNeryone needs
an outfit back fast,
ona hour service Is
available at no eKtra
cost.
Martinize
your
clothes for that good
as new look. Once you
do, you'll never go back
to ordinary dry clean·
ing again.

SRLE!

Hurka Kayaks

!

$325 I
I

~

I
I
I

Reg.$400.00

Now

Kayak Classes begin
Wednesday, July 11, 1979,7-10 P,M,
Class Fee, Regular $59.00

I v
t
NOW $49 with this ad
I
:
.MWC Sports,
I ~
349-5084
•
••••

'A

__

lIIS4
•

••

•

•

I
I
I
I

I

,!
I

OnE

HOUR

West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVI LLE PLAZA MALL
Next to Perry Drug
I
~~-~~~E~M~O~S~T~IN~O~R~Y~C~LE~A~N~IN~G
'1

"maRTlnlllnC.
UI'IIU

l

\

TUESDAY, JULY 3

; Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
I, 'NorthvUle Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., American Legion Post
~ Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
~ Sealarks, 7: 30p.m., First Presbyterian Church
t"Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., townhall

THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOUI
A&P
George's Coiffures
Apples Records and Tapes
T G &Y
Tri-State Furniture
Executive Ticket Service
PERRy'DRUGS
BookStop
Watermelon Seed
Hair Affair
Secretary of State

~j

2
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each of these advertISed ,terns IS requ .... d to be
,eadlly avallabla fo, sele aiD' below Ihll advlf
Ilsad proCll In each A&I;' Sto,e except as spe
clfu::ally noted In this ad

•I

Prices Effectrve Wed., June 27 Thru Saturday, June 30, 1979. W'e reserve the right to
limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

MOST STORES OPEN JULY 4
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
YOULL DO better~W:=:ITH-:-A~&~P'S~-----

delicatessen

SAVE $1 LB.

OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY
BREAST

%

~~189 SMOKED HAMS
e
$149
Ib8S

WHOLE OR BUn PORTION

71/1(\\\\~

•••••••

~\\\\II/fl

SAVE $1 LB.

~

11/1\\\\\\'-'

TURKEY ROLL

Y2-lb.

$1 29

Excellent for Sandwiches

Colby Longhorn

Cheese

German Potato Salad..
Kaiser Rolls
Fresh Baked, In Our Own Ovens

Dutch Apple Pie. . . . ..
AVallable

Only At Slores WIth Dell-Bake

Sl09

3

20-oz.
Loaves

69 ¢

6 $1
69 9C
6
for

No Backs, Fresh

Each

BREASTS

Ib.98e

Canned Ham ...
ClInter

-lb. ClIn

Cut

Loin Pork Chops .

lb.

$777

~~

$198

--=

$188

RibPork Chops .. ,.

Ib8Se

FRYER

Shop

A&P-YourCholce

SlicedLunchMeat 1~~$118

ThornApple

Valley

Sliced Bacon ....

~~

$1

58

~

Boneless
Whore Ham ...

Ib
.

4'8

SmoQd, Whole or Hlff StIck

Liver
~"Sausage

lb.

f
,

~A~fp~RiiRg·
~<

HOT DO"" BUN

W1thThepUrchaseOf~nellb.Pk9.o(~;~~

THORN APPLE VALLEY MEAT OR·
BEEFEATE~th~u~~nFRANK~.;~.

.~

69c: 'lllS

POTATO CHIPS

~\\'\IIII/I/, ~

£?

~
•

lb.

4

A&P

FRITO LAY'S

AUNT MARTHA'S

WHITE BREAD

FRYER
LEGS

V2-lb.

Deli-Style

Baked Fresh Daily

NO BACKS. FRESH

Thorn Apple V.lley Cooked

71Jz-oz.
Pkg.

I

YOU'LL

DO

better

{

YOU'LLDO better":W~IT~H"":"A~&P~'S------------

WITH A&P'S

action.
German

•

or American

Read's Potato
Salad
With Pork & Molssses

t= Libby's
Assorted

_

Flavors

Kool Aid
Drink Mix .....
NabIsco

Libby's
Ketchup . . . . ..

e Cat
Friskies
Food
All Ravors

C., 'Duty
Reynold's
Foil.

98
~~::,z. "

Red Kidney, Chili Hot,
Pork'N Beans, Red, or
Great Northern

Original, Rippled, or Country
Style

Pringles

2-et.

.8-

it.

__ Bush's Best414~to$1
~'B
15-0z.
~ eans....
Cans

c:..

Dry Roasted Of Cocktail

Planters Peanuts ....

2~z.$199

Our Own

•

Iced Tea MIx

~

$129

79 0

Nabisco Wheat Thins or

Triscuits .
5n1cker8.

Mil

9~Z.

Icy Way, or Muskeleerl

Mars Fun Size Bars ..

1~

$189

32-oz.
BtI.

.

~5R~~l

Prices effective In Wayne. Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

D

Liquid Dish
Detergent .

1~~

~~

.

3

44 c:

!I

14-0z.
Jlt. \
81ls. \)'

81

Dry Roasted
Peanuts .. 1~:"Z.

Can

6~~

.....

Tomato
Ketchup.

4D-oz.

__ Mr. Salty
Pretzels or Sticks .
_

Fruit
~~.
Punch. . . .

Roll

Deep
Brown Beans ...

A&P·s./~<

economy corner

prices

65C
$129
4 $1
$15P
1~':59C
77 ¢
4 $1
"'ea~ 6 9 ¢

Thick and
~ Thirsty Towels.

lfMA

YOU'LLDO betterWITH

grocery products

~\\\11111111

g~q[kian
Bevelllgewate
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

ICED49C
TEA
Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores,

301 Off Label

SURE

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

«I

<..,""", ,,,,, ~

4-oz.
Size

2$' Off LIlbel

99C

49
Scope Mouthwash. ~ WIth$1
Cou

AnnPag&

T~ash Can
Lmers ....

~c:$ 36 9

3~~

q

42

Gal

Jug

i

J

Dry Dog
25$39,
Food Pellets~~g
~
Liquid
Bleach .....

l

61
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WEDNESDAY THHU
SATURDAY. JUliE 30
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off' Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
prIce of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee and Cigarette coupons excluded.

better AT...-------

------YOU'LL

DO

~\\EFA~

,

"

BONELESS.
NEW YORK

____
--'STRiP STEAKS
rb~398

MP

BEEF

~;;7BKS~~: 87¢
68 ~CHUCK •
'li~key Franks .... ~g:
- Oandoah

Boneless

lb

" Park Beef Franks

1-lb. Pkg. $1.78

all Park Franks ..

1-lb.

$158

"""

STEAK """,,,,,
lb.

Pltg.

~

$1
s'car Mayer Franks ~~'. 58

~i.Mayer

Beef Franks

S18 8
229

l-lb. Pkg. $1.75

Boneless Rotisse~~:,,~rS

Sliced Cooked Ham ~~:$269
Glendale

$199

g'

Old Fashioned

Boneless Ham .....

Grade"K

12- to 14-lb. Avg.

Hen Turkeys . ,
Eckrich

lb.

78~

,lb.

$218

Smoked or

Polish Sausage ....

Ib.

Potato Seiad, Macaroni

15-0z.

RU M P •
-1;:c;tAmerican Frank~$158 ROASy%''J'''''''';b.
Mi;hi'~~i~~-~dLr~iadS 68~
~-.---------------,-----------------rUt

American

f-Ib

Beef Franks

1

~,$250JOOO
IN CASH

.PRIZES-WIN UP

II

TO $1000 CASH

salad,

OODS

CHART

FOR

11000 CASH

BINGO

THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF MAY 9 1919
"0
~'C

Ot

....... "I(".
601oU)o~'

....
'0

Sll)OO
100

~o
!>OO
IOOC

!o<I}}

l..
10

l!l')O
1000
IOC 000

5
1

.....

1081.3

1IIr$.1
"U:H}
~4QOO
000
H,rlCO
E.
400(;
16G

MAY

S(:HEOUlE"O

BE: REPEATED

BV

I 'JO
r.1S
;/,V..

I'll

'~.lo
t.
!IS

h../!
"

U

GAIoIE

Ot)oJ'"

~"IIS~

11)"'1
1:1"

l'tii')
} ~!>I
1110

~oo

,...

THiS

O...... ~
J1.

u")Qo.,

11
TO fhD
POPULAR

AUG

/I

I~
~10'OOQ
11'KlO

.2'50'>3
l!>OOO

ooc

l!>
2000c
1::>0000

8"

S15C::>oo

Pot

1979

DE.'w",,.D

--------y-:O-:U~LLDObetterw1TH

A&P S

frozen foods

Minute Maid, Chilled.

-

_Orange JUice ..

'h-Ga1.$139
Ctn.

f«". 'h-Gal 9 9 ~
.Orange Sherbet

: AlP

Ctn.·

.~
4-<:1. Pkg -

One Free Wlth 3

: .TONE SOAP

~'..4 $168
Bath
Bars

Del Monte

CATSUP

~.:~i. 79C
24-0z.
BII.

Michigan

Brand

Cottage Cheese 2~~
Onion or Cucumber

OnIon

Sealtest Chip Dip~

$12 5

59 ~

Homestyte

or ButtBrmUk

A&P Biscuits..

6 Ts.:-S $1
1G-Ct.

Ann Page Non-DlIlry ToppIng

A&P

Handi-Whip ... ~

49 ~ Green Peas ...
California,

All R.. oor'CEJaPl Bul\tf "-can)

~"$19 9

Breyer's Ice Cream

Troplcana

Frozen

•
Orange JUice..

$119
16-0z.
can

~

WInter, italian or OrIantal

A&P Blend
2O-Oz.
Vegetables. , .. , . Pltg:

59~

89~
"

,
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N

"

,~ H·K
3: •
D
~
B·ALEIC
-t

•••••

J

~I---_...!.~~-~

SLOCUM

•

FREEDOM RD.

Shopping
• Library

r i:21¥1~~i~';l:~

•

'., (139)
:

:I

~ U <1

.. ~
I.

COKE

.allm:
PI",

•

~~

.,po, ,

I

~'D~

I
I

\..:_ ::....~:.....:~:!:..'..:~~..J

"):!jiHnmJ,ir!"i~
I • ,.

14-KT ITALIAN

i
i

,; 50%:
II

'

GOLD CHAINS

\:. /'SI~CH""'1488~~i
~_!.R~C!!-~::"'J.!~:..,,=",..1
,. i

W%il' IU+iii::::~

I

All

I

POPULAR

BRANDS

CIGARETTES

:[lJ

CARroN

I

l~~

J

Plul
Ta_

8'499

80"

Hercuion Fabric Reg $606
Matching ChaIr Reg $279

8239

Green & Gold Tweed
PLA TFORM ROCKER

$149
'439
$559
$289

Reg. $199
Floral Nylon 82" WINGBACK SOFA with 2 match-

ing pillows

I
:

!~'~i'449l
I~\'!

Earthtone

PLAID WINGBACK SOFA

I

I

Blue & Gold PlaId 80"
WING BACK SOFA in
Herculon, Reg. $659
Matching Chair. Reg 339

'-_~!!!...":),.!:I~~!~~..J

OLIVETTI
MODEL 37PD

?t«tA, ()~

Ebenezer Shop
THE SMALl. SHOP WITH THE LARGE VAl.UES
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
CENTER
2334S F~TON
RD.

$9988

Reg. 11900
•
•
•
•

FISHERMAN'S
CATCH Batter Dip Cod A I C
&
a arte
French Fries
$225
Dinner

$325

m-4T78
7)6W.*f41t1*

~

Prin! o.~
Three '"'l~!""
Aca."mul4tor • Percenl Key
12 OIg.t,! d..."aJ point, and $lQn
ConsllVlt rr.. "pIJca1"", & dl'llsl«1
• Bu~arKey6oar~

• Add B Automatic Item count
• Non-pnn1Sl1llth
Nella!"" s1g' key

--,__

)

\

LlstPrlce

$15988

a

SWIVEL
TILTIR
Ball Casters' FBbnc

Seal. WalnutArms

........

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Olterexplfes

,

•

t"\

• ,~

on any adding machine reglrdletl of condition:
~ $25 lowardlthe 400 APO
• $10 lowardl the 37PO

7 A M.-9P.M.

.) $5988

CASH & CARRY PRICE

b~kln,~IIoo.
d_,
""""'"'1Jl101oeylorou'<>malJc adHn II1d dlscolml calculations
• Decimal seIoctkln h... dd mode O.
2.34 Sand 6

SPECIAL

Mon - Sal.

Bail Caslers • Fabnc
Seal. NallQahyde
Back' Guaranteed
One Year

CALCULATOR

-Inn.} \ .~~~..
~~

,_

J,.......'.~

•

OLIVETTI
MODEL 400 APD

rc::J .Bel

FARMINGTON WISHING WELL

DAllY 10-5:30 FRIDAY 1~.30

STENO
CHAIR

CALCULATOR

• NaugahydeBack'

Guaranleed One Year

'" '" $7388
CASH & CARRY PRICE

July 7, 1979

"?M"''''9~ ~
~·19X40
DESK

26W' Deep • Full Suspension
Blatk or Sand

$9988
~Re'd-

7~~e,

NEW LOCATION

t6~

33004 Grand River

Auto Loans

Farmington. Michigan

476-1324

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for 55000 with a 20% downpmt.
AMOUNT
BORROWED

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RA~

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

FINANCE

CHARGE

TOTAL
LONl

$4.000.00

24

10.25

185.04 , 440.91'

4,OUO.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.41

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857.72

104.85

1,032.80

THE SALE GOES ON •
• BIGGER MARKDOWNS •
ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

HAGGAR & CORDUROY

MEN'S

SHORT -SLEEVE

SUITS

SUITS

SPORT
SHIRTS

SELECT
GROUP

$3900

VALUES TO 1105.

FROM

$75°0

VALUES TO 1190.

FROM

$788

VALUES TO 116.

USE YOUR VISA-MASTER CHARGE-DINERS CLUB
2.25 TO 3.50

SPORT
SOCKS
WEEKEND

25%

BVD

ASSORTED

UNDERWEAR

VESTS

WEEKEND SPECIAL

SPECIAL

OFF

25%

OFF

•

VALUES TO $19.

$5°0

MANY MORE CLEARANCE ITEMS TOO
NUMBEROUS TO ",eNTION

TOWNE TOGGERY
DOWNTOWN

FdAmlnciTOn
CENTER ,
II'

.

TUXEDO RENTALS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•

(Ii
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JUSINESS DISTRICT

.'.

~ay Utilities
ost Office

~ Looking for that particular
window treatment?

s

Whether you're confused as to just
what to do with your windows or
whether you already have decided on just the right treat·
ment, contact Ray Interiors!

Treasure the
artist whose
works you treasure

One of our LD.S. registered
In terior Designers will not
only show you a fabulous
selection of quality fabrics,
but will also advise you on
the latest fashion trends and
window treatments, including
verticals, woven woods, sliding panels, thin lined blinds
and shades. Magnificent
workmanship, modest prices
and prompt service will assure your satisfaction.

Phone us now, at 476· 7272 to arrange a
no charge home consultatIon VIsa,
Master Charge or our own custom
charge can be used for your
particular
wmdow
covefll1g.
Callus now!

Bring your Goebel Collectors' Club
redemption card In to the Bon Ton
Shoppe today.

Ray Interiors

Be among those select collectors
given the exclUSIveopportumty
offered to Club members only, to
purchase an exquIsIte special edltJOn
bust of the beloved artIst, Slst~r
Maria Innocentia Hummel

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington
Phone 476-7272

l/"hlg""'fl"'{)"frlll'rll"g.<O~f""

(2 blks So of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 p.m

If you're Joimng for the fIrst tIme.
stop by today for membership
applications - for yourself or for a
fnend. This beautiful thIrd annual
collectible offered to Club members
only is just one of the excitIng
beneflh you'll enjoy
. - ..,
.
DIscover how the Goebel Collectors'
Club can enhance the enjoyment of
your collection - and add to your
treasure

-

~

~tm~Q/~=

Reg. 247

FARMINGTON • 23330 Farmington
BRIGHTON • Brighton Mall
LIVONIA· 37331 W. Six Mile
RENAISSANCE CENTER • Detroit

B
~ f ~8

SAVE NOW WITH
OUR SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

~~

J

on the purchase of
any Hudson Product

•

line of Hudson
quality natural
and regular

"""--~

HUDSON
huul'1'l1C'C for ,0\1 1114 JOllf"",", VITAMINS

CI,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,I(.ICorpor.I'Ot\

I
I
I
I,~ .

""J

Johnson

.... or""'''''

COMPACT
FIRST

Herbal or Regular

(~~~

2

"t'1.1.29
~.

i:j;rj

e~·1tp7~
~

FREE TRIAL SIZE
With This ad

THREAD

4.13
Value

ill'.

PEPSI· DIET PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW
WELCH'SG~:PE DRINK •

8 PK. CANS

no purchase
necessary

1

plus deposit ~

PHARNIACY

~

8
,

1$1 00

SPOOLS

•

474·3123

I

d

\-l

J.,I.;

~",
,'-'j ,t "

i; ',~~

~t..,I:

_.. __

S4teE~

fJ414t

~

GODMAR

'.

GOLDEN T
225 YDS;POLYESTER

AID KIT

88

BOX

~...
---------------------_-.-~,
.._-..------------------------.

&

~
S~f6S~

• M~~OlCa6f"<II">(lIl'lot.ICOf'OOl'II\Qfl

Downtown
Farmington
Shopping Center

77

Johnson

~ ....4"·

and food supplements

23366 Farmington Rd,

II

¢

- ____

Good thru 7·15·79 __

1l'M~

18 BARS PER BOX

-~

Reg • 29A~

/$1 00

PKGS

--------------------~-------.
FREEZER POPS

- lli'

1-

.~~--~------------------

OFF

vitamins, minerals

Htslth

3

50%

SAVE $100

Featuring

00

PKGs/$1

t ~~~

I~,~
I
Jl........,~

MANY VARIETIES

STORlfCOUI'O"

a complete

4

~

i

---;~~K~G~-CANDy---1
~:t'l

$1.00
Coupon Offer
I

I

ALL YOUR FA VORITES

0=

l

I

COOKIES

~z

~f

-II ,'~
~

YD.

~L-

Open
Mon.-Sat.
9-9
Sun.
12-5

JI

~
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Mormon church assigns mISSIOnarIeS to Northville
Two missionaries from all finances for their support have been secured on
The Church of Jesus
their own In advance so
Christ of Latter-Day
Saints, commonly known they will be free to teach
as Mormons, have moved seven days a week.
to Northville to teach the
Elder Hadlock, 20, is
Gospel full-time.
from Los Angeles. He atElders R.P. Mower and tended
Los A.ngeles
T.B. Hadlock are living Valley College and workon North Center and are ed for a rent-a-car agency
two of 28,000 full-time before coming here.
missionaries, both men
Elder Mower, 19, from
and women, serving
Phoenix, Arizona, Is a
around the world.
music major at Brigham
Young University, one of
They are called by a the church-owned
prophet, SpencerW. Kim- schools. He plans to conball, to serve two years tinue his schooling after
full-time in preaching the complellng his mission In
Gospel of Jesus Christ, Michigan.
the church announces.
Both missionaries
In coming to Michigan, come from families of

eight.
They will be sharing
ideas with people in Northville on how to hold
"Family
Home EvenIngs," which most Mor-

mon families hold on
Monday
nights
throughout the world.
They also will be sharIng presentations about
their church, answering

S4ch questions,
as
"Where do we come
from?", "Why are we
here?" and "Where do we
go after this life?"
In the family home pro-

grams the church explains that the entire
family meets together
weekly to discuss and
resolve family problems,
set goals and enjoy ac-

tivltes together.
Latter-Day
Saints
believe this helps the
family members
stay
close together and away
from many evils of the
world.
They point out that a
former prophet DavId O.
McKay said, "No other
success can compensate
for failure In the home.
The church stresses the
belief that the family
should be the strongest
unit of society, stating
that If the family fails,
society will fail, and, if
society fans, the natton
will fail.
It

All programs of the of much Mormon activity
church are designed to and missionary work. ~.
The activity centered 'I
help strengthen the inaround Pontiac,
due
dividual and the family.
mostly to Stephen Ma.ck,
The local missionaries
will assist anyone in- an uncle of the Mormon
terested In conducting Prophet Joseph SmIth
family home evenings. who was founder of Pontl.
They also invite anyone tiac.
The name Morm'on
Interested In knowing
more about the Church of comes from the Book' of
Jesus Christ of Latter- Mormon, a record of the ,
Day Saints to call begore earllest lnhabitiants .of J,
9:30 a.m, or after 9:30 this continent.
It serves as a modem- II
p.m. at 348-6689.
The church founded in day witness of the divlni~
1830 In New York State ty of Jesus Christ antv'l'i
expanded to Michigan. together with the Bible is
During the 18305Oakland accepted as scripture by
County became the scene the Church.

q

Last day for readers
receive a certificate.
A party for summer
readers will be held at the
library at the end of the
program.
Special film programs
The program is open to are also planned. The
all children who are able next is scheduled for July
to read independently. All 5 and will feature "The
those who read 10or more Voyages of Sinbad the
books by July 26 will Sailor" .
There still is time to
sign up for the Summer
Reading Program at Northville Public Library.
Last day for registration
is Thursday.

ROSS B. NORTHROP
FUNERAL
Mormon Elders R.P. Mower, left, and T.B. Hadlock

in NorthviUe

& SON

DIRECTORS

Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

1 Yo.

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

RD.

Acres of Private Parking

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister
LiVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novl
WOrship, 10:30 a.m. with nursery
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
477-6296

_
IF'

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 stUdy, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p. m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night

IF

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross. Pastor

.

-

)----------+-----------t .-....
.' .
:,..
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

-

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 9 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. HardlnQ

~
~......
.'

J.

I-----------....
---------~ ..
Bidding high

\\ t"C'1

.I

1.1'11 I)
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tional Farm and Garden Association,
June 11. More than $120was raised for
branch projects at the plant auction
for which members brought plants and purchased those of their fellow
gardene~s.

Dolls take spotlight
at .Plymouth museum

Serving the Northville,
No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

I ."

.. lh

1..1

,r(."

'"
"I\~

~I<:"II.,
j 'UrdJ
It'oJI "

Richarelson-Bird

i

~.j

("

•

"II

1I11'T,
I

rI,l

'J"

& Lynch

'Jun£'tal fDlu.d:oH
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

684·6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

624-2251

"A Walk in the Park
with Your Doll" is the
theme of the Plymouth
Historical
Museum's
special exhibit that will
run until September 10.
The
Plymouth
Historical Museum, at 155
South Main in Plymouth,
Is open Thursday, Saturday and Sunday from 1 to
4 p.m. Admission is $1 for
adults; 50 cents for youth

Save 10%
Call

OS Saturday

To Place A Classified Ad

in the ~orthville Record

12-17; and 25 cents for
children 5-11.
Special
educational
tours may be arranged in
advance by calling the
museum, 455-8940.
Dolls from 1850 to 1920
Include a metal head doll,
a 1900 painted cloth doll,
paper mache dolls from
about 1850, wooden dolls,
an 1860 all-china bathing
doll by Badenkinder, rubber dolls, many chinahead dolls and a bisque
character doll.
Included also are a
street scene with many
Interesting small dolls
and an 1800 doll made
from a potato masher.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

NOVI
: :
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
_.
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
••
10 a.m Worship and Nursery
, •
Richard O. Grlfllth
Kearney Kirkby
Paslors
349-2652
-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner.
Minister
Worship Services and •
Church School 9:30 a.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 MUs
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E L.C

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem Sch.
41900QUince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10 DO a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

~
,.

,
'::.
..
'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & Schoo134~140
Sunday Worshlo 8:00 & 10 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Nov)
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 45:Hl190
8a.m.& 10a m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

,.

"'"
'"

Ray J Casterline II

Ray J Casterlme
1893· 1959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!
and Call
437-1789
or

Saturday Morning

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuorl. Pastor
ChUrch 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo110:30 a.m. L.C.A.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0877
42lHl588
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

Just Sit Down

You Save 10%
When You Call Us

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.- :
OF NORTHVILLE
,
217 N. Wing
348-10211•
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
.: ~
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m .• l1li
Wed., 7:30p.m.
: :
Sunday School 9:45
': :

rl

'~'"

'"
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Mary Ware, center, wears her auctioneer's hat as she solicits a bid from
Arline Paredes, right, who opened her
home at 18225Arselot in Edenderry for
the annual picnic and plant auction of
the Northville Branch, Women's Na-

.

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather. Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

437-1662
If you are a carrier-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northvllle
Record, Novl News Or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you happy again. If you know your c~rrleT's number, phone direct. If not, use oUr circulation numbers above, we II handle the problem We'll also tell you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (perish the thought} problem, you
can call direct and cut out the middle man.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Chrlstlan School (K·12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Prayer meetlng, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
34~647

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GUI Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
...
Church. 474-0564
Rectory,474-4499 ,.
•
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
SWORDOFTHESPIRITLUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday WOrship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Meeting at ViUage Oaks School
Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.
23333 Willowbrook, Novl
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-fAl66
624-3823(Awana & WOrd of Life) 624·5434
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

WatchOurT.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sunday-8 a.m.
T.V. 50
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Township considers cable television
•

First

run mOVles,

. -·If you think you have trouble getting
'away from the boob tube now, it may be
'even harder to escape in a few months.
-,.1)'

Within six months, Northville area
.-r~sidents may be able to enjoy televi:$,on programs from around the counJry, see first-run movies wllhout comIUlercials. catch the l~cal township
board meeting and even have their
.hQuse burglar-proofed
all by
subscribing to a cable television net~rk for $5 to $15 per month.
" Omnicom of Michigan, Incorporated,
'-presented an extensive cable television

burglar alarm on boob tube?

The service would not cost the
plan to the Northville Township Board
township any tax money, Raines said.
of Trustees Thursday night.
OMNICOM would pay to construct the
They will soon present a similar offer
system then support it with subscriber
to the city of Northville, said John
fees.
Raines, OMNICOM president.
The township board has tabled the
Cable television has come a long way
proposal and set it to township attorny's
from the days when cable stations were
for examination.
used soley to give service to remote
Basically, Raines and his partner Leo
communities which could not pick up
Hoarty asked the township board's pertelevision station signals with antenmission for a non-exclusive franchise to
nas, Raines told the board.
install the cable system In Northville
OMNICOM would offer residents of
townhip. Similar systems may soon be
Northville and Northville township serInstalled in Plymouth and Canton,
. vice to DetrOIt, Wmdsor, Toledo and
Raines said.

Lansing stations, A subscriber paying
$5 per month would receive eight chan·
nels and an all-news and all-weather
station, Raines said.
For $8 per month, a subscriber would
receive certain stations from New
York, Boston, San Francisco, Chicago
and AUanta sent over the cable network
by satellite. The subscriber would also
receive broadcasts
from local community affairs, financial, all:sports stations and a 24-hour children's station
with no commercials, Raines said.
For $15 per month, a viewer would

,

Federal Communication
(FCC) law, Raines said.

Commission

also get to watch first-run movies at
home with no commercials.
And for just a few dollars more, the
television could become a burglar
alarm connection to local fire or police
stations, Raines said.

Although OMNICOM wotJ1d be the
first, other cable television statIons
would also be able to operate in the area
If approved, Raines said.

"Cable tv is part of a whole change in
the way we communicate," Raines told
the township board. "As technology
grows, we will be able to provide these
services even cheaper."
About three per cent of the cable
television system's Income would go to
the township and city, according to

OMNICOM of Michigan Is a joint ven·
ture of Hoarty and Raines Associates,
Incorporated,
of Toledo, Ohio, and
Black Hawk Broadcasting Company or
Waterloo. Iowa. Hoarty and Raines
have constructed and managed cable
television stations In Iowa and the
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

.
>

,j,

Temporary library
Since the public library soon will be forced from Northville
Square shopping center to make way for anew, large tenant,
the library will take up temporary quarters in the east half of
the community building, which previously served as ad: ··ministrative offices for the school system, has begun to
: prepare it for the library, The move from Northville Square to
the temporary quarters is scheduled to take place the first
week of August.

,l
Cycle race
complaints
dip here

.:THINGS WERE SIMPLE
~BACK THEN.
~THINGS STILL ARE AT
';YOUR CREDIT UNION.
In the early 1800's the first credit union in America was establish'ed by a grou p of pIoneers.
They had a simple idea: pool together all their money and each year
lend out a sum to a different member for a purpose, whether to build a
home or plant crops.
The money returned the followrng year benefitted another member
of their cooperative group.
It was a simple idea and it worked because everyone In the 'credit
union' now had an advantage.
:- From that basic philosophy evolved your credit union (oday. That
: simple idea is stili in use, even though your credit union now serves
• 12,000 members.
•
Today you also earn dividends on your savings and every member
with a loan pays only 12 percent annual interest - the same interest
· rate since 1952.
:
You can see why your credit union has grown. The simple Idea
works for you.
:- Tell your friends about us!
E2eh Aceounl Insured to $~O.OOONCUA
by Nallonal Credit Union Admlnlstrallon

COMMUNITY
FEDERAL

CREDIT

UNION

Northville

···

c~
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f/Stop of Novi
(Sale June 27-July 7)
Buy any lens
(Zoom, Wideangle, Telephoto)
in stock at our normal
discount price and receive

Luminos Paper

FREE polarizing, and UV filters,

SAVE

plus a lens care kit
Total value ·26 to ·45

Package!

100

S 7.45

sh

5x7

100 5x7

S 9.95

nt'

Specials! !

Kodak 110
Cameras

50 mm 1.9 lens

Limited quantites

135 mm telephoto
Maxwell 6N45 bounce flash
2 UV filters, lens cleaning kit
wide strap, 2 lens hoods
gadget bag

Ektramax
Ektra II
TeleEktra II, flash
Ektralite 10
TeleEktra I
Ektra I

$15.49

Bromide RC 50 sh $ 9.95
8x10 Glossy or matte
100 sh 5x7
$ 8.95
Portrait paper
$19.95
100 sh Bxl0

Yashica FX-2

/11\\\\

Bromide 100 sh
8xl0

·57.95

·28.95
·52.95
·29.95
·26.95
·18.95

Throwout those
flip flashes!
Maxwell 110 flash
reg. $16.95 Now$9

95

Citation telephoto
lense for Kodak Models

20,30,40,28,38

$695

Many, many in-store specials
Cameras, Flashes, Accessories

f/Stop, Inc.

348.2920

~USEOUR WANT ADS
4
\
\

The
Village Stripper
Takes It ALL off 1

It~NcUAI

: lOt N. Center

\

Twenty one complaints
were received
by the
police department in connection with the recent
motorcycle races at Northville Downs - but the
number was down from
previous years,
In a report last week to
the city council, Police
Chief Rodney
Cannon
said all but two of the
complaints
concerned
noise resulting from the
racing motorcycles at the
Downs.
One complaint concerned traffic
congestion
resulting from the races
and another concerned a
stolen motorcycle.
In addition to complaints received by the
police department, some
council members
also
were telephoned by upset
residents.
Nevertheless,
council
in general seemed pleased that the number of
complaints had decreased from last year. And
they noted that the dust
problems,
which
in
previous years had trig·
gered a number of complaints, appeared to have
been eliminated.
Given
the income
generated by Northville
Downs, the inconvenience
of the three-hour race
was not so great as to bar
motorcycle
racing,
members
concluded.
"For one night a year I
think [ can stand it In
view of the revenues the
track provides the city,"
said one councilman.

140 E. LIBERTY

PLYMOUTH
455·3141
T_n.·SIt.

l' ..... ' , ,.111.

43220 Grand River Ave.

~fSTOPINC.

~

Novi

348-9355

12.B-NORTHVILLE
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Gift offer effective July 2, 1979.
First Federal Savings of Detroit is
offering savers a great variety of beautiful
Timex gifts. Make a qualifying deposit to
a new or existing First Federal savings
account and you can take home the Timex
of your choice. Either free, or at big
savings. Choose from decorator wall
clocks, alarm clocks, 24-hour timer,
women's and men's watches. It's our way
of introducing
some great new savings
account features, that are effective on
Monday, July 2, 1979,
We've increased our interest rate on
regular savings. To a fuIlSY2% per year
dally interest, paid and compounded
quarterly. One quarter percent more than
any bank is permitted to pay on an annual
interest rate basis.
We're offering a brand-new FourYear Certificate Savings Account that
features a high rate ofinterest
never
before possible in so short a time with a
deposit of only $100 or more. The interest
rate for this account is established
monthly. However, the rate in effect when
your certificate is issued is guaranteed
for the fuJJ four-year term. Visit or caJJany
Fi rst Federal office for the current rate.
On top of that, we've reduced the
minimum deposit on most of our other
certificate accounts issued after July1,
1979. Now you only need to deposit $100 or
more to open any of our high-interest
certificates (except our popular 182-Day
Money Market Certificate which pays an
even higher rate on deposits of $10,000 or
more).
And the penalty for early withdrawal
has been modified for certificate accounts
opened after July1, 1979. On our OneYear and our 182-Day Money Market
Certificates, the penalty is no more than
90 days' interest. On our longer term
certificates, the maximum penalty is now
180 days' interest.
Check the gift chart, visit any First
Feder~1 office, make your qualifying
deposit and take home your Timex gift.
Of course, our Timex offer is limited, so
open or add to a First Federal savings
account soon. While money is time.

Type of Account

I

Regular
(Daily Interest)

Minimum
Amount
No

Minimum

Annual
Rate

Effective
Annual
Rate"'

5.50%

5.61%

One-Year
Certi fr cate'

$100

6.50%

6.66%

21fl-Year
Certificate·

$100

6.75%

6.92%

S100

7.50%

7.71%

$100

7.75%

7.98%

4-Year
Certificate'
6-Year
Certificate'
8-Year
Certificate'

I

$100

8.00%

•

:

~~
~~

DEPOSIT

1.
2.
3.
4.

5. 24-Hour Timer
6. Luminous DIal Alarm
7. Men's Watch LED
(Gold Tone)
8. Women's Watch LED
(Chrome Plated)
9 Men's Watch LED
(Chrome Plated)
10. Women's Watch LED
(Gold Tone)
11.
12.
13.
14.

Decorator Clock
Decorator Clock
Decorator Clock
Men's Watch
(Chrome Plated)
15. Men's Watch
(Calendar)
16 Women's Watch
(Gold Tone)
17. Women's Watch
(Chrome Plated)
18. Men's Watch LCD
(Chrome Plated)
19 Women's Watch LCD
(Chrome Plated)
20. Men's Watch LCD
(Gold Tone)
21. Women's Watch LCD
(Gold Tone)

8.24%

TheIOtereslrates
for these accounts are de·
lermonedon the
182-Day
date the accounl
IS opened Call
Money Market
$10,000
'}(,';-2020 for the
~urrentraIl'S
Certificatp·
'Federalregulallon,reqUireasubstanllal
Hllerestpenalty/or
parly'\Ilhdrawalfrom(erl,f,calesavings
accounls
, 'InlerestonallFlrSIrederalsavlOgs
ac~ounls
(except18l·Day
,\lnrll'y\Idr'et Cerllhcall'l" paidandlompoundedquarlerly
New 4-Year
Certificate'

Alarm (Snooze Feature)
Alarm (Lighted Dial)
Decorator Clock
Decorator Clock

$100

$500

$1,000

$5,000

$999

$4,999

More

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

to

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

to

or

$ 5.95 FREE FREE
$ 5.95 FREE FREE
$ 5.95 FREE FREE
$ 5.95 FREE FREE
$ 5.95 FREE FREE

$ 5.95 FREE FREE
$ 8.95 $ 4.95 FREE
$ 8.95 $ 4.95 FREE
S 8.95 $ 4.95 FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95 FREE
$ 9.95 $ 5.95 FREE
$ 9.95 $ 5.95 FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95 FREE
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95

IlluslratedI;llIsareSUbjeCllo
availability
atlimeofselectionand
the,1SS0Clallnn
snghltowllhdrawthISoHeratanyI,mI'
,\11 prrees
plus4"0 MlCh'gan
saleslax
Onlyoneglfl peracrount'sperm'lledunderfederalregul.llions
andtheflShiiOI,mlilhelotalnumberofglttsperpersonor
family resprved
bythea>50Clatlon
Thisgift offer not availablein our GrandRapidsoffices.
IS

First Federal Savings of Detroit.
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226, Phone: 965-1400

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh

464·8010

•
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c
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4Natural
Is 'health food' kick

a boon or a rip off?
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
In a bright little natural foods store in South

'\1 Lyon filled with boxes and bottles you can buy the
tea the Indians drank. Magical-sounding brewsfoengreek seed, eyebright, hawthorn berry, black
walnut, irish moss and nettle compete for attention
in flowery boxes.
Across the aisle, vitamin shelves are filled with
tiny pills and liqUids of every description: tincture
.Ii of myrrh, oil of garlic, yucca, valerian and wild
\~ yam root tablets. There are chunks of waxy bee
pollen, tablets of rose hips, green parsley, alfalfa,
pumpkin seed oil and blue-green algae, strange
sowllling vitamins and bone supplements from the
NuLife, Solar Products and Hain companies.
Newspapers have recently reported fatalities
connected with drinking too much herbal tea
'~
Across town, the local supermarket shelves
are crammed with cans and boxes. You can buy
lucious cakes, gooey doughnuts and inslant convenience foods filled with artificial flavors and colors, synthetic preservatives, evil-sounding sodium
nitrites, refined enriched flours, pasturized honey,

'Your body cannot

determine

between

chem ice Is made
in e test tube
and those occurring
in nature.

/t's all nonsense ...

*

calcium sodium propinales,
saccharin,
and
pesticides
Some of these chemicals have been shown to
cause cancer in laboratory animals.
Caught between conflicting claims of natural
food advocates and supermarket nutritiomsts, one
gets the desperate urge to be on the safe side.
~.
The question is-which is the safe side? Is
natural food better for you? Or does it prove to contain the same hazards as food in the supermarket?
Trying to get a consensus of opinion between
two natural food store owners, a Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) offlcial and a professor of
food science is like trying to get a wild yam root to
• agree with a Twinkie.
"
First off, they'll disagree about the naturalness
of "natural foods."
"Natural food means: in its God·given state,"
said Tom Kabisch, owner of From My Living Earth
restaurant, 312Perrin, Ypsilanti. "Only one-half of
one percent of the population understands what the
true definition of natural is."
~
"Natural food means: orgamcally grown,
without synthetic chemicals," said Betty Lou Mitchell, owner of the SWlfiower Hut Natural Foods,
111East Lake, South Lyon.
"The word natural is an ambiguous term. Socalled natural foods and food ingredients are not
necessarily safer," said Diane McLane Place, cont\!sumer affairs officer with the Detroit FDA.
"There's no such thing as a natural food," said
Dr. Gilbert Leveille, chairman of the Department
of Food Science and Nutrition at Michigan State
University. "Your body cannot determine between
chemicals made in a test tube and those occuring in
nature. It's all nonsense."
Nonsense or not, natural foods stores have
been dramatically grOWingin numbers with chains
of stores springing. up in small towns and malls
across the COWltry.
Though prices are high for natural food, more
and more people seem to be willing to pay the price
so they can avoid the many artifical ingredients in
supermarkets.
\+ But the one problem seems 10 be finding a
reliable natural food store.
Levellle said claims of miracle cures touted by
natural food dealers should be proven or thrown
out.
"It is reported in one advertisement that by
taking some miracle wonder foods, people could be
;ti~ured of everything. Incurable lung disease healed! Disgusting leg ulcer vanished! Breast pain
gone! Breast bumps vanish! it claimed," Leveille
said. "I shudder to tl1lnk of some poor woman with
a lump In her breast trying to get rid of it by eatng
mlrace food."
Mrs. Mitchell and Kablsch agreed there are
~ ..nethical store owners who will sell poor quality
merchandise to unsuspecting customers who want
to eat na.turnl foods.
But they said their shops stock only organically
grown and reliable merchandise from reputable
natural foods wholesalers.
Still, Mrs. Place, who spends her time check~ Ing out food labeling practices for the FDA, claims
'that people are taken in by false health food prophets who cli'llm anything with the word' 'natural"

«

on it is superior and safer than other foods.
"Anyone can call his food natural on the label.
If a food was not natural and high qUality it would
not be permitted," she said.
Just because a food has the label "natural" on
it does not mean it has been organically grown, she
said. And even if a food is organically grown, no
scientific studies have proven that it contains less
pesticides or chemicals on it than any food grown
under conventional methods, she said .
But Mrs. Mitchell says natural foods have
changed her life.
"Like everyone else, I always bOUghtgroceries
at the supermarket for my family and I thought I
was giving them a balanced <Uet-meat, potato,
green vegetables and salad. But I would leave all
the fat on the meat, peel the potatoes and leave all
the vitamin-ladened skins in the garbage, cook the
vegetables until they were almost soggy, then
throwaway the water with all the vitamins in it."
Mrs, Mitchell said she turned to natural foods
in stages. First she switched from white bread to
whole wheat then gave up sugar, then caffeine.
The most popular items in the SWlfiower Hut
are what Mrs. Mitchell calls the "good junk lood"
- sunflower seeds, nuts and carob bars.
She said since she changed her diet she has not
been plagued by stomach trouble, headaches or arthritis. She supplements her diet with vitamins and
alfalfa tablets
Kabisch goes even farther in his allegiance to
natural foods. The only thing he buys in supermarket is napkins.
"There is nothing edible in the supermarket,"
he said. "Food there is filled with synthetic additives made of petroleum so the shelf life of foods
is prolonged and the owners can make the most
money," Kabisch said.
He blames capitalistic enterprise for both tne
state of food in the supermarket and the large
health food centers which will sell anything to
make a profit.
"Everybody is getting on the health food bandwagon because it is becoming profitable. They're
just in It to make money. But I )mow the legitimat,ll/
companies to deal with. If theY're just in it to ma)ce
money I don't deal with them."
Kabisch's restaurant serves everything fresh.
'We don't kill the food by adding anything artificial
to it. All our food still has "life energy' in it."
Bul Leveille claims food additives are not
dangerous.
The minutes amounts of chemicals absorbed
by the body from food, such as sodium nitrite in
bacon, are Insignificant compared to what the body
makes naturally, he said.
Leveille cited a stUdy where a horse was raised
on food from purely man-made chemicals was as
healthy as other horses raised on conventional
feed
Leveille blasted natural food advocates and
challenged them 10 prove their claims. "For instance, the claim that alfalfa tablets can cure arthritis IS idiotic," he said. "There is no reason to
foist these claims upon the public."
Leveille . cited other studies where supermarket fruit and natural fruit were compared with

Bodybuilder

Kevin Kremhelmer

stays healthy with a mixture of natural and supermarket

foods

'There is nothing edible
in the supermarket.
•
•
•
•

Food there
is filled
with synthetic

additives

so the shelf

life

of foods
made of petroleum
is prolonged

10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
Electric Start-12 V.
High IntenSity Lights
.4 Speed cast iron transmission
• Double Channel Frame
• Oversize tires:23-8.50 x 12 Rear
16-6.50 x 8 Front
• Total Weight 820 Ibs.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower

Limited
Quantities

$2585

Get

Tough

...

no significant difference observed in pesticide
residue.
He also said no difference In nutrition between
refined and non-refined sugar has been noted.
Still, natural food advocates remain steadfast
in their belief that eating "naturally" is the right
way - If one gets the food from reliable natural
foods stores.
"Your food Is your medicine," Kabisch said.
"If you eat right you will be healthy. It you eat
poorly you will be sick."
And that's about all the others will agree upon
with him.
As before, it seems to be up to the Individual to
sort out the studies and decide for himself what
"eating right" is.
A twinkie? Or a sunflower seed?

Reg. 53395

with 48" lawnmower

.2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire sIze 800 x 16 roar,
16-650 x 8 front

Discount Prices On:
• Heavy duty 3 blade high suction
mower 44" or 48" available
.41" hydraulic dnve rototiller
available
• 3-pt. hitch with down pressure
available
.48" snowblowers availabla

All Lawn & Garden Tractors on Sale
10, 12, 14, 16.5 Tractors
Loaders, Loader Backhoes

$1700

uSpAVtoE

Special Hours- Thurs. & Fri. - 9 to 8

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 GRAND RIVER

2 miles west of Wixom Rd. at the corner of Haas Rd.

437-1444

Gardening
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Here's a pepper treat from Hollan
Pepper, Sweet
Yellow
DUTCH TREAT
All-America
Selections
Bronze Medal 1979

Verbenas-the

No question about when
'Dutch Treat' is ready to
eat. Before other pepper
varieties are mature, Its
yellow fruits turn scarlet,
then deep red, growing
sweeter and thickerfleshed as they ripen.
And there's no groping
around in the foliage to
find the fruits; 'Dutch
Treat' tips its fruits
straight up and clusters
them atop the plants. As
many as five or six peppers, three to six inches in
length and shaped like
dunce caps, adorn each
plant.
'Dutch Treat' is an
ideal
decorative
vegetable for containers
or inter-planting with

colorful coverup flowers

Verbenas are quick growers
Verbenas are one of the best low- the vivid blossoms.
growmg flowering groundcovers. for
Verbena seeds need warmth to
filling in between shrubs and for con- sprout. Direct seeding in the garden
vertIng containers into cascades of col- works well in southern and central USA
or
but indoor starting is recommended
Quick growing and early-flowering, where summers are cool and short.
Verbenas are only moderately heat
verbena plants will spread and kmt
together wIthout rambling all over ad- resistant; therefore, you should plant
: lacent flowers.
them as soon as possible after frost
danger is past.
: Verbenas come in straight shades of
Few flowers surpass verbenas for
: violet, red, pink and white, and in adaptablility. They can be grown in all
: gorgeous mixtures Most colors have fifty states on soils ranging from rich
: clear white "eyes" which enliven the black "corn land" to poor sandy or
: optIcal effect
gravelly loams.
: The blossoms come in flat clusters
Verbenas respond well to occasional
;about three inches wide You hardly
light applications of plant food,
'notice the dark green, ribbed leaves; especially if theIr foliage is yellowish or
, they are attractive but are upstaged by if the rate of growth has slowed.

flowers Its erect plants
reach 12 to 15 inches in
height and width at
maturity.
In extremely
hot
climates, 'Dutch Treat'
should be planted where
plants can receive protection from the afternoon
sun that can burn the exposed fruits. Plant in the
lee of corn or pole beans.
Bred in Holland, 'Dutch
Treat' was developed as a
multipurpose vegetable.
You can crosscut the
yellowor red fruits to add
color,
crunch
and
vitamins to salads, egg
batter-dip and fry them
into chili rellenos, stuff
and bake split fruits, dice
into cheese for spreads or
pickle fruits whole or with
mixed vegetables.
In the central part of
the USA, 'Dutch Treat'
will mature in about 70
days from setting of
transplants.
Plants
may
be
somewhat difficult to find
locally during the in-

troductory year because
'Dutch Treat' is such a
novel pepper
that
growers and dealers will
have trouble categorizing
it.
A sure way to be ready
with plants at the average
frost-free date is to start
your own from seeds indoors 8 to 10 weeks prior
.to the onset of warm
weather.
Pepper seeds sprout
best at a soil temperature
of 70 to 75° F. Seedlings
are usually 'pricked out'
of the seed flat at the fourleaf stage when they are
still tiny, using a popsicle
stick to pry them out of
the soil with minimum
damage to roots.
The seedlings are then
grown for two or three
weeks in small pots or
recycled plastic cups or
cartons, where they can
develop a strong root
system before being
hardened
off
and
transplanted
to the
garden.
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It's a growing favorite
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Balsam certainly lIves
up to its common name of
'Touch-menot. ' Its
teardrop-shaped
seed
pods react like coiled springs when touched.
Separating along seams,
the pod segments roll up
tightly and, in the process, fling seeds for some
distance.
Children love to pick a
handful of pods ever so
carefully and hand them
to a little friend with instructions to 'squeeze.'
The slightest pressure
sets off a chain reaction;
it's like holding a handful
of squirmy little animals.
Easy-to·grow balsam Is
more than just a curiosity. Its camellia-like
blossoms
on bronzy
plants provide welcome
summer color for lightly
Shadedspots.

SALE

$40
OFF

OFF
Regular Price
All
Push-Mowers

$100
OFF

Regular Price
All
Self·Propelied
Models

Pest~cides:good 'n bad sides

How To Get
Your Career
Moving

OF THOSE NEW MOWERS FROM THE PEOPLE WHO
BUILD'EM AS TOUGH AS GRAVELY TRACTORS

$20

Nicotiana is moving name ... flowering tobacsteadily
upward
in co.
popularity despite its forOld-fashioned gardens
midable botanical label USUallyinclUdeda cluster
and homely common or two of nicotiana plants.
Tall and velvety-leaved,
they added color without
weight because
the
Nicotiana
slender spikes were
NICKI·RED
sparsely set with tubular
H brid
pendent blossoms.
Older gardeners will
America
remember with nostalgia
Selections .
the pervasi~e fragance of
Bronze Medal 1979 evening
blooming nicotiana.
All-American 'Dutch Treat' Peppers
Now, plant breeders
have reset the biological
clock in nicotianas to produce flowers that remain
open all day. At the same
time, they trimmed the
Pesticides
can be Yellowing of leaves - on namentals
and other
valuable tools in the home the tips, along the edges, plants with pesticides, plants to a handier sIze,
lawn and garden. But the in spots or across the read labels carefully and doubled the number of
same chemicals that help whole leaf surface - or follow directions for ap- flower spikes per plant,
protect
your plants
curling, crinkllng or cup- plying any lawn or and tilted the indiVidual
against
insects
and ping of leaves may occur. garden chemical, Butler blossoms to face out
rather than down. Some
diseases and rid your
Stunting of the whole advises.
of the evening fragrance
lawn of bothersome
plant or certain parts of
"Almost all aerosol forweeds can also harm it, or abnormal growth of mulations of pesticides has been preserved.
Old-time gardeners will
desirable plants if they're all or part of the plant, will damage plants if
used improperly.
may also occur.
they're used at less than do a double take when
they see the new nicoNancy
Butler,
"Usually
the new the recommended
Washtenaw County Ex- growth is most likely to distance between the tianas.
Oh, they'll recognize
tension Service hor- show damage
from aerosol nozzle and the
their old friend despite
ticulture assistant, says sprays, " Butler points plant, " she points out.
plant damage
from out. "When soil drenches
Overdosing by using the facelift but they'll
pesticides can occur in are used, root tissue may more of a material than have to find new uses for
several forms
be injured. This can the label recommends her. That will be a
Leaf tips or margins, result in stunting or slow may also damage a plant, pleasure when the nicotiana is the new 'Nickiwhole leaves or roots may plant decline."
she notes.
be chemically burned.
To avoid damaging orThe condition of the Red,' a solid red color not
plant is a factor to con- preViously available. No
sIder, too. Wilted or ex- blue overtones dull the In. tremely dry plants are tensity of its color.
LetThe Wall Street Journal Show You ...
",
'Nicki-Red's' upright,
. extremely sensitive to
'Nicki-Red' is 1979 medal winner
multi-spiked plants begin
spray injUry.
Environmental condi- blooming when plants are
tions are another con- less than a foot high and
continue to grow and before seeds form. Feed easy to start out-of-doors
sideration.
Plants
sprayed under hot, sunny bloom until they reach 18 lightly and water heavily. in warm soil. Dig in a litconditions are very likely to 24 inches in height.
In the Deep South, tle manure or compost
Plants are exceptional- gardeners prefer to pull and leave the soil rough..
to be damaged. Low
Water the soil heaVily,
temperatures may also ly uniform for height and out spent plants and
Isn t II 1'rT'e you pul The Wall Sireel JOUrnal '0 WorK
be a problem, especially shape. Each spike bears reseed for late summer then scatter the nicotlana
lor you?
seeds. Don't cover them.
with dormant oil sprays about a dozen rain resis- and fall bloom,
Every bUSiness day The Journal gIves you Ire fac-Is
Seedlings are easy to
tant,
trumpet-sh
aped
for
scale
and
mite
canc
figures and ,nSlghl 10 help YOu manage your lob
The tiny seeds of nico- transplant Into drifts or
lrol. Plants sprayed when flowers, shiny on the inbeller II s revealrng reading Illdl helps yOd make
tlana
are surprisingly medium height edgings
belter rrore Informed dec,slons rn your busmess
cool,humid conditions ex- side, dull on the outside.
and ".11/1your own personal money manage men I
Ist for extended periods
'Nicki-Red' can become
~
ThiS speCial olle" g,ves you the opporlunily to Iry
remain wet for a long exhausted after putting
Tile Wall Sireet Journal for 20 week<; lor Just $22
time, and this, too, in- on such a great show. You
Fo' }our carper s sake I", The Journal and see how
creases the possibility of can speed rebloomlng by
I cafl 11elp you slay on lap 01 ne" Irends p,n po'nl
Injury.
trimming off spent spIkes
,nformal 0'1 drre(llY rela'ing to your bdSlness
1'1lereSIS give yOJ a I a e bUSiness ne,vs and
The average USA 770 gardlng techniques '''Slghls you need 10 re p you act and acl
square
foot garden can especially in long season
knowledgedbly
easily gross 50 cents per areas - can realize $1 PMt
Every bJs,ness day over 4 mil Ion reade,s lurn 10
square foot In produce square foot in produce at
T~e Wa,r SI'eel Journa' Isn I It I,rre your cwee'
says the National Garden retail prices.
henp!Jled Irom The Journal loa? You can stan The
Bureau.
Journal coming IIg'1\ now fa' 20 weeks lor IUS! S2?
The return is about 75
Or or'e yCilr 10' 555 Od,lc a hafgaln wilen you
Experienced
garpercent clear profit, all
ConSider what II COu d do for yaw career Use Ihe
deners, using intensive tax free.
COllPO~ be!ow
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Don't touch

Flowering tobacco addictive
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All
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LAWNMOWERS BUILT
ON THE FAMOUS
GRAVELY TRADITION OF TOP QUALlTY,HIGH
PERFORMANCE AND DURABILITY. TOUGH
FROM THE INSIDE OUT.
I
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FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
Mon.·Fri.; 9 to 5:30; Saturday 9 to 5

46401 Grand River, Novl
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Twin Blade
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Now Just $289.95

Self·Propelled

Name
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NO BAGGING

SAVE $30

~
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SUBURBAN SALES
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NO RAKING

Summer
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Please enter my suoscrrpl,on _~.
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: [] Check enclosed
::J Please l),i1 me

Mulcher Mower
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1877 W. Maple· Walled Lake
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many small to medium sized businesses, but where such service
organizations are notably absent. The business focus is on individual
and personal attention to both individual and business clients.
Deborah A. CraWley of Walled Lake is the manager. She holds a
master's degree in labor and industrial relations from Michigan State
University and a bachelor's
degree with honors from Western
Michigan University.
Ms. CraWley, who has several years' experience illterviewing and
placing people in all classes of employment, is familiar with all
aspects of the employer-employee
relationship and now is ready to
assist local businesses and individuals with employment needs.

PRESENT at the drawing (1 to r) were Julie Johnson, Mayor Paul Vernon, Supervisor Donald Thomson, David Pottinger, Nora Saikaly, and
Donna Hodges.
FIRST OF THREE monthly drawings for a $100shopping spree in
Northville Plaza Mall was held Friday, June 15.
Winner of the first drawing was a Northville resident, Greg
Gillam, a student at Cooke Junior High School. His mother, Mary
teaches in South Lyon. His father, Ralph, is a counselor in Clifford
Smart Junior High, Walled Lake Consolidated Schools.
The drawing was made from a dryer outside the Northville
Vacuum and Appliance store. After activating the machine to tumble
the entries, the winning name was drawn by Township Supervisor
Donald Thomson. He presented it to Donna Hodges from Executive
Ticket Service. The alternate name was drawn by Mayor Paul Vernon
and presented to Julie Johnson of the Hair Affair, who placed it in a
sealed envelope.
The presence of both Supervisor Thomson and Mayor Vernon was
symbolic of their desire for unit and harmony between the city and
township of Northville.
"The spirit of cooperation which now exists," says Ernest G. Aruffo, a floorcovering merchant in the mall, "should be encouraged by
both city merchants and plaza merchants as well. After all, the success of one will contribute greatly to the healthy business climate of
the other. "
Greg Gillam's shopping spree will be valid through July 15th. A second drawing will be held the third Friday in July when the next certificate will be presented.

GRAND OPENING of the Racquet Connection is planned today
(Wednesday) at 124 North Center in Northville.
Featuring a variety of sporting equipment involving racqupts, the
new shop is located in the store building that formerly housed Northville Camera.
Kerry Hlady of Canton Township, member of U .S.P. T .A. and an instructor, is the owner.
Demonstration racquets are available, and the business features
:acqu~ts, eqUipment, shoes, and accessories for all racquet sports·- ..
mcluding tenniS, racquetball, paddleball, etc. - and it offers one-day
stringing.
·It carries Bancroft, Davis, Dunlop Ektelon, Finalist, Head, KSWISS,Leach, Lotto-Newk, Penn, Prince, Sai, Wilson and Yonnex.
Racquet Connection is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Tues, Thursday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.
MICHAEL S. KOWALSKI of Northville has been promoted to
district manager in Michigan Bell's operations-mechanization
department in Detroit.
Kowaski, 36 had been a manager in the
department since 1977.
A native Detroiter,
Kowalski joined
Michigan Bell in 1966 as a management trainee
in the company's engineering department in
Southfield. He was promoted to network switching manager in 1970 and was named a
manager in the revenues deparatment in 1975.
Kowalski earned a bacnelor's degree in
....
business administration
from Wayne State
University in 1965 and a master's degree in
• if.
business administration from the University of
i '~
Detroit in 1973.
He is an Extraordinary
Minister at Our
"<./
Lady of Victory Church and president of the
• "
~
..
i1:, Lexington Commons Homeowners Association.
~ MICHAEL KOWALSKI
Kowalski and his wife, Barbara, have a son
and a daughter.
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PERSONNEL PLACEMENT - CONSULTANTS of Union Lake
has opened its doors to serve the Lakes Area. The firm offers several
services to local businesses and individuals, inclUding employment
placement, management consulting, resume preparation, management seminars and workshops, and career counseling.
Personnel Placement-Consultant
(PP-C) is located in Suite A at
3133 Union Lake Road near the intersection of Commerce and Union
Lake roads.
PP-C is intended to service primarily the Lakes Area, which hosts

PLANS FOR A $1.5 MILLION Great Lakes Regional Sales and
Distribution Center in Farmington Hills have been announced by
Graco Inc., a Minneapolis based international manufacturer of fluid
handling equipment.
The 30,GOO square foot facility will be located on a 5.1 acre site in
the Farmingtion-Grand
River Industrial Park. It will serve as the
center for the company's activities inv,olving the motor car manufacturing industry.
.
The project will be financed with the proceeds from an industrial
development revenue bond issue of the City of Farmington Hills and
sold to institutional lenders. The bonds, which mature serially through
1991, are payable from revenues resulting from a lease purchase
agreement between the city and Graco Inc.
The new building will replace existing owned and rented facilities
in Southfield. It will provide expanded material
testing and
demonstration capabilities as well as increased inventory space for
Graco's broad product line which includes pumps, automotive
maintenance
equipment,
colorant
dispensers,
paint sprayers,
finishing systems and cleaning units.
Ground has been broken and completion of the facility is planned
for the spring of 1980.
JOHN M. ABEL, MANAGER OF THE BURGER KING
RESTAURANT 988 at 8489 Grand River, Brighton, graduated from
Burger King University in Miami last week.
Abel made the dean's Jist for graduating in
the top 10 percent of the class after completing
the course in advanced restaurant operations,
which is designed
to prepare
assistant
managers to become restaurant managers and
to improve job skills and performances
of
restaurant managers.
The 10 day curriculum covered all aspects
of upper level restaurant management from
production and equipment to management
training and quality control.
Burger King University is the national advanced management
training
center for
Burger King Corporation. The new $1.3 million
facility includes a state-of-the art audio visual
system
which includes
slide projectors,
JOHN M. ABEL
stereophonic
sound and custom designed
podiums with remote control panels among its
features. Burger King Corporation will con.
tinlle to offer basic management
training
through its system of 10 regional training centers, according to Kay
Spero. . .
" :,
'Burger King Corporation'is
a wholly-owned subsidiary of the
Pillsbury Company.
DR. FREDRIC BODINE, DDS, is now an associate of Dr. Robert
B. McKenney, DDS, in his office located at 9815 East Grand River
Brighton.
'
Dr. Bodine who grew up in Kalamazoo, received a bachelor of
science degree at MSU in zoology and his DDS degree at the U of M
Dental SchooL
For the summer, he will be practicing dentistry at the local office
from 2 to 9 p.m. Beginning in the faIl, the doctor will be at the office
evenings and Saturdays only, as he will be teaching in the department
of oral surgery at U of M during the day.
The doctor was involved in research in cleft palate while a dental
student at the Dental Research Institute at U of M as well as other
genetics developments research at MSU.
He is a member of Delta Sigma Delta, a professional dental fraternity while at the U of M and a member and past president of Biological
Honorary Beta Beta Beta at MSU.
Dr. Bodine and his wife, Anne, reside at Gallagher Lake near
Hamburg. She has taught third and fourth grades at Pinckney's
Village Elementary School for three years.
CHARLES SPINALE, of 120 Flint Road, Brighton, an agent
for State Farm Insurance Companies, has been designated a member
of one of the companies' most prestigious agent groups - the Legion of
Hf'nor. Spinale has been a State Farm agent in this area for five years.
To qualify for the Legion of Honor, an agent must demonstrate the
ability and knowledge to write and maintain a quality business. Agents
earning the Legion of Honor membership must have also provided
superior service to their clients by meeting their total insurance needs.
State }<"'armprovides insurance protection exclusively through
agents like Spinale who sell and service auto, life, fire and health
coverages .
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Ftont engine

I

41843 Grand River - Novi
(l mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. of 1-275 & Haggerty)

t:o.

Agrico Grass Food
24-6-12

I HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

$650
$350

12,000 sq. ft. coverage 50 Ibs.

Water Softener
Pellets

Herbell Farm
4715 E. Joy Rd.

WIXOM CO-OP

Ann Arbor

313-663 -7708
313·971·2931

49350 Pontiac Trail, Wixom

624-2301

Ii Savings

on itchens ...

PTO

BIOSAVINOS

FREE PLANNING

® Over5,000 &;;=~;.:;1S iE.
~~:.'"
IQ\S~ CABINETS I _
on Marble & Ragular COUNTER TOPS. Sinks.
Faucels, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

• Briggs & Stratton.
Kohler
• Tecumseh. Onan • Wisconsin

oN

Nat,olld! Accept.

NEW

• 3·polnt hitch
Dependable hydraulic ll.lI syslem
• DWerentlallock
• Independent rear brakes

WE HAVE PARTS FOR:

Gardiner, Inc.

In Michigan. 24 Homs CaU·
f,ee 1·800292· t 550. fllst

• 3 cylinder diesel engine
6lorward speeds. 2 reverse
• J-speed reat PTO
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Bring in your tractor or lawnmower
for that summer tune-up. Also we
carryall the parts and tools necessary for that do-it-yourselfer.

•

CASH FOil LAND IlONTIIACTS
" REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any Iy~ ll'upe!lyanywhe,e·

14 HP B6100 with two-wheel drive,
with rear mower

NOW THAT THE RUSH IS OYER

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Brighton dentist

Continued on 4-C

•

We can have you in and out and
tuned up before the grass
grows any higher

I

Dr. Fredric Bodine-new

Bring In your measurements
let Our profeSSionals plan
your kItchen

Kitchen

Mod" 86100
AS LOW AS

$3855
S IIt ELLI
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Tractor I Equipment Co., Inc.
48850 W. 12 Mile, Wixom
Phone 47&-3500

in

2040 Easy St. WalledLake

w. Th 98/

Sal 9-31 M.Tu,F 9 51 6247400

301 S. MainSt. RoyalOak
M. w. Th 109 / Tu. F, Sat 1()'6 I 546-H22

CASH.
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GARY L. VEENSTRA of the Veenstra Insurance Agency in
Detroit has successfully completed the Insurance and Agency Mangement course of the 19th annual Agents' Summer School sponsored by
state Automobile Mutual Insurance Company of Columbus, Ohio.
The school was conducted at Capital University in Columbus and
was under the direction of Dr. John S. Bickley, Frank Park Samford
Chair of Insurance at the University of Alabama.
Veenstra, who resides in Wolverine Lake Village, was one of 44
agents selected from an 11 state area to attend this educational program, according to Paul R. Gingher, chairman of State Automobile
Mutual Insurance Company.
"The week's activities centered around identifying, analyzing and
perfecting the professional techniques necessary for more effectively
evaluating the insurance needs of the local business community," said
Gingher "Much attention was given to the changing trends in the insurance industry and the many important services performed by the
local independent agent."
A certificate of satisfactory completion was presented to Veenstra
in recognition of the knowledge required while attending the state auto
school.
THE INDUSTRIAL DIVISION OF HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INCORPORATED, announces that Kay Rotarius has joined its home
office at Howell.
Ms. Rotarius,
a resident of Brighton,
graduated from the Russell Institute of Real
Estate in May 1976.She was previously with the
New Homes Division at the South Lyon office
and the Brighton office.
She is currently working under Charles
Klei, manager, concentrating on the Grand
River corridor from Brighton to Howell.
Ms. Rotarius says she has a very optimistic
attitude, because of the increasing demand for
businesses relocating to the area and relocating
their families to Livingston County, the housing
~
market will remain at an all-time high.
Howell Town & Country, Inc. is now
KAY ROTARIUS
celebrating its 20th successful year in the field
of marketing, developing and still growing at a
rapid rate.

--_om

JEANNE FREUND of Rymal Symes Realtors, Novi office, has
reached a level of achievement in residential real estate sales un·
paralleled in the 56 year history of the firm
For the month of May, Miss Freund's sales totaled more than
$560,000 and exceeded the previous mark of $464,000 set earlier this
year by another associate in the same office.
In announcing the outstanding record set by Miss Freund, Craig
Lewis, Rymal Symes Vice President, said that her success can be attributed "to her unswerving loyalty and dedication to the needs of her
clients, and to her broad business back ground and depth of experience
in all facets of the Novi-Northville real estate market."
Miss Freund holds the coveted C.R.S designation from the
Realtors National Marketing Institute and has consistently been a
member of the U.N.R.A. Million Dollar Sales Club

Poets Corner
Douhle L Roll
survival

JS

Paint Pedagogue

the key

so I learned from
sociology, phIlosophy
chenllslry, psychology
Criminology. hIstory

Were yOll dabblin'
Last night, God,
Did the rain make it
Easier to ply your brush?

survil'al is the key
for you
and you Includes me
If you do see
sUrl'Ival IS the key

Or did you tIp the Sunset
To pour soft pink and yellow
Into stronger shades of
Cranberry and gold?
\

yeah emphalicaJJy
YEA we need advancement
sCIentificaJJy
hard IVorkmgly
on your ownly
lakmg care of busmessly
survII'al is the key

F. A. Hasenau

Bird Benevalence

so what's wrong
1V1thlt aJJ
so it's Just a round baJJ
and wulkingon it
make~ one occaslOna11yfa11
so what'S wrong WIth It a11
If you nel'er fall
you don't get up at all
and you includes me
yes emphatically
another words
nuclear pOl,1 er IS alright
because I can see
every thing around me
and a need for sllords

tV

me

Little bird, lIttle bird
Talk to me now;
I see you sitting
Upon the bough.
Soonyou are joined there
With friends on next branch;
Did you call them to offer
Opinions in your open air ranch?
Little bird. little bird
Advisemenow;
Calm and console me
As just you know how.

F. A. Hasenau

and the ultimate
of it what's to be said
don'tlie
while making a bed

•

Invitation
SamPaco

Seasons
Seasons touch people,
as people touch upon time.
And everyone will always be
unique by itself ...
never the same moments ... the
earthy blossoms ..
the sweltering sun ...
crunching leaves underfoot or
melting snow trickling patterns down
a Windowpane.
They all have their difference
throughout every moment ...
wlJI always touch the earth or
a feeling heart within all time ...
and will always hold the subtle
gift of conscIOusness in life
with never failing wonder.

Pat Kotlarczyk

Pinestall, erectregal inhabitants
of northern woods
drop fragrant needles
on a qUiet earth
A path thus formed
invites a sOJurn
into the tranqUility
of the soul.

ow'tar.'Ruth Burlas

The rich alternative -,'
for the low 'tar'smoker. ~

Work Quirk
Doctors practice,
Musicians play,
Judges sitWhat a way

Kings and

100s.

,"

,

~

To earn a living
While we just work;
Whoever decided
This crazy quirk.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
F. A. Hasenau
t

1979 B&W T Co

9 mg. "tar". 0.8 mg mcoune avoper cigarette by FTC method.
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

sliger·
~ome newspapers

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville Record

348-3022
Serving.
Northville
Northville Township

Novi News

348·3024
Serving:
NOVI
Novi Township

~ Walled Lake News

669-2121
Serving.
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437·8020
Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

,Want ads may be placed
'until 3:30 p,m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
lirst time It appears, and
report
any
error
I mmediately.
The
Sliger
Publications,
Inc will not
issue Credit for errors In
'ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion

Acreage For Sale
2-4
Animals (Pets)
&-1
Animals Farm
&-3
Animal Services
&-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartmenls ror Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7.5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7·5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boals & Equipmeflt
7-3
Buildings & Halls
3-6
Business Opportunity, 6-4
Business Services
6-3
Campers
7·4
CardOfThanks
1·3
Car Pools
1-2B
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3·4
Condominiums
ForSale
2·2
Duplex
3-2A
FarmEqUipment
4-4A
FarmProducts
4-4
Farms
2-4
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-6
GarageSales
4-1B
HappyAds
H
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2·1
Horses & Equipment
&-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Induslnal
2-7
InMemOriam
I~
LakeProperly
2·5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5-3
Lost
t·5
Lots For Sale
2-6
Mall Box
t·7
Miscellaneous
4·3
Mobile Homes
2-3
Mobile Home. to Rent 3·5
Mobile Home S,les
3-5A
Motorcycles
7·1
Musical Instruments
4-2B
Ollice Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
Pet Supplies
&-5
Poullry
&-3
Prolesslonal Services 6-3
RealEstate Wanted
2-6
RentalsTo Share
3-58
'looms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-18
SlIuatlOnsWanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7·2
Sporting Goods
4-3C
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses ForSale 2-2
Trailers
7·4
Trucks
7-7
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

Household Service
and
Buyers Directory

absolutely

FREE

'AII Items ollered In Ihls
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, lree to
Ihose
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
lor these listings, but restricts
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30P m Monday lor
same week publication One
week repeat will be allowed
BLACK kllten 8 weeks old.
Mother cat 2 years old. Good
mouser, gontle, 437-1334
SIX week old black/white kittens. Need good homes, 4596095
DALMATIAN. Female, spayed,
4 years. Must meet owner approval,669-9385
12 WEEK old, female. half
Australian pup, 669-1793
CUTE pup, 10 weeks old, part
Shepherd, needs good home,
437-1>856
7 MONTH old mixed female
Beagle. To good home, 6857048
30 GALLON gas waler heater,
624-2216
MALE 8 week old mostly German Shepherd pup, 546-8118
10 MONTH old lemale Doberman, AKC papers, 427·5396
PUP, 13 weeks, part St Bernard and German Shepherd.
Needs room, 437-1>489
DUTCH rabbits, young, 4373456

CUTE adorable beagle-type
puppies, 349-0238
SPANIEL·TYPE year-old watchdog, 349-0238
PUREBREDsheepdog, 1 year,
needs a place to run 227-7800
after 6p.m.
SMALL
shepherlhusky
male, 2'12 years
YVIIIl"
Samoyed male, 1 year. All
shots, 229-2861
REGISTERED St. Bernard.
Good watchdog, 7 years old,
437·2410
4 CUTE IIger kitties, Siamese
grandma,(517)548-2135
ONE orphan kllten, light rust
With blue eyes. 6 weeks old
Box trained, 348-1956
TWO great cats need great
home Neutered, declawed,
349-6788
BEAUTIFUL killens. White,
blue eyes, some long-haired,
7weeks, 876-9330
SMALL dog, two years old,
good watch dog, shots, 681087a
KITIENS, Adorable grey and
white, also 2 calicos, 887-1375
SCHNOODLE. shorthair, 1
year lemale. Shots. good
house pet, 476-2198
FRIENDLY, beautiful young
male Siberian Husky needs
good home, 626-2334
FREE fieldstone, all sizes,
pick from pile, (517)546-4042
BEAUTIFUL coal black kittens, 349-0228
4 MALEsmall puppies. Mother
loy FoxTerrlor, 437-9341
SIX month female, husky,
loves children, qUiet. gentle,
shols, 348-3785

ARGUS-SOUTH

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

NOTICES
11-2

l

1;1]

fllmall ..e advertls n~ an.d marke'rg

pro-

Qra"l1m ""hlch 1here are no ba~llers 10obtaining

hOUSing tlecaJse
01 ra::e CO or
I OrlOI n
EQJ.il.1 HOUSing Opporlu,,\lty 5 ogan
EQual Housll"'l}O;lporiun
I'll
Table 11-1,lus'/al
on
01 Publlster s Notice
Publisher s !\lo'ice
A'I
real
estate
a-d"etll~et1
thiS
l"'ewspaper IS sublec.t 10 the Federal Fair
HOUSIl'll} Act 01 1968 .....h ch makes .1 \lIe~al
loadvef'lse
anyf\ e1erence Iimlla'lcn
or
dIStrlmlna.tIO.,
taSed 0" race
colot
re'lQ"lon or natloral om;.n or an II1'en: on
10l'T"alr:eanvs ....Chp·efelerce
I mltal on or
C"ls::rlmlnatlon
Th.s ne-NSpaper "III not knOwl"glt
ac
'cepl any aO...erll$ ng fOI real es'..ale 'fIt-lch
IS I" V o'a'ion ollt'e
law Our readers are
he-rebv IIlformed
Ihat a,1 d ....~ I ngs ad~ef
hsed In Ihls news,aper a'e aval able 0" an
eQual opportullIly
oas 5
,f';; Live. Ie ~J j...jl l'i.

re Iglon or nallona

Special Notices

I"

12-1
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8:30 Northville
Presbyterian
Church.
Emergency calls, 455-5815. tf

(313)728-4779

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

LARGE retrigerator
with
11.2 Special Notices
...J! 11.6 Found
I
Ireezer. Door needs gasket, '-229-2522
FREEkittens, need home bad· FREE pregnancy tests. Safe SMALL male grey Cock-a·
man n ere d ,
legal abortion. Immediate ap- PO0, well
Iy, LIlter trained, 227-7858
pointments. Helping women housebroken Between 8 and
ABANDONED. 3 months old,
9Mile, 437-1087
buff colored Lab mixed mate since 1972. Womens Center,
476-2772.
tf FOUNDALT Hunt- clue 10_
puppy, 348-2455
585AB.See YOUthere
ORPHANED 4 weeks weaned
1·28 Car Pools
GREAT DANE. Ten Mile,
mixed pups, (313)231·2147
Milford Road area. 453-6381,
FIVE year old, housebroken
437.1546
WANT to share a ride,
German Shepherd, to good
Brighton to Eight M11e and
home. 437-3809
alter 5:30
Southfield, Monday through
PAIR shepherd-type
barn
Frtday,8to 5, 227-5325
dogs. Excellent watchdogs
Call 437-ll754after 9 p.m.
11-3 Card of Thanks
FREErabbits and guinea pigs,
THE family of Patrick Mahoney
227-4067
KITIENS: 3 tigers, 2 gray, 2 Wish to thank friends and
orange Very gentle, 437-6714 relatives for all your prayers,
help, and thoughlulness durDOUBLE size maltress and ing Pat's Illness and at the
box spring, (517)546-0827
time of his death. A special
IF YOU are reading thiS, you thank you to Reverend Robert
are not alone. Thousands of Mitchlnson, the ladies of the
EQUAL HOUSING
New Hudson
Methodist
other area residents do, too
OPPORTUNITY
Every week. Try our want ads Church, and the South Lyon
E~..al HOJ5 n9 OODOriuMy stalement •
to buy, sell, rent, trade, find a Ambulance crew
"'~e are plecge1 to It'e letter and SPill' 01
US poliCY for l'le ach eVf!'menl of eQual
Jobor hire help.
rousu"g
OPpOltUl\ltr
Ihroughol..:
Ire Na
11-4 In Memoriam ~
10n We enCOoJ,age and SU;lpOrl an a

_m ;..

,"'l

Home Loans -10%-30 yrs.
ANN ARBOR
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

437-8020

348-3022

Wednesday, June 27, 1979-BRIGHTON

INDEX

HERALD

RECORD

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Fnday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Tuesday and Friday evenmgs
Call 348-1251or 42Q.-OO98.
Your
call will be keptconftdentlal. If
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
information. 1-875-5466. Someone Cares.
If
WANTED - 4 Umted Airline
coupons, 227-7046

REWARD
Puppy taken out of my car
at Kmart
parking
lot,
Brighton, June 8. LhasaApso II you have any inlormatlon, please call'
313-437-8806
1-517-54&-2024
Mrs. Walsh
Liv. Humane Soclety

a.45

Houses

TRILEVEL, contemporary living throughout, with cathedral
ceiling In hving area, four
large bedrooms, :! baths, at·
!acned 2 car garage, ~ acre
lot, private access to all sports
lake. $74.900. Livingston
Gallery of Homes (313)227-2400
OPEN Sunday 1 to 5. Lake of
the Pines,
Greenfield,
$103,000.Custom features In
this newly constructed 4
bedroom 2V2 bath first 1I00r
utility,
completely
maintenance free exterior,
also Intercom throughout livIngston Gallery 01Homes (3131
227-2440

12.1

ARGUS

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

227-4436
RECORD-WALLED

Houses

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-l·D
COUNTY ARGUS-l·B

IL2-1

I

Houses

_

NORTHVILLE. 8 Mile and
Sheldon area. Brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, 1 lUll bath and two
'12 baths, finished basement,
allached garage. $71,5003480370or 348-1675
PROPERTY OWNERS let McGlynn Real Estate
Inc assist you In the sale
01 your home,
iot or
acreage.
We have investors. Call for confidential analysis. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456.

LANDLORD raised the rent
again? Beat InflatlOn wllh this
3 bedroom ranch wllh large
family room. and new 2'12 car
garage.
Lake prIVileges.
$53,900 Livincston Gallery of
IHomes (313)227-2400

BRIGHTON-Three
bedroom ranch on nice~ ~ndscaped fenced
yard.
Contemporary
Fireplace
in Master
BY owner. J'lnckney area
Brand new two story old farm Bedroom, 8 x 16 privacy
house style. Spacious kit- area in the yard and a 1
chen. Outstanding wooded car garage only $39,500
localion. HiLand Lake access
RR604Call McKay Real
A beauty, $57,500.Buyers on- Estate
(313}229-4500,
Iy, 1-876-3946,
1-876-5332
(31J)437-B447.
or
COUNTRYEstate Sale! BUiltin (51'i'546-5610.

1975 1890sq. ft. contemporary
home features 3 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, pole barn, and
pond wlth t320 It frontage.
Take advantage
01 this
outstanding buy. $58,900 No
conlingencles please Cash to
new mortgage.
C08603
Howell Town and Country Inc.,
Webberville office, (517) 5213110 Eveninl"ls,(517)468--3425

BRIGHTON
WINANS LAKE
AREA
For sale, by owner. Luxury
ranch
on
acre,
2
fireplaces, walkout basement, air, 45 fI deck. surrounded by 3,000 acres of
State Land, goll and country club, good schools.
charming
subdiVision.
Must see this super buy
Great assumptlon or 11%
conventional
available.
Buyers only. HUiryl Call
231-1462or 425-6000.

ALWAYS wanted the country
Ille? Try this 5 bedroom 2'h
bath home on for size.
Situated on 4 rolling wooded
acres, Including large barn
With fenCing lor norses Must
see LIVIngston Gallery of
Homes, (313)227-2400

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
acre
building
site,
some woods and roilIng. Possible walk-out
site, perk tested, land
contract terms. $12,000.
HUBBELL
(517) 546-8720
Multi-Listing Service

....."

EARLY DEADLINE
Classified deadline for the July 3 edition will be 3 ·30 p.m. Friday, June 29

CALL NOW!
All Sliger Home Newspaper offices will be
closed Wednesday July 4. Our offices will be
open Monday July 2 but ads taken that day
will not appear until July 11. Saturday ads will
not be available June 30.

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
County Argus

I

FAMILY home. 4 bedrooms,
1'12baths, large 2,000 sq. ft.
NOVI
colonial. BUill for the large
lamlly and priced right,
COLONIAL
$79,900 Livingston Gallery 01
Charming early American
liomes, (313)227-2400
decor 2 firepaces, central
FIVE bedroom, three baths, air,
4 bedrooms
lake
electric heated, 16x38enclos- privileges
Many extras.
ed heated pool. 437-664~
Must see to appreciate.
BUYING-SELLING
Suburban
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Gallery of Homes
Call Chuck Ruff
1-2n-2700 or
McGlynn Real Estate
1-92&-5720
227-1122or 47&-0456

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

2-0-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
2·B-COUNTY ARGUS

~ 2-1

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

12.1

Houses

I

Houses

RECORD-WALLED

12-1

12•1 Houses

J.R. Hayner

@

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03-1480
ORE LAKEFRONT
HOME, sand
beach, quiet area, 2 car garage,
shade trees. $62,000.

DON'T MISS THIS excellent
year
around
lakefront
home
on all
spOrls
lake,
close
to
expressways.
Only $59,500.

TEN ACRES, BRAND NEW 1900
Sq. Fl., bnck 3 B.R. ranch home,
garage, $95,000., Will trade lots,
acreage or homes.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS,
B. R. ranch
with
new
drapes, garage. $41,500.

BEAUTIFULLY
WOODED
SECLUDED 1 39 ACRES, Winans
Lake area. $22,500., terms.

LAKE·NOVI

nice
3
carpet,

NEWS-Wednesd!y. June 27, 1979

1

Houses

1------_---!
2-1 Houses

1201
_________

Houses

YPSILANTI IRON METAL CO.
-ANGELS
-BEAMS
-CHANNELS
-CULVERTS
-PIPE
-PLATE
-RE-MESH
-RE-RODS
-STANCHIONS

COMPLETE
WAREHOUSE
SERVICE

102 PARSONS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

COUNTRY
HOME
WITH
CLOSE-BY
LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
knotty pine Interior, 2 car garage,
gas heat, $48,500.

J

Houses

BRIGHTON
REALTORS

Immediate Delivery Service

482-1617

12•1

EXAMPLE:
Lot
35 DEL
SHER
ESTATES. 1760 sq. f1. quad level, 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, huge kitchen &
dining
area.
Living
room,
family
room with fireplace,
an honest 21/2
car garage. Priced to sell at $76,000

Wa\\E!d lake,

For further

MI4B088

information

call Dave Frink

227-5066 ~

Imll1'Jf"IS

Novl-3 bedroom home With water privileges on
Walled Lake. Fireplace
in living room, large
glassed-In front porch, new pump for well. Land
contract terms available. $35,000
Novl-30 feet lake frontage on Walled lake. This 2
bedroom home has a new well, furnace, carpet
and linoleum all less than 6 mo old. Just reduced.
$31.900.

~TERKA
HOMES

INe. 629·7450

Designers & Builders of
Custom Contemporaries

Farmington Hills - 3 bdrm. home with almost immediate occupancy. Family room has a fireplace
plus an adjoining room set up for a Y2 bath. 1st
floor laundry room, carpet thruout, plenty of
storage space, 4 car garage, refrigerator
and
range all on 2.46 acres. $69,000.

Vacant
Novi-Walled Lake - Investors Alert! Lots and
acreage with lake frontage and priVileges. A
package price for the smart Investor. $275.000.

fOLlL

10000S JIG

m'OOl.IIlIS

•

Gladwin County-Sugar
Springs Beautiful resort
fot ready to build on. Near modern Clubhouse and
pool. $9,000.
Nov! - Nice bUilding site in good neighborhood
mile from 12 Oaks Mall and 96 freeway. $4,000

349 5152

1

624-8500

M

Houses

Real Estate

c-

.'

Chamberlain,
Pf Al

VERN NOBLE·

229-6650

TC)r<s

Brighton/Livingston
407E Grand River

~

Brighton, Michigan

48116

fr·

* * * *

ALL AM ERICAN
REALTY

INC

~IIIIIIIIII'
WHITMORE
LAKE
WATERFRONT
2
bedroom
home, super nice, good value. Only$49,900.

@

5754S. Old U8-23 Brighton, Mich.
1000 ft. South ot Slata Police Post ;;<r~

this super 3 bedroom bi-Ievel home
room and 1% baths on oversized lot.
disposal, electric garage door opener
on cement foundation all stay. Club
pool close by. Reduced $72,900.

Walled Lake - 2 store buildings wllh apartments.
Gross $25,000 per year. Good leases. Land contract terms. Additional
commercial
vacant lot.
$200,000.

@

12.1

Houses

GOOD COUNTRY
living Cln approximately
2.
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nlce- .
Iy landscaped,
2% car garage plus a shed.
$54900
Ask for

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
several
homes
under
construction
In the
Brighton
area. All of these homes are on
large sites In areas with paved streets
and
underground
utilities.
Some of these homes
are within 30 days of completion.

2450Novl Road

Novl-See
wilh famlly
Humidifier.
and shed
house and

12.1

ATTENTION

BU ILDERS & STRU CTU RAL STEEL
• PLATE STEEL
• ROUNDS
• FLATS

1

THREE UNITS on the lake east of Brighton.
257 foot Grand River frontage.
Only $79,900.
THREE BEDROOM 1100 sq. ft. ranch home,
garage,
country
kitchen
with pantry.
Like
new $49,900.

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.
Buyers
Protection
Plan an added feature with this 4 bedroom,
2
bath double wide on large beautifully
landscaped corner lot. Central air, inter-com.,
3
car garage
plus
much
more!
Call today.
$45,900.00 (M-32)

WHITMORE
LAKE older farmhouse
on
beautiful 80 acres. 4 bedrooms,
dining room,
fireplace,
Dexter schools.
Property
can be
split. $160,000.
WE HAVE
from.

several

227-1234
START
PACKING
and enjoy
Rush
Lake
privileges
this summer.
3 bedroom
ranch on
large corner lot. 4th bedroom
TV room plus
workshop
in basement.
Buyers
Protection
Plan_ $53,900.00 (8-36)

1046Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

vacant

@
iOJI,:

WOL$INC

Cffi:iffi.IGIIS

BRING ALL OFFERS!!
Immediate
occupancy. ThrEle bedroom,
2V2 baths, walk-out
basement,
wet
bar
in
Rec.
room,
dishwasher,
range & oven, cus,tom drapes in
Liv. & Din., beautiful
lot with mature trees.
Call for other features.
$97,500.00 (H-17)

pieces

to choose

437 1234
M

6009W 7 Mile Rd
(at Pontiac Trail)
South lyon

ASHLEY 81
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(3131231·230G.

HELLO

SOUTH LYON

LOVELY 3 bedroom
aluminum
sided ranch.
on 64x180 lot in beautifu I South Lyon. Full
basement,
carpeting
throughout,
custom
built
bay window,
21f2 car garage,
and
beautiful decorating.
(1-SR-443)

MEMBER
U.N.R.A. and
liVingston County
MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICES

You Won't Find Us In
The Yellow Pages Yet. ..
BUT We're Here
ForYou
Now!

14'x16'
Porch Addition For

EASY MAINTENANCE
4 bedroom
home on
199 x 165 x 35 lot in city of Farmington.
First
floor utility room, formal dining room, complete carpeting,
fenced yard, and all for only
$46, 000. (1-H-33914)

SOUTHLYON- super buy. 2400sq It
colomal on 8.55 splltable acres
Presently
used as foster care
bUSiness $175,000
NEWHUDSON- 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch, finished basement and more
$43,000

LOVELY neat and clean home on 60 x 302 lot
In Farmington
Hills. First floor utility room,
family
room
with
fireplace,
carpeting
throughout,
Indoor-outdoor
Intercom
with
stereo. and 1 V2 car garage. Amazing price of
$47,900. (1-E-29765)

LYON TOWNSHIP spacIous 3
bedroom Cape Cod, nestled among
mature trees on a fenced acre. Near I·
96 $64,900

Omtu~
~ Jff21

The finest In residential and small office reconstruction
and remodeling
Discuss your Ideas and deSires at my office or by apPointment In the comfort of
your home. For appointment dial 1-313-832-6600

CORNERSTONE, INC.
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

~~
Q

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO JOIN THE
STAFF
AT
ASHLEY
&
COX
AS
WE
CELEBRATE
OUR GRAND
OPENING
AS
REAL
ESTATE
NETWORK,
ASHLEY
&
ASSOCIATES.
WE WILL
BE HAVING
AN
OPEN HOUSE, JUNE 29th, FROM 5:30 to 9:30
IN OUR SOUTH
LYON OFFICE AT 345 N.
LAFAYETTE.

.5}f6 ~

e-

437-1010 I 348-6500

-

\I

l

ASSOCIA TES & CO.

11460 dlig!'zf'and

c/?oad

dla'l.tL'and. d(;(ichiqa/2

1-313-632-6600

1[iCJJl. IJil, R~AL ESTATE :rI'T1iiil....

~

4

Member UNRA .nd

!Q!IIl~.
~

Livingston

~

Cly_ Multi-List

George Van Bonn, Broker
. your

Neighborhood

.. Brighton ~.'.
.~7-3455 .
. Bill

Akers •. _.

Manlgor

9998 E;-Grand River
r--------<)PENSUNDAY

Broker Offering

,

Nation·Wide

Service

South Lyon
437-8183 .~

WE'RE
LAND MOVERS
CALL VAN'S

Tony

SPACIOUS WATERFRONT B,-Ievel on large lot
Many custom features - two fireplaces two full
ceramic baths, three doorwalls to deck. double
self clean oven. fully air conditioned $B7,900.

Sparks,

Mlnage,

TODAY ...

..§57 S. LafaY',1te '

1-5p m~--

--,

10935Green Oaks Dr. (Off Nine Mile)
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Custom Throughout, 4-bedroom. brick and
cedar ranch Full walkout basement. family room, 2 fireplaces, garage
and deck With view of ponds
. $12~,500.

QUAD LEVEL HOME With frontage on Coon Lake.
Four bedrooms, two baths. fieldstone fireplace
Extra
Insulation,
garage
door
opener,
underground sprinkler system. $124,900.
QUALITY BUILT three bedroom
ranch home.
Maintenance
free exterior,
finished recreation
room. Freezer, air condltloner, humidifier, electric
garage door opener Included $59,90(\

52750N'ne Mile (East of ChUbb}
ELEGANT, SECLUDED COLONIAL on 79 acres
Full
fireplace, family room and garage. 4 acres fenced with barn
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 3-bedroom Trl·level
and garage. Only 5 years old and on a 1SO'x1SO'lot

,R=f' -,' ,...J'-- ~

basement,
.. $119,000.

"':"

;""I

WELL KEPT MOBILE HOME on Its own lot With
lake privileges Extra storage area In garage. Gas
range, refrigerator. air condlt,oner. smoke dt:ltector Included $23,900
~ :"'~""'r"':5
....

~ .:~.

~\

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Super quality throughout In this 5-bedroom, 3 full
bath home with family room, dining room, full walkout basement and garage on
a lakefront lot..
..
.
..........
. ..... $114,999.
HOWELL - 4 bedroom, 2 story With full basement. Garage with large workshop
on 2 acres. Reduced to
. . . . . .. ..
. ..
.
$66,500.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Beautiful treed parcel consisting
with this alumInum sided Ranch. Basement and garage.

of 4 lots comes
.
$36,500.

NORTHVilLE - Super clean. older 5-bedroom home on an acre with formal
dining room, fireplace, full basement, and garage....
. .. $97,500.
HOWELL - 1644 sq. fl. unique home. 3-bedrooms, 2 full baths on one acre with
view of roiling hills. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ..
$59.900.
SALEM TOWNSHIP - So different, It's worth a look! 3075 sq. It .. pick the
number of bedrooms you want. 4 full baths and 3 kitchens. Very unique brick
and ceramic tile Interior. Land contracf terms
,
,
$79,000.
SOUTH LYON - Very clean and neat3·bedroom
older home. Family room. 1st
floor laundry and walk·ln closet. ...•. , ........•..•............•......
$47.900.

'/\l:i:
W',",,><

I

EXECUTIVE
PARADISE
this
beautrful
5
bedroom
quad-level
home
features
3112
baths, family
room with fireplace
and wet
bar, air conditioning,
huge family style kitchen, formal living and dining rooms. Set on
a huge corner
wooded
lot with boundless
recreational
facilities
close at hand. This Is
an excellent
I nvestment
at $151 ,500.

jo.'"j"<J.J:.-:

WOODLAND
LAKEFRONT
Lovely 4 bedroom
walk-out ranch with 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
summer kitchen
and beautIfUlly
landscaped
rot. Patio With gas grill.
Fantastic
view
$94,900.
•

Family room with lireplace
. .
$63,500

LYON TOWNSHIP - 4·bedroom Ranch with walkout basement. 2 full baths. 2
lireplaces, and garage Many mature trees and a stocked fishing pond on 2
acres
.. ..
.. . . . . . . . ..
.
$105,000.

KEEP THE CHILDREN
entertained
during
summer
v~cation
in thiS beautiful
home
located
on Earl Lake. $50,900. Call 517-2239166.

_.

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on large
lot backed up to wooded area. Large master
bedroom with full bath. Family room with fireplace
and doorwall
to patio
Spacious
rooms
throughout. Good access to 1-96.$84.900.

QUIET
NEIGHBORHOOD
this beautifUl
2
story home with 4 bedrooms
and 3 fireplaces
to cut down your heat In winter. For more information
please
call
517-223-9166.
Only
$55,000.

IDEAL FAMIL V RANCH HOME with priVileges on
Lake Moraine. Family room with IIreplace, bay
window, marble sills, garage door opener, drapes
Included. $74.900.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
custom
bUilt
rustic
trl-Ievel
with
many
outstanding
features,
located
In
Hamburg'S
most
desirable
development
"Huron
River
Highlands."
Ready
for carpet
selection.
Ask!ng $91,500.

THREE BEDROOM LAKEFRONT home on all
sports lake. Completely remodeled Including new
kitchen. Brick and concrete terrace overlooking
lake. $43,900.

Ontu"
Jiff21®

Tei§

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

@
IQUAL

~

HOU$ING

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700
Cel/Collect

\Ve're Here For YOU.

1M

BE THE PROUD OWNERS
of this lovely 2
bedroom
home with lake priVileges
on Lake
Chemung.
Extra nice starter
or rellrement
home at a price you can afford. $32.900.
LAKEFRONT
DELIGHT
finest in this 3 bedroom
frontage.
$78,900.

enjoy lake living at its
ranch with 100 feet of

1
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12.1
________
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12-1

ONE block from lake access
on two lakes on the cl\illn of
lakes Unadilla area, 1300
square feet. 3 bedrooms,
basement,2 car garage plus
workshop Manymaturetrees
Greatbuy at $49,900LindsayHannCompanyRealtors.9945731
If

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS
- Spacious 3-bedroom
home on a nice treed
lot. Features include a
sunny kitchen with appliances.
Parker
Real
Estate, 231-1411.

Houses

~

. WOLVERINELake privileges,
Immediate occu pancy, 4
bedroomcolonial, comer lot,
jOOxl10,1'12 bath. countrv kit·
; chen, family room, 12x24,
. Flonda room Maintenance
: free extt'mor, carpeting and
,drapes, 2 car garage with
lppener,
fUlly Insulated
1"$69,900.Open dally, 1410
: Sunset.624·5358
tf

] 12.1

Houses

12.1

Houses

112•1

624-3616 • WALLED LAKE
LAKE PRIVILEGES - Wolverine Lake Village. Three
~bedrooms, 11/2 baths - full bath, built-in over-range,
hood and fan, garbage disposal, dishwasher,
:prefinlshed cabinets, formica tops, marble sills,
carpeting, brick front, wood siding large lot. $54,900.
l

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP - Huron River frontage,
one parcel - approximately one acre - $23,900. One
parcel- approximately 41/2acres - $27,900.

12-1

Houses

I

§ouses

12•1

]

Houses

I

121E: Lake Street
1.:.1
South Lyon - 437-2111,437·1531
ICUlL
Eves. & Weekends.
43.]-{)271

~

'OUSlkG

EXTRA CLEAN 3 bed rom ranch on corner lot
In the city. Full basement,
1 bath, full
carpeting, 1112 car garage, electric door, cement drive. Only $54,900.
FIVE MINUTES from 1-96 - 4 bedroom colonial on rolling 5 acres. 21/2baths, formal dining room, walk-out basement.
21/2, 5 and ten acre building
perc. $25,000 to $36,000.

parcels.

Good

LAKE PROPERTY - Three nice residential
lots on private, spring fed Lake Angela. Each
lot 112' x 220'. 2'12 miles from 1-96. From
$21,800.

WOLVERINE VILLAGE - Large building site across
the street from the lake. $22,900.

2649E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

I

~

SILVER LAKE - living at its best in thiS 3
bedroom 2 level home. Two complete
kitchens, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2 car garage.
Must see to appreciate at $95,000.

I

Houses

LETZRING,- ATCHISON
REALTY

CITY OF SOUTH LYON - 2 story 4 bedroom
older home. Nice treed lot wIth large 2 story
garage,
suitable
for
your
own
small
business. Zoned commercial.
$54,500.

PAUL PROFITT
REAL ESTATE CO.

~

I

Houses

Hartland Area - Big beautiful ranch lust pertect
for summer entertaining With swimming, sailing
and golf within walking distance. $138,791. Call
now. Sally Levllte, ofllce - 632-7469home - 8879461 Dunham Lake Estates - Lovely 5 bedroom
contemporary for your crowlnC famllv FilII nf
custom features. $136,400 Sally Leville office 6327469home - 887-9461.
Why not have It all In thiS three bedroom ranch on
beautiful B,lten Lake SWim, sail and fish from
your own 4 acres with nearly 800 feet of
waterfront 2 full baths, fully finished basement
and 2'12 car garage Land contract terms are
available. Call MARY BITTEN office - 632-7469
Home - 229-4228

lB ~~--

?1te~

OLING

I~.

"I

.
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South Lyon - 437-2056
~~
Brighton - 229-9400

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. A strikingly remodeled
Victorian home In the city. The owners have
spared little In remodeling the interior of this 2 or 3
bedroom two story home situated on a large
beautiful lot With stream. Priced to sell fast. $63,900
NORTHVILLE AREA. Nine Mile west of BeCKarea.
4 bedroom colonial style home on a beautiful one
acre lot, 2'12 baths, fireplace, 2 car att. garage,
carpeted throughout, family room. Land contract
pOSSible
$84,700
FIRSTOFFERING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Everything about
thiS home speaks elegance: the breakfast
area overlooking the wooded ravine, the
classical wood panel wainscoting, heavy
cove moldings In the very large liVing room
and the dining room, and over one-half acre
located on a tree lined, quiet street near the
Catholic Church.$119,900

.11i! !diil
505N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

424 W. Grand River
Brtghton, Michigan

REAL ESTATE INC.

10855Sliver Lake Rd
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

HOWELL AREA NEW CONSTRUCTION, thiS
quality built 1800sq fl. CAPE COD offers, 3 large
bedrooms, family room With fireplace, 2'12 car
garage 1'12 baths, all on 1 acre at land Plus MUCH
MORE Priced to sell fast Call for more details.
$79,000. LAND CONTRACT TERMS available
CALL SHARON GOODMAN office - 632-7469,
home - 632-n07

(313)227-1122
INDIVIDUALlSTICl Will deSCribe you when you
choose this Unique 4 bedroom ranch. Entertainment inSIde and out 2 fireplaces, 2 decks, pool,
see It to believe it and only $76,900

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
SERVINGLIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

OLD FASHIONED You'll get the feeling of qual,ty
and good taste as you walk thru thiS immaculate
Cape Cod Big living & dlmng rooms, modernized
kitchen and bath Large corner treed lot In QUiet
Established Neighborhood $79,900.
OWNER TRANSFERRED
OUTOF STATE
Very clean 3 bedroom ranch, liVing room, family
room With lIreplace, kitchen with eating area,
carpeting, 1'12 baths, full basement, 2 car garage,
concrete dnve, well Insulated, plus Hartland
Schools

JUST LISTED
CUL-DE-SAC
Location means no traffic around thiS four
bedroom, two story home In beautiful Oakwood
Meadows Sub. 2,000 sq. ft. of quality thru-oul.
Spacious liVing room. Formal dining room. Family
room with toasty fireplace. 2'12 baths 1st floor
laundry. Much More
$109,90000
JUST LISTED
NEVER LIVED IN
A sumptuous 4 bedroom quad-level deSigned for
active hving, on one acre of land. Formal dining
room and living room. Spacious family room
Library to get away from It all Natural full wall
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 2'12 baths Guest or Inlaw quarters with private entrance Central air
Carpet thru-oul.
$122,50000
Want a ranch home on 2V2 acres In the country? We have a new listing
of a neat little 3 bedroom ranch on rolling acreage south of Howell and
only 10 minutes from expressway. Just $49,900 RR616
Take a look at thiS beautiful brick/alum.
ranch In Earl Lake Heights.
Three bedrooms, Family room with Fireplace and 2 car att'd garage. 3/.1
Acre lot With trees. ONL Y $62,900
You'll love the view from the Master Bedroom sUite of this 2 story
brick/alum.
home on Two acres. This 3 Bedroom home features a
Bnck arched Fireplace in Ihe Country atmosphere
family room, a
separate carpeted dining area, Quarry Illed floor, full basement, 2112
car garage and separate basketball court. All this and more for only
$82,900 In the South Lyon area.
Country seclusion
and city conveniences
enhance this 3 Bedroom
ranch within 1 mile of town This home highlights a Natural Fireplace,
full basement, Carpeting, 2 car garage and 1% treemendous
acres
close to the X-way. ONLY $54,400 RR 608

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313)231-2300
OARRELl \'If
llPCI«R
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In 1968.Voorhels and Cox opened their first real e~tate office at
43034Grand River In Novi A year
later, they moved across the
street to 43043Grand R~ver. At the
same time they changed the name
to Ashley & Cox Real Estate
Broker Darrell W Ashley put a hIppo on the roof as the office
trademark
In 1972Ashley & Cox opened a
second office on Grand River In
Howell and Ashley put a bear In
front of the of lice as the office
trademark.
In 1974 Ashley & Cox opened a
third office at 6468 M-36 in Hamburg and Ashley put a rhlnocerous
on the roof
as the office
trademark
Also In 1974Ashley & Cox Joined
the United Northwestern Realty
Association and began uSing their
multIple listing services
In 1976Ashley & Cox further expanded their services by JOining
the livingston County Board of
Realtors
and thel r mu Itl-ilSt
organization.
In 1978 Ashley & Cox felt the
time had come when a larger office was needed Broker Darrell
Ashley purchased and renovated a
bUilding at 345 N. Lafayette In
South Lvon He moved hiS hlPPO
there to mark the main office.
In 1979- This year Ashley & Cox
has made a big break through'!"
Ashely & Cox Real Estate Is proud
to announce that they have Joined
the team at INTERNATIONAL
REAL ESTATE NETWORK. They
Invlle you to come In, have a cup
of coffee, and see for you rseillust
how much the real estate experts
have to offer.
REAl. ESTATE NETWORK.
ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES are ready
to serve you With any and all your
real estate needs. We now offer
computerized listing searches to
help you find Just the property you
are looking for Also we arc
equlped with two-way radloes so
that we don't waste any time In
gelling
appointments
and
messages We also have a sales
slaff at 16 who are ready to help
you seven days a week. Why not
drop In and meet some of our staff
today?

JUST LISTED
BE HOSTESSWITH THE MOSTESS'
Full finished basement with wet bar excellent for
entertaining. Three bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch, maintenance free. 1'12 baths. Large liVing
room and kitchen. Two car attached garage With
door opener. Utility Shed. Plus a large lot In
Newman Farms Sub.
$61,900.00

BRIGHTON - Cool olf this summer In your own
pool or the new high schools pool just 1 block
away. With 5 bedrooms thiS IS a great home for
kids and the location enables them to walk or ride
a bike anywhere they care to go The basement
could be made Into a great recreation room. Hot
water baseboard heat proVides comfort In every
room at low cost $B7,900 .

JUST LISTED
fUTON YOURWORKJNGCLOTHES
And fix up this three bedroom bungalow. Large livIng room. Roomy kitchen, 1 bath. Stream with fish
runs behind house. Lake priVileges on Lime Kiln
Lake.
$35,00000
JUST LISTED
LAKEVIEW SETTING
High on a hili wllh a gorgeous view of Crooked
Lake. Lake privileges. Plus a beautiful brick two
story home. Huge hVlng room and kitchen. Three
spacious bedrooms Family room with full wall
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. Two car garage attached Full basement
$93,900.00

NICHOLS
REALTY
43261

,

EXTRA CLEAN, EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVEl There
IS a handsome brtck fireplace In the extra large
family room The dinette glass wall gives you a
nice view over patio and yard. No back door
neighbors here! 3/.0
acres in one of the areas nicest
sUbdLvisions $83,900.

W. SEVEN

BEAUTY AND THE BEST' You'll certainly be admired when you move Into thiS gorgeous 3
bedroom ranch Formal dining room, full wall
green granite fireplace In family room, 2V2 baths.
All thiS SitS proudly on 1'12 acres close to 1-96and
US-23, With many more outstanding features
$115,000.
HAMILTON FARMS 2 bedroom Condo, 1'12 baths,
large Ilvlng room, With fireplace Finished walkout
to private wooded pallo. City convemences but
feels like country_ Brighton Schools, shopping A
must see $66,900

\

I, ",'
I rSET ON ON E ACRE
This new 3 bedroom ranch has living room, dining
room, famIly room with fireplace, 2 full baths,
ceramic foyer, carpeting, full basement, 2 car
garage, 3V2" fiberglass piUS 1" enfo-board
sheathing on walls, 6" fiberglass ceiling, thermo
brake Windows Hartland Schools

NEW 3100sq. 11. colonial on one acre, 4 bedrooms,
3 With walk-In closets, master bedroom sUite has
private bath with separated tub and shower,
dressing room, huge walk-in closet, deck. Main
bath features sunken marble tub. LIVing room, formal dining room, spacious ceramic tile foyer with
Circular staircase, 26x15paneled family room with
fireplace, kitchen with breakfast nook, 3 full baths,
first floor laundry, study, full walkout basement
rough for future bath, wood Insulated Windows
and door walls, 3'12" fiberglass plus 1" enfo-board
insulating sheathing on walls, 8" fiberglass ceilIng Silting high on a hili this home has a view In all
directions
LOTWith new 4" well, Brighton.
2.26ACRES, Brighton ...

$24,50000
$24,900.00

OLIVER REALTY'@
227-3050

~

INC.
MILE

ROAD

HOUSE SADFAMILY LEAVING Need
Replacement for Charming 3 Bedroom with
fLreplace In LIVing Room, Separate Dining Room
and Modern Kitchen
Carpeted Rec Room,
Garage, Screened Porch and Fenced Yard Complete the Picture. Make thiS Lovely House Happy
Again - Come View It and Buy It - Owner Wants
Offer

~
PRESTON

REALTY

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit
area,
Call (313) 478·7275

NORTHVILLE-PRESTIGE HAS A PRICE, But Its
amazingly low In this New Listing In Lexington
Commons. 1974 Colonial With 3 Bedrooms, 2'/2
Baths, Basement, Family Room, Allached Garage
and Patio at Only $97,500.AssumptlOn at 85%
West of Canton Center on Ford Road We offer a
Mini Farm of 4 Acres. Close to Shopp~ng and Expressways and near Ann Arbor, Dixboro and access to Detroll. The house is custom bUilt with 2 or
3 bedrooms, large liVing room, drnmg room and
kitchen. Basement & Garage All for only $108,900
NOVI'S NICEST STREET BECKONS-We offer 3
bedroom' ranch, 1V2 baths, Country kitchen
overlooking patio decks, basement, attached
garage and 14x20 barn With loft storage Worth a
Million but only $74,900.
ALPENA AREA-5 Wooded Acres and new construction. 1'12 Story home with basement, 2 wood
fireplaces. Finish the way you Wish. $35,000 As IS

CONTEMPORARY BI-LEVE'L features three
bedrooms, one bath, two car garage Deck In
back Prepped for central air and vacuum
systems
Fu Ily carpeted
Dishwasher
and
refrigerator
Included In sale
GREAT BUY
AT
$67,900

BEAUTIFUL AND SECLUDED - Three bedroom,
three bathroom ranch on 16-plus nursery stocked
acres Plenty of pines around home. Private easementto Lake Chemung, With small lake on property. Barn is 40X60 with cement floor and has small
apartment.
.
.. .. $175,000

,
1

<-

Farmington Hllls-70x287 FI. lot with utilities
Close to Gill & 8 Mile roads. Only $10,000.

lfNOI-"IICt'NA

2 or 3 Bedroom Aluminum Sided Home on a Pleasant Street in Farmington Hills - Living Room,
Dining Room, Kitchen and Large attached garage
on 132x140Ft 101.At loday's prices a Bargain at
$46,000.
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH
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COUNTRY SI-LEVEL
Three bedrooms, one
bath, two car garage. Large kitchen wllh formal
dining area Has carpet allowance and standard
light fixtures. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.. $56,200

ELEGANT RANCH Three bedroom, two
'bathroom ranch. newly buill, on beautiful treed lot
with lake priVileges. Has deck In back and 20X28
garage. Family room has fireplace Home Is fully
carpeted.
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS ONE
TODAY. ..........
. .......
. $79,900

10ACRES - FOWLERVILLE AREA - High and dry
building site, some small trees and white pines
Paved roads In area of nice homes. Land contract
Is negollable, and bUilders terms available. $19,900

VACANT
2'/.0 ACRE BUILDING SITE - Fowlerville area,
private road Approved perc High and dry with
beautiful view .................•.•..•.•.•
$10,900
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HOME OF THE WEEK

I

lL2_-_'_H_ou_S8_s

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand

517/548-3100

~

Handyman's
special-3
bedroom
lake privileges to Lake Chemung.

I
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SOUTH LYON AREA

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analYSIS "Your Neighborhood Professional ® "
Is the one to contact for the best service available.

1.!.r

Remodeled
farm house on 3 acres with 3
bedrooms, cedar closet, 1112baths, new septic, partial basement,
26x50 barn & garage,
partly fenced, pond & fruit trees. $69,900

acres
on
IS heavily

12-,

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO

~
River

.-l1

~.

AREAWIDE
Real' Estate

• BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT: 4 bedroom ranch,
2 full baths, 1st floor utility, fireplace In living
area, also Franklin wood burning stove in
partially fmished full basement,
large redwood deck wlgas grill Call for an appointment,227-2400
$76,900
• VACANT
LAND'
10 wooded
Strawberry
Lake Road. Property
wooded with nice pond.

12.1 Houses

Call 313/229-2913Office
313/227-3264Home

NEWON THE MARKET
3 Bedroom aluminum Sided ranch. Carpeted,
garage, In quiet neighborhood
See this one.
$47,900
HOUSE WITH EVERYTHING
3 Bedroom brick front ranch. Family room with
IIreplace, 1V2 baths, could be 4 bedroom. Beautiful
finished basement. Matured trees on a fenced
yard. $61,500.
RANCH IN THE COU NTRY
3 Bedrooms, full bsement, beautiful fireplace In
family room, carpeted, 24 by 20 barn With horse
fence, on nearly 2 acres. A buy at $66,500

home with
$17,000

OPEN HOUSE

Country living in this 3 bedroom home on 3.2
acres. Kitchen & bath have been remodeled.
Also has 45x40 pole barn with garage, corn
crib & chicken coop. $65,900

NEW HOME IN SOUTH LYON
Lots of room In this well designed home with
walkout lower level. 2 Full baths, carpeted, formal
dining room, attached 2-car garage, In area of
desirable homes. $71,900.

Sunda-¥, July 1, 12-6 p,m.

LAKEFRONT HOME

4 acre & 5.2 acre parcel
with potential
walkouts, rolling, trees & pond sites. 5.2 acre
is corner parcel with walnut trees. $22,500
each

LETTHE
CHILDREN PLAY
No.35
On 4 acres with mature
trees surrounding
this
spacious 3 bedroom ranch·
home. It has an extra large,
garage
and loads
of
storage
space
jus
minutes from shopping
and all conveniences

$70,900

NICHOLAS SMITH, BROKER
453-0525

851-4100

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

<:

~~-

I

9151 Silverslde Dr. on all sports Silver Lake In
Green Oak Township.
Large Remodeled
4
bedroom
farmhouse.
182' lake frontage,
4
acres of land, authentiC country kitchen. ALL
FOR $130,000.
For other showing times call:

OJ'EN SUNDAY 2 to 5
The tollowing 2 homes are located In
LIVOnia's lovely Castle Gardens subdivision. located south of 5 Mile and west of
Newburgh

,
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8137W. Grand River-

0)

Brighton

229-7200 - 437-3551

@

OPEN SUNDAY2:00-5'00 p.m.
9449Huron Rapids Drive-Pinckney
NEW CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - Sharp 1,870
square foot, 3 bedroom, 2Vz baths, full basement, lake and Huron River pnvileges, extras.
Not a drIve by. $99,900 M-36 to Lakecrest (Just
over Huron River} to right on Huron Rapids.
Host - Tom Darlington - 665-0300,eves 9940718.

FARMINGTON HILLS - vacant property. Five
acres of beautltully secluded heavily wooded land wllh creek Zoned residential
Located south of M-102 and west of Mlddlebelt

10 WOODED ACRES-Super
4 bedroom with
finished walkout basement, zoned hot water
heat. 28 x 28 heated garage. West of Brighton
on Richardson Road., $118,900.

31/. ACRES
COUNTRY
LIVING
IN
NEIGHBORHOOD SETIINGJ Beach access. 5
bedrooms, ~1/2car heated yarage. Barn and
fenced area for two horses. Hand hewn beams
In living room. Many unique features. Central
air. Pinckney schools. $89,900. Call Carol
Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 229-6643.

BROOK REAL ESTATE

38979ROSS - new to market Mint condition
and tastefUlly decorated throughout. Three
bedroom brick ranch With family room,and
fireplace, master bedroom with '12 bath access, full basement, patio With gas bob-que,
attached 2 car garage with opener Owners
have another home waiting and have priced
this home to sell at $68,900 with fast occupancy and 8% assumption pOSSible
14509RICHFIELD. Gracious three bedroom
brick colonial with large country kitchen,
family room With fireplace, partially finished
basement, patio and atfached 2 car garage
with opener. Asking $73,900 with IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

10 ACRES - HARTLAND AREA-House
has
4 large bedrooms, 3112baths. unusual con, temporary design. Barn is steel construction
24 x 40 Many extras included at $125,000.

WOODLAND HILLS
8971 CHRISTINE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CALL YOUR
AREA
REPRESENTATIVE
MARILYN PRETTY
AT
522-6000

All brick ranch, beautifully decorated 3
BRs, 2 full baths, family room, fireplace,
Florida Room, 2 car garage, completely
fenced backyard. Newly carpeted and
freshly painted. This home has many
extras and desirable features. $82,000
Presented by MARY L1NSTID. Call 2275005

@
4 BEDROOMS-21h
beautiful acres, finished
walkout basement, over 2000 sq. ft. 1112miles
off 1-96on good paved road $84,900.

A DREAM COME TRUE - ThiS 4 Bedroom, 2'12
bath, 240o-plus square foot home on 15 parklike
acres on the Huron River. $195,000.Land Contract. Call David Dean - 229-9200.eves., 2299263.
BREATHTAKING VIEW. Spacious ranch located on one of the highest points In
the county with 3 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, top-notch quality and construction
$109,000.Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200.eves., 227-5617
QUALITY BUILT 4 BEDROOM QUAD-LEVEL in an area of nice homes. Features
private beach access to Whitmore lake. Brick and cedar constructIOn Priced
to sell at $90,000.Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves, 229-9263.
2 BEAUTiFULLY. TREED 1-plus ACRE lOTS - Waterfrontage on Gallagher
lake. $28,800and $32,000 Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves, 229-9263
8 AbRES - Lakefront, Chain of Lakes $125,000 Call Dave Dean eves ,229-9263.
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Our success is showing.
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LOW ASSUMPTION
,
HARTLAND.3 bedroomranch,·
2'h car garage, private lake,
across street, woods In back..
$54,900,
227-3395
BY owner. Watkins Lake.
Beautiful3 bedroom, 2 baths;
dining room, bar, fireplace
large sun deck, 2'12 ca
garage, many extras, Buyers.
only $112,900.
673-2117
after 6
p.m

That's because our Sales ASSOCiatesare well-trained experts who
really know how to show your homes for sale at ItS best And when
you list your home With Real Estate One, you can be sure that It'll
be shown to qualified prospects. That's one reason why our success 's shOWing.

REAL ESTATE ONE

~f

'flle Leader.
.

"
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NolDW~

229-9200

117 West .Grand. River
Bnghtor}
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HAMBURG
This unique custom 4 BR home features formal
DR, 2'12 baths, family room w/bnck fireplace. It is
located In a subdiVISion of fine homes Hurry and
decorate with the colors of your chOice $95,000
Call 227-5005(56930)
Treed Waterfront lot on beautiful Cord ley Lake has
thiS charming completely remodeled home. New
wifing, flooring insulation and 21 ft of Windows to
view the lake Great lake for SWimming, fishing,
and relaXing, Without nOIsy motors Not a drive by,
walk the lot and enJoy ItS serenity 564,500Call 2275005(57614)

HAMBURG
Contemporary 4200 sq ft, 3 story bUried In tall
Oaks Glass enclosed atrium, spiral staircase..
leads to a hideaway loft for office, sunken tub,
HOWELL
plank floors, finished walkout rec room w/barn
Siding Call for complete list of extras $219,900 Are you looking for seclUSion and good location?
Then, thiS beautiful spacIous ranch on 10 square
Call 227-5005(58506)
acres IS for you Built In 1977.3 ~R, 1'12 baths, 25 X
14 living room. Huge older barn. $68.000Call 2275005(58631)
HARTLAND
3 BR Cape Cod on 10 acres Full basement. family
room w/flreplace Attached 2 car garage Can be
spilt. Hartland schools
$79,900 Call 227-5005
NOVI
(56825)
Almost 2 acres, country estate Ht the city. AdJacent to 275 & 96 3 BR, 1';' bath. low maintenance
Lovely 3 BR ranch wlflnlshed rec room & addi- ranch. famrly room plus rec room, natural fireplace
tional BR Covered enclosed, patio porch wlgas
In front room
Large garage w/workshop
Fruit
gnll for Summer enjoyment Close to X-ways
trees, shrubs & a hill for sledding 584,500Call 455$71,990Call 227-5005(57850)
7000(58544)
BRIGHTON
Bordered by towering pines This new 4 BR home
has custom features such as. 2 full baths plus 2
half baths, $2000 carpet allowance. $500 light fixture allowance, and wood Windows Allin an area
of beautiful homes. Close to X-ways 96 & 23
$89.900Call 227-5005(57748)
FantastIc view from thiS 4 BR Colonial EnjOy liVing
allIs finest 2600sq. ft of liVing space & 3 acres of
land Watch your children play In the heated ,nground pool or supervise the growth of your own
pnvate orchard. $122000Call 227-5005(56570)
Enjoy lhls spacIOus 4 BR. 2 full bath ColOnial In
prestigious Osborn Lakes, which offers year
round recreation. This home has many custom
features such as wood/vinyl Anderson wmdows,
1st floor laundry. plush carpeting and much more
S91,OOO
Call 227-5005(58294)
New construction! A delightful family home w/4
BRs, formal DR, 1st floor laundry, range
dishwasher, paved driveway and much more
Show and sell! $72,900Call 227-5005(58279)
New construchon A real opportunity to select
your own colors now In thiS fabulous 3 BR ranch, 2
full baths, 1st 1I00r laundry and much more. VISit
thiS one soon! $71,990Call 227-5005(58406)
Waterfront All sports lake. Tastefully decorated 3
BR home w/34 x 18 family room. Lake view from 2
doorwalls. $79,900Call 227-5005(58014)
NORTHVILLE
Unique home In unique settmg. 4 BR, den, 2'12
baths, 1st 1I00r laundry, walkout bsmt, plenty of
storage. House has open design, but lIoor plan
allows for privacy. Backs to wooded city property.
Walk to schools & shopping. $135.000Call 348-6430

PLYMOUTH
Lovely 2 SR bnck ranch condo w/basement, CIA.
upgraded carpeting, all kitchen appliances. Most
conveniently located to the beautiful club house,
pool, and sauna Seconds from 1-96& 1-275$62,900
Call 455-7000(58886)

VACANT

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom cottage on beautiful all
sports lake Includes dock and raft EZ Land Contract terms. BM12 $39,95000. Ask for Dan
Holahan.

5.02 ACRES all perked and surveyed and
ready
to
start
building your dream
home. $19,900.00

COUNTRY SETIING plus split rail lencing top off
thiS quality 1870sq. ft. home With extras thru-out
A-1 condition. 5 minutes to expressway REDUCED $79.90000 BJ1

CANTON
Peaceful' ThiS IS the only word that could descnbe
this brick & alum 3 BR ranch on 2 secluded acres.
OverSized 2V2 car garage. P~rfect for the
gentleman farmer 558,900Call 455-7000(58883)
FARMINGTON HILLS
4 SR Brick ranch wflower level completely finished. Home IS Situated on 2 acres treed hili wlfanlastlc view from every room. Central air, 2 FPs, 2
kitchens & much more S139,900 Call 477-1111
(58444}
The buy of the year can be found In this 3 BR ranch
wfgarage, barn and corral for horses situated on
almost 6 acres which can be subdivided. See us
for complete details. 585,000Call 477-1111(57735)

HOWELL AREA Large 4 bedroom tn-level on 1plus acres. Land Contract Assumption at 81/2%
Immediate Occupancy. $84,900.00

FARMINGTON
Hilltop sethng for this 4 BR home, approx 3000sq.
ft. 3'12 baths. 3 zone heat Low heating bills Home
In excellent condition wfmany extras Exceptional
value. $125,000Call 477-1111(58708)
LIVONIA
Well maintained custom built home on attractive
landscaped lot 90-270 w/lrees. 3 BRs, 11/2baths,
FP, wel plaster, hardwood floors, natural woodwork. $66,900Call 348-6430

DEXTER
Attractive L-shaped 3 BR ranch on 2·plus acres
w/frontage all 2 roads In pleasant country setting.
This 3 BR, 2V2 bath condo Is unique! Terrific view Full finished bsmt w/beauty shop operation, overof lake from almost every window. Has many sized 2 car attached garage, 1V2 baths, Ig. kitchen·
special features
such as conversation
pit dining area off Ig. living-family room. Between Ann
wlflreplace. rec room w/bar, private patio $81,900 Arbor & Brighton near lakes and parks on paved
road $87.900Call 227-5005
-Call~48-6430(58308)

•
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BEAUTIFUL 1112acre
lot in area of fine
homes. Slightly roiling with several fruit
trees.
Howell
Schools. $15,900.00

SPLITABLE LAND. 10
gorgeous
rolling
acres with 4 splits
available
in
December.
Several
walkout sites plus
beautiful pond site.
Brighton
area.
$35,900.00

CONDOMINIUM IN CITY OF BRIGHTON End Unit
with 2 bedrooms. 1112 baths & full walkout basement. Simple Assumption With no QualifYing. Immediate Occupancy

FOUR BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with prtvlleges
to all-sports lake just across the street. Move In
condilton
Pinckney Schools. BR20 $84,900.00
Ask for Vern Noble.

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT. 257 ft.
of lake frontage on
all sports lake in one
of Michigan's fastest
growing areas.
10 ACRES, SLiGHTLY ROLLING, in area
of nice
homes_
Guaranteed perk.

WINGED COLONIAL on 5 scenic acres. Designed
for entertaining with "Gathertng Room" Huge
deck with built-in benches and table. Above
ground pool and more. BB2. $139,000.00

I

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 3 bedroom ranch with full
walkout basement. Large lower level room used
as 4th bedroom. Close to expressways. BW1
$47,500.00

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE
BUILDING SITE. Only
7 miles
from
Brighton.
Slightly
rolling with several
mature
trees.
EZ
Land
Contract
Terms. Ask for Mill
Partee.

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 30 day occupancy on this
spacious 3 bedroom colonial that backs up to a
lIerene 10 acre pond. Home features All City
utilities and amenltltes. Master bedroom 19x13
wllh 9x9 walk-In closet and a ton of extras. BD6
$77,030.00Ask for Nick Natoli.
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CUSTOMbullt four bedroom
ranch. Mt Brighton sub.
$98,500,227·5979

I

12., Houses

I

TWO STORY COLONIAL

,

1=.1

The Home Office
855-1636

monIlI1U

OF BRIGHTON, INC
201E Grand RIVer
227-1311

5 gorgeous acres of country graced by this new
3BR ranch with 2V2 car garage, large kitchen and
easy liVing. All yours for only $68,500. Call: 2311010.

BRiGHTON-Three
bedrooms,
Living
f.room, Kitchen and din""og area, Family room,
and
gas
heat.
Only
needs a new furnace,
which
seller will provide. Close to X-way access.
ON L Y $34,900
;:IG611 Call McKay Real
~Estate
(313}229-4500,
\ (313)437-8447,
or
(517}546-5610.

112.1

Houses

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

I

r3
~

IN PHASE 2

DEPOSITS NOW BEING TAKEN ON PHASE 3

YOUR PLAN OR OURS
HAMBURG OFFICE ~
7466M-36
231-1010
''''''''''''
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1 1 Houses

in~righto

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

Several
other
sites
available, ready to build
now - but this one Is
gorgeous and won't last.
't'Buy now for fall occupancy.

I

airwaycrrmls

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

BUILDING SITES
1.75acres of heavily woodcJ:Od, ravine property
In
Hartland Twp., Hartland
schools. Builder's property. Will Build to Sull.

2-

1 1 Houses

6 NEW MODEL HOMES

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

Fairway Trails IS surrounded
by some of
Mlchlgan's most beautltullakes and park areas a
Includes. 3 or 4 bedrooms· 2-car attachcountry
atmosphere
w,th
all
the
convenIences
of
ed garage. Full basement· carpet,ng •
city water sewer and paved streets
much more
PRICED FROM

{i)

COBB HOMES ~

$70,700

City of Brighton. 3BR fieldstone house & garage
that's been remodeled. Includes 4 cUy lois,
cyclone fenced backyard, park area available, and
Brighton schools. $59,900.CaU:231-1010.
Sharp 3 BR house In the city of Howell. This home
has been completely remodeled Inside. Home
features large living room, dining area, full basement and much more. $51,500.Call: 227-1311.
1'12 acres of beautiful property with modern ranch
in Brighton Township. 3 bedrooms, family room,
1V2 baths, fimshed basement, 2'12 car garage and
large out building. $74,900.Call: 227-1311.

:McKAY'S

NEWLY LISTED - NORTHVILLE
Immaculate Cape Cod on beautifully landscaped
extra large lot Well maintained three bedroom
home. Dining room, 1'/2 baths, 2V2 car garage, full
basement.
$71,900

MINT condition, almost 1700
~q ft. ranch. Manyextras, ex',ellent area 1 mile 10 expressway, Howell I schools
land conlracl terms afvallable. C08386. $69,900.
Howell Town & Country, (517}
546-2880,
askfor Betty.
35
BRIGHTON,by owner. Attractive 3 bedroom tnlevel. 1'h
b'aths, family room with
qc)I,eplace. Attached garage
Well landscapedandmaintaIned $78,900Buyers only. 2296717or 227-mS
35
T.EM PO RA RY ren tal 3
bedroomcolonialcurrently for
sale. $1,000security deposit,
$450per month. Call Kay at
~27-5005
or 227-2220
;-.;i", --------BROOKLAND
FARMS QUAD
OPEN SUNDAY
1 T05PM
Executive
Quad,
2350
square feet, on 1.3 rolling,
treed acres with babbling
,'1l1ook.
Four
large
'Jledrooms, loads of closet
space, two full and two
half baths, hUQe walnut
panelled walk-out family
room
with
full
wall
fireplace. Elegant ceramic
tile. Two and a half plus
car garage.
$144,500.
You'll find this dream at
'''~3590West Nine mile Road
- 'A mile west of Novi
Road. If you can't wait, call
349-7828.

~~~~g~~

NEW LISTED - NORTHVILLE
Very attractive Duplex. Tremendous Investment.
Live in one, rent the other. Each has 3 bedrooms,
1'/2 baths, full basement, Very good condition.
$124,000

313-231-~811

"~.L'OU'

STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT. Enjoy summer and
winter fun on the Chain of Lakesl This 3 bedroom
home Is carpeted thru-out, has a remodelled kitchen, panelled living room, partial basement and
sits on an exIra large, beauUful lot with gorgeous
view of the lake. $51,900. No. 364.
NICE 3 bedroom aluminum sided ranch. Family kit·
chen, large living room, Nice double lot across
from Buck Lake With prtv,leges on lake. All of this
for only $41,500.

NOVI- NORTHVILLI: SCHOOLS
This home has had tender loving care and shows
It. Located on almost an acre of land in excellent
location
Three bedroom ranch, central air,
fireplace In both irVing room and family room, att. 2
car garage
$98,600

Models open
dallv 1 to 7
closed Tuesday
Salesby

•

-

Built bl Burl Construction Co
and Granada Homes Inc

229-2080

ExclUSive

>

" RVMAL 'SYMES .
,

'- REALTORS Since
1923 , ,
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2008. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1212

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 bedrooms with 4th
bedroom In finished basement. Aluminum Sided,
2'12 car garage with attached screened porch. '/2
acre wooded lot PLUS 16x32 above ground pool
and deck $59,300.No. 365
WHITMORE LAKE FRONTAGE Discover the joy of
lake living. Designed for easy entertaining. Full
wail brick fireplace.
Built-In appliances.
3
bedrooms, 1V2 baths, Recreation room, 2 car
garage. Brick and redwood ranch. 1800 sq. It
Underground sprinkler. $67,000 No 346
Building lots and acreage Call for Information.
LOOK FOR THE SIGNS
WITH THE BELL AND KEY'

NORTHVILLE AREA
Only $79,110.00
A rare find! 3 Bedroom Blick Ranch- BasementFamily Room- Natural Fireplace- two car attached
garage- Lovely setting on Full acre of land A
sleeper! Call Today!

NO VI

NOVI

KIDS WALK 1 BLOCK TO SCHOOL
VILLAGE OAKS home on large corner lot Is
perfect for a growing family. Just one block from
elementary school, it has four big bedrooms
(master bedroom with private bath), formal dining
room, wood burning fireplace in family room,
carpeting thru-out, huge 24'x15' patio, two car attached garage. And there's a swim club In the subdivision. Only $88,900.478-9130

SLING YOUR HAMMOCK IN THE TREES
BIG TREES cast their shade In the backyard of this
large lot In Willowbrook - and the brick ranch
home has it all! Listen: three big bedrooms, two
full baths, formal dining room, fireplace In family
room, 1st floor laundry, newly decorated and
carpeted, 1'/2 car garage, 18'x12' patio. Best of all,
Immediate occupancyl Only $61,900.478-9130
LYON

f..

~tan'S)

BRIGGS LAKEFRONT

[ReClLEstater

BRIGHTON
f~pectac
u lar
vi ew,
'!flature
trees.
Seven
room aluminum
sided
home, modern kitchen,
four rooms facing lake,
large
porch,
patio.
$53,500. Principals only
229-4297. Open Sunday
.=.to 5.
IV

348-04LJ4
Stan Johnston-Realtor

104 W Main

.•••••.
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Northville.ffi

508GARDNER-CITY OF NORTHVILLE
\
This older 11 room house with 6 bedrooms Is In
very nice condition. Ideal for larger family. Large
kitchen with dinette, den formal dining room.
Fireplace In living room. Large, finished recreation room in basement. 60 by 155treed lot. There IS
a lot more to tell Call us.

CITY OF

NORTHVILLE

370FIRSTST. - CITY OF NORTHVILLE
New Home! Immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, dining room and family room with
fireplace. Priced at $79,900, first floor carpel1ng
and kitchen built-Ins included. Full basement and
overslzeo tWOcar garage.

Don't miss. seeing this 3
~droom
home located
l:\tlthin walking distance to
all schools. 2 baths, family
room, huge garage, fence.
Walkout lower level PrtCed at $53,900

tt

HEAVEN FOR THE HORSEY SET
FOUR MAGNIFICENT ACRES - entirely fenced,
with horse barn - awaiting a riding family in
secluded Lyon area Lovely Cape Cod home
boasts luxury features like twin outdoor decks one off the hu'ge 16'x13' master bedroom, one off
t~e family room - a wood-burning fireplace,
library, three bedrooms and two baths, carpeting
thru-out, two car garage See thIs' 'Kentucky Blue
grass" spread today' $98,500.478-9130

NORTHVILLE-NOVI
$49,500.00
W. Eight Mite Road near Meadowbrook Country
Club 2.40acres with Iwo bedroom Home Good Investment! Land Contract Terms

HOWELLarea by owner 9V.
assumption 7 miles to 1-968
month old custom built spilt
'vel. 2,100sq ft. on 5 acres.
Itddltlonal land available
$82,500
firm, (517)548-2831

21200 CHUBB ROAD LYON TOWNSHIP - OPEN
SUNDAY - JULY 1ST -1'30 to 4:40
This custom built trl-Ievel on nearly 4 acres offers
real country hvlng. Home has 3 bedrooms and den
with dining room, family room With fireplace, 2'12
baths and study off utility room. Brick construction. Home In top condition. Horses allowed.
Many other extras makes this house a good buy at
$139,500.

VACANTS

Brrghton Area
5 Acres with nice dimensions situated
In the
country. ... ...
$37,900

21170CHUBB ROAD - LYON TOWNSHIP - OPEN
SUNDAY, JULY 1ST 1:30TO 4:30
15acre horse farm with large barn which will eaSily
accommodate 10 horses. 3 bedroom house with 2
tUIl DainS. t-encee pasture 823 feet at frontage on
Chubb Road. Listed at $169,500,owners will consider all offers With fleXible land contract terms

Portage Lake
1.95 acres on the canal,
I~ees, trees, trees. $23,500
NorthVille
acre s1te (130 x 264},
sewers,
in
good
locatton ... . .... $25,000

4/5

NOVI
$96,500.00
Executive's Speclall Smart Buy! 4 BedrolJrTl Brick
Ranch Approx. 2000 square feet of living spaceFamily Room- 2 full Baths- Dining Room- Natural
Fireplace. 2 Car Attached Garage, PatiO, Centra!
Alr- '12 acre of gracious setting. Owner transferred.
WIXOM
ZONED MULTIPLE
Investors attentionl Six dandy acres, sewer-s, gas,
eleclrlc on land. Near Wixom Ford Plant & X-way.
Only $90,000-Easy L.C. Terms
NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
2.48Acres
Beautiful, desirable BUilding slte- Roiling LandMany trees- Stream next to new exclusive subdivision. Land Contract Terms
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$68,900.00
Lakefront! Save Gas! A year round Vacation Swim - Fish - Tennis - etc. large 3 Bedrm. - Family
Room -1 V2 baths - Natural Fireplace and more.
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$59,90000
A great buy In Highland Lakes. High ceiling in LivIng room with a Lake view. Custom patio and much
more Immediate occupancy.
LYON TOWNSHIP COMMERCIAL
Double Bargain! Home and Business - 2 BUildings
on over 1 acre of land on Grand River - asking
$110,000- L.C. Terms.

NOVI

ECHO VALLEY ESTATES - Absolutely mint condltionl MaIntenance free all brick ranch with country kitchen, super family room, full wall fireplace,
two full baths, side entrance garage with opener,
gas grill and more, more, more! Don't miss this
one! OnJy$94,900.851-9770

GREEN

OAK

SPRUCE UP IN POST LANE FARMS
HUGE SPRUCE TREES line both sides of this
gorgeous three acre property, which also boasts
fruit trees, grapes, raspberries, an Immense
garden area, large tool shed and green house.
(Horses allowed on this mini-farm) The sparkling
three bedroom ranch home IS carpeted thru-out,
has a formal dining room, patio and attached
garage. Only $69,900

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

NO VI

ROLL OUT THE QUARRY TILE
IMPRESSIVE ENTRANCE of gorgeous - quarry
tile sets the mood for your guests In this sparkling
Willowbrook Estates ranch home. The welcome
extends through the formal dining room and
spacious 21-ft. family room with natural fireplace,
to a huge patio perfect for entertaining Four big
bedrooms and two full balhs,~olarlum floor in kitchen. garage. Only S69,900478-9130

NOVI

A REAL CHARMER
KITCHEN looks out over gorgeous treed yard
Patio for summertime enjoyment. This all brick
three bedroom ranch offers natural fireplace, full
basement and two car attached garage. Only
$70,900 See this beauty todayl 851-9770

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740

NOVI CONDO
$63,900.00
Beautiful move-In condition - Garage- all applfances. Convenient X-press location.

@ 349-8700

-

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

VACANT PROPERTY
Large building lot on High St In the City Nicely
treed.

Northfield Township
264 x 606 x 604 building
site.. . .. .
$13,500

Two parcels on West 7 Mile Road between Chubb
and Currie Roads 3 48 acres each Rolling With
mce trees. Can be purchased as one parcel With
696 acres Property zonee agriculture resloenual
with varied uses permitted Call 348-0444for price
and terms

r~

348·0444
Stan Johnston-Realtor
104 W. Ma,n

NorthVIlle. MI.

NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2to 5

Greenfield POintSubdivision
Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.
• 2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
• 4 Bedrooms
2112 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

From

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
- Ceiling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters ARd Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances Included

$94,500

HOMES BY.

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
'-ft

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

INVEST tN THE BRIGHTON AREA 10.14acnts With
570 fl. of blacktop road frontage. Tnlnk of all thl
t'1lngs you can do with 10 acres, a garden, horses,
use your Imagination
Land Contract terms,
$39,900.(VA 8610)Brighton office (313)227-1111

WHAT COULD BE lovller than spring In this
maintenance free brick and aluminum tn-level?
Features of this house Include family room with
flreplace, carpeting thru-out, three bedrooms, 1'I,
baths, 2 car garage In the Winans lake area With
lake privileges to Gill lake. Low 80's (CO 8463)
Howell Office (517)M6-2880 or (313}96!).4770

ROLLING, ROLLING, ROLLING by the River
Shlawassee ... 15 acres with a prlvato road leading
to building sites. North of Howell. (VA 8599)Home
office (517)546-2880or (313)965-4770
COUNTRY PRIVACY slightly roiling with pond
possibility on this lovely five acre parcol located
east of Howell (VA 8560)Pinckney office 1-878-3177
NEAT STARTER HOME In the quaint Village of
Milford. 3 bedrooms. This ranch has a full basement with a rec. room. 2 car garage. Walking
distance -to Elementary school and shopping.
$48,000. Call South Lyon office (313) 437-2068or
Webb. office (517)521-3110(CO 8585)

lAKEFRONT HOME In highly desirable Sliver
Lake, South Lyon area, Four bedrooms, fireplace,
large kItchen. Needs some work but can't be matched for $75,000 (ALH 8576) Brighton offlce (313)
227·1111

ENJOY THE COUNTRY atmosphere with all the ciIn the spacious 2 storY home in
the city of South Lyon. It can be yours for under
$50,000.and with Land Contract terms. Call South
Lyon office (313) 437-2088or (313) 227-7775(SLICO
8551)

YOUNG AT HEART this charming lakelront year
round home is for you. Three bedrooms, fireplace,
2 garages. Beaullfullandscaped and treed. $74,900
(ALH 8489)Brighton office (313)227-1111

ty conveniences

3-4 BEDROOM 2 BATH cedar sided contemporary
home on over 4 acres of treed roiling countryside.
Natural oak beamed ceiling, area of me. homes.
In-ground pool. Livingston County, Hamburg area.
$89,900. (CO 8654) Howell Office (51 54&-2l18O
or
(313)96!).4770

COUNTRY PRIVACY slightly roiling with pond
possibility on this lovely 5 acre parcel. Located
east of Howell. Call our Pinckney Office for a
showing. (313)878-3177(VA 8560).

n

OFFEAEDBY:

~~r21

PRICED FOR QUICK sale, 2000sq. ft., 4 bedroom.,
2V2 baths, family room wI fireplace on 2 roiling
acres near Brighton and recreation area. $88,500
(CO 8675)Bnghton office (313)227-1111

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

(313) 229-2913

,

~

SOUTH LYON

~

1313)4372088

STOCKBRIOCE

WEHERVlLLE

15171851·8444 15171521-5110

CENTRAL
MARKETfNG
SEINICE

HOWELL

1517)546·2880

BRICHTON

PINCKNEY

13131227·1111 13131878·3177

HOWELL· HOLIDAY INN

15171546·7444

6.D-BR IGHTON AR GUS-SOUTH LYON H ERALD-NORTHVI
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12.1 Houses

WHISPERWOOD
CLOSEOUT
LOT No.1 Ranch $104,900
LOT No. 86
$105,900
Colonial ...
LOT No. 54
$111,900
Colonial.
LOT No. 109
Colonial..
...
. $111,900
LOT No 51 Colonlal$98,900
LOT No 55 Colonlal$98,900
Call Mary Ann Zarb
Res: 661-4264
420- 2525 0 r 354-4114
arokers Welcome

IMPACT
MARKETING
SERVICES

BRIGHTON,
by owner
Woodland
Hills Sub. 3
bedroom bilevel, huge allached garage, pool, mature trees,
approximalely ~ acre lot,
close to shopping and x·ways
$71,900.By appointment only,
22~8951
NEW on markel Close to 96
and 23 X-ways In Brighton
Township 3 bedroom like new
ranch home with full base·
ment 1152 sq. ft $56,500
Sullivan Real Estate, 1-231·
2000
COUNTRY liVing, new house
Hl3 acres, 3 bedroom ranch, 2
car garage, full basement
Hartland
Schools
30x30
bUilding on land plus creek
runs through land $85,000,
(313)632·7716
36
WOODLAND Drive, South
Lyon Older bungalow, lwo
bedroom pOSSibly three
fireplace, basement, allached
garage, lovely lot, many trees
$59,900,437-1655

LLE RECORD-WALLED
•
1_2_._'_H_o_u._se_s

LAKE·NOVI N EWS-Wednesd8Y, June 27, 1979
~1

--'

FOR sale by owner
3
bedroom, 1'17 bath, bl-level
with large cedar family room
with wet bar and fireplace.
Located on a court $74,900,
47fr8952.
It
NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER
Three bedroom bnck ranch
with lIeld stone fealures
Shaded by large maple tree.
Family room with fireplace
Plastered walls, oak 1I00rs,
custom bUilt all brick garage,
30feet by 24feet New roof on
house, walking distance to
schools and shopping areas.
Quiet street complete city services
Priced
to sell
Telephone 34~1098

BYOWNER
$128,000.

IF you meet the Income reQuirements and have approx[mately $20000down we have
an Immaculate 3 bedroom
Hartland home available on
assumption. Only $180 man·
thly payment. Call Sullivan
Real Estate, 1-231-2000

PRIVATE
All-sports
lake Is like a
picture
postcard
from
this wooded hilltop setting. Four-year-old
allseason
home
with
fireplace,
enclosed
porch
and
double
\:jarage. Close to US-23
and
South
Lyon.
$64,500. The Plymouth
Colony
Realtors,
9951911.

I

Executive
Home,
9%
land
contract
terms
possible.
PlIvate tennis
and lake access.
Golf
and Country Club area.
Days, 227-4422
Evenings, 231-1056

Houses

2-2 Condominiums

BRIGHTON area - carefree
Irving for rellred couple 2
bedrooms, 1V2 baths, co-op
apartment townhouse Small
adult community On Woodruff
Lake. $39,500 Buyers only,
229-9695
If

BUilder of Quality

Beautiful Frontage on
Cedar Lake

1

With many trees, gas heat, 2'12 baths, 2 car garage,
family room, wolmanlzed deck, stone fireplace,
energy effiCient, dishwasher, septic on roadSide,
low ftushlng t01lets $114,000.

~

Plenty of room for horses With thiS 3 bedroom
ranch, fu[1 basement, garage, and outbuildings on
almost 3 well landscaped acres Just south of
Brighton Only $59,900.
home in the city of Howell for

Very prrvate 3 bedroom Chalet with excellent landscaping and lake privileges. Full basement, 1'12
car garage Priced to sell S59,900
WEBBERVILLE - Nice bUilding lot With city sewer
and water. Excellent Land Contract Terms. Only
$6,000

····~21:·
'to

Heritage Properties Co.

UnIque waterfront home on Fonda Lake Make thIs
3 bedroom home Into a showplace. Large fantastrc
wet-bar In basement With half balh A must to see
at S89,900

COUNTRY HOMES
Howell-Fenton

@
l:l.lt

.. j ..~ II"

Clrol'lKtI

NO~I- TU RTLE CREEK
Executive 4 bedroom new conlempory colOnial,
den, huge family room, full wall fireplace, 2,660 sq.
11., full basement, 2'12 baths, full garage, many extras
NOVI-COUNTRY LOTImmaculate 3 bedroom ranch on V2 acre treed lot,
family room, 2 car garage, call for details.
NOVI- 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bedroom co[onlal In Village Oaks, large
hvlng room, formal dining room, family room,
fireplace, 2 car garage, immediate occupancy, call
for list of extras.
ACREAGESuperb bUI[dlng sites in NOVI, South Lyon, Milford,
starting at 12,900- many treedl

Area -

Excellent Horse Country

A superb custom colonial on 40 acres (addItional
80 acres available). A fieldstone floor-to-ceillng
fireplace In family room With beamed calhedral
ceiling and glass doorwall to inSide sWimming
pool and sauna, adjacent to a large enclosed
patio. Three bedrooms, three baths and powder
room Master bedroom (20x20) has dreSSing room,
two walk-In closets and bath With oversize shower.
Outstanding gourmet kitchen and eating area plus
slep-down morning room Large library, formal liVIng and dining rooms Steel Horse Barn With
automatic waterers, tack room and grooming area
Oak fenced paddock, slream lor watering on the
80 acres
644-7000
Call Bert Hogan for brochure
South Milford Area
Enjoy thiS Spanish style custom ranch on nearly
four acres, adjacent to state land ThiS home
features three bedrooms, two baths and cathedral
ceilings In both the liVing room and master
bedroom BUilt seven years ago, lhls home contains quality wood moldings throughout, fireplace
and basement walkout capabilities.
626-9600
Call lor additional details

32740 Franklin Road
Franklin, Michigan

349-5600
330 N Center

- Northville

~....""

L-SHAPED
all brick
ranch
on 3/.1 acre. 3
bedrooms,
2 full baths, large country
home
with huge famity ·room with fireplace,
full
basement,
2112 car garage.
Won't
last at
$89,500 South Lyon.
SUPER VALUE.
3 bedroom
bungalow
with
11/2 baths and huge floor attic with dormer for
expansion.
Fireplace,
2 car garage, walk to
South Lyon. Even has extra lot that can be
sold. $71,000.

NEW LISTING - A lovely tree lined street In the city of Northville oflers the perfect set1lng for lhis
authentically restored vlclorian home bUilt In the
early 1870 s II's 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 full baths,
formal dining room and family room has prOVided
comfort and lamlly enjoyment over the years, It
can be yours today for only $79,900
NEW LISTING-Over
1V2 acres prOVides all the
room you need to enjoy this counlry ranch Home
has 3 bedrooms, 21' kllchen, family room With
fireplace, full basement & Garage Plus barn Only
$66,500
STONEHENGE CONDO-EnJOY carefree living in
Ihls lovely 3 bedroom, 1'12 balh, poolslde unll ThiS
tastefUlly decorated Unit has many upgraded
fealures that offer that extra touch Reduced to
$61,900
MEADOWBROOK GLENSI Take a look at this lovely 3 bedroom, 1V2 bath, tn-level In one of the most
desirable locations In Novi and you'll agree It's a
great value. Features Include cheerful kitchen,
family room With fireplace, carpeted rec room, at·
tached garage, and nice private yard. Just $78,500.

.

"
~:

Homes

I

THREE bedroom and large
double lot at Woodland Lake,
Brrghton.227-9205
1977 REGENT, 24x56, 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, stove
and refrigerator Included. Excellent condition. Call 34~
8676,after 2:00p.m.
CHOICE WEST SI DE
LOCATIONS
Over 50 pre-owned mobile
homes to choose from
4 MODULAR HOMES
ON DjSPLAY

DARLING
Manufactured
Homes
NOVI
349-1047
Novi Road, '12 MI. S. of 1·96
Closed SUl]davs
LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates

InvestorsEstab Ii shed
Nursery
with
sales
featuring
450 feet
of
frontage.
Include Mich.
Nursery stock of trees,
shrubs
and
flowers
plus
garden
supplJes
an'd
fresh
produce.
Christmas
trees and fUll
range landscaping
service,
Future
potential
unlimited.
For
more
detafls call McKay Real
Estate
(517)546-5610,
(313)229-4500
or
(313)437-8447.

12.8

Real Estate Wanted

CASH
for your land contract
Mr Conrad

Call

478-9130

I

Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

I

CONNEMARA HILLSI Call for an appointment to
see the many fine features of this sharp 3
bedroom, 1V2 bath, Spanish style ranch. Features
!nclude formal dining room, 1st floor laundry,
great2-way fireplace to warm living room and family room, Side entry garage, plus large wood deck
overlooking this genlly roiling '12 acre 101 $114,950
WOODED LOT - WALK-OUT BASEMENTI Many
mature trees highlight this fovely North Hills Colonial. This popular model otters 4 bedrooms, den
or 5th bedroom, 2V2 baths, formal dining room,
beautiful country kitchen with plank floors, 1st
floor laundry·mud room, garage, plus full walk·out
basement opening rlaht Into the woods. Sound
GoOd? Asking $134,900

3·4 Condominiums,

Apartments

SOuTH Lyon - spacious 2
bedroom apartment Private
entrance, air, carpeting, appliances, heat paid. $265
month. Mature adults preferred. No pets. 437·9B804
or (313)
851-82t9
BRIGHTON.One bedroom unfurnished apartment with car
port overlooking lake. $275per
month plus utilities. Yearly
lease, 1-645-5498,
35
FIVEroom apartment, 5401Old
U.S. 23,Brighton
COUPLEwanted to manage 10
unit apartment. No children
under school age Pay $100
plus $195 two bedroom un·
furnished apartment. Should
be experienced at management and maintenance, (517)
548-9791.
35
2 BEDROOM apartment 10
miles east of Brighton. $285
per month. First. last and
security. Basement extra,
(517)548-9791.
35

~l

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE.
Have a fabulous
home and income
all rolled into one, Two
houses on country
homesite.
Huge Spanish
,style ranch with 3 or 4 bed roms, 2V2 baths
and smaller 3 bedroom
home for income or
in-laws. $165,000. South Lyon.
AUNT MARTHA'S
BUFFET would look great
in this restored
farmhouse
with 4 bedrooms,
fireplace,
new roof, sidrng and Insulation.
Big garage and 2 paddocks
all on 2 acres
across from Golf Club. Salem. $89,500.
CANNIBAL
CASSEROLE-Price
has been
chewed to the bone on this outstandrng
all
brick
Cape
Cod
home
offering
you
3
bedrooms,
2 baths, full finished
basement,
stone fireplace,
1112 acre treed site in the
country.
Land
Contract
terms
available.
$92,000. Green Oak Township.
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
WANTED
to relax
and enjoy this country mansion. 3,850 sq. ft.
of dream
house
offers
4 bedrooms,
21/2
baths, 2 fireplaces,
huge master
suite on
3.37 acres roiling and wooded with pole barn
and pond. $160,000.

I

13.2

BROOKDALE

SARASOTA, Florida. Lido
Beach/pool, efficiency furnished condo, sleeps 4, 2
weeks $250. 437-6289or Box
903, c/o South Lyon Herald,
101N. LafayeUe, South Lyon,
Mlch 48178
13.5B Rentals to Share

I

WORKING woman (mid 20's)
needs female roommate to
share a condominium at
beaullful Country Place on 8
Mile Road In Northville 2
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, IIvlngdining room wah fireplace,
patio Includes access to
clubhouse with pool and tennis courts
$250 month
References requested Write
PO. Box 893, c/o Tile Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
Northville, MI 48t67.
11

DELUXE office space, 200
square feet, on corner of
Grand River and Old US-23,
~29-7340
PROFESSIONALoffice space
two suites now accepting a
pi/cations.
229-9021
Brighton area Grand River. 36
OFFICE space avallab[e. Call
Henry at McKay Real Estale
229-45Q!l
or 437·8447.
36

13.8

Vacation

Rentals

I'

COTTAGE
for
rent,
,
Charlevoix, Michigan Call
after 5 p.m., 34~5926.
37
LAKEFRONT chalet, sleeps
14,completely furnished, gall,
tennis, pool, rent weekly, 34~
3t29
3~
2 BEDROOMcollage less than
200 miles from home Directl
on Tawas Bay. Easy walking
3·6 Industrial &
distance to town. All conve- ,
Commercial
nlences. Ideal for older cou·
MULTI·TENANT building In pie, $t50 per week or by
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom up- Farmlnglon Hills
150,000 month. Reply to P O. Box 899,
per, located downtown. $210, square leet available or com- c/o The Northville Record, 104 ,
(3131455-1487
blnallon thereat. Call Mr. W. Main, NorthVille, MI. 48167.
35
THREE bedroom apartment
Mackle,399-6855.
y
925 Main Slreet, Brrghton. FOR rent or least - concrete CHEMUNG Lake. Furnishedi,trr
Available [mmedlately. $380 block building approximately collage. Boat, dock, fishing,
monthly, 229-5230.
11 4,000 sq. fl Truck well and swimming, clean and quiet
HOLLY Hills Apartmenls. One overhead crane. Ideal for light Best for adults, (517)545-1~31
and two bedrooms Starting manufacturing or warehouse
35
Irom $235,(517)548-7660. 11 Located at Allen Monuments,
580 S Main, NorthVille, 34~
Wanted to Rent

SALES & PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.'-- __
J
Open 9 a.m. Monday Frrday.
Used
Mobile
Houses
Homes for sale by owner
In South Lyon on Ponon site.
LAKEFRONT house to rent. tiac Trail, between Ten
Two bedrooms, large living and Eleven Mile Roads.
area, basement, and two car Swimming
pool,
ail
garage
References
and
electric
kitchen, wall to
MOVING
Immediate
security deposit required
heat furpossession. 1973Oxford. Must $600a month plus utilities, 624· wall carpeting,
see 12x65. Stays on lot. 4596
nished.
No
security
$9,850,348-2162
FORrent or sale, lwo bedroom deposit If qualified.
FROM $215.00
1974HILLCREST14x64.All ap- house, stove, refrigerator,
pliances including washer and natural gas. Near Island Lake,
437-3303
dryer. 1-592-5240days or 437- 4~131
0418after 9 p.m , persistently.
SMALL house on 2'12acres In THREE bedroom apartment to
Ask for Rich
New Hudson. No children, share with two other guys In
437-6164
South Lyon, $110a month, 437PROPERTY
35
SILVER Lake area. Lcvely 6106.
OWNERS
small 2 badroom home, lake
privileges, adults, no pets,
3-2A Duplexes
MODULAR HOMES
reference required. $270first,
• Build Quick
JULY
1st occupancy.
2
lasl, secunty, 437-3576,437• Build for less
bedroom duplex In the city 01
2205
• Drywall thru-out
RANCH home for rent. Mon- Brighton. 404 Franklin Street,
• Michigan approved
Apartment No.2. Within walkthly rental $500, security
• Licensed & Insured
deposit $500. No Isase re- Ing distance to shopping con• Owner particiption
quired. 227-5340days, 231-1641 venience. 1000sq II of liVing
or
evenings
If area with back yard. Rent,$280
per month. Call for showIng,
• We do it all
NEWCape Cod home for renl, 229-2752
city
of
Brighton.
Three
DARLING
2 bedroom
bedrooms, two baths, full BRIGHTON Manufactured
basement, unfurnIshed. Mon- duplex on wooded pnvate lot
thly rental $600, security Including lake privileges No
Homes, Inc.
11
deposit requIred $600.227-5340 pets. $300.227-1613
25869 Novl Rd.
NORTHVILLE
three
davs, 231-1641evenings.
tf
Nov1349-1047
bedrooms, one and a half
SMALL one bedroom house
Closed Sunday
baths, basemenl - $450 a
on lake. $210per month, 229month. First and last month
4301
deposit - one small pet 34~
2-4 Farms, Acreage
NORTHVILLE3 bedrooms,1'h
5933after 4 p.m
baths, $450 per month. First
WIXOM 1 acre homesite
and last month plus deposit. DUPLEX ON Woodland Lake,
Sewers and gas. $15,500 Call No pets, 34~9182.
35 '12 mile from Brighton Mall
One bedroom,
stove,
685-8440.
If
refrigerator,
carpet. 8365
16ACRES Tower at Five Mile,
Apartments
Hillon
Road
$230winter,
$250
665-3947
36
summer. Adults, no pets.
IMMEDIATE occupancy. Two
Open Thursday through Sun\ 2-6 Vacant Property
\ bedroom apartment in city of
d a v 582-6754
Brighton
wllhln
walking
86 ACRES With over ~ mile distance to shopping conve13-3
Rooms
road frontage in Genessee niences $250per month. Call
County, Argentme Township
227-7350
or 229-2752.
If LARGE room with prrvate enIncludes frontage on small
nice 2 trance and bath, $45 a week
lake plus liver fronlage. Soli AN excepllonally
apartment
In Female preferred, 227-1259
test and survey completed to bedroom
downlown
Northville.
Large ROOMS In country home, 12
develop Into 11 parcels.
$205,000ApprOXimately eight liVing room, kitchen with Mile - Milford area, 437-0283
miles to U&-23eXit Owner will stove, refrigerator. Second evenmgs
consider land contract terms. floor. $300 month. Wrlle P.O.
Box 894, c/o The Northville
Call Harmon Real Estate,
LEXINGTON MOTEL
Fowlerville, (517)223-9193. 36 Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, Ml. 48167.
tf
12 ACRES, wooded and roilCOLOR TV
Ing 8 minutes to GM ProvIng APARTMENTS for rent 2
AIR CONDITIONING
Ground Ideal spot for pnvacy, bedrooms, $285. 1 bedroom,
$2&0 Adults preferred, 437545-1352
By Day or Week
On6.
If
BUILDING site with large oak
10400ld US-23
TWO bedroom apartment,
tree, nearly
1~ acres,
227-1272
near Wolverine
Lake
Brighton,
Hartland area.
Moderate rent. Excellent for
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
$11,900 Call Henry at McKay
eXPllctant couple No pets
Truck Parking
Real Estale 229-4500or 437Callafter 6 p m.,624-4310
8447
SOUTH LYON. One bedroom,
3-4 Condominiums,
air conditioning, $255Includes
Brighton
Building
site.
heat, 437-9660Mature adults,
Townhouses
Fenced
and
Perked.
no oets.
35
Ready to build on. Ask2 BEDROOM apartment for TWO bedroom condominium,
ing $8,000. Terms. Call
rent Call 227-4938
after 6p m
appliances furnished $450
McKay
Real
Estate
monthly, 1 month security
TWO bedroom
deluxe
1 year lease.
(313)229-4500,
(313)437lakefronl apartment. $280 a deposit,
8447,or(517)546-5610.
month Ideal lor older couple, R!lferences. July 8 occupancy Call 229-5837after 4 p m
229-5990
perslstently.
36
CONDOMINIUM for renl.
WIXOM- 2.3 acre homeSite.
Spacious two bedroom Unit
Sewers and gas, 10 minutes
with garage, carport and ulliity
from 12 Oaks Walled Lake
room located at Hamilton
Schools. Stream and private located at Nine Mile and
road $29,900.Terms, 685-2590. Pontiac Trail SpacIous 1 Farms, Brrghton, Michigan
apartAvailable the middle of
If and 2 bedroom
ments,
from $240 Im- August. No pels or children.
PRIME '12 acre reslden1la1
mediate
occupancy
Pool
Mall Inqwlles to Brrghten
bUlldrng site nestled
in
beautifUlly
landArgus, POBox K901,113 E
secluded corner of Wixom. and
scaped
grounds
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Close proximity to golf course
M~h~an4~16
36
and slate land $17,000 Call
allel 5 00 p.m ,624-3950.
tf
3 NOVI lots Full '12 acre each.
Sewers available soon. BUIld Weekdays 9-5, Weekends
or IOvest,437·8546
If
11-5, closed Thursdays.

FOR RENT

13.7 Office Space

Townhouses

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

437-2046

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546

MiSj

3 bedroom starter
only $24,900

OPEN SAT. & SUN 12-5 p.m.
4463 Cedar Lake Rd., Howell
(517)546-1550

348-1300

NOVI - Applegate condo.
Open Sunday 2 to 5. 3
bedrooms, 1'12baths, central
air, finished basement, low
60's, 478-5736.
36
§Obile

I 3·2

2·7 Industrial·
Commercial

Condominiums

[i'1

---,
m

43335Ten MIle
Novi

12.2

I

I

13.,0
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I

MINISTER, wife and Chll~
need to rent a two or three
bedroom apartment or home
Urgent Need to move Into
Brighton area ImmedIately
Call collect Reverend Ken
Shelton. (313)625-15n
PROFESSIONAL working
I
mother with 3 older working
teens desires 3 bedrooriilf
home In Howell·Brighton area
by September 1. Call alter 3.30
weekdays, (517)223-6740
WANTED. Garage space for
one car. Must be safe and
secure. In Bnghton or Mlllord
area 229-5261
alter 6
RESPONSIBLE,
married.,
workmg couple, no chlldrenr.r
need home With garage East
of U&-23, s'outh of Brighton
Excellent references.
Immediately. 227-5453or 227-49t5
ask lor Debby
38
FAMILY of four needs 2-3
Office Space
bedroom home to rent or rent
ON Main Street, Northvllie. with option to buy, Brighlor ....,
One through eight offices, or School dlslrlct, 227-7485. 3b~
EXECUTIVE and family,
any combination
Phone
bUilding In Brighton area, wish
answering,
light typing,
storage space available. Neat to rent furnished home or cot·
seiling, walk 10 bank, shopp- tage on weekly baSIS.August
Ing, lunch or home, 34~4650. 1 to October 1. Excellent
35 references provided, (313)475If
FOR rent. Professional office 9068.
space for rent or lease, furAntiques
,.
nished or unfurnished. Air
conditioned,
all utilities,
ANTIQUEsale, china and furanswering service furnished.
niture. 55401 Pontiac Trail,
Secretarral service available
New Hudson 437-6643
Plenly of parking M & M OLDfrench doors, stained and
Associates, 100S. Main, Nor- beveled glass windows, 363thville, 34~69
0203.
35
2,000SQUAREfoot modern of- MANU rurnllure stripping oon!
fice bulldlng on Grand River by a professional. Let us un
Avenue, Howell For reni, cover the beauty 01 your
lease with option to buy or precIous anllques. Down on
sell,632-5339
38 the Farm Antlaues, 54114
OLDERbuilding wllh 840sq. It Grand River, New Hudson,
on Grand River. 1'12 miles dally 4 to 8 pm., Saturday and
north of lhe Brrghton Mall, Sunday1to 5 0 m .437-&038
Brighton. $375per month plus ANTIQUEfurniture, glassware
utilities (313)425-5040or 685- and colleclibles The Chal~
Lady, 2100Chase Lake Roa"" '
9250
Howell (517) 546-8943 Open
NORTHVILLE, 160 E. Main
Pnvate entrance, carpeted, Fnday, Saturday, Sunday,
heal, central air, 34~1122. 11 Monday 1-5p m Olher by appOintment
36

INDUSTRIAL space, FowlerVille area. ApprOXimately4,00(\
sq ft. with ample power Dock
and ground level load[ng Office space If needed available.
Call545-4371or 5~5-5840
COMMERCIAL storefront in
downtown Br[ghton.
WIll
remodel to suit. ApprOXimately 850 sQ.lt Withbasement for
storage. Call Lvnn Larson, Livingston Gallery of Homes,
227-2400
COMMERCIAL buildings (3)
for rent on West Grand River,
Howell, near Excello plant
BUilding No.1 Is 7.000sq \ft ,
former auto dealership with
service area and otflces
BUilding No, 2 Is 4,000sq lt,
steel Ireespan wllh large
doors BUilding No.3 is 2,000
sq ft. block freespan. Rental
Inlormatlon: (517)545-0227. 11

13.7
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We Will sell the following
at public aucl10n at
204 Lottie Street, South Lyon. MichIgan.
Take Pontiac Trail to Lottie St Just
past10 Mile turn east on Lottie.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30th at 11:00 A.M.
Pie safe, oak buffet, square oak table, oak kItchen
chairs, Iron bed, small Ice box, oak plant stand,
piano stool, bentwood
chairs, brown Wicker
rocker, several trunks, brass table lamps, antIque
cane bottom oak bar stool, walnut beds.
Oak china cabinet, (needs work), round drop leal
table, square drop leaf table, 2 large Ice boxes,
cane bottom chairs w/hip rests, old chest of
drawers, 101sof antique chairs & rockers, hump
back trunk, library tables, small pile of coal
Garden tools, table saw,
Many more Items notlistedl
Owner: Olive Janke

437-1223

SUNDAY AUCTION

~ND
,;;.;.rn

REAL ESTATE

~

1

12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M·S9i
HARTLAND 632·7427 or 474-4530
HIGHLAND HILLS. Clean 4 bedroom bl-Ievel wl1h
privileges on 4 lakes. 1'12 baths. family room with
flreplece, garage, 120'x157' fenced lot. A good buy
at $61,500. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Take Mltford Rd.
north of M-59 to left on Clyde Rd. to left on
Strathcona. Follow signs to 3942 STRATHCONA.
JUST LISTEDI Large country home on beautifully
roiling and wooded 8 acre parcel. 4 bedrooms, 3'12
baths, 3'12 baths, 2 fireplaces,
formal dining,
garage, 2 story barn with 1011suitable for horses.
$129,900. Land contract terms.
JUST LISTED! Sturdy aluminum sided farm house
on square 10 acres. 6 bedrooms, 011heat, Hartland
Schools. PosslblUlies galore. $69,900. Possible
land contract terms.
BE THE FIRST OWNERI New 4 bedroom quad·
level. Quality cupboards In 8x10.8 kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2Vz car
garage,
blacktop
drive,
large
lot, Brighton
Schools. $108,900. Ask to see this soonl
COUNTRY LIVING, large comfortable 3 bedroom
ranch on 1 acre, formal dining room, fireplace In
living room, 2V2 baths, 2'12 car garage, small 2
story barn, Hartland Schools. $85,900,
LARGE allractive
country trl-Ievel overlooking
beaullful Lake Shannon. 4 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, 22x10 deck. 123x400' lot. $86,800.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
7530DRIFTWOOD DRIVE

Sunday, July 1,1979, at 1:00 P.M.
122 University
Street - South
(Near Pontiac Trail, Approximately

Lyon, Michigan
1 MIle South of Downtown)

Having sold our home and moving, we will sell the follOWing at Auction
Partial L1slfng: CRYSTAL AND GLASS - complete Fosterla punch bowl set
with table accessories (41 pieces), 2 set FostOria candle bras, Fostoria hors
d'oeuvre platter (large}, Fostoria vaise, 32 piece Fostoria crystal set-colony
pattern, silver punch bowl ladle, 12 hand blown etched goblets, 15 piece etched glass breakfast set, 48 piece glass luncheon set, glass cake plates, 2 pair
saltcellars, and more ... FURNITURE: 2 bedroom suites, 2 upholstered swivel
rockers, 2 sofas, 3 upholstered chairs, two piece corner bookcase, table
lamps, bookcase with glass doors, floor lamps, nice double pedestal metal
desk, chrome dinette table with leavos and 4 chairs to match, 1 wood cabinet,
pole lamp, kitchen step stools, floor fan, 1 kitchen cart, large bulletin board,
door mirror, Admiral 23·lnch counsel Blk/Wt, T.V., table, 3 bentwood chairs, 4
curved back chairs, cane back rocker, lamp table wl1h drawer, plctures,and
frames, cut glas pitcher, large mirror hand painted Nippon china cracker bowl
(blue), Jacobean cup and saucer, hair decorations, hatpln, silver show but- ~
tonhook, cast Iron skillets, Ironstone chamber pot, 1 kerosene lamp, 2 canes,
brass telescope, 2 wooden needles, 1 Cuban machete (Spanish/American
War), silver mesh evening purse, 1 beaded evening purse, wooden buller
mold, roUlng pin, miners lamp, 1 SHIRLEY TEM PLE CHILD'S CU P (BLU E) and A
MATCHING SHIRLEY TEMPLE BOWL and more .. , RECREATION: 12 foot
aluminum boat, '13 Johnson 4 horsepower outboard motor (like new), 2 sets of
oars, anchors, cushions, 2 sets of water skis, 1 slalom ski, old takle box With
assorted tackle, 1 Jointed cane pole, 1 single shot springfield 2Q.guage shot ..
gun, 1 single shot Stevens 2Q.gauge shot gun, 1 old 22 rifle, 1 Daisy air rifle, •
ladles 3·speed bicycle, man's 3-speed bicycle and more .. , MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS ... kllchen appliances In good condition, 1 Conn coronet (good condition), a large print dictionary, swords, books, tools and many Items too many to
list.
Owners: Mr. and Mrs William L. Adams
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan 437-0175
l'lspectlon day of sale/terms: Cash or check. Nothing removed until se11led
for/Not responsible for accidents.

..
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A Auctions

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM.
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

YARD sale, June 28, 29. 2635
Parklawn, Brighton School
Lake
I
2 FAMILY garage ssle. June
28, June 29, June 30 2478t
Upland
Hili,
Novl.
Meadowbrook Glens sub.
Specialty: Boys anll girls
clothing, and much more
MINI barn sale. Furniture, collectibles, antiques, no jlJnk.
Saturday, June 30. 61440
Rlchlleld Road, South Lyon,
437·9764
GARAGE sale - 6064Aldlne,
Saxony Sub, Brighton. June
311,10t04
YARD sale, 912 Washington,
Brighton. Thursday, Friday, 10
to 4. Saturday, 10to 1
FRIDAY and Saturday. Uncut
labrlc, baby clothes, tools,
camera, golf balls, many
household and new Items.
24826
Apple
Crest,
Meadowbrook Subdivision,
Novl
GARAGE sale leftovers anything and everything,
please call Patricia Meyers at
343-U56 lor pickup Needed
for July 4 auction at Mill Race
Village
MOVING sale - chandeliers,
AUCTIONEER
pots, saddles and tack, ponies
Robert VanSickle, Novi, 343- and a 28ft. trailer. 6450Pontiac
6730
If Trail, South Lyorl, 885-4213
4-'8 Garage &
12267WILD Oaks Circle, South
Lyon. ,~ mite north of Ten Mile
Rummage Sales
off Rushton Road Trash com1.'(
~ FIVE families. Clothes, toys, pactor, $85. Baby Items, tools,
furniture, bikes, housewares. kitchen table, easy chair,
Thursday, Friday and Satur- much more. 9-5.June 29,30
day, 9 to 5. 22618,22590and 8Ot5MALTBY, Brighton. June
22573 Brook Forest, Village 28, 29. 8'30 a.m.·? Upright
Oaks sub, 9 'Alle and plano, furniture, (also baby),
Meadowbrook
miscellaneous
GARAGE sale, July 7 arld 8 THURSDAY, Friday, and
l~ Between 10and 5. All kinds of Saturday. 9511 Crestline,
'miscellaneous
items' bed- Lakeland. Air conditioner, 7
ding, clothes, carpeting. 1800 h.p.
Meroury
motor.
, Sherlynn, Brlghlon. orl Old 23. miscellaneous and collectors
36 Ilems, (313)231-3359
GIANT BARN SALE. Lots of
miscellaneous,
lu rnlture,
CHESTNUT TREE
clolhes. Thursday,:! Fnday, 9
SECOND ANNUAL
a.m 5460 Brighton Road.
GARAGE SALE
Across from Burroughs Farms
VILLAGE OAKS SUB
MOVINGsale. Sears Kenmore
9MILE&
coppertone washer and gas

~f<

Rummage

Rummage Sales

Rummage Sales

4-18 Garage &

4-18 Garage &

4-1B Garage &

4·18 Garage &

LARGE garage sale. Corner
Hollywood and Main near
Brighton High School. JUrle
28.29,30
GARAGEsale, 281h,29th,30th,
9-5. Dinette set, vacuum, grill,
etc.. 9t1 Oxford, Soulh Lyon,
437-3560
JUNE 29 arld 30, 900-5:00,
81890Sliver Lake Road, South
Lyon. Floor lamp, tape deck,
Kodak Instant camera and
flash, lots of miscellaneous
household Items
MOVING sale - Ford tractor
and plow, table saw, shredder, extension ladder and
stepladder, other tools, Friday
and Saturday, 437-671111387
Post Lane, South Lyon
GARAGE sale, 57391 Pontiac
Trail, New Hudson Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9to 5 Mater·
nlty and baby clothes
GARAGE sale. Tables, lampt,
knickknacks, etc 943 Norchester, South Lyon. Canrlon
Ridge Subdivision. June 27, 28
and 29
CHILDREN's clothes. white
uniforms (1IH2), old boat 16 fl
Toys, mlscellaneousl 61840
Rlchlleld, Newman I Farms,
June 27,28,29
GREATthree family yard sale
Low prices. 8345 Mallby, '12
mile south of Lee Road,
Brighton. June 28-309to 2
VERY reasonable Some antique furniture and other Items
47753Seven Mile, Northville.
West of Beck Road. Open
~eryday
CLOTHING galore. Infant and
children sizes, furniture, odds
and ends. Moving, everything
must go. 6332Island Lake Or.
Follow signs from Grand River
and Superior Dnve Every day
until gone
SUPER
movirlg
sale
Glassware, tools, furniture
and antiques 561 Orchard
Ridge. Friday arld Saturday 9
t03
MOVING sale, Thursday. Fnday, Saturday and Sunday
9231 Wild Oak Circle, South
Lyon
ANNUAL yard sale, weather
permitting If rain, following
week. Tools, nalls, small boat
motor, garden tools, 120,000
BTU portable 011 heater, bikes,
TV, 10 ft. wood dock sechons,
old plano rolls, dishes, books,
clothes. Many household
Items and miscellaneous. 4302
Runk Drive, off Coon Lake
Road, east of Pinckney Road
9a.m., Thursday·Sunday

dryer, four piece solid oak MEADOWBROOK
Single bed set, designer liVing
ROAD
room chair, Italian style end
table/drawer, mIscellaneous
JUNE2S,29
Ilems; end tables, lamps, lan,
10t05
odds and ends Everything
Books,
Antique
Desk
must go by 6-29.Ten Mlle-Novl
and Chairs
Roadarea, 348-0618
THE WHOLE BLOCK
NEIGHBORHOOD
garage
sale, Friday and Saturday, WILL BE A STREET OF
June 29and 30. From 9 a.m to
TREASURES!
4 pm. 4211 Runk Drive, at
Coon Lake, Howell
24121LYNWOOD,Echo Valley,
Novl. Clothing, toys, kmckknacks, all In excellent cOrldltlon. Thursday and Friday, 9till
Saturday, June 30th
3
11 a.m.
GARAGE sale, Thursday, Fnday, and Saturday Three famiAddress: 45640Twelve Mile Road
ly, appliances, motorcycle,
Brand new ceiling shulters, light fixtures, boat and
ndlng equipment, adull and
motor, chairs, kitchen table and 4 chairs, jack
children's clolhes, furniture
stands, new extension light, ropes, canoe pad2265Hunter Road, Brighton
dies, horse halters, many more Items not mentionFOUR lamlly garage sale, lots
ed.
of baby things. June 28,29, 30
Consignments now being taken until Friday even60725 Marjorie Ann, South
Ing, 7 p.m.
Lyon 9-?
Not responsible
for accidents day of sale. All
MOVING sale. Everything
goods settled for before removal.
must go. Household Items,
Auctioneer: Robert Van Sickle
some antiques. 633 County
Novl
Farm Road, Howell Thursday,
348-6730
.
Terms of Sale: Cash
Friday, Saturday 1~5
YARD sale, Thursday only. 8
a.m 9288 Wild Oaks Circle,
South Lyon. West of Rushton,
north of Doane. Shady Oaks
subdiVision

,~
·

., \
•
·

t~

DAUGHTERS of the British
Empire present a garage sale.
550Morgan Circle, Norlhvllle.
Antiques and other stuff lor CHURCH rummage sale and
sale Saturday, June 30
car wash. June 30, 8 a.m.-3
YARD sale. Fnday, Saturday, p.m. at Novl Communlly
and Sunday. 9 a m. 5066Walsh Center, across from Bill Boy
Drive, Brlghlon. Molorcycle,
pickup truck, stereo, color TV, 1 4-2 Household Goods
I
dressers,
clothes,
refrigerator, etc., 227-1455
WALNUT bed and triple
JUNE 28, 29, 30 11 a m. to 5 dresser, mirror, contemporary
p.m 22662 Meadowbrook,
style, $90 SChwinn girls 16
Novi. Hundreds of bargains.
Inch bike with training wheels,
Household Items, furniture,
$30 Electric
gu Itar and
small appliances,
sports
amplifier, $70. 229-8238after 5
p.m.
If
equipment,
antiques
glassware, colleclables
CHAIRS - his and hers con·
GARAGEsale - June 28-30 9 temporary style, excellent
106 239t5 Forest Park, 1/, mile condition, green with wood
wesl of Beck, off 10Mile Echo trim. $95forthe two, 229-7120
Valley Estates World Books,
DOUGLAS kitchen set, four
household Items
barrel buckets, yellow. 42Inch
round pedestal table, white,
excellent condition $200,478Lake of the Pines
0379
Sub.
BUNK beds, railing, ladder
and matching 3-drawer chest,
Off Culver
Road
bet$100 Gu Ibransen
spinet
ween
organ, maple finish, $500. carlSpencer
&
Pleasant
nlng jars, $1.00dozen, port-aValley
pot, $50. Call 437-0930after 6
Brighton
pm.
36
Friday
9-6p.m.
REFRIGERATOR arld dryer,
Saturday
9-3 p.m.
$25each, 437-<l283
No early birds & no pre
SPANISH style velvet, teal
sales.
blue sola, also Included glass
Look for red ribbon on
top coffee table. $175or best
mall box.
oller, 632-5219
MOVING sale Beds, dinette
10n5 SILVERLake Rd Nextto . set, china cabinet, window air
conditioner,
ping-pont table,
Green Oak Town Hall. 5
lamilies Fnday, Saturday and and much more, 669-2685
Sunday. Com~ and see all Ihe MATCHING couch and chair,
also colOnial rocker. Couch
goodies we've got
2 FAMILY garage sale Thurs- makes a bed, all need to be
day, Friday, Saturday. June 28 recovered, (517)5A6-0827
thru 30th, 9 a.m.-8 p m. 11408 ANTIQUE bulfet, sola, blue,
Arden, LIVOnia (1 block west 103 Inch, 449-29n
of Merriman off Plymouth COMPLETE
household,
Road) Many, many, many cheap, must sell. 5401 Old
Items.
Something
for
U S. 23, Brighton
everyone
KNEEhole desk, $50,229-6914
GIANT MOVING SALE Antique furniture, dishes (some
old}, jugs, canning lars,
linens, household thIs & that,
FURNITURE
old tools, basement stulf,
many free Ilems Fnday, June
BY
29,11 a m to 6 pm, Saturday
June 30, 11 a m. to 6 p.m.
THOMASVILLE
Mabel Tillotson Farm, corner
Factory
seconds.
Oneof Soulh Hili Road arld
of-a-kind.
Wholesale
Dawson, Milford No early
birds please
prices.
In Brighton
SI.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
MOVING sale 29, 30, & 31st
1605Woodhlll, Brighton
from Brighton
Library.)
Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
JUNE 29,30 and July 1 9 am5 p.m 3 family 10085Rushton, Wednesday,
Friday,
South Lyon First house south
Saturday.
of 10Mile No early sales

*

iJl\YARD sale, baby Items,
.\ Jewelry,
clothes
and
miscellaneous Pnces very
low 1415Meadow Dnve, Wailed Lake Fnday, Salurday,
June 29, 30 Turn into subdivisIOnat Nifty Norman's
BASEMENT - yard sale · 5338 King, near Brighton and
,i-Chllson 10 to 7. One week
• startmg WedrleSday. Clothes,
dishes, lools, antiques, much
more. (3131227-5760
GARAGE sale. June 28-29.
9 3~? 411 WhIpple South
Lyon
GARAGEsale 10131Pheasant
• Lake. Off 10 Mile Thursday~..r,nunday1030t05
GARAGE sale - lillie bit of
everything. Dishes, games,
toys, clothing - mfant to
adult. 28, 29, 30 9-5. 11732
Crooked Lane, South Lyon, 011
Doane Road
GARAGE sale. June 27-30 9
,~ a m -8 pm
Furn\lure, dirt
~bike, street bike. acceSSOries,
clothes, and more 642t Marl.Y
Drive, (I n Saxony Sub)
Brighton
GARAGE sale. LeXington
Commons Foyer and dlnirlg
light fixtures, $8 and $12, col·
onial sofa $30, lumber, Carter
~and Health·tex baby clothes,
baby equipment, lot of good
quality miscellaneous Items.
9-4, Fnday June 29, Saturday
June 30. 794 Bradburn Court,
north of 8 Mile, west of Taft,
Northville

.t

*

CORRECTION
This ad inadverlently ran last
week This garage sale will be
held thiSweek.
FiVE fsmlly garage sale. June
28-30 Toys, clothes, baby
. equipment, furnilure. 41944
Cherry Hili, Novi. North of
!lJ'en, west of Meadowbrook
"GARAGE sale. Anllque Iron,
glassware, clothes 010 adults,
lots 01 patterns and much
, more
40135 Buckingham
\ Court, Novi. Thursday, June
: 28,and Friday, June 29,9 a.m·
.5p.m
YARD sale. Wednesday
if ~hrough Friday. 462 Gaylord
Kenslnglon. Also respirator,
, ~O. 108.m.·?

i

I

4-2A Firewood

DIDIERlog splitter Fast, easy.
economical. Lowest prices
now. All models In stock. Free
deomonslrallon allY lime. $299
and up. (313)663-6574
II

4-28 Musical
Instru ments
WANTED:
REPAIRABLE
PLAYERPIANOS.662-8928 35
BECKER Brothers upright
plano $300. (517) 546-1937or
(313)663-7777

14-3

14.3

14-3 Miscellaneous

I

GE side by side refrigerator.
Needs minor repairs. $50 or
bast offer, 437·1549
to YEAR old gas stove, old
refrigerator too. Best offer,
437-8559
TRADITIONAL table lamp and
swag lamp. Many wall accessories. 5 piece fireplace
set, 227-n51
EARLY American dining room
set. Table with 3 leaves, 4
chairs and hutch. $375. Excellent condillon, (313} 632·
6034
FURNITURE and appliances
for sale, 624-5095.
36
KITCHENAID
portable
dishwasher, avocado. $50,2297640
WASHING machine, $25.
Stove, $25.Two lounge chairs
with cushions, $111each. All
good condltlon. $349-3517
after
4p.m.
WESTINGHOUSE air conditioner, 10,000 BTU, like new
$175. BlaCk leather recliner
chaIr, good condltrorl, $75,
(517)546-8197

'I

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Miscellaneous

BUMPER pool table, 12 gauge
pump shotgun, aluminum ladder, sewing form, and dog
kenrlel, (517}546-5350
TWO go carls, $80 and $180,
227-8612
METAL Masters table, 38x48,
with built In leaf. Four
Naugahyde chairs, 624-1106

RECORD-WALLED

14-3

Miscellaneous

MOVINGand want to sell five DESK and chair, coffee table, CEDARlog picnic tables com·
foot Magnavox console with dishwasher,
pletely assembled Finished
desk
top
stereo, television, radio, $450, calculator,
or Imflnlshed. Unique seating
typewriter
343-9471
manual, two ten-speed hiSand all around. $83-$150. 510South
MIchigan Avenue, Howell,
hers bikes, 437-9466
RIDING mower for sale 38
$125.Three wheeler bike, like TWO gold lines damask (517}548-2519.
new, $50 Two wheeler, $15, drapes, 82 Inches wide and 82 SEARS air conditioner 5000
349-5981
Inches long, pinch pleated, BTU, used only one season,
35
HR 78-15 snow tires, $30. with traverse rod. Dryclean $150,437-3423.
fresh $60,437-3488
Whirlpool washer and dryer,
5275.Walrlut desk, $25 25 Inch
CEDAR fence post, poles, OFFICE desk, 30 by 50, like
color console television, $250,
landscaping timbers, hard- new $75.Electric rake, best of349-5640
wood, softwood and cedar fer, 229-6680
SAVIN 220 copier, With leller
lumber, planed and unplaned SCHWINN boys 14 Inch, live
certifying condition from sup- wire fencing, rough sawed speed, Sting-ray. Good condiplier. $800.Call227·3455
siding, rail road ties All sizes tion, best ofler, 229-5565
FORsale - hospital bed, dou- on the above Items available.
ble bed, drill press, grinder,
Pleasecall 971-7188.
35
two Inch plaslic pipe, low HOT tubs, spa tubs, pacifiC
table, small desk, Bolen sulky
pools, sauna heaters, wood
tractor, 22 and 32 rifles Call
burners, add on Units and
348-1908
IIreplaces. Hot Spot, Brighton,
227·7072.
35
FRANKLIN's; pot bellies,
wood burner's Priced low,
(517)546-1127.
If
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
5 LOTS In old section 01 South
AND STORM DOORS
Lyon cemetery, (313)781-5393.
16 x 7 Steer Sectional- $290
If
WeoffllrRoss,
Huffy,Con16 x 7 One Piece - $245
WARM lightweight
qUilts, cord, Columbia, and FUll
polyestor balling, full and tWin bikes. We service most
size $30,437-0045
37 all makes.
'13 Horsepower
Chain Driven door
TRUCK tires. five, 9 00 by 20
Inches Like new With rims
opener with two transmitI~"CLl';;;(:
j
N Lf1 L
....
liffL ruth
Call 437-1473
evenlrlgs
ters$176
WALNUT cradle With stand,
V3 Horsepower Screw
216W Grand River
good condItion $30,624-6nO
Driven
Howell
54lHl344
with two transmillers16x7 WOOD sectIOnal garage
$207
door, $150, 437-1672
Normal installation feeRECORD-A-CALL recorder
$35
with remote, like new. Asking
Insurance Work
$225,231-3875
Parts and Service
7512lnch wide cement blocks,
A&H
$35,229-6762
MODERNIZATION
LADIES' 10speed 26Inch bike,
540. Girls' 20 inch SchwInn,
STRUCTURED
520.Good condition, 437-8861
2
Sleeping
bags
good
for
50
ADDITIONS,
garages;
dormers, pole barns, elc. Top below zero, $150 each. Electric
trolling motor, $30 Set ladies'
quality work, reasonable
prices, free estimates Call golf clubs, $50 Antique
evenings or weekends, 229- clocks, 229-8282
9456
MUSKIN Sand Filter lor 21,000
CALL
YASHICA camera, dual 8 pro- gallon pool 40 Ilallon glass
Jector and screen $75 Philco lined pressure tank One black
stereo components together Western pony saddle. One
With shelves. $95. All In good large black Western saddle,
(313)437-<l197
condillon, 229-6197

BIK.ES

etJ

Stanley
Garage Doors

Door Openers

:~nlALI's

~_

9."...-

_

__

'--_,

4iiiIm
POLE

887-2741

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

231-3070
JAN WARREN

ISears I
25% TO 75% OFF- Sears Regular

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

Low Price on Assorted Furniture,
Appliances, Plumbing,
Heating and Building Materials

POLE BUILDINGS
~M-COMMERCIAL

lItmmJ
\~ .. fur \\ all {)~n

t:~t i

I;' ."CC

s~~~!~~D~ck~

-Do·J!-YourseJf Packagas

IIUI

t C!fIi 229-&050

LAST 3 DAYS
JUNE CLEAN-UP SALE

Rugged western style bedroom
simulated knotty oak grain finish
12-No. 13851 Single dresser base
Reg. $129.95
SALE

Sale runs now thru June 30th

47-Assorted

senes,

73-Assorted
tops

$74.88

dressers - chests - nlte stands
25% to 50% off
beds - mirrors - dresser hutch

40% to 75% off

7-No. 13852double dresser base
Reg. $159 95

16-Assorted

maple and pine bunk beds

$99.88 to $239.88

SALE $99.88

6-No. 960-79 Wall Unit bookcase
Reg $14995

14-No. 13856nlte stands
Reg. $89.95
SALE

SALE $98~OQ

$59.88

13-13857 Student desk
Reg $139.95

.

SALE $79.88
14-No. 1382 twin wagon wheel headboard
Reg. $129.95

$149.95
Regular

Regular $184 00

WESTERN

ROD CEDAR

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2-Rail -10 fl. section
Regular

$15.50

22 50 now
3-Rail-10

Regular

SAVE 45%

. . LIVING ROOM

317-Assorted
tWin, full, queen and king
size mattresses and box springs

SA VE 40% to 60%

8-Speclal
Vinyl Sofa Sleepers, Assorted
Colors
Reg. $279.95
SALE $199.88
39-Assorted
sofas - sleepers - love seats chairs - rockers - recliners

46-Assorted
some A coils

40% to 60% off

ft. section

$21.00

29.00 now

.

$159.95-$88.00

SAVE 33% to 46%

$7.25

9.00 now

BEDDING

11 Special twin size "Longster"
Hollywood
bed - Includes mattress - box spnng - headboard and frame

SALE $69.88

.
OLD ENGLISH RAIL FENCE
PORTABLE DOG KENNELS
2 rail-8ft section
now

I

Miscellaneous

~

Summertime Fencing Specials

4'x10'x4

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7·D
COUNTY ARGUS-7·A

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

SOUTHEASTERN FENCE CO., INC.

YARD SALE
: After 30 years my wife
,'ViS making me get rid gf
a lifetime
collection
of
: good
stuff.
It is with
• great reluctance
I am
: placing
this ad, and It
· would please me much
If no one comes. Radial
~ arm saw, chain
saw,
~~Hammond
organ,
books,
school
desks,
· school clothes.
Thursday through
Sunday
19875 Maxwell
Northville

14.2 Household Goods

Rummage Sales

Sates

AUCTION SALE

ARGUS-SOUTH

76-Assorted
occaSional
wall units - bookcases

tables - cunos

central aIr conditioning

units -

35% to 50% off

32-Assorted

30% to 60% off

k1lchn cabinets

50% off

Black Creosote

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
SALE!
4"x4"x8'
4Ix6"x8'
4"x8"x8'
6"x6"x8'
6"x8"x8'
7"x9"x8'6"

.

sale $3.10ea
sale $4.70ea
sale $7.00 ea
, .. , . sale $7.00ea
sale $9.35ea
sale $12.60ea

12-Assorted
mowers

. APPLIANCES

riding mowers -tractors

-lawn

25% to 35% off

LARGE ASSORTMENT - REFRIGERATORS
- RANGES - BUILT-IN OVENS - VENT
FANS - LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT - POR·
TABLE DISHWASHERS RANGE VENT
HOODS

No. 89071Chair-Reg.

$24.95

SALE $14.88
Regular

No 89072Chaise-Reg.

28.50 now

$39 95

SALE $24.88

Unpeeled

Slabbed Cedar Posts

ROUND CEDAR POST SALE
3' 'x7ft ...........•..
~
4"x7ft
5' 'x7ft
, ..•...............

_. $1.35ea
$1.45ea
$1.55ea

~out&.aj,te7..n genee

3" x5"xS'
Regular 5.50 ea

CO,}

now

WAREHOUSE

$4

50ea

!

\

[Inc.

11850 Whitmore Lake Road. Whitmore Lake, Michigan 48189

I

I

,i

Whitmore Lakel Ann Arbor Area Phone:

313449-2047
2 Blocks northwest of 8 Mile Rd.
Southeastern Mi chigan Area:
toll free 1·800462·1592
Dale Vesper, Owner

STORE HOURS

Mon thru Fn - 9 am - 9 pm
Sal 9 am • 5 pm

ll~t' Your Sears Char~t'
Crt'liit Plan

S.D-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
8-B-COUNTY ARGUS

I

14.4

4·3 Miscellaneous

ENGINE repair, The Grease
Monkeys. Mowers, outboards,
tractors, goll carts Can't beat
our prices 229-2327or 2295330
35

LICATA'S
WOODHEATER

14-4

Farm Products

RAILROAD hes, landscaping
timbers, cedar fence post,
poles, hardwood, sollwood
and cedar lumber, planed and
unplaned,
wire fencing,
rouQhsawed Siding All sizes
on the above Items available
Pleasecall 971-7188
35

STRAWBERRY
TIME!!

Closed for
the Season
For
Information

15acres - U pick
36cents oer oound
(55 cents Quart)
Located only 5 miles West
011-275

BLESSED'S
BERRY FARM

(517) 546-5389
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardwareand Plumbmg Supply, South Lyon 437·0600
tf
WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe
Martin s Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon, 4370600
tf
POSThole digging for lences
and pole barns Call 437·1675
tf
STEELround and square tub·
lng, angles, channels, beams,
etc Call Regal's (517)546-3820
tf
DRIVEWAY culverts South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 43717~.
II
RIDE
A

SCHWINN®

CALL BEFORE
COMING
453-6439
STRAWBERRIES. DeGroot
strawberries ~232 Bull Run
4'/2 miles off Howell-Mason
road Or 1 mile south of Coon
Lake Containers prOVided
Open 8 'tll dark everyday
Orders taken for already pick·
ed (517)223·9311
HURONFARMS
Fresh chilled str~wbemes In
30 Ib cans 30 Ib shced with
sugar, $21. 30 lbs whole with
sugar, $21. 25 Ibs. whole
Withoutsugar, $20 Order now
for June 30 pickup Also youpick strawberries. Call 4263919lor inlormation
U-PICKpeas. East of Curtis on
BrookVille Road, 'h mile
SalemTownship, 453-0461. 36

WHITE'S
BERRY BASKET
Open 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
8283 N. Chipman Road
Henderson, Mich. 9 Miles
North 01 Owasso on M-52
then 1 mile West to Chipman Road. (517) 723-7380
Call 9-11 a.m., 4-7 p.m.

E& B QUALITY
FENCE

NOW TAKING ORDERS

Spilt Rail
Aiumlllum
SAVE 20% - PHONE
Your Own Measurement
1-437-0819
1-437-8816
1-437-1675

STRAWBERRIES
4-3B Lawn, Garden &
EqUipment

Fresh chilled strawbemes
m 30 Ib cans 30 lb. sliced
with sugar $21. 30 Ibs
whole With sugar $21 25
Ibs whole Without sugar
$20. Order now for June 30
or July 7 pick-up. Also
you-pick strawberries

10h p Bolens tractor, 42 inch
mower, rotoliller, and grader
hlarJp $450.229-4497
TROY Bllt Rototlilers Off
season savmgs begin June 13.
Immediate delivery Sales service and parts Call (313)231231-2474
38
1979JOHN DEERE16 hp tractor Used once, Will saCrifice,
227-7142

CALL 426-3919
for information

MIXEDhay 60 cents a bale In
held, 437-2453,437-6372

Goods

HAYFIELDSfor sale Ready to
JUNIOR starter goll set for cut, 349-2Bll8
35
player under 5 ft tall $30,349- Hay, straw.
Bought
or
0753
sold Oats and corn m
TYPEWRITER,Smith Corona, stock. Any quantity and
electriC, portable, good cond,delivery available
lion, 624-1833
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd
BOY's 20" 5 speed bike Good
South Lyon, Mlch
condition, $50,349-0753
437-3859
Farm Products

BALED hay lrom the field $1
bale, also mulch hay, 50 cents
bale. 437·2467
APPROXIMATELY 30 acres
slandmg allalla hay for the
season, $50 acre, Wilham
Peters. 437-9810
II
GOODquality allalfa hay $150
per bale, 437-3376
GOODqualtty hay, leeder PI~,
and a New Idea hay rake, (3131
87a·6e67

STRAWBERIES
"PICK YOUR
OWN"
MEYER BERRY
FARM
48120 W. 8 Mile
Northville

OPEN NOW
For recorded
informatlon
Call 349-0289

HAY, olf the held $1a bale, 1(31~)878-557~
35

I

HAY and gram elevator, 36 It
With electnc motor, $100,4372467
FORDtractor, model 8N, with
front dozer blade, excellent
condition, 632-6295
FORsale - 50It hay elevator
Oliver four row cultivator for
88, 437-1935
FIVE loot side mount Sickle
bar mower for Ford tractor,
$115,624-3432
FARM tools all lor 3 pomt
hitch noo Cume Road, NorthVille
4-5 Wanted to Buy

CASH for your old pocket watches Any condition, 227·9958
41
OLD brass tobacco Humidors.
CaII 349-4022
38
WANTED:
REPAIRABLE
PLAYERPIANOS,682-8928
WANTED - 4 United Airlines
coupons, 227-7046

16-1

5·2 Horses, EqUiPmen~

Pets

Permanent and portable.
All sizes made to order

==oJ

16-1

16-1 Help Wanted

Help Wanted

I 6-1

J

Help Wanted

16-1

Help Wanted

needed
to deliver
The Brighton
County
A!gus one day; per week In Hartland, Howell,
Pinckney,
Lakeland,
Hamburg and Whitmore
Lake. Call 227-4442 giving
name, address,
age and phone number.

CLERK TYPIST

TRAINEES

FULL TIME

40100 Grand River
NOVI

TYPISTS

Currently have opening in our machine shop
for traInees on numerical
control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading desireab\e.
For inteTVIew call: 3~9-0740

J,.'

'---

1" .

CHALLENGING
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
ENGINE LATHE
TURRET LATHE
OPERATORS
WELDERS
Small shop atmosphere with a full beneftt package
that includes
COLA, dental,
profit sharing,
hospitalization, major medical, life Insurance, Sick
pay, up to 3 weeks vacation, 11 paid holidays (Xmas thru New Year's)
Expenenced prelerred or we will train you If you
are above average III mechallical ability and are
anxious to learn ,Apply:
'

F

HORSESHOEING
~ndY Beyer, 349-3536
tl
HORSES boarded, pasture,
stall and leed. $65,437-1091.35
REGISTERED Quarter horse
mare Well broke, 349-4110

Job hours are 8-5 Saturdays,
4:30-1 :30 Mondays
Tuesdays.
Hours may vary with workload.
An equal opportunity

employer.

and

4:30-10 30

NEW HUDSON CORP
57077PONTIAC TRAIL
NEW HUDSON, MIC.
Equal Opportunity

Employer

One Call Places
Your Want Ad .In
More Than 40,000
Homes

In Northville:
Novi:
Walled Lake:
South Lyon:
Brighton:
County Argus:

FREE ESTIMATES
Call us TOLL FREE
III 313 AREA CODE
1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047
11850Whitmore Lake Rd
Whitmore Lake, M1Ch

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

15.3 Farm Animals

AKC English Springer Spaniel
puppies Liver and white, 8783348.
35
SEALYHAM Terrier pups,
AKC, show and pet 721-5705
or 437-0741.
35
FRENCH BOUVier, papers,
female, best offer, 437-0283
YORKSHIRE Temers. 2 male
pups, 8 weeks old, AKC $175
each,437-8344
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies
Fluffy white, self-cleaning, ordorless, non-allergiC coats.
Registered, champIOn sired,
(517)546-2135
37
ADORABLE hand led finger
tame baby Cockateels, 2277338
36
COON hound pups and older
dogs, 437-0125
35
COCKATIELS- young, gray,
will make lOVingpets Homeraised, (5171548-2198
35
CFA Himalayans, seal POint
and blue POint Beautiful, lIuf!y, lovdble females & males
Phone 231-1702between 2 & 8
pm
35

--

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop Will pick up.
313-661-2093

U-PICK

Wanted

PHONE

Southeastern
Fence Co.

PUPPIES
WANTED

Help

HELP wanted to handle baled
FULL·TIME
experience
WAN r TO be your own boss?
BORELLI Jump saddle, good hay, 437-2162
Farmer's Insurance Group has
condition, 17 inch, $135, 349- LAUNDRY aSSistant, five day bartender Fringe benellts
8376
35 week, excellent working con- Send resume to Brighton openings for agent trainees In
Argus, P.O. Box K902, 113 E this area Training will not Inditions. Benefits. Baby-sitting
Grand RIver,
Brighton,
terfere with your present
service provided while you
Michigan 48116
employment Call for details,
work. Contact Mrs. TraVIS, at
55~1652
35
WOMAN
to
watch
fwo
girls
In
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
EASY RIDER
my home, afternoon shllt Call
Center, 477-2000
before 2.00,349-0826
DIE sellers. Experienced auto
HORSE RANCH
COSMETICIAN, lull-tlme, imfeeders and progressive dies
mediate opening lor sharp
agency,
for cold metal stamping and
take-charge girl to sell and INSURANCE
Your
horse
is
our
downtown NorthVille. Typmg small presses Apply Thursmerchandise
full
line
required, preler experience,
day and Friday, 9 00 to 3 00,
business.
Horses
cosmetic department In retail
349-1122.
If 800Whitney, Bnghton.
tf
bought and sold. Boardrug store. Excellent working
ding, heated box stalls.
conditions Call for appointment, Arbor Drugs 01 Nor·
thvllle, 348-2C1
0
7447Pontiac Trail
GENERALoffice cleallind and
437-0490
delivery. NorthVille offices.
Must have own car Call 3483900.
36
Beckman Instruments a rapidly growmg mterna2 HORSE trailer. 2 years old G.M. Certilled Mechanic. Apptlonal corporation
is Increasing their staff In the
ly In person. Evans BUiCk,8294
$1,400699-9893,evemngs
Southfield office. In December of '79 we are movE. Grand River. Brtchton
Ing to the Novl area about 13 miles east of
HORSE barn lor rent, 10 box
Brighton. We are Interested In a person who is
stalls, corral, pasture, water
Willing to learn and has the deSire to advance In
and electric NOVI,348-0367or
our expanding corporation. Experience IS preferrent lor storage
red but not necessary. Typing speed 55 WPM
9 YEARold registered quarter
Shorthand
deSirable but not necessary We have
horse mare, good breeding,
Openings available, any
comprehensive
health and dental programs You
437-2867
shill
lor miscellaneous
may call 313-424-8800or submit a resume to
factory
work,
no
exAPPY gelding, registered needed
Good
blue, 6 years, good pleasure perience
Beckman Instruments
Inc.
starling rate, hospitalizahorse 624-9439or 541·4704
25511 Southfield
Rd. Room 100
tion, paid vacation
and
TWO Arab geldings, both holidays
Southfield,
Mich. 48075
greys, 14 1 and 152 hands
Atten: Don Sabatos
Weil trained. Best offer. 437APPLY IN PERSON
3422,alter 7 p m
36
We are an Equal Opportullity Employer.
WESTERNsaddle, Arab tree.
Matching bridie, gold, roughout, excellent condition $325,
349-8813
HORSElor sale. 'h Arab dapple grey $600,437-3215.
36
SHETLAND pony, $50, good
with kids, 34~9309
HAVING trouble
finding
sawdust? Call 453-5565belore
3 pm
38
BAY gelding. Grade horse, 16
hands. 34~1603after 5.30pm.
CROSBYLane Fox 21" saddle.
Excellent condition. $375.437~54 alter 4.00p.m.
Typists
willing
to learn to become
electronic
typesetters
are
HORSES boarded, Indoor
needed for part-time
shift. If you can type 60-70 wpm on an electrIc
arena, excellent care, Inextypewriter
you can learn a new, challenging
occupation
in newspaper
pensive, 437-0741.
35
and related
publication
production.
Liberal fringe benefit
package.
REGISTEREDQuarter Horse,
See Mr. Brown at 560 S. Main, Northville.
Apply in person Wednesday
mare, 10 years old, great
Thursday or Friday.
'
disposition, 626-2C28.
35

~l

PETS

DOG KENNELS

STRAWBERRIES
U-Plck. Whale·lnn Farms, 8Bll
Moore Road, Millord '12 mile
north of 1-696,'12 mile east of
Milford Road Op!)n dally from
7'30a m to 7'30 p m Beglnn·
IngJune 18,(313)685-2459. 35
STRAWBERRIES Pick your
own 11700 Dunham Road,
Hartland. 832-7318
36

Chain LlIlk

14-4

Farm Equipment

UKC Blue Tick hound, lemale,
2 years Call evenings, 4376434
COLLIE pups, male, AKC,
shots, eyes checked. Mother
may be seen Plymouth 4592739
AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fluffy white, registered, great With
ch lid ren
(517) 546-9356
Howell
36
OLD English sheep dog puppies AKC, wormed and shots,
685-7243

or buy already
picked.
Begin
approximately
June 18th.

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1II,
and 2", use our well dmer and
pitcher pump free with purchase Martin'S Hardware ana
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
437·0500
tf

4-3C Sporting

14.4A

SCRAP copper,
brass,
radiators, ballenes, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping Regal's, (517) 5463820
It
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks D Mlechiels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111
tf

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

I

HAY, off the lleld $1a bale, 1(313)878-5574
35

I

49601 Powell Road
Plymouth, Michigan
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Farm Products

§ousehold

AROUND TOWN OR
TO WORK
You can dnve right by the
high pnces at the gas
pump while you're getllllg
your exercise

1

RECORD-WALLED

MALLARDducks for sale, 437'2685
CHICKS,
Cornish
and
Plymouth Rock, lresh eggs,
7447Pontiac Trail, 437-0490 tf
BANTAM roosters, assorted
colors, make good pets 4372889
'
15.4 Animal

Services

HEAD TO TAIL
All-breed
dog grooming
and pet'supplies.
6-yrs.
experience.
227-1032
lor appointment
PROFESSIONALall breed dog
grooming
14 years experience
Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed, (517)
546-1459
tl
BOW-WOW Powder Puff,
Poodles and Schnauzers
salon. All breeds groomed
Boarding, breeding, and pup~
for sale Mrs. Hull, 231-1531.tl
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low prices Twad·
dies, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell,
548-3692
tl

EM PlOYM [NT

We've
got

'f

a
job

••

16'1 Help Wanted

~\

I

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS

STRAWBERRIES
CALL BEFORE
YOU COME!

for you.

Michael's
Family
Restaurant
now accepting applications.
Apply
In person at:
3945510 Mile Road
at Haggerty

632-7107
1 Basket (4 qts.)
for

$3.00

MORTGAGE loan processor,
experienced With VA and
FNMA conventional
Send
resume to Box 490, Wayne,
Michigan, 48184
ASSEMBLERS
AFTERNOON
SHIFT
No Experience
Necessary

Basket Furnished
at no extra charge.

Convenient Parking
Clean Berries

OPEN: 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 7 Days (Berries Permitting)

*

PREISS SOD FARM

Applications are now beIng
accepted
for
a
substanllal number of job
openings
on afternoon
shift (4 p.m. to 12:30 a m.l,
In air conditioned
electronic
plant
In Nov!.
S3.20Ihour fo start with
automatic
raises
to
$3.80lhour during first 6
months,
plus Incentive
bonuses.
Also
holiday
pay, vacaflon
pay, insurance & health benefits.
Women preferred. Apply
8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m., Mon.
day through Friday at.

Clyde Rd.

M-59

8211Clyde Rd.
(Take US-23 3 miles North of M-59 to
Clyde Rd. EXit, West1 '12 miles)

MUL T1-ELMAC CO.
22700 Hesllp Dr., Novi
(9 Mile & Novl Rd. area)
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community
newspapers are home delivered by young people
just like you (minimum age eleven years old).
They're earning money every week and are eligible
for our contests for prizes and vacations. More
people are reading our newspapers in Northville,
Novi, Walled Lake and South Lyon and Livingston
County therefore we need additional carriers. So if
you live around here and aren't doing anything on
Wednesday ...
J

CALL TODAY and we'll tell you all about it

437-1662
Monelny thrll Frutny 8 30 ,UI1 '" !' 00 pm ,
Motor Routes nlSll nVIIII"hln
A\lt!l1t OpMIH'9S

If.

,

..r,

;

...
Wednesday. June 27, 1979-BRIGHTON

16.1

16.1

Help Wanted

16.1

Help Wanted

$75 PER WEEK

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

High volume self service
station In Brighton. needs
top-flight
manager.
Background In service station
management
most
desirable,
but applicants
with any management experience
will
be considered. Excellent salary.
$15,000 plus potential, with
fringes plus bonus program. Call1-80G-552-5274.

A mature woman to baby.slt a
7 month and a flve year old.
Must have good references.
South Lyon/Novi area Call
437·8039

HELP
WANTED
NursCls Aides, 7 to 3:30, 3
to 11
Housekeeping. 7 to 3:30
Laundry aide, 7:30 to 4.
Part·tlme.
Dietary aide, 9 to 5.30.
~$3.25 to start for Inexperienced help. Will tram
on the job.
Whitehall
Convalescent Home
43455W 10 Mile Road
Novl,MI

CHRISTINA Kelll the most
beautiful In costume jewelry,
now being Introduced In this
a rea, fu II or part-II me
salespeople needed, also experienced
party
plan
managers. Call 363-31)77. If
SMALL gear shop with lathes,
grinders and hobblng equipment needs person wltll some
experience, 437-8133
PART-TIME receptionists and
'dog groomer for Veterinary
Clinic. Send resume, P.O. Box
~South
Lyon.
35

\' BLUE JEAN
JOBS
NEED MONEY?
We have many Ught 10dustrial
jobs
available:
packaging,
warehouse,
Ught factory work, etc. If
t~terested,
apply at:

INSPECTOR
Mechanical
- Floor Inspection
Salaried.
Must be able to read
blueprints.
have
knowledge
to
use
measuring
equipment
(micrometers,
helghth
gauge, etc.).

KELL YSERVICES
INC.
The "Kelly Girl" People
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
EOE/MF

O&S
MANUFACTURING
DIVISION
777WEST 8 MILE
WHITMORE LAKE
MICHIGAN

KITCHEN HELP. N~ghts 5 to
Steady work. Good
pay.349-7038,Novl area
INSTALLER and service men
wanted Must be experienced.
Joe's Cooling and Heating,
Inc., (517)54lHl340

(\~1 pm

48169
(313) 449-4401

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS
SECRETARIES

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F
DATA entry operators needed
part-time days and afternoon
shifts, occasional weekends.
Six months experience or typIng speed of 50 wpm, (517}223371)1.
35
ASSISTANT office manager.
Must be able to type, meet
people, write. Full-time, 9-5.
Howell resident preferred.
Challenging new position.
Salary open. Pick up appllcalions at The Brighton Argus office, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton

Don't let your skills get
rusty. Keep your skills In
shape
with
temporary
assignments through KelServices. You are free
to work when you want.
We have Immediate openIngs. Come 10 today!

\+

KELLY
SERVICES
309 EAST GRAND
RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-2034

RN'S-

MATURE person wantad for
office dul1es. Must be able to
t~fSwer phone and greei peoVIe In our office wllh a plea·
sant personality, must be able
to work one day on weekends.
Call 349·8410.
If
EXPERIENCED part-lime
teller Call for appointment,
478-4000 Security Bank of
Novi • Equal Opportunity
~ployer.
36
'WANTED Male personnel for
full-time work Union scale.
Call 349-1134Monday through
Frlday.8am t04'30pm

NEEDA
A-. CAREER?
The Caldwell-Reinhart
Company Realtors have a
"Tradition of Excellence"
which we are now expanding into Livingston Coun·
ty. Our new Brighton Offica Is seeking candidates
are mterested In people, self-motivated and will
accept the challenge of a
full-l1me career 10 the field
of real estate.
Licensed
or unlicensed
may apply as we have our
own extensive
training
program.
jOR
MORE INFORMA·
"hON
CALL
DAVID L
DEAN,
Sales
Manager'
(313) 229-9200 or Evenings
(3131229-9264

,""0

DON'T
SELL YOURSELF
SHORT
~~en if you've never sold
before, you can earn good
money seiling Avon, Call
Mrs. Hoerig. 425-8989 for
complete information:
•

WANTED production
~rkers
Three shifts, good
benefits Apply Gay Toys, 799
Ladd Road, Walled Lake

MEDICAL
SECRETARY
:,4.\
Major In Insurance billing
and some reception. Full·
time and part-time. Please
sent resume to:

Needed,
part-time
full-time, day shift.
petatlve
salary
benems. Excellent
ty close to home.

time

Lyon
help.

~ the public
Immediately.
South

office
Women

EXPERI ENCED truck lire
repair man. Good working
conditions. Apply Unlorl 76
TrUCk Stop, 1-96 and Wixom
Road.
3.~

WANTED

MAINTENANCE mecllanlc.
Take charge of small company
vehicles and equipment Reply "Mechanic" Box 246, Nov!,
Michigan 48050.
35

LPN'S & RN'S.
Reasons for applying at
Beverly Manor Convales·
cent Center.
1. $5 to $6 per hour to
start.
2. Increase
after
90
days.
3. Flexible schedules.
4. Baby sitting service
for day shift.
/5. Attendance
bonus
of 5 days pay every 6 months.
6. 10 paid sicK days per
year.
7. 7 paid holidays per
year.
8. Medical
Insurance,
Including
prescriptions
available.
9. Life
Insurance
available.
10. Dental
Insurance
available.
11. Paid vacation
after
1 year.
12. Pro rated part-time
benefits.
13. Retirement
savings
plan available.
days, full and part-time
afternoons, full and parttime midnights. Aply Monday Thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

24500Meadowbrook
Road
Novi, Mich. 48050

AVON
To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
lasco, & south of these
townships, call 1-313-6625049or 227-917~.
AMBITIOUScouples or single
person Interested In earning
an extra Income, sales and
management,2~9296.
If
RN, LPN, day and afternoon
positions available, full or
part-lime, at Greenbriar. Call
(517)548-4210.
If
WAITRESSES evenings and
weekends, mslde help, 3492723.
tf

Typist

Novl
company
needs
clerk typist, general office and phone
work.
Excellent
fringe
benefits.
Hours 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

478-9700

We are now taking applications
for
regular
and substitute
school
bus drivers, for the 1979
and 1980 school
year.
For more Information,
please
call
Brighton
Area Schools,
229-5000,
ext. 133.

SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and nurses,
You are
needed
for temporary
jobs
In
Livingston
County. Excellent hourly rates.
For Appointment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651
SALES
POSITION
Aggressive person for Inside ~sales position with
building
supply
firm.
Secure future with excellent
benefits
and
potential
for advancement. Reply to:

MATUREwoman to help care
for physlcaliy handicapped
boy & housework. Dependablllly a must Call 2~98n
after 6 p.m. Brighton a~
BABY SinER Older woman
preferred to give tender loving
care for 2 good girls, ages 1
arld 6. About 30 hours per
week. My home, Novl 26. Permanent posltlon. Salary open
Call Thursday before 5 pm,
349-7857.
If
ACCEPTING applications for
waitresses. Everling, 5 day
week Including weekends. 18
or older. Salem Hills Golf
Club. 437-2152.
35

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER
We are looking
for an
individual
with
industrial
or manufacturing
engineering
ex• perlance.
Degree
or
e qui val e n tin
e xperlence.
Attractive
salary and excellent
fringe
benefits.
Please
submit resume to:
0& S Manufacturing
DIvision
Eight Mile
Whitmore
Lake, Mi.
48189

mw.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

GEOTECHNICAL TECHNICIAN
SECRETARY
FOR
LEGAL
OFFICE:
Must
have ability to construct
letters,
legal
experience
helpful,
but
not necessary.
$9,600
up
SALES
PROMOTION
AND MARKETING
COORDINATOR:
Sales or
advertising
experience
helpful, salary open
RESEARCH
ANALYST:
With
automotive
background,
good
growing
promotional
company,
salary open,
COMPOSITION
DEPT.:
For
publishing
company, needs a working
supervisor
with
t y pes
e t tin g
e xperle nee, some keyllnlng, salary open.
SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS:
For
growing
company.
Must
have
good
communications
skills, $9.000 up:
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With good
growth potential,
some
college
desIrable,
to
$205 weekly.
For Appointment

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
needs

permanent

Who enjoy
typists

resume

dealing

partwith

are needed

to P.O. Box 251,

Full-time
position
available
immediately
for
engineering
technician,
to be drill chief in
charge of field drilling
and sampling
operations. New drill rig. Comprehensive
training
program.
Previous
experience
helpful,
but
not necessary.
Mechanical
aptitude desired.
Must be able to work with little supervision.
Driver's license required.
(313) 994-3210.
MICHIGAN

TESTING
Ann Arbor,

ENGINEERS,
Michigan

An Equal Opportunity

INC.

Employer

TRASH CONTRACTOR
FOR
BUILDING SITE
Contact:
PARAMOUNT HOMES.
645-1440

I 16-1 Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions.
no limits
to earnings,
two multi
listing
services working
for you.
Call
437-e111 or 2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Real:)"
Inc.,
1046 E. Grand
RIVer Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile corner
of
Pontiac
Trail, > South
Lyon.

INTERESTED
IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?
Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
proven slJccess plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:

MAINTENANCEman for apartment complex In South Lyon,
must be experrerlced. Salary,
plus apartmerlt 437-3303

DESIGN CHECKER
for special
machines.
Save gas,
work
near
home. Ten Mile/Grand
River/Halstead
area. In
Farmington
Freeway Industrial
Park.
Permanent, full fringes.
K. J. Law EngIneers,
Inc.
478-3150
Equal
Opportunity
Employer

I 16.1 Help Wanted

0.0.·1 D. grinder hand. Ex·
perlence In close tolerance
gauge work. Full benefits. Air
Gage,Howell, (517)546-7503.
35
II you have any OFFICE
--------~
SKILLS and are looking
DUTCHMAIDclolhlng booking
parties. $200show earns you
for
Interesting
work,
$40for only $10.Stylist needed
call
In this area, 437-3-425,
22NI795.
476-8088
If
Farmington
525-0330 PART-TIME help needed for
Livonia
office duties. Must be able 10
answer phone and greet people In our office with a pleasant personality. Must be able
to work one day on weekends.
Call349-8411).
If

WITT

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
wltll a WOOD FABRICATING
r.OMPANY for an individual
with at least five years ex·
perlence operating wood
saws Walled Lake area. Call
360-1610Thursday 1-6 pm. Or
Frlday10am-3pm.
DRIVER needed to collect
store accou nts for th e
Brighton Argus In Ihe LivIngston County area one day a
week Must have good credit
ratlno. Pleas!! call 227-4442

WELDER&
FITTER
Must
have
vaned
experience with Arc and Mlg
welding,
Also aluminum
wire welding. Applicants
must be able to read
bluepnnt and have their
own tools.
Applicants
must be Willing to work In
field as well as shop. Experienced only need apply

437-8055

116.1

WANTED. Housekeeper
baby sitter. Three children
ages 9, 10, and 13 Call after 6
p.m.,437-3334
SECRETARY, lull-time posltlon, offering a pleasant
business atmosphere and
paid vacation. Applicant must
be available for immediate
employment Salary Is com·
mensurate with experience.
For lurtherdetalls ca1l2~5155

CLERKS
7-ELEVEN
America's largest chain of
cOlwlence stores needs
you. With 7000 stores
worldwide we can offer
good
pay,
excellent
benefits and a real chance
for rapid advancement All
shifts available. Apply In
perso n to the
store
manager a!.
10 Mile & Meadowbrook
Novi
9 Mile & Mlddlebelt
Novl
585 W. Kennett Road
Pontiac
RNor LPN needed part-time, 31
to 11 shift, toward the end of
July. Apply now at 3310West
Commerce Road, Milford or
call 685-1400,9to 3
WAITRESSES wanted. Full·
lime Apply at Glen Oaks Bar,
4900Old U3-23,Brighton
PART-TIME Individual
to
answer phones for local
answering service, 437-3970
MEDICALreceptionist, typing,
terminology experience Novi
area. Miss Mundy, 349-5011
NEEDED man to work
around the house, part-lime.
6262Shady Lane, Island Lake,
Brlghlon
EXPERIENCED truck driver
wanted. One year experience
needed. Apply In person
25100Novi Road,Novi

PART-TIMElIelp wanted to do
repair work on underground
sprinkler systems. Experienced or ability to learn quickly
reqUJred Retiree welcome,
348-1220
NEED people to put up hay,
43Hl741
BARN help wanted to live In,
437-0741.
35
WANT more money? Let us
show you how 10 turn your
spdre lillie lnro $,00 to .1,000
per month. Call Wednesday HOUSECLEANING- to clean
after 2.00 p.m., Thursday or large house, New Hudson
area, 437-{)283
Friday.437-9329

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9·D'
COUNTY ARGUS-9 B "
Help Wanted

I

DELIVERYperson inqUJre at
Dorozo's Pizza So~th Lyon
SECRETARYf' I
.
or arge Rental,
Community. Handle com·
plalnls, typing, bookkeeping, "
32 hours per week. Call 6244200.
tf
REPAIRand set.up man some
mechanical and HI.Lo ex-.
perlence. Apply at X I Industrles 11815 East GranJ
River, B;lghton
36

REAL ESTATE CAREER

-

The Temporary People

RECORD-WALLED

I 16-1 Help Wanted

ABOUT/THAT
SUMMERJOB

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229-2913
AMBITIOUScouples or Single
person mterested In earrllng
arl extra Income, 229-9296 If
EXPERIENCEDfurnace repair
man to service fuel 0[1 furnaces. Salary and benefits
Apply In :>erson Ely Fuel
Company, 316 North Center
Streeet. Northville.
35

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

OFFERED

BY YOUR

INTERNATIONAL
REAL ESTATE
NETWORK BROKER.
EXPERIENCED
OR
INEXPERIENCED
COMPARE
.The flnest
training,
live and audio-visual
(video-TV)
.Over 900 Allillate
Offices
through-out
the
U.S. and Canada and growing daily.
.Major TV advertising
promoting
you as the
"REAL ESTATE EXPERT"
.Jolnt
advertising
and promotional
activity
with all iiiate offices.
.A "NETWORK"
Referral System that really
works (now Including the new "LOOKIE-LOO
HOT LINE" promoted
on major network TV)
.Awards
and bonus programs
that provide
enthusiasm
and desire.
.Sales and listing aids and training that have
been developed
from vast resources
and experience
to help you get your share of our
lucrative market.
.Our office
Is located
in the heart of the
growth of Southeastern
Michigan.
.Member
of National,
State,
and Local
Boards of Relators who promote
most of all
the highest standards
of ethics and business
practices.
.Memberof
multiple listing service (MLS)
.In-office
computer
terminal
that will offer
you up to the minute MLS information
and
much, much more.
.Two broker owners that have over 15 years
of sales and management
experience.
.11 you are interested
call for a confidential
appointment.
.Initiailicense
training expense reimbursed.
FOLLOW
THE "EXPERTS"
at INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE NETWORK
Inquire now - Classes starting contlnuous-

E!i

•

','

Iy.

i __

AEAL ESTATE NETWOAK
,
lCdlI lASHLEY
& ASSOCIATES,
INC.
,;
_
I
DARRELl6r
ERNIE 1':-'
-- ~=
437-5331 or 231-2300

1-

Describe an
unused item
in your home
in ten words
or less.

.,'

While it's not a contest ... it does present an opportunity
for you to be a winner!
Describe any item in you r home which you no
longer use and which you would like to
exchange for cash in ten words or
less. Easy, isn't it?
Your ten words can be turned into a low-cost
Classified Ad, which will bring a cash buyer for
the item you've described. Just call
and tell the friendly voice which answers
the phone what you've written! She'll
check over your ad and place it in
the proper classification in your
Classified columns. It's easy,
fun and inexpensive to
deliver your message
to the buying
public ... and
it can payoff
for you!
In Northville:
Novi:
Walled Lake:
South Lyon:
Bnghton Area:
Howell Area:

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4438

~.

,.
1 •

;~

Career opportunity as a construction equipment
mechanic Join a 50 year old company that offers
you a future and top wages plus company
benefits.
• HOSPITALIZA-.
LIFE INSURANCE
TION
• HOLIDAYS
• VACATION
• SICK LEAVE
• UNIFORMS
• LIBERAL OVERTIME
If you have experience on any of the following
equipment, you can qualify.
• HYDRAULIC
EX-.
CABLE CRANES
CAVA TOR
• GAS
& DI ES E l
• FORK LIFTS
ENGINES
• HYDRAULIC
ROUGH TERRAIN CRANES
Positions open for two skilled mechanics
Northwest Detroit area.

in the

Apply In person at:

KRUEGER MACHINERY

,CO.

Lyon, MI. 48178
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

Wanted

CERTIFIEDlifeguard, 18 years
or older. Chateau Estates,
42000Carousel. Novi
tf

BOX 126
WIXOM, M!. 48096

BEVERLY MANOR
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

Clerk

or Apply at:
Oak Hili NursIng Home
34225 Grand Rlvar
Farmington, Micll.

and are good
Send

and
Comand
facltl-

Call personnel4n-7373

RONGU
121 WEST NORTH ST.
..
BRIGHTON MI.
.(;t'
48116

South

LPN'S-GN'S

16-1 Help

Help Wanted

PERMANENTopenings on second shllt wire weaving
department. Hours 5:30 p.m.
to 4:00 a.m Four day work
week.
No experience
necessary. Will train Interested people. Plenty of opportunities for advancement
Apply In person 8 to 4. 800
Whltney, Brighton.
tf
DIE-SETTERS. ExperIence
auto leeders and progressive
dies for cold metal stamping
and small presses Apply 800
Whltnev. BrJahton.
If

FOREMAN. Second shift
operation.
Growing
progressive company. West End
Welding and Fabrlcatlno,
25180Seeley Road, Novl, 4788058
or willing
to
WANTED experienced . Licensed
bookkeeper. Full·tlme. Send become
licensed,
full
resume to Don Rice, Gay or part tlmt' Call James
Toys, Inc. 799 Ladd Road, Cutler
Realty,
NorWalled Lake, Michigan 48088
thville,
349-4030
for appointment.
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

possible for single copy
delivery of the Detroit Free
Press. Immediate
open,J~ngs available
In the
'Brighton,
Hartland,
Howell,
Pinckney,
Chelsea
and Whitmore
Lake areas. Short early
mornIng
hours.
Dependable car needed.
For
more Information. contact
548·5979or 227·1129.
'f

\\

16.1

HelpWanted

ARGUS-SOUTH

25100Novi Rd.
Novi
Equal Opportunity

Employer

\
I

.•
I

\

I

,
,
,

./"

1G-D-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
10-B-COUNTY ARGUS

[6.1

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I 16-1

Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

16-1 Help

Help Wanted

LAKE·NOVI

Wanttld

DRIVER needed to deliver
the Walled LaKe News to the
sfores on Wednesday alternoons. Must be reliable Call
circulation, 437·1662lor further
information.
If

MEAT CUTTER
Well Experienced
Full Time-Ail
Frmge Benefits
Apply in person to:

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train qualified
applicants. Can use two full
time energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join
our
established
Northville of·
flce 32 years experience
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-8700

SEFA'S SUPER MARKET
(Brighton Store)
106 W. Grand River
or
(Howell Store)
505 E. Grand River

NEWS-Wednesday, June 27,1979

I 6·1

MACHINIST, capable of doing
own set-up and running of
various shop machines. Tools
and experience necessary.
Novl area, 348-1144
BARMAID- waitress. Mature.
Call for appointmenf, Wixom
Bar, 624-4281.
36
BABY SlITER. Tuesday and
Thursday, 11 a.m to 6 p.m
Downtown Brighton area. 2275735after 6 30.
36

PART-TIME schedule and
coordination of swimming
pool at high school after
school hours and summer.
PRODUCTIONworkers, male
Must haveW S.l. approximateand lemale. We will train. AppFOOD SHOP
ly 10 hours per week Yearly In person for application
round job. $1500.Call 348-1200.
Korex Co., 50,000W. Pontiac
Now
hiring
for
night
Clara Porter
Trail, Wixom, 624-0000
36
and
morning
shifts.
GENERAL cleaning
and
MALE preferred. Help wanted
Must
be at least
1B maintenance Woman prefer·
exFull-time. Must be Willing with manufacturing
years old.
red. Apply Johnson Products,
perience. Eligible for chaufand eager to learn. Typing
7813West6 Mile Road, Novl
feur's license. Day 7 a m to
and 10 key ability helpful.
ELECTRONICassembly openWill fraln on NCR 299. Call 3'30 pm Penguin Window,
Apply In person
8707W. Grand River, Bnghton,
ings in our production depart624-7000 between 8 a.m.-1
S09 S. Lafayette
Mr. Small
ment
for
electronic
p.m
South Lyon
assemblers. Experience In
LUMBERand hardware sales
printed clrcut board, or
Expenence preferred, Apply
In person.
Timberlane
BROOKS FASHIONS. The na- chasses assembly halpful. Ap- CONSTRUCTIONhelp. Apply
ply
at
Acromag
Inc.,
30765
WixLumber, 42780W 10Mile, Novi
lion's leading Junior specialty
Johnson Products, 7813West
chain has full and part-time om Road, Wixom Phone 624- 6Mile Road, Novi
CLAIMADJUSTER
1544.
36
openings for experienced
GRINDER HANDS NEEDED. Citizens Insurance Co. cursales people In Its 12 Oaks COUPLEto assist manager In No expenence necessary
rently has an opemng In Its
store. If YOtl love people and cleaning and maintaining
Will train men or women App- Howell branch olllce, for an
enloy the excitement of the apartment complex. Salary, ly at 22635Heshp Drive, east of perienced Casualty Adjuster.
fast paced fashIon Industry we apartment, and ulilltles paid, Novi Road, north of Nine Mile Excellent sfarting salary and
could have the position you're 624-0004
Road
38 benefits Including pension
looking for. Apply In person, YOUNG man Interested In
and proht sharing. If inBrooks, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi, 3ummer lob Willing to work HELPwanted Strong capable terested please send resume
person needed to work partMichigan
hard call evenings 437-1473
in confidence or call: Don
lime Janitorial, nights Ca1l346Charron, Branch Manager
2235
1800 Burkhart Rd., Howell,
LPN-RN
Michigan 48843, 1- (517) 546We offer a unique work expenence
With the
7300. Equal Opportun ity
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Employer
M/F
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille,
DENTAL aSSistant,
exMichigan
perience necessary, full-time
1. Civil Service Status
876-UOO
daytime
2. No Shift Rotation
3 Opportunities for Advancement
RETIREEdnver to fake part lor
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holldo.y~, hosplfal
R. V. Firm part-lime Some
Insurance,
immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
long
days and possibly overRural apartment complex.
retirement plan.
mght Dnving of truck, motor
Man for
maintenance,
5. In-service Education Opportunities
woman for cleaning and homes, and camper trailer.
6. Michigan License ReqUIred
Expenence helpful Brad's R
some office work Salary,
7. Salary Commensurate With Expenence
V., Bnghton, 231-2771
apartment
and
utilities
Contact Nursing Oltice 453-1500, Ext. 212
paid
NIGHT cook wanted Experience only. Apply between
Call 437-1223
9 a m.-4 pm, J B. Brighton

PART·TIME physician's ofllce
receptionist Insurance work.
Send resume to P O. Box
K900,c/o Brighton Argus, 113
E Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116

ELECTROPLATERS
Expansion
of
Electroplating
facilities
demands
experienced
Platers Immediately.
Company deals with aircraft and high volume
production
In all types of plating.

Full time help needed

Positions
midnight

for:

In person

and

interview:

MICHIGAN CHROME AND
CHEMICAL CO.
8615 GRINNELL
DETROIT, MICH. 48213
(313)921-3711

NIGHTS
Starling pay $4 hour
Apply

available for days, afternoons,
shifts. Excellent
fringe benefits.

Call Ron for phone

MAINTENANCE
at

24020 Orchard Lake Rd
at 10 MileRd
Farmington Hills.

9a.m.

-

I 6·1

16-1 Help Wanted

4 p.m. daily

Help Wanted

OPEN PANTRY

Help Wanted

[6-1

Help Wanted

16-1 Help

16-1 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTS

WANTED - mature baby sifter, afternoon shift, 437-9479

RECEIVABLE
CLERKS

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLE

Wanted

Nurse aides and o.rderlles,
midnights only. "'easons
lor applying
at aeverly
Manor
ConvaleSlCent
Center;
1. $3 per hour fo sfarl.
~/
2. Increase after 90 days.
3. Free paid training, no
experience necessary.
4. Certified
attendance
program with raise and
certificate.
5. Flexible schedules.
6. Uniforms not required.?,
We use a dress code.
,
7. Attendance bonus of 5
days pay every 6 months.
8. 10 paid sick days per
year.
9. 7 paid holidays
per
year.
10. Medical Insurance in!
cluding
prescription
..
available,
'\01
11. Life
insurance
avallable
12. Dental
insurance
ava(lable.
13. Paid vacation affer 1
year.
14. Pro-rated
part-time
benefits.
15 Retirement saving pro- ~ f
gram available.
Apply Monday thru Friday,
9 to 5, at
BEVERLY
MANOR
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

)"

24500 Meadowbrook
Road
Novi. MI48050

HOII<;;A

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLlNE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 PM

L

ALUMINUM SIDING

ASPHALT

II

ASPHALT paving work done
ALUMINUM SldlOg, tnm and ReSidential or commercIal. 12
gutters Free estimates (313) years experience Call Allied
231-1641.
38 Asphalf Paving Inc 340-1144
35
ASPHALTdriveways and parkImprov6\The
Value
Ing lots Seal coating Free
Of Your Home
estImates (517)548-2284
II
With Quality
Aluminum
Work
• SIDING
• TRIM
• GUTTERS
Older
Homes
&
Ins.
Repairs
"Our Specialty"

TENNIS
COURT

Construction

BRIGHTON
ALUMINUM

Asphalt Paving
& Resurfacing

SERVICE

227-3723

I

227-7493

'APPLIANCE REPAIR
VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co
431W Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

APOLLO
ASPHALT

I

313-437-2008
ARCHITECTU RA L
DESIGN
Low cost energy effiCient
homes Wood/solar
heat
Complete deSign construcflon
servIces 227-5100
38

SUBURBAN ASPHALT
Commercial

&

Residential

• Driveways
• Machine

• Parking
Lots
• Resurfacing

I BRICK,

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN
..J

Cement & masonry work.
Large
Jobs
or small
repairs Work myself Free
estimates. Licensed & Insured.

the

.uJ88kon8oo,
COlnpany

L.n

5-10 I'll' l CEil:>

I=lemodeling
Architectural
Services.

348-0066

.......

HORNET

Solar Design,
Active or Passive

349-3344
IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

I

CONCRETE
WORK
Footings
Basements
Garages
Pole Barns
Sidewalks
Porches
Patios
Planning Service
and free estimates

(313)878-6728

• Poured
Concrete
Basement
Walls
• New
Forms

Aluminum

• Repairs

Free Estimates

Phone 668-6776

BLOCK, CEMENT)

B&J
WALLS, INC.

(517) 546-1690

CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
D8YWELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

I BRICK, BLOCK,CEMENT I
Brick, block, cement work,
trenching Licensed. L R
Sprey.227-7353.
tf

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

CEMENT
QUALITY WORK
Small
job specialties.
Newand
repairs

FRED

DEDES
BROTHERS
Construction
Company
Custom
Fireplaces
Brick & Block
Cement&
Driveway Repair
Chimney
Repair
Porch
Additions
Call

348-0759
or

349-5114

REBOTTARO
Free Estimates

1-532-6274

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

DAVID E. lAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZA TION
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

ADDITIONS,remodeling, atlic
and hall fans Electncal contractor and bUIlder. (517)5467099
36

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops, Additions,
Siding, Roofing,
Fmnish
Saunas & Steam Baths.
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES
477-8381
Licensed & Insured

Home Remodeling
and Repairs
G&M
REMODELING
Residential
Interior
and Exterior
Design Planning
Estimates Free

349-7320

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry
License No. 48369insured
Free Estimates

caJl437-8427
REMODELING, room additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernizatIOn Free It costs no more
estimates.
Magee/Magee
toget
Designers Builders Inc 227- IIrst class workmanship
5340.
38 FIRSTPLACE WINNERof two
Nallonals Awards, HAMILTON
nasbeen satisfying
CUSTOMBuilding and Moder- customers
nization Specializing in the
for .lVer20years
unusual. Free estimates J W
You deal directly with the
Hyne Builder 517-521-411438
owner All work guaranteed
andcompetlvely-prlced
• FREEEstimates· DeSigns
• Addltons. K1tchens
CECIl-SEE
• Porch. Enclosures, etc
CUSTOM

BUILDING &
REMODELING.

Residential
~
&COmmerclal~
Custom Builders

Houses,
additions,
remodeling, garages, cement
work
and finish
carpentry work
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates
Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Preferably evenings
QUALITY bUilding at t~e
lowest prices
Additions,
garages repa'rs. roofing,
siding, cement and block
work 437-1928
tf
CUSTOM
wood
deCKS & patios
Ouality profeSSional work
We also assemble deck
kits.
Call Mark
437-9850

S & S GRADING & CO.
437-9168

BULLDOZING

Major Remodeling
SpeCialists
We are No.1 In
NorthVille.
Call or stop by
to find out why.
142 N. Center
NorthVille
349-3344
HRS Mon.-Fri 9-5

Jr-

.

I

::;;
_
,-

\

~

Carpet & Upholstery. Also
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect agamst
spot, stains
.;{
& spills)
Free Estimates
G&G
CARPETCARE
437-5370

Cleaning

')

Brighton
SHAMPOO - STEAM

WORK

CARPETcleaning Carpet, fur- ,
~I~~~eS~n~VI~~I~;~~a~~~gfr~~
estimates.
Rose SERVICEMASTER. Howell 1-517546-4560
If

BAGdETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ServiceMASTER
e
tile
cleaning people
who care ®

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.

H E EDWARDS
& SONS
Specializing m
OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
8ULLDOZING
437-9269

FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

Back-hoe work all types Ask
for Jelf
437-1819 Call
anytime.
37
TOP so,l, sand, gravel, septic
systems,
bulldozing,
basements, backfills. Jim's
Excavating Inc (313)877-3417
546-1145
38

BARNS
2 story barns
Horse barns
Storage sheds
Garages

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPL VI INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.6S/Sq., 8" 8M Foambacked - $S6.55ISq., D4 RW - $50 OS/Sq
Alsar No.1 Siding DSRW - $40 25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.S0/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36 251Sq , Gutters Available
in whife, black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets, th"$6 241 sheet, 1" - SB.04/sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation available
Beat higher
spring
prices
With these
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95ISq.,
impenal
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminllm
Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .0198"
SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25ISq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $1S.95/Sq.
Rockwell Pow~r Tools are here.

~(f

J-1 Carpet

MR. HANKS
349-3586

~_J

227-1885

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

227-5100

Alum Comblnat,on

OldWmdows
Replaced
Door Walls,
Storms, Alum.
Trim - Siding
We Install
Aluminum Products

II

BACKFILL

the

"1.iE","~oa""II...,(RS

~ROFESSIONALcarpet cleanmg. Lowest possible prrces.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-2t26

GRADING

TRACTOR

Open Weekdays, a to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423

728-7910

Standard & Custom
Sizes

CARPET CLEANING

Grading,
earth moving,
land balancing
and land
cleanng.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

company

• Sept,c Systems
• Basement
1t
• Earth
Moving
and
Gradmg
• Bulldozmg
,and land
Clearing
• Parkmg Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dirt
437-9269 or
437-1115

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
IrTlQ3tlon
or
Decorative ponds
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - ItS

.u~

E&G
EXCAVATING

Pond Dredging
& Development

Custom
Remodelers
CaII 559-5590 24hrs

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
Formica Refaclng or New
Cabinets
Formica
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers

STORM
WINDOWS .....
& DOORS

I

BULLDOZING

Hamilton

BUILDER

I~.

BULLDOZING

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum Siding and tnm and
gullers Jerry's Repair's and
Modernization 43H960 after 5
pm.
If

I

DEADLlNE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P M.

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soil & Grit Extraction
• Furmture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

349-2246
~·f-
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~
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Quality construction
at a reasonable
price.
As kits or Installed.
Special barn style home
roughed in for less than $15 per sq It
BRANSTOCK
WOODWORKS
227-5100

..;.

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCE
RATS'
-

~

,~,
~
i ?rlnthAn.-.

".

1_

,\

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Induslnal
Modest Rates-FreG Estlmafes

r
IA

OF:

MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

"\

I'

Prompt

396 Blunk,

ser;:;i~~at4lng7N7eces2saOrY85
Plymouth

-

, "
...

.,
Wednesday. Juna 27, 1979-BRtGHTON

-16-1

BURGER
KING
120aks Mall
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Evenlng-$2.80 hr.
An Equal
Opportunity Employer
Retiree's Welcome
Apply in person

"1

16-1 Help Wanted

I 6·2

FRATERNALInsurance Sales.
$1000 per month guarantee.
Sales experience necessary.
Call 47~237 for recorded
message.
37
NURSEaids needed. Midnight
shift, part·tlme and full-time.
Excellent facility, close to
home. call personnel 4n-7373
or apply at Oak Hili Nursing
Home, 34225Grand River, FarminGton.
36

LICENSED foster mother will
baby-sit. Reasonable rates,
437-3222.
37

Help Wanted

16.2 Situations

I

Wanted

15YEARold boy desires to do
yard work, 437·1514
• TRUCKING.Sand, gravel ana
stone. Up to 20yards per load.
• Buy a semi·load and save. Call
22lf.9872or 229-2019.
If

CARPENTER. :;peclallzmg In
small Jobs.John, 227-n48. 38
WILL translate or tutor In German. For more Information call
BABY SinER needed for l'h
year old twice a week Prefer 624-7649
my South Lyon home, 349-2168 WILL care for your children,
Brighton area, 229-6295
'i FULL-TIME kitchen helper or
'J second cook wanted. Good EXPERIENCED woman to
'pay for good work. Apply In clean house. Call 22lf.8218
person Romanoff's Catering WANTED hou'secleanlng
Service, 5850 Pontiac Trail, Jobs, reference available, 231Ann Arbor (Salem Township). 2767
35 MOTHERwill baby·slt, prefer
,
one to two year old, 437-5319
WANTED - olllce cleaning
aller hours, South Lyon area
Experienced, references, 4372639
Earn from S200 to .$1,500
SUMMER day care program
per month extra income beat Inflation
and work for pre-schoofers at Win·
chester
Elementary School,
from your home - no door
(Northvl(le). Child may be
to door sales. Interested?
enrolled full or part-time. SI
Call
per hour. Days. 348-2940or
evenings. 349-0701.
35
BABY·SITIING In City of
BriGhton, 5 days, Playmates.
Prefer Infant to 4 years. Call
229-8713.
35

BARRY & RITA
LONG

349-8033

CARPlOT SERVICE

1 1

CARPET

SIGNS

:~r---------

,1'---_CARPENTRY

IL-

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

FENCING

~o

CLEAN·UP & HAULING

--'

ELECTRICAL

,
,
NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small lob around the
house? If so call 229-6044 If

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

Residenllal - Commercial,.
New homes,
Addilions,
Air conditIOners. etc
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

are cutting
NURSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7days a week
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

del Gaudio
Sod Farms

10325 Oak Grove

TOPSOil.Sand. gravel and llil.
Dehvered 437-14J8 or 3482197.
38

I

HANDYMAN fiX'It. No Job too
small Electrical. plumbing,
and carpentry. 231-3647'
If
1

HAMMOND'S
LANDSCAPING
-Sodding
·Shrubs
·Trees

-Grading
·Topsoll
-Seeding

Road
Howell
MARGE'SHAULING
St-ND, gravel. topSOil,screen·
eo topSOil,437-1644
35

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery

Phone 476-5444
or 464·2734
31627 Norfolk
Livonia
LANDSCAPING by Falliand.
grading. seeding or sodding.
also evergreens and shrubs
437·1309or 878-9652
II
H.L Renas Lanascape
Complete Landscape can·
structlon
Designing
Maintenance
TREES
EVERGREENS.SHRUBSSad
ding, Pallas, Sad slrlpplng
Power raklllg L,c Insect·
dlsease·weed conlrol Parks
mowed & maintained
425·9777

• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• RE-LANDSCAPING
• PATIOS
• REDWOOD DECKS
• RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING
DAILY 8 a.m.-6 p,m.
624·6666
626-9377
1825 W. 15 MILE RD.

Fuel Prices Going Up!
Can You Afford NotTo Insulate?

(g

• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Cellulose
- Foam
• Ventilation
- Fiberglass

ler Us Halp You Wrl'- Your Mode1l1l1111JOfl
CUSTOM HOME REMODELlIIIG
ROOMS

Blue Grass
Farms

growers of quality turf,
TOPSOIL
Blue grass blend Pick up
FROMOUROWN FIELDS
or
delivery available.
Screened,Delivered Dally
Equipped lor Comm'l Volume
hauling. In BUSiness27years
517-546-3569
High Quality-Low Prices
JACK ANGLIN
474-1040
349-2195

----------"
BRIGHTON teacher,
ex·
perlenced in carpentry, painling, stonework and landscapmg. No lob too big or too
small Free estimates. Call
227·1065.
38

437·1387

• MILLWOf.lK

RAY'S
LANOSCAPE&
NURSERY

GENERAL REPAIR

Electric Wiring & Repair.
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
1'\ In BUSiness 32 years.

J

LANDSCAPING

COST OF SOD
626-9377
624-6666

1

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humld,flers·Bollers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Maste rcharg e-453-0228

Phone 464-2734
or 476-5444
38485 Roycroft
livonia

1/3

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H.BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

(~, South Lyon
Electrical Service

8 Mile - Middlebelt
474-4922

General Landscaping
Soli Stripping
·Sodding
-Grading
-Seeding
-Topsoil

HYDROSEEDING

FLOOR SERVICE

I HEATING & COOLING

flEe

___

Free Estimates - Repairs
624-1163

HANDYMAN

NOBLE'S
8 MILE SUPPLY

ForA
Free, Honest Esllmate

cRoy 9. cRoEi.ruon

I

TOP soli, sand, gravel, quality
materials hauled anywhere by
rndependant trucker at low
pnces
Immediate dehvery.
685-9563alter6 p.m.
42

LANDSCAPING

349-4142

FENCE INSTALLATION
Over27yrs experience
Resldenlial, Commercial.
IndustrIal, Farm

DRY WALL
Hanging or
flnlshmg. Big Jobs or small.
Call Pete orGlen, 437-1218 35
T & T DRYWALL' Hang and
finished, new or remodeled,
spraying or lexturlng Please
.call Tomat (517)548-1945 II.

TAMIL Y ROOMS

Fuel Bills too High?
USe our Blower

InSulate Your Atlic
With Our
Cellul05e InSulatIOn
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

(313~2-1592
or 449-2047

Textured ceiling spec,allst
Most styles, reasonable rates,
d'ee estimates
VIC 2271~95
37

J I 0 Insulation

8ASEMENTS FI~'SHfD

-

• fENCING
I
GA.RAGES
• PANEU""G
• CEILINGS

• OElUME
"R1,,",WO~l(

TW

---'11

SCHMIDT'S

$ave $ave

Call Toll Free

I

LANDSCAPING

SAND - GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

FREE

Permanent and
Portable
ALL SIZES
Made to
Order

DRY WALL

and

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3'12" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and dehvery.
227-4839

utfu: a1.te 'l.n
[fnc,

LAVIN clean up Lawns raked,
mowed, and weeds cut 349
1755
tI
HAVEtruck Will haul Garages,
basements. allies cleaned
out. Sand, gravel,
lawn
i"aintenance, yard clean up
1"49-2524
35
GARAGES and basements
cleaned. (313)624·6434
36

• S~iOJl

'78 SUZUKI 185dirt bike 5700.
Like new, 437-9559.
35

Shaklee
is for you!

PARTS.450Honda engine and
hard·tall frame. 5175,231-3728
1974 HONDA 750, black, hog
wheel, Santee headers,
rebuilt upper end 5950, 231·
2948

If You've Ever
Wanted To ...
• Be your own boss
• Have your own business
• Earn according to your
ellorts
• Get a new start In life

t973hODAKA, 125cc Wombat,
900 miles, many exlras Excellent condlllon, $250, 3490228
1973 BMW. R·60-5. excellent
Call 349-7355
condition, $1800or best offer,
ANNIE & RON COGO
349-0363
1976SUZUKI, RM 100, never
raced, $575.229-4291
Motorcycles
~
1972550 GT Suzuki. Custom
1973 HONDA 750. Excellent metalflake paint, low mileage,
condition. $1.395 Call alter 6 excellent condition, like new,
pm, (517)468-2382.
35 878-9530
'72 HONDA CB 450 $525,349- '73 HONDA 750 $1,200, 4376763
0912
SERVICE
'71HONDA450.$300,437-0909 l!l75 MODIFIEDTM·125SuzukI.
1971 HARLEY Davidson 1200 Excellent condition, 348-3342.
cc electra Glide, 10.000miles,
37
DOMESTIC
$2,500firm Call 231·3802for
appointment
Boats, Equipment
FORsale - 1974Jawa 175,out
CONDOMINIUMS
of
crate
new
In
1978.Mint
can·
15
FOOT
fiberglas runabout,
HOMES
dltlon. 500 miles. $400,437-l1469 windshield with convertible
1975 YAMAHA DT 250, good top, sleeper seats, 40 hp
shape, best oller, 229-6388or Evinrude. lark electric start
generator. Pamco trailer. $975
229-8326
or best offer, (517)548-1522
1974SUZUKI 380, 6,000miles.
6·4 Business
$375. Cycle windshield 520, 11 YEAR old Grunman 17 ft.
aluminum canoe $200, 349·
Opportunities
349-5640
5736
1977SU'''''Z==U7:K"''"I-::-380::=-OG'""''T=-,
-ex-c"'-e""lIe,--'n""t
WE are looking tor ambitiOUS condition. low mileage, ex- 19n HOBIE 16 Catamaran
people who want to develop a Iras. 51000.229-6680
Damaged Sell as IS. 51,200,
bUSiness of their own.
624·4749
Previous busmess experience RUPP min['blke, With helmet,
not required. part-time or full- excellent condition. Best of- 16 FOOT Rebel fiberglas
,
sailboat and trailer. class ractime, no in' t~tment needed. fer, 229-5565
f~u::-II
d7r-es-s-ed7Ing
, boat, good conditIOn $650,
For details call: (313)878-5161. 1975SUZUKI5OO:C::-,
437-ll702
If $800,349-0~ti6

11__

HEATING & COOLING

I KENNELS

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business (ans. serv.)
582-6692

• PATIO DECKS
• KITCHENS
• OATH ROOMS

R & K - complete landscape
and desl~n. Trees and shrubs
Installed at retail cost, including 1-year guarantee Call
437-0925,JIIJl:437.Q332.
Mark

INSULATION

gene£. Co.,

Business phone 685-7922;
Home phone' 685-9089

PORniES

227-4067

227-3916

EXCAVATING Basements,
Drain Fields. Perk Tests
Licensed and Insured 45!t'1Jl
633~

Rough
framrng
crew.
New houses, remodeling.
addilions

I

CUSTOM SIGNS

Tom Schafer

624-7719

\~ CARPENTERS

1'?

17.3

\7.1

I

478-9535

WALLS

Air
Conditioning
Heating Service. Call

Backhoe and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

CARPENTRYby 0 & H. No iob
too small. Call 229-2404or 4212460fo.rfree estimates
36

L

17.1 Motorcycles

6-4 Business
Opportunities

17-3

TRUCK
LETTERING

---"1 1

EXCAVATING

EARL
TRENCHING
and
DIGGING

227-6142

I

fessional Services

CINDERELLA

REFRIGERATION

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

I

6·3 Business and Pro-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

Boats, Equipm~nt

14 FOOTalumacrall boat. $300
(517)548-1937or (313)663·nn
1959JOHNSON Motro electric
start. $250.437-ll735
12FOOTall aluminum pontoon
boat with canopy. 20 HP
Chrysler motor. Like new.
$1.375,(313)632·5402
197316 FT. trl-huH t.ns <.;ralt
Sea Sport. 150 h.p.• V-6 Jeep
engine.
OMC Inboardoutboard drive, complete with
trailer and cover. $4,500.5259
Gallagher Drive, StraWberry
Lake. Phone 231-1437even·
Ingsor Saturday only
15'.7 FT. Snipe sailboat plus
trailer, $800,348-1937
SAILBOAT, 13 ft Chrysler
Plrateer with trailer. Used 2
seasons. $1,200,632-7691. tf
19n GLASTRON GTl50. With
trailer
Low hour 65 hp
Evlnrude and extras. 546-7582,
223-9480
weekends
16FOOT Rebel sailboat, main
and Jib. excellent condlliOn.
Trailer, motor Must sell, 2294756
RED fiberglass pontoon top,
peneci COOdl1lon,
UI4iIU
22 FT. Pontoon boat, blue, 8
years old, 25 horsepower
motor, 437-3_27,..4
_
16FT. Fiberglass Inboar%ut·
board 100hp EVlnrude Extras
Call evenings 437-5152.
tf

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1979TRAVELtrailer. 26 ft twin
beds. rool air. full bath, many
extras Priced to sell. Asking
$5.500.Lake Chemung Trailer
Park 1480 Hughes Road,
Howell

RECORD-WALLED

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

17.7 Trucks

APACHE Ramada pop.up,
sleeps 7, $1600,437-2919
DIESEL bus. 40 fl. partially
finished. Everything to finish.
671 GM engine. 6 cylinder.
runs good. Many new items in·
cluded. 2 rool air condllioners
with heaters. four burner
stove With oven, power con·
verter. bathroom fixtures, 3
holding tanks, water pUriller,
kitchen sink, hot water heater,
paneling and Insulation. used
refrigerator All this for only
$3,995 or make offer. Must
sell. Call after 8 30 pm, (313)
498-2286
36

(New or old home -

Call us)

_
TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LAN DSCAPING

PAINTING

NORM'S

\

TRUCKS ...
1

Super Sale on
Super Cabs

FOR renl. Pop-up camper
trailers. G E Miller Dodge, 127
Hulton, Northvill~. 349-0660.tl

In stock
Immediate Delivery

A-1 utility trailers direct from
manufacturer. 4x6, $325. 5x12
tandem. $550. Also custom
built. 227-6331.
tf

JOHN MACH
FORD

FOR rent 1978 motorhomes.
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
550 Seven Mile Rd.
227-3979
tf
Northville
349-1400
PICK·UP covers and custom
caps from $t39. Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and ac7·7A Vans
cessOries 6976W. Seven Mile
at Currie, Northville, 349-4470
If 19n DODGE van 318 V-8, I
speed stick, power steering,
custom carpeted interior, ru~tl
7·5 Auto Parts
proofed,
mag wheels $3,100,
and Service
Call 22lf.4989
!I
TWO GR 60x15 Goodrich TA
1976
FORD
van.
300ji
radials. never been used,
automatic
transmlssio~
$140,227-3733
alarm, partlcal extras galor~l
1971FORDvan, used for parts Exceptional custom interi.QrJ
$5,500,349-0636.68!)'7156
Best offer, 624·3815

I

alter 5 pm

Retainer
Walls,
Patios,
Decks, Sprinkler Systems,
Free Estimates
349-0311
BLACKTOPSoli, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt Fill Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf
MOVING
Liddy Moving Homes. apartments, olflces. Licensed and
Insured. Free esllmates 4555820or 354·1464
37

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY
Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for OUI ad in the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read thiS
paper.

669-9222
MOWING

INTERIOR painting
and
wallpaperlng.-Free 'estlmates
CallTim Kourt, 437-1473
38
EXPERIENCEDpainting, man
and Wife team. 10 yrs expenence. References and
reasonable Ca1l348-2245 TF
College student desires ex·
lerior painting Quality work.
Freeestimates 66!t-24Bl 37
M.B. & L.
Painting Company
Commercial
&
Residential
_
Interior & Exterior
Our quality work is your
satisfaction.
Very
responsible
and
reliable.
Reasonable
Rates
We guarantee our work.
Free estimates
Business phone,
273-5532
Ask for Mike.
After 6 p.m., 349-1286

PAINTER. exlenor and 1Illellor. New and old work
Small dry wall repalls, tex·
tured cellln9S 15 years experience

Reasonable rates

(517}2233989
If
REAGAN'S mowing. With QUALITY Painting, Intenor brush hog, fields, pastures, exterior
Wallpapering,
lots. 231-1113
Hamburg
If drywall repairs, Carpentry - all
phases Free estimates, Call
1
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
363-ll940,437-1245
36
EXTERIORpa;nt,ng - doneFree
estImate
Call
BIll.
348Graduale prano leacher, any 2245
If
grade Taught In DetrOit
Schools Molhe Karl. 437-3430
PIANO TUNING
If

I

SCHNUTE
MUSICSTUDIO

PIANO
TUNING

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120Walnut

349-0580

Regulating
and Voicing

PAINTIN G &
DECORATING

Steven

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Manley

349-0642

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
BILL'S DECORATIONS
Interior & Exterior
PaintIng
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

Septic

-(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

I

ROOFING

DELIVERED -INSTALLED
U-plck - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass.
Rich black top soli
delivered
from our farm

437-2212

-"":":,:,":",,:,,,:,,,,:,~==:,,:,:~-'

I

PHONE

l

In Northville:
Novi:
Walled Lake:
South Lyon:
Brighton Area:
Howell Area:

348-30221
348-3024~
669-2121 ~
437-8020r
227-4436~
227-4438_

624-1905

1'---

& SIDING

I

ROOFING, hot and cold applrcatlons. Free estImates
Guaranteed work (517'5482284
tf.
ROOFINGnew and reroofmg
Reaso nable price
Free
estImates (313)231-1641. 36

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE SERVICE

• Expert Trimming
and Removals
- Forestry
Consulting
• Woodlot MGT.
349-2710
Douglas Boor

{

I

10WORDS10 our want ads can
be mIghty salesmen
IF YOU are readmg this. you
are not alone Thousands of
other area residents do, too
Every week Try our want ads
to buy, sell. rent, trade, find a
Jobor hire help
WHAT'S BLACK and white
and read allover thiS area Our
want ads.

•I

J

Free
Consultation

@'!!Ed.
INSURE

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

. --

437-8773

I

~I

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

Business
Rubber

****

Roofing
Aluminum Siding
Trim & Gullers

Invoices

Forms

Envalopes

Stamps

Resumes

Business

Catalogues

Letterheads

Cards

Advertisements

Bulletins
Announcements

,

,

,,

• I

NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

Call Dan

348-0733
LYON Bome & Garden Center
Decorative Bagl3'ed Bark

_3 for $1000

• TOP SOIL
• Spring Lawn Fertilizer

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Plano
Technicians Guild Servlll109 Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. (otal
RebUilding If Required
349-1945

SOD

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall covermgs
profeSSionally hung at low
competitive
prices
NorthVille's
besl.
FreA
estimates, 453-5774

One Call Places Your
Want Ad In More,
Than 40,000
~
Homes

NEWOWNER
Cris Slkklla

KITCHENcabinets refinished
Stripped, stamed and finish·
ed Hand polrshed Any color
you wan!. Reasonable. Call
days, evening and weekends.
728-0278
37

1

tank cleaning.

TREE SERVICE

REFINISHING

':1

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE

TOM'S ~~.
PLUMBING\\....SHOP

437-9910

I

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

WALLPAPERING

EXPERIENCED, profeSSional
wallpapering Call Tim Kouri al
4J7-1473
-38

ROOFINGand guller service
Please call (517)546-1589ask
for Dan, or 227-2487ask for
Mike
36

190E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

624-1935

I

349-3110

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

1

JOHN'S
Upholstering.
reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates.
Pick up and
dehvery 624-4321.
J~

NORTHVILLE

LONG PLUMBING

• Painting
• Weatherstfipmg
• GlaZing
Free Estimates
Spnng Bids

-'

SERRA'S INTERIORS "&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon 437-2838
• fJ

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
I.LUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

UPHoLSTERtNG

11

RooFING&SIDING

~

349-0496

PLUMBING

SOL-RAY

GARDEN&
DECORATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

-

I

, :

1979 BLAZER. loaded,
miles. $9,000,437-0860. -3
1976 GMC Jimmy 4-whee
drive, Fisher snowplow Bes
offer, 231-2871.
t
1976 F-1oo, 8-cylmder, g001
condition, alter 6 pm. 66
1735
'66 FORD ¥. ton pickup Ga
high cap. Fair body. run
good $500. 231-2191after
pm
1974 DODGE pickup 100 With
shell 318motor 28.000actu~
miles $1700.Call alter 5, 229;
2566
~

19 FOOT travel trailer. selfcontalned,231-2930
36

11

If no answer,
349-3030't115p.m.

INTERIOR, exterior painting
Experienced crew. 349·53n
38

Skandia Landscaping
HANS 0 HANSEN
Established
1955. Landscape ArchItect Service
Planning, Sodding. PatIos
and Retaining Walls Landscape Maintenance.
476-1735

PLUMBING

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

DON'SSUPERB
PAINTING
INTERIORSEXTERIORS
Painting and wallpapering.
Carpet and upholstery cleanfng. Floor stripping and waxing. 227-1875.
38

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

(517)546-8378

________

.

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-11;P
COUNTY ARGUS-ll.B

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

'--

I

Wanted,

RUSSEL's Drywall. Spray,
smooth or texture Quality
work, 227-2389.
If
6·3 Business and Pro·
CARPENTHYworK
"Ilcnens.
fessional Services
bathrooms, basements, wood
DANCE band available. Wed· decks. Call 478-1863or 6325528
dings, banquets, parties.
"Song a.nd Dance" 348-3299 CAMERA
repair.
Used
35 cameras bought and sold
SECRETARIAL
Service
Meier EngravIng and Photo
Telephone answering, payroll, Supply. 108West Grand River,
billings, bookkeeping, copies Howell. (517)546-7835.
If
made, notary service. taxes,
TONYS Sewing Machine
legal and roedlcal typing.
Repair, all makes. New
resume typed. Complete sermotors, $995 Belts 15 cents.
vice for your convenience. M
needles 10 cents, (517) 548& M Secretanal Service. 100 0163
II
South Main, Northville, 3496469
ELECTRICIAN
Licensed. Residential, commercial.
Industrial.
Reasonable, 437-6546.
tf
CLEANING

YES,
YOU CAN ...

-,

Situations

ARGUS-SOUTH

• Bulk Grass Seed
• Sphagnum

• Cattle Manure

Peat Moss

Bulb Sale
Glads
Begonias
Dahlias

• Shrubs and Evergreens
• Ground Cover
• Wood Chips-White

• Ross Roof Feeders

• Michigan Bagged Peat

• Marble Chips

• Fruit & Shade Trees

• Shredded

• Flower & Vegetable
Flats

Bark and Mulch

• 8 x 12 Stepping Brick

25c

• Rosebushes

$5.49 ea.

57445 Grand River New Hudson
Ope. Dally 9·7 437·8816 Sunday 10·4

,

----------------~

12.D-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
12·B-COUNTY ARGUS

________
J

[ 7-7A Vans

LYON HERALD -NORTHV ILLE RECORD -WALLED

7.7A

[ 7·7A Vans

Vans

1

FORD van 1976 6-cyllnder,
1976FORDF350Super camper standard transmission, good
special With Ford box cover
mileage,
undercoated,
Loaded, extra nice, 29,200 carpeted, $2300.Call 437-3318
miles $4800 Can be seen at REJUVENATING
delivery
48143Grand River, Novl, 348- fleet 1972 Dodge cargo van,
3393day
heavy dUly, maintained. Good
buy at $1200.1974 Ford cargo
van J,I, ton a great value at
$695,227-1003.
36
1976 FORD Chateau window
van Dual air, power brakes,
stick shift Ziebar! Sharp
39,000miles, 437-9731

1969 FORD 'h Ion truck. 360
stick, excellent transporta·
lion, 437-8861
1979 CHEVY 4x4 short bed,
slep Side, black·red Inlerlor,
Lost joll, must sell $6,500or
be~t offer 437·1600
36

JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

.,

17.8 Automobiles
1977
OLOS
Cutlass
Supteme,
fully
equipped,
$4,400.
Superior
Olds Cadillac.
8282 W.
Grand Alver.
Brighton,
227-1100

453-3600

Ad.

LAKE·NOV J N EWS-Wednesdav, June 27, 1979

I

7-8 Automobiles

17.8
L-

~

1974PINTO wagon, 4 speed,
radio-am, 51,000miles. $1,200
or best offer, 437·9175
'77 MGB 18,000 miles, has
been rustproofed. Excellent
condition $5,000or best offer,
349-7888
1977 CADILLAC
Coupe
DeVille. FUlly loaded. By
owner, priced to sell, 1- (517)
548-1119
1973 4 door
Caprice
Automatic, 8 cylinder, power
steering and brakes, air,
power door locks One owner.
437·1676after 4 pm.
1977 CUTlASS Salon Excellent condition
Sunroof,
Michelin tires. Must saCrifice,
(517)54&-2828
'75 OLOS Cutlass Coupe Air,
stereo, buckets, console. On·
Iy $2,995. Siegle Ford, 4371763, Ponllac Trail and 8 Mile

I, 17•8

Automobiles

17•8

A:Jtomobiles

r I 7·8 Automobiles

Automobiles

1972CHEVELLE MalibU, runs
great, many new parts, $500or
best 300-1863
after 5
1974 OLOS 88. 4-door,
1976OLOS Cutlass Supreme,
$1,400. Superior
Olds
49.000 miles, triple black,
Cadillac. 8282 W. Grand
Alver,
Brighton,
227- automatic, cruise, air. power
steerIng, power brakes, am·
1100
fm stereo, 8-track, ruslproof·
ed. vinyl top, tinted windows,
'77112 TRANS AM. Automatic,
25 mpg expressway, 18 city,
good mpg, for muscle car, new tires, mag wheels, $3400,
wile's car. garage kept, 15,000 227·2128
miles, $5,300 348-0343 after 6 1977CUTLASS Supreme, hat·
pm
ches, new radials, loaded, ex·
1974 MUSTANG II Ghla, 4- cellent condition, $4,700,437·
cylinder,
automallc,
low 9723
mileage, gas saver Excellent 1978PINTO3·door run·a-boul,
condition $1695 After 5 p.m , radio, heater, automatic
669-1178
transmission, power steering,
undercoat, 4 cylinder engine,
PONTIAC leMans '77. Two 10,400miles, $3000,437-0664
door, mint condition, 15,000 '73 MUSTANG convertible,
miles, power steering, power power steering,
power
brakes, air conditioning.
brakes, good condition,
~,750. 231·3901
$2,095,437-5569

The New American
Road Car

FORD LTD
ImmedIate Delivery

John Mach Ford
Special Sale!
Come in and pick yours
out on un its in stock only.
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
1977 OLOS 88 Royal, 4door,
fully
loaded,
$4,000.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac, 8282 W. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1100

G. E. MILLER DODGE
127 Hutton Street, Northville
349-0660
Is seiling out •.• so all used cars and trucks will be
drastically reducedl Come In and let us show you
a real bargalnl
1978 Royal Sportsman
Wagon-factory
ficial, loaded and extras$6,600.
1978 Aspen
Wagon
SE-factory
loaded .••..••...•....•.•...••....•.•

ONE OF A KIND!.

•••••••
••••••••••

BUSINESS IS GREAT///
SUP~EME
Au. stereo. landau

Ready to go...

1979 NOVA

1973 MONTE CARLO
Buckets Console Slereo
aIr

1975 CUTLASS

4 DOOR

,"-~--~
A~

$2495 Won't laat long • $1095

1978 CUTLASS

SUPREME
8,000 mIles. buckets.
console, stereo. air

Better than n,w $5495

1976 COUGAR XR7
26,000 Actual Miles. two
tone paint leather Interior,
slereo tape, lilt wheel,
crUIseconlrol •

Won'tlsst long • $3495

Economic 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, tinted
glass, windshield
antenna & more.

Half Ton Fleetslde Pickup, 250 BBL
6 cylinder economy, 3·speed transmiSSion. heavy duty springs. rear step
bumper and more.

HERE'S WHY/II

$4499

$4653
IMMEDIATE

•

11
SEllEIS

:
:

1979 IMPALA
:
2 Dr. SPORT COUPE:
~~~'-

.:

~~.,•

•
•
••
•
•

Dark Carmine Metallic with match·
ing trim, 5.0 litre 2 BBL V-8, auto·
matlc transmission, air, tinted glass.
electric rear window defroster, steel
belt tires and more.

:•

$5995

•

Stock No. 4714

•:
•

:
•
•
:
•

Carmine,Air, Pwr.Windows,Auto,Pwr.Sleerin9,Pwr.
Brakes,Delrost & Much,MuchMorelStk. #0530.
Your Price

:•

$6161
$750 $125
Or A Payment o{ Only

••••••••••••••••••••••••

'
mill
";.~
~
•

DELIVERY

$695

;l

Down
Per Month
24AUTOVESTLEASEPAYMENTS

t11~~1Il

Prtc. Inc-Iud •• T.x and Pial ..
lund,bl, Plymanl 01 $750

L

2199 Haggerly Rd.
WALLED LAKE • 624·4500

NEW '79 VOYAGER

'77 CORDOBA

60/40 Seats. light pkg., auto-

Pwl".

matic

Pwr seat automatic factory
air trnt glass.AM/FM stereo/
8 track 1 Y R 12,000 mile
warranty UC Stk 6067A

trans.,

rear

defroster,

under coat,.,g tint glass all.
oody Side mIdg., power
lockS, PS, PB,AM/FM stereo
Supersharp (Stk
DRAC

tint

glass,

must

sharpl Stk.
$10,856.00

No.

seel

Super

603 List

AutOn1aliC
air tmt
Sh arp

4
WD factory
glass green & white

Won't

last Stk

NEW '79 ARROW

PS,"

$8876

'77 TRAILDUSTER

'79 HORIZON

8 passenger

PB., electric lOCkS, rear de·
froster, radial tl res, AM/
FM stereo. Olx. wIper Pkg.
luxury
Pkg., factory air

$3550

$4995

9009)

Automatlc

Silver
red
leather
locks
Pwr
wIndows

4 Spd. 1600 CC trim rings,
rcar defroster, tIlt steering
column, reclining buckets,
radIal tl reS radio Stk. No
805

$5107
'77 GRAN FURY
Automatic PS ,PB, factory
air. custom landau roof AM/

UC

FMstereo,

120A

tln.t

'77 DODGE
PICK-UP

NEW '79 DUSTER

\ ....,'.

automatic

6 Cyl automatic. PS ,PB.,
factory air. tint glass, radio
rear defroster luccage rack
body side Mldg., steel besl
W.W. light Pkg. air deflector,

PS., PB.,

woodgram

Sides,

S OfCO. ractofY
at

radIals

AM/FM

air, tlllt

W W

I

plus

glass

'77 VOLARE
4 DOOR

Stk. No. DRAC 9049

$

$4990

750

'77 FURY
SALON 4DR.

'78 VOLARE

Automatic PS.•PB, factory
ale tint glass, vinyl top
velour Interior W.W. tires,
Dlx. wheel covers, Stk,No.
UC 1181. 1 YR-12,000
mile
warranty

$3365
'75 DODGE
MONACO
Automatic PS.,PB, 4 door
Factory aor AM/FM vinyl
top tint glass A steal Stk
UC 400A

'79 CHYSLER
NEWPORT
Automatic, PS,PB, factory

NEW '79 DUSTER
6 Cyl. Stick, Duster Pkg.,
power

stecTlng~ bucket

radial tires Stk.

seats,

No. 574

$1833

air tint glass, AM/FM stereo.
rear defroster, radial tires
speed control, light Pkg. &
more Demo Stk No. 427
List $8128 00

$2695
1 YR •• 12,000
MILE WARRANTY
ON USED CARS
75·76-77-78

$

fli

Ie!)
~I'IEIJ

"",.,,2. ~

•
-t

Or A Payment o{ Only

$139
Down

PerMonth

24AUTOVEST
LEASEPAYMENTS

_

------------------_.
Demo Sale

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

THE
MILEAGE
MAKERS
'76 DODGE ASPEN
Automatic 6 (.yl. factory
air, tint glass, power steer'
lng, power brakes, AM/FM
1 YR-12,000 mile warranty
Stk
No.
UC369A

Automatic ps .•pe., 6 Cyl
factory air tint 91assclock,
dual R/C mIrrors, rear window defroster fUll vrnvl roof,
Dlx
Insulation
AM/FM
~';,'r~OSt~:';jEr:g~~ tires and t---------~

$3395

$5668

'77 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

4 door, Ht air conditioning.
Pwr windows Pwr lockS, Pwr
seats,
leather tilt, crUise
2 Dr. automatic vinyl top
loaded Stk. 4098
factory air tint glass. PS., fully
PB, AM/FM radIo curlso
control, rear defroster 1
12,000 mile warranty Stk.t- __
-..::'--"'
~
No. UC 300A

'75 PONTIAC

18 Available For Immediate Delivery

48 New Wagons
Tremendous Discounts Nowl

New 1980 Phoenix

~-----------------~~

$2575
NEW '78 ARROW
4 Cyl automatic, AM/FM
radio. wheel trim rings, rad·
,al tires, tmt glass, tilt
steerlng column GS serlos
Stk.812

$4886

0 ....son

o'

American
Way

M~"e

Trave er IOle

ON Display -Immediate

Delivery

._----------------~
38000Grand River, Farmington

At 10 Mile Rd.
Just E. of Haggerty

TI LL 9

0

CLOSED SATURDAY

624-8600
o RENTAL oSALES oSERVICE oLEASING

'-It

Featuring Front Wheel Drive

1."'1,
yO....

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY

,

44 Sharp Loaded Low Mile
Demos Reduced! This Week Only

b

142 E. WALLED LAKE DR.

~

New Firebirds & Trans Ams

Dlx wheel covers and more

more

Stk DRAC 9016

,

Only

'74 DODGE
PICK-UP

'79 VOLAR WAGON
light Pkg. air deflector, rack

op

YouPay

$1979

tires, only
15,000 miles
12,000 m,le warranty Stk
UC 115A

01 car

Sedan - Ai' Conditioned

1

glass,W W.

~~~~~~~~I;~~

Blue,Air. Stereo,RearDelrostand Much,MuchMore.
Stk.#504

'74 DODGE VAN

'79 VOLARE
4 DR. SEDAN

ac.tual
rrlleage mElV
depe-nd "9 on dmllng

Your
val)'

EPA City

New '79 Bonneville

$2430

$3490

$2866

Waqan,

19

EPA Hwy.

Automatic AS.,PB., camper
cap, factory ai' lint glass,
radio UC No 601B.

Automatic
6 Cyl. Power
steering, power brakes, AM
radIo, sharp Stk. No. UC
425A

Obl'IiI'hDr'o $3000 Includ •• Hon R.

_tiD:l~

NEW • DEMO • RENTALS • DRIVER EDS • USED
srlver.

25

Tolal

A .~::\\~

CLEARANCE SALE
'79 CORDOBA

)

Only

•

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

1973 MARQUIS BROUGHAM
Triple black crUisecontrol stereo air full power

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

:•:
•

and
$5130.

SAVE

Stock No. 4565

Stock No. 793T

LOADED!.

:
:

official,
$4950.

......--------------, ~

•••••
••

:···THI5 WEEK'S
:
SPECIAL!!

. . . • • • • . • • • , .$3495

of-

1978
Monaco
4-door-loaded
extras ..••.......•....•.•...••....•.•

EVERY NEW 1979 CHEVROLET
CAR AND TRUCK IS
•
PRICED TO SELL•••

SUPREME

7·8 Automobiles

1977 JEEP
Cherokee.
fully equipped.
$3.633.
Superior
Olds Cadillac,
8282 W. Grand
River,
Brighton. 227-1100

'75 BLUE Buick Century. Excellent condition, new tires,
air conditioner, cruise control,
landau rool, V-6, 42,000miles,
$2,500 229-4567,afler 5, 2298233

IT'S A FACTI

1976 CUTLASS
Air stereo lape. rally whee:s

I

~

...

478 • 8000

LEIS

17.8 Automobiles

I 7·8 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles
1975 TRIUMPH TR·7, 632·5339.

1978 OLDS
Royal
Coupe, fUlly equipped,
$4,995-plus. Superior
• Olds Cadillac, 8282 W.
~~Grand River, Brighton
:227-1100
'

NEW 1979
Thunderbirds
GOOD Selection
In stock

36
1967 FORD pickup
1'2 lon, 3
speed, 87,000 miles. $350, (517)
546-5260
1973 OMEGA,
227·7587

350 V·8, $750.

1976 DODGE Charger,
good
condillon,
$1,990, (517} 5463613

JOHN MACH
FORD
Special Salel
.;orne In and pklk yours

Is now accepting bids on the following
repossessed vehicles:
1976Ford F250,pick-up
f9n Dodge B200Van
1976Dodge 100pick-up
1972Ford Chateau Van
1973Ford Torino, two door
1974Mercury Monterey, two door
1972Ford Van
1976Plymouth Volare station wagon
All vehicles are sold on an as-Is basis. For
further Information on the vehicles and their
location, call (517)546-3410,extension 240.
Bids close June 29, 1979. The bank retains
the right to refuse any and all bids.

'76 VOLARE two door. 25,000
miles,
power
steering
and
brakes, excellent
condilion
$2,200 or best offer 437-2483,
aller4p m,

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500
1973 OLDS CUTLASS. Power
brakes, power steering, good
condition, new tires, 2 door,
vinyl lOp. $850, 349-5757
1978 CHEVETIE
(Chevy) 2·
door, great gas mileage Good
condition, (313) 668-ll231

I

17

J

MPG

[PI!.

EPA c<,J rrJleo for Ct'e ..~ rail on p l,. .. .Jp!>
f GU1cped "" t (he ~I,lnd,'
'"' .. , t tel
1...50 Cv In r SIJ< J~J m .... ".Jl IId"'-" S

P'

IGlJ;JCCJ

MPG

"Tl,Jl{' fer
,."f]

IJOS Cu n,

va

EPA
EsmMTED

16

EPA
ESTIMATED

(.h"'~'I'

ha'!lron

1t'1! ;;I"l,l;}t€'

p
SO

1.1. J;l'S
LI'"

V8 dnd rr1.m.. \1 l'1"'s.ml'i

<"10"

Remember Compare Ih s EPA eSllmated MPG 10 Ihe esllmated
~ther
trucks You may gel different mileage depending on
your speed trip ler.gth and weather

'75 MONTE Carlo. Air, power
steering, power brakes, Larrdau Can, one owner car
$2,500,227-3968

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. O. Mlechlefs,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (5171
546-4111.
If

1977 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury,
air, power sleerlng,
power
brakes
21,000 miles, $2,900,
878-9293
1968 VOLKSWAGEN,
rebuilt
motor, good shape $675. Aller
6 p.m., (517) 546-3929

CHEAPIE SPECIALS '73 Ford
2 door, $899 '75 Ford
Wagon, $1,099 - '74 Ford Van
$899 - '73 Ford, rusly, $359Siegle Ford, 437-1763, Pontiac
Trail and 8 Mile
1966 RAMBLER Classic.
No
rust New snows, new3·speed
stick transmission.
Molor not
running Make offer, 348-0278

'75 FORD F250, ¥. ton, power
steering,
power brakes, air,
twin
tanks,
automal1c
transmission,
41,000 miles
$3,295,22lHl762

One Call Places Your
Want Ad In More
Than 40,000
Homes

[?!Automobiles

PHONE
In Northville: 346-3022
Novl: 346-3024
Walled Lake: 669-2121
South Lyon: 437-8020
Brighton Area 227-4436
Howell Area' 227-4438

1972
CUTLASS
Supreme,
4-door,
$1,100. Superior Olds
Cadillac, 8262W. Grand
River, Brighton,
2271100

tf

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION.

5.0 Liter
(305 Cu. In.)

1977 CUTLASS
Supreme
Broughjlm,
loaded with ac·
cessorles,
excellent
condl·
tlon, 26,000 mllas $4,750, 229fI454.663-2728.
3'5
1975 MERCURY
Marquis
4door. Automatic, Ziebart. new
exhaust, alarm, 349-0097.
35

1976 TOYOTA CeUca GT,loaded, rustprooled,
excellent
condition. 39,000 miles, $3,800,
34S-2162

GAS MILEAGE?
NOBODY TOPS CHEVY
ON FULL· SIZED PICKUPS

4.1 Liter
(250 Cu. In.) Six

1975 LE MANS Sport Coupe.
Excellent condition.
Lots 01
extras. $2,250. call
after 6
p.m., 227-3513
1972 PINTO wagon,
stick,
mechanically
sound,
lillie
rust, $695, 363-7747

1972 CHRYSLER
Newport.
Needs windows or lor parts.
Runs good 1963 VW needs
muffler, runs, 229-6368 Dr 2298328

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

When It comes 10 tull-slzed
o-cyllnder on va equipped
pickups
wllh standard
transmIssion
nobody lops
Chevy on fuel economy

1976 FORD Granada, like new,
air conditioned.
227-7003 aller
430p.m.

In stock only.
550 W. Seven Mile
NorthvlJle
3-4G-1400

'75 AMC PACER Good condition. $1,300 or best offer, 4375145

I

1'7.8 Automobiles

'77 FORD F250 6 cylinder
stick,
great buy and only
$3,195. Siegle Ford, 437-1763,
Pontiac Trail and 8 Mile
'77 BUICK Skylark. Air, power
steering, power brak!ls, V-6,
good mileage, radial, 349-7359

outof units

McPHERSON STATE BANK

I

17-8 Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car,see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold
1976

CUTLASS

CONCORD '78 DL 2-door, 6
Supreme, 2-door, air, Vcylinder,
automatic,
air,
6 , power
s tee rpositraction, Ziebarted. $4295,
ing/brakes,
$3,777.
632-5219
Superior Olds Cadillac,
IF YOU are reading this, you
8282 W. Grand River,
are not alone. Thousands 01
Brighton, 227-1100
other area residents do, too.
Every week. Try our want ads
to buy, sell, rent, trade, find a
Job or hire help.
'77 FORD LT=D::-:'L-a-nd-:-a-u.----:-A:-Ir,
stereo, low miles, very special
af only $3,495 Siegle Ford,
437-1763, Pontiac Trail and 8
Mile
'71 PLYMOUTH Satellite,
(517)546-1612.

VW

Rabbit
'77
custom,
AM-FM
mpg, on regular
229-2694

$400,
38

4 door
stereo,
35
gas, $3,500,

UNDERWOOD'S~
r:==.=3'··

'74 ELDORADO
Red and
white. Sun roof and loaded.
$2,195 Siegle Ford., 437-1763,
PonUac Trail and 8 Mile
'73 CUTLASS Supreme. Power
sfeerlng,
power brakes,
air
conditioning.
Good condltTon,
$1190. Gall afler 5 p.m., 231·
3463

~.
0'
j.'

,.'

1979
OLDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME, loaded, must sell
Low miles. Clean, best offer,
(313)878-9103
10 WORDS In ourwant
be mlghly salesmen.

...:

ads can

.... m ....
[71~~~~~g
~I ~~

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEl1~G
WITH GENU NE Gfl PARTS

(Atruss ITom BUmlughl)

Ph

4

.4600

1979
CUTLASS
Supreme, 9,000 miles,
air,
small
V-8,
automatic, power steerIng/brakes,
$5,500.
Superior Olds Cadillac,
8282 W. Grand River,
Brighton, 227-1100
1978 LTO, 4 door, excellent
shape, all power, air, undercoated, 14,500 miles, $5,850,
349-0391
36

wtAlisii'

'.

!

!

GARY
UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET~ INC. BRIGHTON

14D-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
14-B-COUNTY ARGUS
[7.8

I

Automobiles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

7-8 Automobiles

'69 OlDS 98 Runs gocd, FOR sale, 1975 Cutlass
Florida car, stereo $300 349- Supreme. good condition
9418
lots of oplions, 229-7581

VANTASTIC VAN SALE
AT VAN CAMP CHEVY
New '19 Sport Van
Air. AM/FM Automatic trans,
305 V·8 styled wheels hi
~~~k buckets

$6895

600 miles Stk,

RECORD-WALLED

LAKF. NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, June 27,1979

I

17.8 Automobiles
1!l77 DATSUN, five speed, 2
plus 2, 280 Z, silver, air, sun
roof, 22,000 miles. AM-FM
stereo cassette 8
speakers, M~chellns $9,500,
;QG-2370
COLLECTORS convertible
1964Cadillac In mint condition
Florida car. New paint Job
$3,200,349-5981

1976 OLDS Regency,
4door,
$2,626. Superior
Dlds Cadillac,
8282 W.
Grand River, Brighton,
227-1100

automatic,

strg"
radio.
Stk,721

auxIliary

seat

7-8 Automobiles

1976LTD 2-door, 41,000mrles,
super clean. $1,895 Will
negotiate John Mach Ford,
Northville, 349-1400
t978'12 CAMERO, AM-FM
stereo, four speed, spOiler,
cloth Interior,
like new.
Metallic blue. 227~38 Besl
1976CORDOBA,A·1 condillon,
offer
1976 THUNDERBIRD 32,000 1978 FIESTA, sharp, loaded, loaded, low mileage, must
sell
$3,350,437-9456
miles, excellent condition. plus sun·roof, 229-2413
$3,595. Will negotiate John 1978 TOYOTA Cellca OT
Mach Ford, Northville, 349- Coupe, five speed, silYer, 1977 REGENCY
4-door,
1400
equipped.
$4,100
under 12,000 miles, AM-FM fully
19n THUNDERBIRD 32,000 stereo, great gas mileage,
plus license
and tax.
miles, bucket seats, extra 56 200 229-2370.
36 Superior
Olds Cadillac,
clean. $3,395. Will negotiate
1965 DODGE Coronet, depen·
River,
John Mach Ford, Northville. dable, 5200or best offer, 56$- 6282 W. Grand
Brighton,
227·1100
349-1400
3968
35

FINAL 3 DAYS

$5395

powpr

I

7-8 Automobiles

1977 CHRYSLER
Cordoba,
two
to choose
from, $3,700. Superior
Olds Cadillac,
8282 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton 227-1100

New '19 Chevy Van
6 cylinder,

I

7-8 Automobiles

of our sales leadership

drive

New '19 Chevy Van

THURSDAY

v·a.

June 28

Long wheel base, 350
automatic
power,
steering,
rear heater.
Stock 301

auxiliary

$

seat.

5895

8AM
til
Midnight

New '79 Chevy Van
305 V-8, automatic
trans .•
power steering, auxiliary seat,
tinted glass gages carmine red
Stk.720

$

"I didn't
know,
you do
printing
too! "

5695

New '79 Chevy
Customized Van
Couch, ice box. music pack·
age captuins chairs, picture
window,
air,
cruise.
Well

OHer good only on L TO's or Thunderbirds thru June 30, 1979

$9695

equipped
Stk.594

Van
Camp

FREE RUSTPROOFING

"

With any Car Purchased Thursday
(June 28 8 AM . Midnight) out of stock

PRICES TOO LOW TO ADVERTISE!

..=.

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed .• Fri. 9 to 6

SHU MAN
FORD SALES INC

Stopin •••
We're here to heip you!
YOUR ROAD TO SAVINGS
Q)
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WALLED LAKE 624-4541
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FREE

10Speed

BIKE
with each
new or listed
car sold from
stock
Offer ends June 30

Start Your Vacation
With a BOB SAKS
Cutlass • 98 • 88
• Toronado or Wagon
OVER 450 New Oldsmobiles in Stock!

'aese\s\
D
,

'795 Available

20 NeW

...

.' ,

35 Wagons Available

Formula, Keystone Mags, Air. Automatic, stereo, headers,

Air Conditioned

Door Locks,
Rear
More! Stock #2773.

$7443

34 Available At Similar Savings

Totally Loaded Including
Rear Defroster,
301 Economy
V-8 Engine,
Stereo,
Vinyl
Roof, Much Morel Stock #2118.

99 Available

At Similar

Savings

Ask About Our Special Deals On Approximately

100Low Mile Demos
Sale Ends Friday 6·29·79
All Cars Subject To Prior Sale

Rally Sport, automatic,
power steering.

469 5

1978 CHEVETTE
11,000
copper.

miles. 6-cyclinder.
power
steering.

$3495

miles.

automatic.

Quality pnntlng does make a difference.

gas saver.

$3995

1971 VISTA CRUISER
Air condition,

sliger
nome
newspapers

GLJ

road wheels.

$3995

1977 NOVA COUPE
red, low
AM/FM,

6-cyclind·

1978 NOVA

20,000 miles, automatic.
air. cruise
control, professionally finished interior, blue,
$

Bright
stick,

top.

$2395

1977 DODGE VAN

$6494

vinyl

Gas Saver, 4-Dr., automatic,
er, silver.

PS/PB,

$1695

100 "88"s AVAILABLE
Example - New '79
"88" Coupe - Air Conditioned

automatic,

stereo.

1977 LeMANS

1974 DODGE MAXI VA
48.000
miles,
pretty yellow.

air.

$1295

$4795

Example -- New '79
Custom Cruiser g·Passenger Wagon
Stereo,
Rack, Power
Defroster, Much, Much

Blue,

So often we hear this comment from our
readers when they find out about the other end of
our bUSiness - that of a fine print shop. When you
have need of quality printing or need help With an
Idea for a dlstlnclive
letterhead,
brochure,
envelopes, etc , stop In or give us a call

5 CERTIFIED MECHANICS
COMPETITIVE

Our Printing

& more

automatic

ON DUTY EVERYDA Y

PRICES. QUALITY

WORK.

Plant is Located at:

560 S. Main S1. -

Northville

FRIENDLY PEOPLE AT •••
DAVID.

Phone 349-6660

JAMES

PONTIAC

9797 E. Orand Btnr, Brighton
Phone

.

227-1761
.

,

Boall: Mon.·Thall. 8.8; Fri. 8·6; i~t. 9·3

[!J

Sports

Section

E

The Northville
Wednesday

1

Stingers

I

Record

June 27, 1979

•

WIn

in home debut
the end of the fifth Inning due to the
league's mercy rule whichstates that if
a team is ahead by 12runs after five innings, It wins automatically. Northville
was ahead 18-1at the end of the fifth inning.
Chris Sudendorf pitched both games
Friday'S action was the second outing Friday for the Stingers. In the first confor the Northville squad. Earlier in the test she gave up only four hits. The lone
weel{the team traveled to Garden City Garden Cityrun was unearned as in the
to take on Jake's l8-and-under team. third inning errors by Kathy Phillips,
The Stingers lost both ends of a double- SueHeinzman and KimKurzawa enablil,(ader.The Stingers are 18-and-under. edJake's to score.
Continued on ~E
The first game Friday was called at

The Northville Stingers of the InterLakes Girls Slow Pitch Traveling
League made their home debut a
memorable one Friday night as they
swept both ends of a double-header
ai,alnst the 15-and-underJake's Harley
D'!vidsonfrom Garden City.

r.

t

'SIDELINES
By Jim Haynes
-.:{''--r-------....-------l

!'holo b) DAVID C. TV RN LL Y

Looking like spectral spectators, these fans line the top of the hill to watch the Stinger's home debut Friday
~..J

A pitiful apology
'\.) I have an apology to make. I don't have to make it. In fact, until a
short while ago, I was tempted to let the whole situation blow over and
hope that the healing powers of time would work their magic. But two
events happened that have· convinced me to confess and bare my soul
to you.
First of all, for those who haven't any children playing baseball in
Northville's "G" league, here is what happened. In my write-up of the
previous week's games two issues ago, I referred to a losing team as
the " pitiful Braves." To those of you who have kids on the Braves
team or actually play for the squad, I offer my deepest apology.
Forgive me.

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL.

COMMERCIAL

and CUSTOM WORK

'y

.~'" I will try to offer a sound defense for myself, but first I think it is
important to explain why I even mention the whole affair here. First of
all, I read and have tacked up on the wall next to my desk, a letter to
the editor from Mr. and Mrs. Pat Baird of Northville. The letter let me
have it with both barrels and while not totally hitting the target they
were aiming at, it accomplished its intended purpose. I feIt ashamed.
t
Secondly, while driving home from Ypsilanti last night, and
wondering whether I should keep quiet and left things blow over, my
"pitiful" brakes gave out on my car. Careening down the road at a
speed that seemed faster than light, I made a deal with my maker and
~ltopped. And now I'm writing. .

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:

7 Days A Week

Home 474-8789
Shop 478-5656
"A quality name in the concrete business"

HASTINGS
FILTERS

•

Now for my defense. First of all, the term "pitiful" was not used in
a premeditated fashion. I didn't single out the Braves and decide to excercise my awesome powers as a Sportswriter to reduce the young
athletes on the team to jello. Ruling out first degree murder then (no
premeditation) that leaves carelessness, or in this case, "self-request
~anslaughter." Of this I am guilty.
The story was the last of about 20 that I had written that day, with
hundreds of kids names, scores, teams and situations swirling thrOUgh
my head. Very mentally tired (my fault and I except responsibility), I
just grabbed the first "fresh" adjective I could think of to offer some
aescrlption of a team that hadn't won a game all season and had just
(&t another. Pitiful was a very poor choice. One, I'm sorry to say, I
didn't even think twice about.
Before I started writing for the Record, I covered sports at
Eastern Michigan University, and believe me, some of the teams there
Wire truly pitiful. But you can say things like that about your college
{~lletes and have only to worry about getting mugged. When you call a
child pitiful, you stand to risk more than your own health. You stand to
risk that child's image of him/herself. And that is the last thing on this
earth I would ever want to do. Again, I apologize to all of you on the
Braves team and your parents, and to aU of NorUiville. I have a
responsibility with my position, and I didn't heed it. I've learned my
~son.
One thing that bothered me, Mr. and Mrs. Baird, is that you kept
referring to me as Mr. Sportswriter.
The sarcasm was effective,
believe me. But I couldn't help seeing the irony in it as well. You see, I
was graduated from Eastern with a degree in biology. I am by training
apd education a biologist and only wrote for the school paper as a
~eline. When the opportunity came up to apply for this job, I said to
myself why not.
While not just a sideline anymore, writing about sports isn't the
career I've chosen for myself. I haven't any Woodward and Bernstein
ill me. I don't want to viciously climb to the top at the expense of
Ii~ld's self-respect. While I write about sports, I don't consider myself
[\ ~portswriter. That implies die-hard fanaticism to me. I'm quite the
opposite. I find most traditional sports and those that worsmp atruetes
and athletics rather boring and one dimensional.
But enough of this. It's over and I promise to be careful next time. I
c!\Odo no more than that. But wait! There is one more thing I can do.
Hey Braves! Goget'eml

Roadrunner

Lad'y RQadrunner

Free pair of tube socks with
purchase of any N,ke shoe

3:

~i.lhczr.i
Sporting

Goods

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located in Haart of Novi

349-8848

GRAND
OPENING !!

Racquet

Connection
wed.
JUNE 27

TENNIS & "RACQUETBALL
BALLS $1.99
DEMO RACQUETS
AVAILABLE
1-DAY
STRINGING
SERVICE
SERVING
YOU
IN RACQUET SPORTS

TThSat
10-5

MWF
10-8

348-6350
FREE

PARKING

124 N. Center St.

IN

BACK

Northville

Denslte
filters In
depth, traps
& holds
dirt other
filters miss.

••••..•..•.......•..............
GABRIEL

DUPLI·COLOR

~~

III

H~:.?uty
~~~w~~~~
b,g 1 3/16" pIston gives

,

"reserve performance"
In
rugged driVing Situations

~

With This Coupon

••••__••••••••••••••••••••
__•

i

5-0z.
Car Colors

Auto Touch-up
With This Coupon

L•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
__•••
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Custard Time/Cutler Realty moves into first

Standings shift

•

National League race

In

Custard Time/Cutler Realty <C/Rl
moved from third to first in the race for
the National League championship last
week. C/R busted the Brew Hogs 10-3to
move to the top.
C/R scored four times in the first inn·
ing by benefIt of a walk, an error, two
singles and a double, They added two
runs in the fourth, three in the fifth and
one in the seventh The Brew Hogs
scored all three of their runs in the
sixth.
Gary Callender had two singles and a
double, knocked in two runs and scored
tWIce to lead C/R offensively. John
Sherman had a single and a home run,
scoring twice

The Northville PJayers whitewashed
For the Brew Hogs, Brad Westfall
the Jaycees 10-0 Behind the three-hit
banged out a triple and a single to lead
pitching of Paul Krause. Only Jim
that team, Rick Norton had two singles
Hepler, Steve Barnes and John Cranias
as well.
Jim Storm evened its record at 5-5 ' were able to hit the Players' pitching.
Cranias' hit was a double,
with a 9-7 squeaker over the Eagles.
For the Players, Alan Carmichel and
Storm had a 7-4 lead going into the fIfth
inning but the Eagles cut It down to 7-6. Don Barrett had three hits each. Car·
michel had two singles and a triple,
In the sixth inning, Storm scored twice
scoring three times and Barrett had
to pUll away.
Dennis Belts belted a home run in the two doubles and a triple, scoring twice.
third (or the winners, Dale Garrow had
The Yankee Carpenters hammered
two hits and scored three limes for the Sl. Paul's Lutheran 20-10 last week. Joe
Storm. For the Eagles, Ron Tobey had Stabnis had a home run for the winners
while Bob Masseroni
smacked two
a single and a triple, scoring twice
whIle Jon Day, MIke Dickinson and Don singles and scored tWice.
Hallock had two hits each
Ron Maas had three hils for the losers
and scored twice. Ross Hahn and
Ernest Edick both had two hits and
scored twice for Sl. Paul's.
In American League action, it was a
battle of the muscle teams as the Blues
downed Spicer Tool 21·11 to remain in
first place in that division.
'
Bill Staron smashed three home runs
and walked twice for the winners. He
scored four limes and knocked in six
runs. Ed Kritch also hit a home run for
the Blues. Mike Theison had four hits
and scored (our times for them.
For Spicer Tool, Jim Manderville had
two singles, a double and triple. He
Compare Our Every Day
scored twice and knocked in three runs.
Low Prices
Craig Barrowcliff belted a home run
and single to also knock in three runs.
• Original Black Diamond
Dave McLean had three hits and scored
twice (or the losers.
Bed Edging
State Farm, behind Dan Delaney's
Flexible and Easy to Install
two singles and two doubles and Ted
Gores' single, double and home run,
20' Strip with Stakes
belted John Mach Ford 25-4. Rick
Reg.
O~r
95
Roman had three singles for the win$14.75
Prrce
ners.
Art Mach smacked a home run and a
double to lead the Mach squad He also
Western Chunk Bark

~URSERY
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Landscape Materials

$12

Pine Bark
Bed Mulch

The finishing
landscaping

touch

OAILY
10

Dave's ties Doc's Jocks
Doc's Jocks stayed on top of the
ieague last week by virtue o( a 15-15tie
with Dave's Trim Shop.
The Jocks jumped out to a 9-0 lead
after their half of the first inning, but
Dave's refused to roll over and die.
Dave's picked up two runs in the second, four In the third, four In the fifth,
two in the sixth and three In the seventh
to tie the game. The Jocks picked up
one more in the fourth, three in the
fifth, and two in the sixth.
Kathy Phillips had four hits and Katie
Rudden three to pace the Jocks. Rud·
den also scored three times. For
Dave's, Gayle Richardson powered out
two home runs in Ulfee hits, knocked in
five runs and scored three times. Leslie
Riecks and Anne Raney each had three
hits for Dave's and Jodi GaUer! had a
triple to knock in the tying run in the
seventh.
The Northville Lab, in second place in
the league, also tied its game last week,
9-9 against Sheehan's Little Caesars.
Sheehan's led 9-6 until the seventh inning when the Lab pushed three runs
across to tie the score. Sue Kinnaird
had three hits and scored three runs for
Sheehan's while Barb Lindner scored
three times for Northville.

The Northville Record trounced the
Choo Choo Water Wheelers 13-3 The big
inning for the Record was the second
when they scored nine runs. The
Wheelers answered with three runs of
their own in the first without the benefit
of a hit. Two walks and three Record errors helped them to their tally.
The Wheelers only managed two hits,
both singles by Judy Korte and Cindy
McKnight.
Kathleen Cantine, Lorri Stanford,
Sue Heinzman,
Stephanie
Colovas,
Joanne Colligan and Nancy Royall had
two hits each for the winners. Kim Kur-

3

Our Price

G

Scoras of athlatlc greats will gat togalhar at the
championshIp Unovarsltyof MIChigan Golf Course
JUly Blh to compataln the Second Annual Celeb"
ty Golf Tournamant A shotgun start ISscheduled
for 10 a m Genaral admISSion tlckels are $2 for
adulls aM $1 'or chlldran

July 8th

At U/M
Bo Schembechler, Rudy Tom
lanov,ch, Terry Barr, Bill
Freehan, Charlie Geh"nger,
Don Lund, Ron Kramer. Bob
Ufer, Pete Elliott, Dan D,er
dorf, Ed a Neill. Red Beren
son, Jack Berry, Frank Beck
mann. Steve Grole, Chuck
KOCSIS. Larry Adderley
Monte Clark. Jud Heathcote
Johnny Orr. Jack SWIgert. P,t
Martin. Dava Dllas, Garry
Unger BIll Bonds, Bill Mun
son.
Paul
Woods.
Ed

"..

Glacoman,

Bob

Lanier,

Pete

Waldme", Vince Doyle R,ck
Forzano, Mark Ayary. D,ck
"NIght Tram Lane Joe Falls
Mike LUCCIJoe Schmidt, J P
McCarthy

I

80 SCh.mbechler

....Then Watch Former
Wolverine Greats Enter
U/M's Hall of Honor
An aventng of fun and entertamment begins al 5
p m In Crosier Arana First, there's a SOCialhour.
Ihen dmner al6 30 p m and antertalnmant'ollow
ed by lhe Induction Into Iha MichIgan Hall of
Honor Tlckats for thiS allalr are $50 each Larry
Adderley of WXYZ·TV will be master 01 ceremo
nlas and ABC TV's OaveDllas Will dellVer remarks

July 8th

At Crisler
The Inducl .. s
Frllz Crlal.r, coech
RlY Fisher, cascio
Ch.rll. FonYllle Ireck
Chuck Kocsis, gall
Ron Kramer, fOOlbell
Rudy 10ml.novlch,
bllkelball
Inducted Posthumously
FI.ldlng H Yosl. coech
Willie Hulon, loot ball
OeHart Hubb.rd. lrock
aarmeny SChulZ,foolb.1I
a.org. Siller, ballb.1I

.'\0'

il\

Little Caesars
Northville Record
Dave's Trim Shop
E D M Special Tees
C C Water Wheelers
Joe's Little Bar

r---------'THE

SCHEDULE
----------,

10 am·

Celebrlly Golf al UM Course
(Adml.slon $2, children $1)

5-8 pm

Social Hour, Banqual, Entertalnmont
followed by Hall 01 Honor Induction at
Crlslar Arena (Admission $50)

Thosa fans wishing to aUend tha Induction Ceramonles can purchase
speclel $10 tlckats with the coupon below, at the M,chlgan Athie"" T,cket
Office. 1000 S Stale Sl. or.1 Crisler Arena on Sunday. July B at B p m

3 4

Name

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Friday evenings 'til 8 p.m.
PO. Box 119

437-8989 or 437-8980

Service
Dept.

Dear Expert,
Iplay softball in a league in Brighton and I have a problem getting solid
base hits. I used to play baseball and I'm having a hard time adjusting to the
slow incoming softball. Ikeep popping the ball up. Are there any tips you can
give me that would help me start hitting slow-pitch softball pitching.
D. H., Ypsilanti

CD

24269 Indoplex Cr.
First Bldg Behind DrakcSh"e Lanes

Farmington Hills
Daily 9-6 • Sat. 9-1

rrl

N

477-8750

Try and concentrate on the ball, see the seams of the ball as It comes In
(you really can't do it, but by trying, It helps you to concentrate) and
this should help level out your swing. There is really no difference between
the two swings, baseball or softball, It is just a matter of a level swing and
concentration. If you're popping the ball up, it probably means that you're
dropping your shoulder and back elbow, so concentrate on keeping them up.
This should help prevent pop-ups.
Tim Lutes, Softball Coach
Northville High School
If you have any questions of a sporting nature and want to ask an expert,
send them to the Sports Department, Northville Record, 104 West Main
Street, Northville, 48167.

NORTHVILLE STORAGE
U STORE

BOATS

IT

U LOCK

IT

EH"

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
•
•
•
•
•

Tennis open house set

You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' 10 10' X 20'

• Special Areas Available Upon Request
The Schoolcraft College
Summer Tennis Program
will hold an Open House
from 9 a m. to 10 p.m. on
Sunday, July 1.
According
to COOl"
dmator Pat Page, season
passes will be offered at
half price during
the
Open House which has
been re-scheduled since
an earlier one was rained
out on May 26.
Half Price rates are
$17.50 for adults, $10 for
students and $27.50 for
(amilies.
Each
season
pass offers individual or
family court time which
may be reserved up to 24
hours in advance.
The tennis
program
features classes, league
play, challenge ladders
and tournaments on the

College's 12 all-weather
courts, eight of which are
lighted for night play.
Play has been improved
with the addition
of
spruce trees which serve
as a natural windscreen
for the courts.

lege is located at 18600
Haggerty
Road
in
Livonia.

j7M ~

1~~

Call
349-0354

A new match-up program called "Need A
Partner?
is available
for individuals who are
without
partners
and
want
to play.
Participants are matched on
the basis of their playing
ability and times they
want to play.
It

Summer tennis classes
are also available
and
schedule
in (ormation
may be obtained by call·
ing the tennis house at
591-6392. Schoolcraft Col·

Pebble Creek
Golf Club
at CURRIE & 10 MILE ROADS
in SOUTH LYON

.

C,tyISlala

Vi.it Wilson',
complltl W.tlr
Ski Shop. It',
thl most oomplltl
in thl .rl ••

• NOW OPEN •

_

Address,
.

It's Brand New!

Total
Cefet>rltyGoll @$2.

$-----

____

8anquetat Crisler @$50
(Limited Numt>er Available)

____

Induction Program @$tO

$ ----

Tolal
Mlkl Clleckl PlY."
To;
Michigan Alh'-tlc SchoII,.hlp

: I-

New I Used Guns I Service:

2 5
2 6
o 8

the expert

---------------------------------------

)

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds,
South Lyon

~

5 2
5 3

Frllz Crilier

For lhoa. wentlng 10 ... IhI Induction c.remonl •• only, epee'el $10
tlckels Ir. ayalllb'-. Doora open II 8 pm lor Ihla prOilr.m There'. enllr
lalnmenl by. l&-mamba<band In addilion 10 Ihelullinduclion prOilr.m All
prOCMd.OO 10 Ihl Mlchigln Athletic SCholarahlp Fund

;

I

$4

See Michigan 2nd Annual
Celebrity Golf
Tournament. ...

No 01
Tlckels
____

6

Sheehan's

to you

Ron Kr.mM

6 0

00

ph. 453-5500

G

Rudy TomJlnoylch

McDaniel
Gun Shop

~

Women's Standings
Doc's Jocks
Northville Lab

I

zawa had three hits including a triple,
and scored two runs.
Cindy Booth, Jean Greis and Sharor.;
Carlton all scored three times in
leading E.D.M, Special Tees over Joe's
Little Bar last week, 20-10.
Cindy Booth had three hits including
a triple, as did Karla Prather, Joann
Merriman and Carlton. Sue Booth had
two hits and along with Merrimen, hI' ;
home runs.
For Joe's, Karen Marzonie belted two
triples and knocked in three runs.
Blance Kushner had a double and a
single and scored twice for the losers.

Ask

Compare at $4.99

25

9 -

Belanger's on the chin last week as they
pounded the last place team 16-6. Nick.
Hamp homered to start the game, and
added two more singles to his tOtal
before the game was through .. He
scored three times and knocked in four
runs.

to your

3 cu. ft. Bag
3 cu. ft. Bag
PLYMOUTH NURSERY THE PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

SUNOAY

hits. Trumbell and Pete Talbot smacked home runs for Rizzo. Trumbull also
scored three times.
For Little Caesar's, Chuck Caksakkor cracked a home run and double,
scoring twice.
Sheehan's on the Green handed one to

Small-Medium-Large

Compare at s3"

OPEN

scored two runs and knocked in two
runs.
Rizzo Real Estate ran Little Caesar's
into the ground 22-9, Howard Inch banged out four hits and scored three times
for the winners. Bob Gerlach, David
Zima and Keith Trumbell all had three

3 Grade Sizes

Helps Eliminate Weeds
and maintain moisture for
plants
Our Price S

..

'

Fund

$----$

---

_

A Sporty Nine·Hole Layout
Winding Stream, 6 Lakes, Over 1200 Trees
Underground Watering System

Send To:
c.l~rllyOoll
Mlchigln Alhl.tlc o.pl
1000 S. Sllle Sl,
Ann Artlor, MI 48109

Phone 437-5411
For Starting Times

"

WILSON MARINE
CORPORATION

6095 WEST GRAND RIVER
(On Lake Chemung

.rilhtol

(111)148·3114

WednesdllY.
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Rizzo places second

•

Chrysler WIns Blues
The 1979 Blues Invitational Tourna·
ment took place last weekend and
Chrysler from Warren came away the
winner with a 5-0 mark.
Second place went to Northville's Rizzo Real Estate with a 4·2 mark and
third went to Pete Drake's from Walled
Lake.
The Most Valuable Player award
went to Vince Imperiale of Chrysler
who had 15 hits in 22 at bats for a .680
batting average. He also cracked six
home runs in the tourney.
Spicer Tool, Sheehan's Little Caesar
and Custard Time/Cutler Realty also
took part in the tournament. Spicer's
finished 1-2 as did Caesar's while C/R

went winless at 0-2.
Rizzo opened its participation in the
tournament
with a 13·3 win over
Paragon. Gary Lisowski, Keith Trumbull and David Zima each smacked
home runs for Rizzo.
Rizzo fractured Manufacturer's
in
the next game 14-4. Trumbull smashed
a roundtripper in that game also. In its
third game of the tourney, against
Zoomer's, Trumbull, Charles Johnson,
Pete Talbot and Bob Gerlach all
homered_ Gerlach hit two to lead the
Northville team to a 19-9 win.
Rizzo lost its first game in what proved to be a warm·up to the eventual

championship contest, dropping a 23-18
game to Chrysler's. Mark Lisowski and
Gerlach homered for the losers.
Refusing to roll over, Rizzo's came
thundering back to smash Drake's 27-16
for its fourth win. Jim LaPlante, Gary
Lisowski, Gerlach, Zima, Trumbull and
Talbot all cleared
the fence with
ringing home runs.
In the championship
contest,
Chrysler's proved to be too much of a
match for the Northville squad as they
handed Rizzo its second defeat, 27-13.
Chrysler's powered out four home runs
to just one by RIZZO.Mark Lisowski hit
the lone shot for the Northville team.
Chrysler's outhit Rizzo 33 to 14.

Goll Lessons
•

Fast Installation

FEE: $2400

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS

CANNON-ARMED CATCHER-Rod Cannon
concentrates on the incoming ball in National
League Northville softball action last week.

~.~ · · · ·~1
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SKI & TENNIS BARN

FARMINGTON
3B507 TEN MILE
W OF GRAND RIVER

478-9494

GET READY
WATER SKIERS

.

NOW IN STOCK
SKIS, VESTS, ROPES,
SUITS and Accessories

..

,

$995 Value

,

:

t

O'BRIEN - EP
-CONNELLY

L

·JOSE

)

next to high school

TIME: 6:30 and 7:30
For Registration or information

Call 349·1976

~
-,~

~,~
~

~

t

Choose from

•
.,

ACTUAL
FOOTPRINTS
SIZE GR7B·15
(

t

any ski

LOCATION: Powers Park

Not all Radials
are created equal

II
I

We Furnish balls & clubs

478-5656 - Livonia

t

with purchase of
'(,

Commercial and Residential
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CUSTOM DESIGNS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

t'

FREE SKI ROPE

~

t

Cannon, who doubles as the Northville City
Police Chief, helped Custard Time/Cutler
Realty move into first place by providing solid
defense behind the plate. The umpire is Dick
Martin. C/R is made up of police officers so
there is no stealing allowed in their games.
(photo credit - David C. Turnley)

Ol'lt'lt~/j).s"

Sponsored tv the
Novi Parks and Recreation
Class meets Mon & WfJd.,
or Tues. & Thurs.
For 3 weeks

POOL COM PANY
Quality Pools

6'~

Dunlop

firestone

GOLD SEAL
RAe IAt

RAD IAL D£LU~[
CHAMPION

GDod~ear
POLYGLAS
RAD IAL

•

V/

j

1//

,

~~~~~

.JACOBSEN.

QUITTERS SALE.
Quit raking or
bagging grass
or 1ea\.'eS.
The JacobsE'n

Twm Blade

Mulcher'"

r.1own Buy no"" and get nd o(
leaves Next
\Lark mou.tng

!>-('a11'

be ready for les5
SokP"n

ON HIS WAY TO A 300GAME-Little Bryan Norbach of Nor. thville looks in perfect form as he lets loose a ball during the
Northville Recreation's Day Camp sponsored bowling outing.
Activities like this are common for the youngsters enrolled in
the camps. Late registration will continue this week only at an
extra charge of $2 in addition to the $25initial fee for the camp.
The camps will last over 100hours this summer which figures
out to a cost of 25 cents an hour. That's quite a bargain these
days. (Photo credit- David C. Turnley)

I"RICE

This is the same construction
In the highest
priced radials

f.d.,.,

SIZE

Whll. S,dewan

El,l ... Tn

ER78 X 14
FR78x 14
GR78 X 14
GR78 X 15
HR78 X 15
JR78 X 15
LR78 X 15

$42.95
S46.34
$48.26
$49.70
$53.09
$55.00
$57.43

$2.44
$2.69
$2.89
$2.97
$3.15
$3.31
$3.47

now in a POPULAR

ADD BEAUTY TO YOUR HOME
SUPER SPECIAL

HATFIELD YEWS 21/2-3 ft.
When you buy the Jacobsen TWin Blade
Mulcher, save even more by purchasing the
Jacobsen Sno burst. $120.00 Total Savings
on the combination buy.

The ~ow Shovel is 0
Thing 'of the Past
'\\

THE JACOBSEN

SNO·BURST

$19915
,. '90"

t~
""'~~

We have a very large selection of Shade &
Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Mulch, Landscape
Construction and Supplies, Patio Blocks,
Flowering Shrubs, Ground Covering, Ties, Outdoor
and Indoor Planters

63

'37

.,

.

SERVICE

BRAKES-SHOCKS

For;

Will not rot, rust or heave - easy to Install
.

plus $2.11
Federlll EXCIseTax

In pnce}

I

2-Wheel
Front
DI5C'
Install
new
frOnl diSC brake pads 0 Repack and
Inspect
tront
wheel
bearIngs
0 I nspect hydrauhc
system, cahpers
and
rOtors (docs nOl Include rear wheels)

BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDERS
20 ft Reg $14 95

Size White Sidewall Only

Protect your investment with our Dunlop

$1750 each

Don't Be Misled - There is No Substitute

••.

Dunlop.

Check our price:
BR78x13

(bade

Wade on pll'es)

PRICED

used

$12

95 Sale Price mcludes
3 stakes & 1 Joiner

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers
Installed

$
Your
Choice

3 49 5

Mmi Diamond & Bed Divider

20 ft. Lengths

$995

NOW DELIVERING

Includes 3 stakes & 1 joiner
BY TRUCKLOAD

SHREDDED BARK
WOOD CHIPS
TOP SOIL
DECORATIVE
STONE, LIMESTONE

GRAVEL
SAND

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

18969 Northville Road, NorthVille

349-3860

fh.("t

~

'7

Twelve Oaks Tire
42990 Grand River, Novi

Crl!'dlf urd~
honnr"d

CHARGE IT!

Phone: 348-9699

4-E-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesday, June 27, 1979

Stingers even record
with double;.header sweep
ed Heinzman home with the first Northville run. Phillips then banged a douhie to send Orr home, and then went to
third on an error by the left fielder . Kurzawa then made it to first on an error by
Jake's shortstop, with Phillips scoring
from third.

from t-E

Continued

For the Stingers, the course of the
game was set in the first inning when
they sent 12 batters to the plate and
jumped out to a seven-run lead

<

Heinzman
opened the game by
smacking a double to centerfield Judy
Orr followed with a single whIch knock-

Lynne

Sylvestre

and

SUdendorf

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi

PROTECT YOUR
CAR'S FINISH ...

3489699

Used Tires

!ifi~

::, :

.

·

~

from $5.00

~
have your car

WASHED, WAXED
and SEALED for only

$2895

"Low rates are
a big reason
WeN the largest
home insurer.

by the exclusive

BElANGER

~

Your Goodvear
Dunlop Tire Pro

CLOTH SYSTEM

But there

(No Brushes Used]

are more ..!'

Optional Services Availal;lle

o

VINYL TOPS CLEANED and
DRESSED 0 TAR REMOVAL
[j TRUNK CLEANED
:J CARPET SHAMPOO
iJ UPHOLSTERY SHAMPOO

Low raPes 'wOtJld1"l I rneafl
much \'l11~OLJ!our fUSi

class sere ce Drop by O'

give neaca'

GARY

AppomtlT'ent recommended
Call 349-7010

~

BENNETT
River
NOVI

43341 Grand

348-1150

lalllki lah"1

c~~s~:~~
'ar lIIaiA

Likeagood

~

~~~

~,

lSthere.

S Main and

Cady

Sts •

Northville, Mich.
AND

STATE FARM FIRE
CASUALTY COMPANY

Ho'T'C Otf ce

"--T:igd<-

-:

."

PRICE INCLUDES RUGGED2xlO
LUMBER AND ORNAMENTAL
TUBULAR STEEL FOLDING

8'

HARDWARE-EASY TO ASSEMBLE

LUMBER
PRICES

':-.,

.

3'

$61

X

2x4 #2
2x6#2

3.43

2x8 #2

4.10

2x10 #2

5.12
8.53

10'
2.83

came home on Colovas' hard smash to
the shortstop. The final score in the second game was 7-1.
The two wins even Northville's
record at 2-2 for the campaign. The next
home game for the Stingers will be on
Friday, June 29 when Northville takes
on Southfield in a double-header
The
first game is slotted to begm at 7:30
p m. All Stmgers' games are played on
Ford Field

$69

95

The Pirates remained unbeaten and
on top of the UGHleague standings with
a 12-3 win over the Astros and a 5-3 victory over the Padres.
Against the Astros, Kirk Nowka
drove in two runs for the winners. Jim
Orlowski knocked in two runs for. the
Astros. Against the Padres, the Pirates
had a rougher time of it. The Padres
scored three times in the sixth inning
and had runners on second and third
when their rally fell short. Earlier in
the contest, a Padre batter hit the ball
to deep centerfield. The outfielder for
Ihe Pirates, Tim RUffing, threw a strike
to catcher Don Norton, who nailed the
runner coming into home.
The second place Yankess won twice
also, gaining a 7-4 win over the Giants
and a 14-5 victory over the Mets
Gary Stobbe and Mark Hoffman both

14'
4.16

16'
5.51

18'
5.62

5.56

6.54

4x6 #2

8.38 10.76 12.91 15.06 17.44 21.64 25.16

"G" LeagueStandlngs

,

Cardinals

10

0
2
2

Yankees
Giants

7
4

4

Mets
Reds

.-

v'

,

8,24

5.59

"i

Continued on S-E

Standings

20'
6.30

4x4#2

hit doubles in the Yankee fourth inning
to drive in five runs and give them,the
lead over the Giants. In the sixth:lnning, the Giants sent eight men to ~the
plate, with Greg Wendel driving in two
runs, but their rally fell short. Again!>"the Mets, Scott Werdel pitched a Qnehitter. Rick Naszradi, Jim McCulloch
and Brett Loomis all drove in runs' for
the Mets. Each Yankee batter hit safely
at least once In the game.
The Dodgers, in third place, won
twice this week. Brian Tilla and Pauj~
Havala combined to hurl a three-hitter
against Cubs. John Norton drove' in
both Cub runs in the first inning. 'K~ith
Dutkiewicz and Kelly Bell allowed only
four Dodger hits, but they gave up a
number of walks, which hurt their

***

UNASSEMBLED

9.65 11.38
5.15 8.21 8.72 10.20 11.11 14.34
6.55 10.58 12.53 14.72 15.72 17.47
11.14 13.82 14.84 18.04 21.74 24.88
7.17 8.61 10.04 11.62 14.42 16.02
4.29

"G" I eague gears up

9'

INCLUDES 2 GALVANIZED 7' PIER SUPPORTS, AVAILABLE ASSEMBLED OR
PRE-FAB FOR EASY ASSEMBLY CONSTRUCTED OF RUGGED FIR AND TREATED STRINGERS

12'
3.56

'

Sue Heinzman rounds third and heads for home in the Stingers' game last Friday

WIo manlze d Sou th e rn Yell ow P'me
8'
2.08

2x12 #2

CLEAR FI R

19

ASSEMBLED

INCLUDES 8 x 6 DECKING
T' x 80" x 9' SYTROFOAM
BILLETS AND PROTECTIVE
SCREEN
I

,,

DOCK SECTIONS

WOLMANIZED RAFT
6' X 10'

$289

"

6' #2 Y.P or W.W $4245
6' CL EAR FI r. $5870
8' #2 Y,P. OR W.W. $4820

PICNIC TABLES

00

I, Ino S

In the firth, the Stingers scored theIr
last three runs of the game. Phillips
opened the inning with a single and took
second on a bad throw from the oulfield.
Kurzawa singled, driVing in Phillips
from second, and Sylvestre walked to
put runners on first and second Sudendorf then singled to load the bases with
no outs. Martin hit a line drive to Ihe
third baseman but Cheryl Stasak and
Julie McDaniels both walked to force in
the last two runs for the Stingers.
In the second game, the Stingers fell
behind 1-0 after Jake's half of the first,
but the Garden City team's lead wasn't
to last long. The Stingers jumped out to
a 6-1 lead in their half of the first.
Heinzman singled, Orr followed with
a triple, and Phillips, Kurzawa and
Sylvestre all singled to give Northville
a 3·0 lead. After Sudendorf lined out,
Martin hit a shot that the third baseman
booted Colovas then singled to knock in
two runs. She made the last out of the
innmg when she tried to score on a
single by McDaniels With two down.
The Stingers pIcked up theIr final run
in Ihe third when :\Iartm tnpled and

t.

• TRAtISITIONAL
DESIGN
• BAKED ENAMEL FINISH
• DURABLE CONSTRUCTION

-

-~

Bloom'lglon

followed with singles, scoring Kur.lawa.
A fielder's choice on a ball hit by Cindy
Martin and two errors by the shortstop
gave the Stingers three more runs and a
7-0 lead after the first inning.
Northville increased its lead to 12-0 in
the second inning when, with one out,
Kurzawa singled, Sylvestre walked,
Sudendorf singled, Martin hit a ball
that the shortstop threw wildly to third,
and Stephanie Colovas tripled.
In the third, N.orthville picked up
three more runs to increase its lead to
15-1. Heinzman singled to open the inning and went to second when the centerfielder dropped a ball hit by Orr. Heinzman scored when the center fielder bobbled Phillips next hit. Kurzawa singled
to score Orr while the next batter,
Sylvestre, hit into a fielder's choice
which eliminated Phillips at second
Sudendorf followed with a single to
score Kurzawa for the last Northville
run of the inning

'\'

10
9
7
6
6
6
5

Plrales
Yankees
Dodgers
Aslros
Cardinals
IndIans
Cubs
Gl&I1ts
Padres
PhlUles
Mets
Reds
Braves

6
5
5
4 5
5
4
4 7
3 7
I 9
I 10

14
2

Cubs
Braves
15
7

Reds
Braves
Indians
PhlUies

"G" League Scores
PIrates
Astros

12
3

Dodgers
Cubs
Indians

Chris Sudelldorf

11

Dodgers
Padres

5
3

Yankees
Mets

14
5

Cubs
G,~;;ls

12
3

pitched both

games of double-header

Friday

[TARNOW]
BUILD1NG

SPECIALTIES,

INC.

Sells
INCLUDES WOLMANIZED
SOUTHERN
PINE FOR ALL NECESSARY
BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA AND DECKING TOP. A 1010 ERECTO-PAT
DECK KIT WITH ALL NECESSARY METAL COMPONENTS
CEMENT,
FOUR 30" GALVANIZED
PIPES, AND GALVANIZED
NAILS, STEPS,
BENCHES, AND RAILINGS ARE OPTIONAL

w~ '""""
~HJGGERTY

LU~IBER

2055HAGGERTYRD.WALLEDLAKE
131316244551
227 N BARNARD. HOWELL 151715469320

L

II

garage
& SUPPLY
COMPANY
OR 3566166

WALLED LAKE MON.-FR!. 8·6. SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5

Garage Doors
Replace

your old,
worn-out

eMH·'.CA'",

~

CLOPAY

doors
now!

i
I

I
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exposed Aggregate Patio Stone
Textured P,S. (Non-Skid)
Sand & Gravel Deliveries
landscape timber "treated"
Marble Chips' 'Deco Stone"
Mesita Stone "Flower Rock"
Pre-Cast Steps
Ready Mix Cement and Mortar
Flagstone & Sandstone material
Cement tools for the homeowner
New - Interlocking brick pavers
New - Link log Barbeque
Fireplaces

I

MANUFACTURERSSICONDS

Call for

FREE

estimate:

.. 478-9060

$ .95 ea.

16x16, 16"R
24x24, 22V2x22V2, 24"R
Cement Patio Stone 8x 16

VISA

38220Grand River

III

1.95 ea.
.37 ea.

Farmington Hills

478-0444

.-'

LIVONIA

26'''580

l(
ROYAL OAK 544-0900
1223 S. Woodward
34722 PlymoYlh Rd.

Wednesday, June 27, 1979-NORTHVILLE

•

::Pirates unbeaten
Continued from 4-E
cause. The Dodgers also beat the
Padres, 5-3.
The Indians and the Cardinals battled
for seven innings in a seesaw affair. But
In the last Inning, John Taschner hit a
double and came home on Chris
Dominiques' triple to tie the game for
the Indians. David Trumbull then rap-

"G" league

In

ped a single to bring Domlnques home
with the winning run. Chris Hauser,
Mark Deal and Keith Shurmur all had
two hits for the Cardinals. The Indians
also beat the Phillies, 9-2.
Although they lost to the Dodgers, the,
Cubs also won twice last week. Mike
Koester and Keith Dutkiewicz smashed
homeruns and knocked in seven runs
between them in the Cubs' 12-3win over

the Giants. Jared Cole drove In two
Giant runs In fifth with a home run. The
Cubs also beat the Braves 4-1 in a very
close contest.
Met pitchers Fred Cahill and Paul
Stephens combined to limit the Reds to
four hits In their 14-2 victory. Mark
Olsen had two hits and drove in both
runs for the Reds.
The Braves took a lead going Into the

RECORD-S-E

McCabe at Camp

Mark
McCabe,
an
fifth irUilng but they couldn't hold the
eighth-grader from Nor·
Reds who went on to win 15·7. Kevin
thville, attended Grand
Bowling, Dave Smith, Bob Baird, John
Isabell, TIm Wendt and Steve Bowllng . Valley State's summer
school last
all had hits and scored for the Braves in basketball
the first inning. The Reds scored nine
week.
The camp was designed
times In the last two innings to win
to help players between
John Meadows, Tim Blanchard, Mark
eighth and tenth grades
Olsen and Eric Gala each scored twice
Improve their ball haneilin those last two innmgs for the Reds.

ing skills as well as
strategy, team play and
fundamentals.
The five-day session
was under the directlon of
Grand
Valley'S
head
basketball
coach, Tom
Villemure,
who has a
career record of 292-88.
Villemure has led the

Lakers
to conference
titles In five of the last
seven years,
and the
NAIA District 23 title in
1977 and 1979. During
each of the last three
years Villemure has produced
an NAIA AIlAmerican
at Grand
Valley.

Women's
tourney
set
The Northville
Blues
Invitational
Women's
Softball Tournament wlll
take place August 3, 4 and
5 at Thomson Field on Six
Mile Road. There are
openings for 14 women's
teams, class C and D. A
$90 entry fee is required,
which covers
all expenses. Teams
submit
your entry
fees and
rosters to the Northville
Recreation Office by July
20. For information call
349-0203.
Open swimming
has
started and takes place
Monday through Saturday at the high school
pool. From noon to 1 p.m.
the cost is 25 cents per
swimmer and from 4·6
p.m. it is 50 cents.

SAVE ON
PLUMBING

,

Men's
softball
standings
American League
.. The Blues
10 o
•Long·Zayti
6 2
Winners Circle
6 3
. Rizzo Real Estate
5 4
-A -Sheehan's On
5 4
'> .' TheGreen
Slate Farm
3 5
2
5
Spicer Tool
2
5
John Mach Ford
Belanger
o 10
,
National League
CstrdTime/Ctlr Rlty
). Sheehan's
~../ Little Caesars
o L.V.
NorthVille Players
, JlmStorm
· Eagles
'Green's Y. Carpenters
,NorthvllleJaycees
, BrewHogs
SI. Paul's Lutheran

$
0
1
0
1
0

0
0
0
0

7 3 0
6
6
5
5
"
3
3
2
2

1
3
5
5
3
5
7
6
5

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

TUBS, TOILETS,
SINKS, FAUCETS,
VALVES, FITTINGS, ETC;•
ALL AT LOW, LOW
PINE CASHWAY
PRICES

6

~1:is record

16'

-i .

:1
r:
,
1

~Eyes free trip
Jack Lambert of 19967
:' Schoolhouse Court, Nor:' ihville, MI is eligible to
: win a free trip to Scotland
'1and $1,000 as a result of
~!,Scoring a hole-in-one at
· : the Bob "0" Link.
:: . Mr. Lambert's
ace
:: qualified him for the 19th
:. "annual Rusty Nail Hole~: in-One Sweepstakes, a na'. tional competition span~,SOred
by the Drambule
· Liqueur
Company
of
; Edinburgh, Scotland.
: : ;,The winner will be an: :"riounced early next year.

;.

\

\1

Insurance
For Every Need

N

t '.

Auto·
Health·

Life
Home

.1 ;. TALMAY
l

~"In •• rlno. A•• ney
;

1\

.

1038 W. Maple Rd.

Willed lIk.

, .. 624-1531

349-7145

$329
$379
$469

Build your own fence using Wolmanized'
rough sown fence boards. Use outdoor
wood throughout and eliminate the need for
staining or painting. Wolmanized wood
weathers to a natural silver grey color .
Wolman preservatives keep It worry·free
for decades.
'
1)(6-6'

ROUGH

DOG-EARED
PICKETS

~ 1

;1

REG

lx 4-6
1x 6-6
Ix 8-6
1xl0-6
1x12-6

$19•
$24•

:!

$1.69

DON'T
PAINT YOUR

FENCE.

GO,.

•,.

STOP IN NOW, STOCK UP ON SIX FOOTERS AND SAVE! ! !

1x6 WOLMANIZED
ROUGH FENCE BOARDS

.21 innings

The longest exhibition
; ~:of scoreless innings in a
;. single
major
league
U 'baseball
game
ever
;. 'played came on May 2,
. .. 1'920 between
the
:~ 'Brooklyn Dodgers and
l T the Boston Braves.
;: . Joe Oeschger of the
;; 'Braves and Leon Cadore
; : -{l.f the Dodgers came into
.the game in the sixth inniilg with the score tied 1-1.
~!t Both
pitchers
buckled
f'" down and went to work.
;' Inning after inning rolled
[ , ,by and neither team could
~( .score. After the 26th innI i fug, the umpire
called the
: 1 game on account of
darkness.
Cadore
had
gone 20 innings
and
; I Oeschger
21, a major
league
record
for
: • scoreless innings in a
: single game.

Shorts cost less than longs, so we buy them by the carload and pass the savings on to you. Savings up to 43% on 6' lumber. These low, low 6' prices will
give you big savings on all of our picnic toble packages,
Parrott barn kits
and workbench
kits. You'll save big money too, when you use them for
shelving, for fences, or on any other project which uses 6 foot lumber.

SPECIAL

REG

.78
$138
$1 ao
$228
$330

$114
SJl6

$246
$3°°
$4°1

1x 4-6
1x 6-6
1x 8-6
1x10-6
1x12-6

SPECIAL

.96
$116
$246
$330
$390

51'9

$216
$366
$450
$551

REG

SPECiAl

.89
$13•
$110.'
$228
$282

51°2

2x 4-6
2x 6-6
2x 8-6
2xl0-6
2x12-6

$240
$3°5
$399
$419

QUALITY EXTERIOR

WHITE LATEX PAINT

$
6

FOR LESSTHAN $5 PER GAL.
~---"

I

.9YL

~
~

1'1";;~

Pr_,.·T.--ledlut1lber

~...L.._~--'

~~~~~.<::,
~

i

WOlMANIZED

SIZE

2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
4"x4"

8 FT.
2.09
3.75
4.59
4.99

10 FT.
2.79
4.70
5.76
6.53

12 FT.
3.88
5.95
8.57
7.84

14 FT.
4.59
6.93
9.15
9.13

16 FT.
5.52
8.56
10.59
10.45

18 FT.
6.14
10.15
12.51
14.09

20 FT.
6.99
12.33
15.,0&4
16.42

SIZE

·STOCKED

8 FT.
5.97
9.50

10FT.
7.73
11.88
9.97
14.95

12 FT.
11.40
14.76
11.96
17.94

14 FT.
13.87
15.87
13.96
20.93

16 FT.
15.85
19.68
16.53
24.50

18 FT.
17.10
23.60
21.62
32.43

20 FT.
18.99
24.70
25.14
37.72

53.99 ea.
$6.49 ..a.
$9.79.a.

ROUGHSAWN
ROUGH SAWN
ROUGH5AWN

HANDY BOARDS
No. 2/ST ANDARD WHITE WOODS
SALE PRICE

REG. PRICE

l"x 2"
l"x 3"

.

.11 lin,
.14 Iin.
.17 Iin.
.29 lin.
.36Iin.
.45 lin.
.61Iin.

.

l"x 4" '"
l"x 6"
l"x 8"

.

l"xl0"
l"x12"

.
.

.

.

ft.

.10 lin. ft.
.12 lin. ft.
.14 lin. ft.
.24Iin.ft.
.31Iin. ft.
.39Iin.ft.
.54Iin. ft.

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER
10'

SPF

*2"xl0"
*2"xI2"
*4"x6"
*6"x6"

NOW JUST

3"xS"-8'
4"x6"-8'
6"x6"-8'

...
t

It won't rot, and termites won't bother it even if you don't stain or
paint it. Considering
how long it lasts, Outdoor Wood is surprisingly
inexpensive.
And if you don't have a project in mind, ask us for a
suggestion

$898

Fl1i..l SAWN TO SIZES LISTED

~.

Anything you build will have extraordinarily
long life ...
if you build it
with
ordinary
lumber
or plywood
pressure-treated
with Wolman'
preservative
chemicals.

2Gal.Pall

R.g. $11.99

PRESER~ATIVE PRESSURETREATED

..~',}~.. ~jlfll
v' ~

'~.

-

TIMBERS FOR LANDSCAPING

WHATEVER YOU'RE BUILDING
OUTDOORS, YOU NEED

~

__

While Supply Lasts 1

'$6 ;'$6"$6)~$6~$6 $

r

tr·:

SAVE $3!!

SIX FOOT SAVINGS!! SAVE UP TO 43%
•••
$

SPF

sou

P''''
sou
PINE

sou
PINE

14'
3.07
'x4
3.06
5.21
'x6
6.38
'x8 13.61
8.14 110.69
lxl0 4.78
2x12 9 ••'1 11.79 12.37
2.49

12'
2.62
4.30
,5.96

16'
.3.78
.5.85

18'
4.85
7.60

t.n

8.49

11.60
15.51

12.71
19.68

ATYPSI ONLY BUT AVAILABLE ON OIlDER FROM OUR MAIN YARD

INVEST YOUR WORK, TIME AND MONEY IN A
HABITANT FENCE THAT WILL LAST & LAST & LAST
Many fences sold locally are made from spruce and other woods which have a
very limited lifetime outdoors - even when painted or stained. Habitant fences
are manufactured from northern white cedar - a wood which has a natural
resistance to rot and decay. much like pressure treated wood. It will last 5 to 6
times as long as spruce or other untreated white woods. It costs a HUle more but
ITS WORTH IT I ! !

WHITE CEDAR
INDIAN RIVER
STOCKADE

WHITE CEDAR
CONCORD SPACED
STOCKADE

6'18' SECTION

6'18' SECTION

$21'5
WHITE CEDAR
CAPE COD
PICKET
42"xS'SECTION

WHITE CEDAR
NANTUCKET
POST & RAil
7' 10" RAIL
IACH

2 HOLE POST
EACH

$33.
$4"

-

Install
"Self-Seal ing"
Celotex Asphalt Shingles

Ea.
-=cJ----- . :;:~:;~~e
ECiJ ·=~OOkx
@Iote,x
$21 :lt~Sq. $ 7
·Self·Seeling" smps fOf

• Easy oppliconQn for

3 BUNDLES
EQUALS

reroofing

100SQ.FT.

"""""".....

~d~
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Canoeing

IS

a summer treat
gas prices increasing,
that form of recreation is
Packing the family into rapidly goiug the way of
the car for an afternoon the buffalo and bald
drive in the country used eagle It is becoming exto be as much a part of tinct.
Americans are developAmerica as apple pie and
fried chicken, but with ing many new and imBy JIM HAYNES

Laurel
rUBNlrUBE

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
LAMP
Thlee wa> SW,ll h
hand blown glass 5hade
al a manY)Mr!

Open <1all> 930 6PM
Thurs & FlI 'u19 PM

4B-·1700

Fri ikin~
I

I

ago price

~84 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bel Ldle> Rd & Main 51 )
Plymoulh

Pre-Season

~vm'
H
S#
•
Hot Weather Is Just
around the corner ...

TRPPRD
AI~ CO~011l0NING

Air Condition Now!

Save $100
24,000 BTU
Reg. $829

30,000 BTU
Reg $875

36,000 BTU
Reg. $925

42,000BTU
Reg. $1050

$825

$950

48,000 BTU Reg $1090

$990

CALL US FORA
FREE ESTIMATE
Condensing Unil & 'A' Coil
(ThlumoI111.

refrllil,ratlng

In.l.ll.llon

lublng extra)

AvaIlable

HILL HEATING

a COOLING

30748 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48024

474-0660
Sale ends June 3D, 1979

aginative ways to vent
their
recreational
energies while still staymg within the narrowing
fuel budget that rising
prices force us to follow
From hot air balloons
and bicycles to roller
skates and hang gliders,
Americans are learning
to use and adapt to the
energy rich forces of
nature such as the wind
and gravity.
But for all these
relatively new forms of
recreation, the one that
still attracts the widest
diversity of practitioners
is the relatively ancient
art of canoeing.
Canoeing has been a
part of our culture since
the days of America's
earliest settlers who borrowed the idea and design
for the lightweight and
highly maneuverable
watercraft from the Indians
Over the centuries
canoeing has become one
of the most popUlar
means of enjoying nature
and exercise available.
Much of canoeing's
popularity is due in part
to the relatively inexpensive rates for rental,
the not difficult, yet
challenging task of learning to maneuver the
craft, and the peaceful
quiet
of the nonmotorized boat as it
glides through the water
onpaddle power alone.
Michigan is one of the
most active states for
canoeists. There are hundreds of liveries spread
throughout the state.
Most, depending on location, rent canoes for
either hours or days and
may have courses and
trips of varying lengths
already planned.
In the Northville area,
the Huron River is the
canoeist's mecca. Winding through forests and
farmlands, under bridges
and over rapids, the
Huron flows from the
west through Dexter, Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti to its
destination, Lake Erie.
There are a number of
liveries on the Huron. The
Argo Park Canoe Livery
in Ann Arbor will rent to
those who want to go on
the planned trips or to
l~ose who have their own
plans.
The Argo people will
transport you and your
rented canoe to Delhi
Park,
or further
downstream to Dexter on
the planned trips. From
there you canoe back to
AnnArbor.
The rates for rental are
based on time, and the
longer you have the canoe
the cheaper the rental fee
becomes. Starting at $2.75
an hour and decreasing to
$7 for seven hours, your
blll will be deducted at
the end of your trip from

ROLLIN' DOWN THE RIVER-These canoeists are just two of
thousands who flock to Michigan's rivers and lakes during the
summer to spend relaxing afternoon in the sun. Canoeing can
the $10 security deposit
that Is required. The trip
from Dexter is approximately 12 miles by river.
Or you can just rent the
canoe and take it to your
ownspot on the river.
At Delhi Park, between Ann Arbor and Dexter on Huron River Drive,
Skip's Canoe, Livery is
available for those who
would rather take their
canoe dosages in smaller
amounts.
Skip's offers a short
trip from Dexter-Huron
Park back to Delhi for
$7.50 and one from Hudson Mills Park to Delhi
for $12.50. The last rate is
for four hours and the
first for three. There is a
$20 deposit reqUired and
the canoes will be rented
only for either of these
two trips. Skip's staff will
drive you and the canoe to
either of the two begining points on the river and
from there you're on your
own
Both Argo's and Skip's
offer their canoes to the
single-day sailor more
than the week-long
camper. But if traveling
to the northlands and
canoe-camping is your
siren's call, there are a
number of liveries for
you.
One such livery is
Johnson's Manistee River
Canoe Rentals in Mesick
which offers canoes for
$4.50 per day to camping
enthusiasts. The rates
decrease
with large
groups and lengthy stays.
The security deposit is
$25. There are eight
specially buill camping
sites for canoeists along
the Manistee and other
areas
available
if
rOUghingit doesn't bother
you. It is recommended
that you reserve a canoe

Don't make your
next vacation trip
a trip to the
poor-house.

How to fit a
crowd on your
patio - fjeautifully
We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture, offered by
Nalionally known Manufacturers for
the diSCriminating shopper

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.
•
•
•
•
•
•
a

Rattan
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Slrap
Director Chairs

a week in advance before
your trip.
The Baldwin Boat and
Canoe Livery on the Pere
Marquette River offers
canoes to river campers
also. But there is a month
long waiting llst for the
craft, so call early.
Canoeing, more so than
boating, is an undertaking that requires strict
adherence
to safety
measures. The flat bottom of the canoe lets it
travel swiftly through
shallow water, but it also
makes the stability of the
craft precarious. It is
very easy to flip a canoe.
Matt Sullivan and Sandra Kilgour, instructors
for the Northville Recreation Office, offered some
safety tips to beginning
canoeists.
Take life
iackets along (all liveries
provide them) and know
how to swim. Bone up on
the basics of rescue skills
before you take to the
water and dress appropriately (warmly if
its cold outside, or vice
versa), make sure the
craft doesn't leak or tilt
and that both paddles are
sound, and always keep
someone informed of
your destination and
trip's route. If you tip
over in deep water, stay
with your canoe as it will
generally float.
Don't stand up in a
canoe as this throws the
craft's center of balance
off and you will likely tip,
don't overload the craft
<poundage is usually
specified on each craft)
and acquaint yourself
with the basic strokes and
how to guide a canoe
before you attempt rough
water Don't get in over
your head by trymg to
shoot ll1e rapids before

Put thIS Ventura grouping
from Homecrest
oul back for summel
enterlalnlng
The 3-passenger
sola gives you plenly 01
room
And the eXlra·comforlable
SWivel
rockers
1111 back safely lor exira comfort
and relaxation
All three pieces are conslructed
of lough,
welded-steel
wtth removable
cushions
for
easy care
Come lake a look. soon

•
•
•
•
•

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonite
a Meadowcraft
• Gold Medal

a

•
•
a

•
•
•

If) ou have an aCCIdent
whIle travehng or boatmg
or huntmg, you could end
uf paying for It the rest
o your hfe
Or if you should lose
your baggage. or ha\ e
your rosse~slOns stolen,
you I regrellt
almost as
long
Why not aVOld all the
worry and trouble. \\lth a
low cost Sports Travel
Insurance pohcy from
Auto Owners That can
gl\"e you up to 850.000
msurance or protect you
for up to 850,000
So before your next
triP, take a tnp to vour
mdependent
Auto
Owner, agent

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

be an afternoon affair or a more extensive outing depending on
your desire. There are a number of rivers in Michigan that
have specially built campsites on their banks just for canoeists.

you know how to steer a
straight line. Don't drink
while canoeing as the
trade off of a drunken
good time for a tragic accident is more likely to
happen if spirits run free.
Beginners shouldn't fish
from a canoe because the
excitement and action of
fighting a big one may
just cause them to tip.
Don't canoe alone
unless you're experienced. If trouble happens,
and it happens to beginners and experts alike,
having someone to help is
always better than being
alone.
So instead of packing
the family into the car
and touring the countryside, this summer
pack them into canoes
and see a part
of
Michigan that you can't
see from the roadside
angle. The beauty of a
river is a hard expenence
to match.

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC

Reynnlds Slims are deSigned to be beaul"ul and also 10 fll
alm"st any space
only 13 Inches Wide Same exlraoro,nary quality you expecl from Reynolds With high capac
Itlesupl035000gralns
anfl II you have really rusty water
the new exclUSive
Reynolds RuSI Purge Syslem IS lor you The Rusl Purge
System

the

problems

most

waler

conditioners

TOLL FREE)-800-572-9575

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

Mon. Ihru

..J

<IX

tO
c(

§

3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phone: (313) 662-3117

--

o
Q.

Fri. 10:00 . 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 . 6:00 p.m.
Sun. ll:oo - 5:00 p.m.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
You can't ftnd a beller name
rOT 1ra\lel Insurance

L. HAROlD
BlOOM
Over3B Yrs. Experience'
10BW. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

. ~4~-12~l

I

I

.If

Complete Line of

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES ~--~

SENIORS
4 I 1
3 3
3 3

3 1

• spinach
• onions
• zucchini
• summer squash
• apples
• oranges
• grapes
• sweet cherries
• grapefruit
• peaches
• mUCh,much, more!

vine npened
• tomatoes
• watermelon
• celery
• radishes
• green onions
• leaf lettuce
• head lettuce
• cabbage

.-

STRAWBERRIES
• sold by the quart
or the case

Oakwood & Del Ray BAKERY BREADS
• Baked Fresh Dally
INTERMEDIATES
10
3
3
2

Llberlles
Gems
Travelers
Sunblrds

6ge

0
5
5
8

• No PreservatIVes
11b

loal

~.

PRIMARY

.G

~

Clyde Sm,lh
Farm Mkt
~

"

9 0

Falcons
Gems
Sunblrds
Llberlles

5 3
2 7
I 7

~

Warren

;::

Ford Ad

SNAPPER STOPSHOP&
SAVE
Mows, vacuums,
bags, mulches,
broadcasts, ~~=& shreds.

SAVE
up to $70
on the purchase
of a grass catcher
with the purchase of a
SNAPPERrdngmower~
regular price.

DICK LYON
Hours:

I

I..J

s/ncal931

LocalrepreSGnlallon

standings

o

ell mlnates

.1a'~ With Iron content m water
Yes you May renl lhem 100' Renlal lees apply toward
pJrcnase
REYNO LDS
Mlch'gm 5 oldest waler condllloning
company Since 193\ A name you can Irusl
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY lor a free waler analySIS
from a faclory represenlatl"'Ie
no oblIgation

Jr. league

Sunbirds
Gems
Travelers
Liberties

WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYN9LDS

___ .i
Roger Anderson Sales & Service
8200 Grand River
m-5055

CANTON
Canlon Power Equlpmenl
46600 Ford Road
453-0295
Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Road
459-2064

DETROIT
George's Lawnmower
?6118 Plymouth Rd
937-2"55

FARMINGTON HILLS

Farmrngton Lawn EqUipment
32749 NorthweSlern Hwy
851·9033

FARMINGTON

PONTIAC

Rldlng's Lawnmower ServIce
20781 Farmrngton Rd
Norlh 01 8 Mile Rd
474-ti743

SOUTH LYON

Krng Brothers
2391 Ponllac Rd
373-1>734

Nugenl Hardware
22970 PontIac TraIl
437-1747

ROCHESTER

WALLED LAKE

Houghlen's Power Cenler
412 Water Streel
453-029S

Weaver Saw Shop
1980 E West Maple Pd
624-5646

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Small Engine
169~9 NorthVIlle Rd
349-3860

LIVONIA

ROYAL OAK

Burton Hollow Hardware
17162 Farmlnglon Rd
261-9920

Royal S.w & Mower
1106E. II MlieRd
547-nS2

PLYMOUTH

SOUTHFIELD

Saxton's Garden Center
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453-ti250

Mr Mower 01 Soulhfleld
28829 Greenfield Ad
557-3&50

WAYNE
Wayne Lawn 8 Garden Clr
2103 Wayne Road
721-5220

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Wheels & Blades
6575 Commerce Rd
at Green Lake Ad

363....,

,.
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Mark Tarpinian
I

Alma cites local student
Mark Tarpinian,
a
junior from Northville, is
among the outstandmg
scholars on Alma College's Term Honors List
for the 1979 winter term
ending April 21.

Students who achieve a
3.~ or better grade point
average during a term,
while
carrying
a
minimum of 13 credits (at
least 8 of which are
evaluative grades), are

named
to the Term
Honors List.
Mark, a 1976 graduate
of Stevenson High School,
IS the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Tarpinian of 42105
Pellston.

Located on Grand River at Haggerty

18 Hole
Miniature
Golf
Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

A I,re IS bod enOugh
Bul ,t you hoven I kept your
'nsurance coveroge ,'1 I,ne
w,th Ihe rapIdly ,ncreaslng
value of your home ,I could
mean exlra trouble
Come ,n and see uS soon
We II help you selecl on
Aulo Qw"ers Homeowners
policy thaI s bIg enough 10
handle the cost 01 rep'oClng
your home
AI a cosllhat S sma'ler
thon you m,ghllh1nk

477-7618

1
"

• Bobby Munro of Taft School gets a present from Alhambra

clown

-Auto.Owners l
Insurance
;

INTERLOCKING PAVERS

Stephanie Walsh of Brainard boogies to the music

,

'I~

25¢

Each
4 Per Sq. Ft.
Four Colors

Dance to the music

PATIO BLOCKS

·

~

j~

,.
j:
~\

:

.. 75¢ EA.

.

,

Mother Nature was in full cooperation last Wednesday, as she
provided a warm sunny day for the second annual Alhambra
picnic for retarded persons at the Northville athletic area of
Cass Benton Park. Some 1100retarded and handicapped persons and staff members from the Plymouth Center for
Human Development and other local schools and institutions
danced to the music of Spectrum, a rock and roll band made
up of local young men, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The local Alhambra Caravan - Manresa No. 217- provided hot dogs, sloppy
joes, cookies, pop and other refreshments for the picnickers.
Northville city and township police, Michigan State Police
and auxiliary police, as well as many businesses, assisted the
Alhambras with the event. Following the picnic, all who
helped with the picnic participated in a softball game at the
park.

40 ¢

CIRCULAR EDGERS

I
I
"

1)

EA.
;

White Only

,

I,

(EIGHT PER 3' CIRCLE)

~

PLAIN EDGERS
4 ' x 16'

z 1·96 JEFFRIES

30¢

I WE STOCK
RALPH

:e=====

I~

EA.

OTHER SIZES

I

GIBEAU

Block Co.
13075 NEWBURGH

livonia,

::I:

PLYMOUTH

I'

MI.

464·0515
"'on

Frr B a m
Sal

~ pm

New
Competitive
Rates

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Ser\lce
20793 Farmington
Farmington

I:

I!
I~
I :
\

I\
~\

i

I

II-

478-1177
I~
---\

9.r- ·3p~

j
1
I

Robert Krueger's

~y'\Alhambra

r

1
I
I

r

new Grand Knight

"1

•r

•,

Canister drive
. yields $695
The local caravan
of
Alhambra was bubbling
with enthusiasm
this
wej!k in the wake of a
r'lery
successful"
caruster drive here Saturdaj;
-We raised
$695 In
fuhds
collected
by
catiister
solicitOr[,
In
cjoylntown Northville in a
"'fliflle day," said caravan
l: a-rlIs te r cha i rm an,
Robert Karlek.
The money will be used
to lJelp defray the cost of
last week's picnic held
he're for hundreds
of
f~rded
and handicap-

ped children, he explained. Some of it also will go
towards
sponsoring
another picnic for retarded children next year, he
added.
"Ed Donoghue, grand
commander, and I want
to express our deepest appreciation to the citizens
of Northville in opening
their hearts
and their
pocketbooks
for this
cause. The support will
make a lot of young peopIe happy."
Eteven
sir
nobles
assisted
in Saturday's
downtown solicitation.

Robert
Krueger
has
been elected grand knight
of the Northville Knights
of Columbus for 1979-80.
Other officers elected
at a meeting
of the
Knights at Our Lady of
Victory Church on June
13were:
Kenneth
Dominique,
deputy
grand
knight;
Joseph
B ustamonte,
chancellor;
Richard
Formell a, treasurer;
James McQuire, warden;
Nicholas
Chrumka,
recorder;
William
Gesler, advocate,
Aser
Bezesky, inside guard;
Valentine Granowicz, inside guard; Rick Blaney,
outside guard;
Robert
Isom,
trustee;
and
Adolph Henk, trustee.
Appointments made by

Krueger, the new grand
knight, include:
Chaplain,
Father
Gerard Hadad; financial
secretary,
Robert Pierson; program director,
John McQuire; community director, Robert Pierson;
Prolife chairman, John
Drielts; health services,
Ed Olah; council director, Adolph Henk; youth
director, Mark Weaver;
Columbian Squires, Mark
Weaver;
Membership
director,
Richard
Formella;
recruitment
chairman,
Nicholas
Chrumka;
retention chairman, Rick
Blaney; insurance promotion, William Cole;
and lecturer,
Kenneth
Dominique.

JUL\, SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

··

you'll save
over $300 on any of
these exceptional bedrooms
at the new
plymouth furniture.

exceptional
•
savings
•••

c.

"
"
'.

Your chOice of three ...

"
l,
t)
I,

• a country french In Peeky Pecan
• or a traditional

in Pecky Pecan

• or a contemporary
The 5 magnificent

It TRENCHERS

~ROLLERS
rPUMPS TO 12"
~AIR & HVD. BREAKERS
.. SAND BLAST EQPT.
iAIR COMPRESSORS
• BACKHOES
'-CONCRETE BUGGIES
_CONCRETE EQPT.

KERCO
RENTAL CENTER
25100 Novi Road

~~r) 348~6700

• a magnificent
• a 30"

Reg. '12.50
MOW

~.
I

for a double or

• a tnple dresser With both doors
and drawers

PURINA DOG CHOW
.CRANES
o EXCAVATORS
• FORK LIFTS
oGENERATORS
• LOADERS
• MASONRY SAWS
.MIXERS
• PORTABLE HEATERS
• TROWELS
• VIBRATORS

~~

pieces include:

• a beautiful headboard
queen size bed

Q. BARRICADES

"

in select Hickory

x 50"

ArmOire chest

mirror'

• and even a night stand

$11.1&

all for only
. Tn·vlew

$795
mirror

also aval'able

at addillonal

'.

An incomparable selection of Famous Brands

cost

A'<IERICAN DREW
CHARLTON
DESIGN INSTITUTE Of
AMERICA
mXSTEEl
SWG
BARCAlOUNGER

BRANDT CABINET
WORKS
CLASSIC GALLERIES
CLASSIC LEAlHERS
CONT£MPOR~RY
fURNITURE OF
A'<IERICA
fLAIR

fOUNDERS
HA"'MARY
HIBRIT£N
HICKORY FRY
KNOB CREEK
LANE
NETTLE CREEK

NEW YORK GRAPHICS
SERTA
STANLEY
STifftL
SU~TER CABI~El
THO~ASVILLf
\\ELLfSLEY GUILD

.1

··

..•..·
....•
'..

.

Limit 200 Lb.

'

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

'~•.

43963 Grand River-Novi
2 Blocks west of Novi Rd.

~49-~t~~
i'
i' i'i'

•"
"

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.8

to 5

Saturday, 8-12

OPE'l MO'lDAY. TUESDAY. WED'l~SDAY 9·30 am to 6 pm • TIIURSDAY A'lO FRIDAY 9 30 am to 9 pm

I,
'8-E-NORTHVILLE
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:Obituaries

Services mark deaths of active area res idents
where he was a member. Interment is
to be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery In Detroit.
A retired Chrysler Corporation
employee, fOlmerly of Detroit, Mr.
Borkowski was born February 11, 1894,
In Poland to Antony and Mary (Jane·
zaruk) BorkowskI.
He leaves two daUghters Mrs. Elaine
Bergel of Northville and Monica
Borkowski of Washington, D.C., a
nephew John Borkowski and two grandchildren Mark and Colin.
Funeral arrangements
were by
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated.

WILLIAM R. SLATTERY

William R. Slattery, a retired Ford
Motor Company executive and longtime Northville resident, died unexpectedly of a heart attack Sunday at his
home at 585 Morgan Circle. He was 63.
Visitation was at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, where there will
be a prayer service at 12: 30 p. m. today
with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
First Presbyterian Church officiating.
Funeral mass will follow at Our Lady
of Victory Church with Father Thomas
Heier officiating. Interment is to be in
Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Slattery
worked in plant
engineering at Chrysler Motor Company prior to working more than 27
years with Ford Motor Company in
Dearborn. He served as plant engineer
of the Wixom Ford Plant and manager
of plant
engineering
with the
automotive assembly division lor many
years. He was director of manufacturIng planning with Ford of Europe in
London, England, for four years. He
retired in 1977.
Active in civic affairs in the City of
Northville, he also was an avid golfer,
serving on the board of directors and as
secretary of Meadowbrook Country
Club. He recently was serving on the
board of directors of the American
Association of Watch and Clockmakers.
He is survived by his wife Phyllis, two
sons Michael of Grand Rapids and
Thomas 01 Virginia, a daUghter Nancy
Lar<'.,()nof Lansing, six grandchildren
and a sister Ruth Hackett of Southfield
He was born in Detroit August 11,
1915, to William and Anna (Lawler)
Slattery.
At Mackenzie High School in Detroit
he was an honor student and an AllState football player and athlete. He
was graduated with honors from
Lawrence Institute of Technology and
In 1953 received the Alumni Achieveq1ent Award for the LIT Ciass of 1938.
JOHNF.GRAVES
John F. Graves, 55, Schoolcraft Col·
lege director of labor relations, died
SUddenly on campus Wednesday after
noon, June 20.
He reportedly was not feeling well,
but had been at work as usual when
strIcken. Emergency first aid was administered by coilege staff and he was
taken by ambulance to St. Mary
Hospital where he was pronounced
d~ad.
'.Schoolcraft
President C. Nelson
Grote was with John when he lapsed into unconsciousness. "We are shocked
and saddened by his passing," Dr.
Grote said. "We have lost a good friend
and valued administrator. Although
John had been at the college a relatively short time as its first director of

HUGO RODRIGUEZ
Hugo Rodriguez, 77, a resident of
Bacolod In the Philippines, died June 13
at Metropolitan West Hospital in
Westland of pneumonia after an Illness
offlve days.
He was the father of Hugo Rodriguez
of Northville and of Manuel, Aida and
Lily In the Philippines. He also leaves
his wife, Rosario, and 17 grandchildren.

RUTH MARIE TAIT
Funeral servIce lor Ruth Marie Tait,
56, of 22000 Currie will be at 11 a.m

--

FRANK P. BOJU{OWSKI
I

Frank P. Borkowski, 85, of Plymouth,
died June 25 at St. Mary Hospital.
Funeral service will be at 10 a.m. today at Our Lady i of Victory Church

Hardwood Flooring Specialists
authorized "Bruce"
stocking dealer
•immediate installation •
474-1144

Josephine B. Wenger of 811 Los Arboles, Walled Lake, died June 17 at
Botsford Hospital at the age of 65.
Miss Wenger was a retired bookkeeper of Del Monte California Packing
Company.
Funeral service was held June 20 at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Redford with the Reverend
John A. Root of Christ the King
Lutheran Church in Livonia otriciating.
Interment was in South Allen Cemetery

CONTRACTORS, INC.

32210

w. 8 Mile'

Farminglon

NATURAL STONE
FOR RETAINING WALL,
PATIOS AND WALKS
~ 6ellte't St6lte

e~

32730 Northwestern
Farmington

Hwy.

..._-----_ ..

You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.

ThelmaJ. Ziegler, 76, of Livonia, died
June 19 at Sherwood Hall in Royal Oak.
Surviving are three children, Dwane
of Orchard Lake, Royce of Northville,
and Marilee Dunivan of Charleston,
West Virginia; 10 grandchildren, and
two great· grandchildren. Her husband,
Irving, died in 1972.
Funeral services were conducted
June 21 from Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home and Our Lady of Loretta
Church.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

~

fARMERS

t::l

Kim's Cardens

INSURANCE

26150 Noti Rd•.
between

Carry Out Available

OIOUP

Cocktails - Banquet Rooms
Businessmen's Lunches
OPEN
WEEK DAYS 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.

JIM STORM

Friday & Saturday

43320 W. 1 Mile, lorthville

'til Midnight

Sundays & Holidays
12 Noon to 10 P.M.

(Across from Little Caesar's)

626·4048

Grand River & '·96
Novi, Michigan

CANTONESE &
AMERICAN FOODS

Our policy IS saving you money

348-0700

349·6810

Reservations

Not Necessary

Sherman~ shoes will never
be1his cheap again.

Because you can save $1000 10 $4500 on 10 685 pairs
of brand new brand name shoes

D'Marlin's
Annual Summer Carpeting,
Rugs & Flooring
Sale

NOW OPEN

\~arrled or Single, qualltled men and
women may ~dve plenty on car insurance
wi th r armers €'xc!uslve 30/60
Auto Package
Why not check with
rarmer~ todaY'

Starting June 21st. Sherman's IS haVing a sale
that we can t afford to repeat And you can t afford to miss

~

JOSEPHINE B. WENGER

Age30to60?

labor relations, he broUght a personality and a sense of humor to the job that
will be sorely missed."
Mr. Graves bad been serving as chief
negotiator for three employee group
contract negotiations.
Talks were
underway with food service, physical
plant and the association of office personnel.
He joined the college staff In
November, 1977. He served as personnel director for the City of Saginaw
before coming here, and brought many
years of experience In labor relations
and personnel management.
Mr. Graves grew up in Detroit where
he attended Cadillac Elementary and
Western High School.
.
He held a bachelor's degree in
political science from the University of
Michigan and a master's degree in
municipal government from Northern
Illinois University.
.
Survivors include his wi,fe Barbara
and five grown children, Thij family
resides in Union Lake.
.
A memorial service was. held in
Saginaw over the weekend. The First
Church Christ Scientist,
164 W.
Lawrence, Pontiac, M~ 48053 has been
designated for memori~ contributions. __

)

'-J,

Thursday at First Baptist Church of
Wixom with Pastor Robert Warren officiating. She was a member of the
church and a teacher at Orchard Hills
Elementary in Novl.
A resident of the area (or 23 years,
Mrs. Tait died June 24 after an illness of
six months at the American International Hospital in Zion, Illinois.
Mrs. TaU was a former teller at
Manufacturers National Bank in Northville, She also was a member of the
Michigan Educational Association.
Mrs. Tait was born April 9, 1923, in
Evanston, Illinois.

JOHN F. GRAVES

,

She leaves her husband Warren, In Allen, Michigan.
Miss Wenger was born July 25, 1913,
father Carl Mumm of Whitmore Lake,
daughters Nancy Grimm of Northville In Michigan to Arthur G. and Augusta
and Donna Gates of New Hudson, (Gross) Wenger.
brothers Dean and Floyd Mumm of
She was a member of American
Livonia and seven grandchildren.
legion Post 190.
She was preceded in death by a
She leaves sisters Mrs. Ruth Kaiser
and Mrs. Joseph (Mary) NaFe,
brother Glenn.
Interment will be in Maple Grove brothers George and Robert E. and
Cemetery in Westland. Arrangements
many nieces and nephews.
are by Casterline Funeral Home, In·
corporated, in Northville.
THELMA J. ZIEGLER

Mr. Rodriguez was a lawyer in the
Philippines where he was born Aprll 9,
1902, to Manuel and Isidra (Pornales)
Rodriguez.
The funeral was to be In the Philippines. Arrangements were by Lambert
Funeral Home of Plymouth.

Save $20 00 to $45 00 on Florshelm Royal Imperials Bally*
and Wnght Arch Preservers** (Regularly $82 00-$130 00)
Never-Agaln-Sale pnced from $4990-$9990
Save $2000 on Florshelm Dress Shoes
(Regularly $4995-$7000)
Never-Agaln-Sale-prrced
$2990-$4990

Save $10 00-$15 00 on Florshelm Casuals, Dexter.
HushPupples Bass, Clarks and Rockports
(Regularly $25 00-$55 00) Never-Agaln-Sale-pnced
$1490-$3990

..,-/

from

(Selected slyles In all categones Not all brands sizes
or styles In all stores Most malar credit cards accepted)
'fj

Illy sllOe~'ire avai'able only al [3,rm'I'qham ra'rlane and Somwset Mal'

"Wr,ght Arc" Preser,ers dre ava' ;;hle only at Sorne'set Mall

from

~

646-8431

[lOW\JTOWf\! 8IflMINGHA~.\ SOMERSET MALL
PFlICE S ~.lE,\!SWEAR DFARBORN
LAKESIDE CENTER FAIRLANE CENTER
-\VELVE: OAhS '\JOVI

,\

It's that lime again, Mother Nature's changing her
floonng We hear It'S gomg to be a deep pile bright
green carpet thiS season. We are follOWing her lead
and are offermg these fantastic annual Summer savlOgs 10 carpellng, rugs and flooring But hurry, our
sale only lasts for one week only.

Name Brand carpets
10 to so~ OfF
"II carpeting - Nothing Held Back
Large selection ...
lUXURY Group carpeting
40 to 60~ Off
Ham!! Brands' Room Size Remnants
Imported & DOmfltlc Area Rugs
20 to 50" OfF
Entire selection of HardwoOd flooring
10" Off
Includes Bruc!! & ctllckasaw
Imported & DOmestic Ceramic Tile
20" Off
All No·Wax Vinyl Floors
10 to 30" Off
Congoleum. Armstrong & M:lnnlngton
ONE WEEK ONL V

InstallatIOn At Additional Cost.

••

We cover interiors
FR£E Ol'SKJ'>l ()IJSlJlTANTS

if]

478-6020

~

.:•• 7.9 erand River F.rmlng~,
Mon-Thur.-Frl.10-9
,ru.,·W_d-Set. 1G-6

.

~.

~
W of 'oem',..,tan Rd

VISA.

MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

l

"

11\,.

"ii'iiil

~liWIlDllIlIIllI6"
'<- '\

Colorful 16 In.
'BfACHBALL

tlLJ

(

-REGULAR
-KING
-FILTER
RIll
IIR

~

Limit 1·Good thru July 1. 1979
mlilllWl ~
rwiI ~ ~ ~iJa~

s'~

PEOPLE NEED
PRESCRI PTIONS
EVERYDAY OF THE
YEAR. .. SO THAT'S HOW
OFTEN WE OPEN THE
PERRY DRUG STORES

_

___.L...
~

-....... ' ...... -~.~;...~_
r

that

iJfalllllmiD ~1l~

OARS NOT
. INCLUDED

~r
t.

CARTON
TAX
INCLUDED

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
Cigarette Smoking 18Dangeroul to Your Health.

\

~

~

.

SOME ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ELMWOOD PARK or LAKESIDE STORES

PERRY
·ug Stores 7pHONNE348~~OE60'
IN NORTHVILLE •••

TM

perry

O

•

I

YOUR GOOD NEWS DRUG ~TORES

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA

PACKAGE LIQUOR

IN LIVONIA •••

NEWBURGH
PLAZA
6·MILEat NEWBURGH
NEXTTOA&P

PHONE 464·7960
PACKAGE LIQUOR

IN LIVONIA .••

W. SEVEN MILE
NEAR

FARMINGTON RD.
PHONE 474·3330

.

;

J~

,
~'

Exactly what's in my prescription? Can you substitute a generic drug? What's the difference between
aspirin and aspirin-substitutes? What have you got
on the shelf for sunburn?
Those are just a few questions Perry Redcoats
have answers for everyday. Whether you want to
know more about prescriptions or simply what's the
best buy on other items you need. Perry people are
trained in every way to give you what you came in
for.
What's more, your Redcoats have the answer when
it comes to saving, too ... with everyday low prices
on Items you need every day.
For straight answers, plain, old-fashioned, friendly
service ... plus real value for your money ... ask the '
Perry Redcoats. They have the answer.
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FRAME
ADJUSTMENT
No matter where
yOU purchased
your glasSes
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TAHITI
LUAU PATIO
TORCHES
--:'
...

toel'

."

••

.. :)~ <,~III. £~

$5~!

1
"C

"'CA' .. 'E,'_'" ' •. ~

V2 H.P. ELE.CTRICLAWN
EDGER TRIMME.R
~\

'l

~

patio torch

fueu~
/

3-LBBAG
ITALIAN RYE
GRASS SEED

(

Vz "

X

50' VINYL

GARDEN HOSE

$2~?

\

FIBERGLASS

GILMOUR
OSCILLA TING
SPRINI<LER....

"THE SWEEPER"
21-TINE LAWN &.
GARDEN RAI(E

SCREEN I(IT

5296

511~

36 x 84 Screen repair
kit made of Dupont
Fiberglass.
Screen·
It·yourself, keep out
pesky flies and mosquitos, and save.

Bamboo style,
wide area rake of
high density poly·
ethylene. One
piece construction
will never rust

48 x84 KIT

$3

96

CAST IRON lOx 17

DOUBLE HIBACHI GRILL

CHARGE IT! US£ YOUR YISA o~· MASTER CHARGE CARDS
,

.

.'

5599

·

..

•
.

'

FOAM BABY SITTER
Super Safe at Beach or Pool. ..

$

96

~\

Get Acquainted
with a Redcoat
and His Low, Low
Prescription Prices •••

Your~
BedcoatTM

~
'J

d

.....

~~
J!~
,

t>:

JUMBO INFLATABLE
RlDE'EM PALS

S

~1
846·2

ASSORTED INFLATABLE
POOL PETS SPLIT RINGS

(:

~~""

397

45" BOAT OARS
2'p"ece construction
With sure lock closure.
Made of impact reo
sistant, heavy duty,
molded plastic.

$

DONALD DUCK

FUN SHOWER

S179

RIGID 8-FT. X t 8-IN.
POLY-POOL

COUSTEAU APPROVED

Youth Sea Piper

SWIM MASK

(:
2010

S19~!
Sturdy side wall with reo
placeable
liner. Bottom
drain plug. Rolls up for store
age.

•

TWO PERSON BOAT KIT

)S
..
~

Complete with Oars and Pump

97
847-0

Extra heavy gaupe
vinyl. Safety pen·
meter rope all around
attached with 7
holders. Tough duro
able carry handle and
tow rope holder.

INFLATABLE
I(JDDIE CANOE

$1~!
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We're open

1

-
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•
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tii' 1<> P.M.

everynite incase you
need a bottle of milk ...

or a prescription
~

Downtown Ftonl ond Elmwood PI...

stor. cloud

Sundoy
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ROLL OF COLOR FILM
With Purchase of

VACATION PREPAID

PROCESSING MAILER

I
I
I
..

offer good on 110or 12612 exposure and 20 ex·
posure and 35mm 24 exposure print film only.
No limIt during this sale. You gel a FREE roll of
film (same size and exposure as tl;e pre·pald
maIler purchased) for ~very pre·paid mailer pur·
chased.
Number of Mailers Purchased

D

Coupon

Good lhru July 1,1979

-----------,

.

PERRY PHOTO BONUS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
L

WITH EVERY ROLL OF Color
Film brought in for Processing
No limit durinQ this 3ale. You get a FREE roll
of film (same size and exposure) for every roll
you bring to Perry for processing. G~od for
print film only. Not for slides. Rolls received on
pre·paid mailers not valid In this offer.

D

Number of rolls with this order
Coupon

Good thru July 1, 1979

-----------C\AJ RQ(.

I1A~1O

TIGMTEP'C

$1~!

ai'll.'

M@bil

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

10·W·30

Mobil'
~I

lOW-3D

MOTOR
OIL

58~
limit 6

1 Quart

I

ClAJROl

condition condition
......tr

FILTERS

All SeasonS
Motor on

~

ROLL OF COLOR FILM

OIL

WE'REHERL ••
Our Redcoat
Service and
Low Prices Are
Just what the
Doctor ordered

..

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES ON SLIDES
and MOVIE PRE·PAID MAILERS TOO!
,

PRESCRJPnONS
ARE THE
MAIN REASON

n

n

r-.t:r.. A·I"~

A'r"'Sro:J'"'PCC

h"C ...\t.""

CLAIROL
CONDITION II

"_.I.....
ro..t

' ...........

'''001'...

I\C",."

~001'"

•

~

AFTER
SHAMPOO
TREATMENT

"l;'("~

$1~!>

~ '\

lOO-COUNT
ffiENOL

TABLETS

1 Yz TON-HYDRAULIC
ROLLING FLOOR JACK

~

$5997

11·oz. CAN

GILLE.TTE
FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM
Reg!Jlar or
lime

NOI available all"e lolloNmg SIOIes
E B'vd at Perry Baldwin al Coillmb,a
597 S Adams BaldWin .11MI Calm
Roel,eSler HillS Plaza 66054 Van Dyke
Elnw ood Park Proza DownlO/oin Frlnl
La<ebrde Md'i Seve 1""r'e at Fa Im,nglon

'.

GILLEITE
TRAC II

199

5

21·PIECe !4 &
'

%

SOCKET WRENCH SET

9'5

5

CARTRIGES

9

-----

97

•
JUST LOOKI

21 AUTO PARTS
DISCOUNT STORES
16 PRESCRIPTION

EYE GLASS CENTERS

,

, '"

A:..

SENIORanzENS

10%

DISCOUNT PlAN
On Prescriptions. . .convalescent
aids, prescription eyeglasses and
all Perry label products.

YourPe~
BedcoatTM

EIGHT LIVE PET
DEPARTMENTS
SIX DUPONT
PAINT CENTERS
18 EXTENSIVE
HARDWARE CENTERS
15 SPORTING

GOODS CENTERS
And a Goodyear
Tire Center Too •••

STEEL FRAME
TENNIS RACKET

5397

sPALDING
PRACTICE
TENNIS BALLS
31N CAN

5199

Q

PERRVIII~l

Drug Stores
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FLOATING
. CHAIS~
LOUNGER

$1

-::.
'I

'.

Lp·1000

,

,
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0~
~W~~

.,
52-INCH

91

$

INFLATABLE

"'-'

,;'

~

052·4

VINYL POOL

------.J

FULL SIZE
AIR MATTRESS
with Pillow
1
"

(
SOLID
COLORS

"1

-"-:,
,~ ;
.;
' ,,I

"

Crystal Clear

SWIMMING
POOL

CONDITIONER
1/2 GALLON

SHIELL

3-LBBAG

NO-PEST
STRIP

ITAUAN RYE
GRASS SEED

INSECTICIDE

$11
E:-__

II

perry
~

-Auburn Heights
-Say City
.Bellevllle

-Birmingham
• Bridgeport
.Srlghlon
.Burton
-Clinton Twp.
-Clio

.Oetroll
·Farmlnglon

O,ug Stores

THE GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES

-lapeer
• llvonla
.M.dlson

Helghls

-Mason
.Monroe
.MI. Clemens
• Northville

-owosso
·PonUac
·Rlverview
-Roch •• ter
-Rockwood
·Romeo

.S.glnaw

PERSONAL
INSECT
REPElLENT

liWS.:

PERRY
-Fenlon
.FUnt
.Orand Blanc
.Hlghl.nd
.Huntlngton Wds
-Imlay City
-Jackson
.lalle Orion

d-CON

59 STORES TO
SERVE YOU IN
44 CONVENIENT
COMMUNITIES

-Shelby Twp.
.Southfleld
-St. Clair Shores
.Sterllng Heights '
-Trenton

3-PIECE CRYSTAL
CHIP N' DIP SET
Assorted Colors

s

·Troy
-Union lake
-W.rren
-Waterford
.W.yne
_Ypsll.nti

Our sincere intention is to ~a~TICETO ~UR CUSTOMERS
lomers. In Ihe evenI an lIem Is ~O~v:~lra~I:'~sed lI!..m In stock 10 satisfy all our cus·
Perry will Issue a lain check on th m h
r pur.."ase due to an UNFORESEEN reason.
equal or grealer value If available ~t :~~a~n~llse to be purchased or offer a subsltute 01
some items are nol replenlshable therelo" e mes, some lIems are IImlled in supply and
Sometimes ilems are not
I"
r , we reserve the right to limit quantities.
sale to avoid dlsapPOintm:~~ct y as pictured. Please shop during the early days of the

)

